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Government were bound either to mutai
these partie* in office, or, it tor any -___ I 11* . , «-   , I  “At Kanoponlo Col. Botznri and hi*
SSUStS SsaWfttMt Greek Ministers From the &* “*£
ErSLTaSrA. tiS-SPi Front So Decide. tBÎ^Æ^ntfSS»
large number of case* of this kind, and the scared InhaVItant* of the village*
he felt it essential, therefore, that the _________ v on. the line of defeat, who, fearing the
Premier *hould be given an opportunity vengeance for assisting the Greeks,

t?ras îas?" "‘T'TT fighting at velestino.In the debate of last session Mr. Lnu- goats, bellowing, bleating, trampfing and
rier had referred to him (Sir Charles) ________ killing each other, while the lurid glare
a* an office-grabber, but no public man of the burning homes behind reminded
in Canada could better vindicate him- _ . . ... . -_____ , them all that they had lost.'
self from such a charge than himself. TnC COiïlDSt W3S SO Hot That UClieral Creeks Vina America.
Mr. laurier in the previous debate had c . , . „ . . 0e__in A despatch to The Daily Mail from
claimed that when the constitution of oOlOlBIlSKl nâu tO HBITIain, Parts says that 200 American volun-
the Senate wa* under consideration it toers for Greece have arrived there and
Confederation Is was agreed that both ■ gone on to Marseilles. They were all
political parties should be equally rvprv- . Greeks, and all wore ribbons bearing
sented on the floor of the Senate. As Urtrlu Were •# Week Fatigued TBa* They the inscription: “War, for victory or
tion conferences he (Sir Charles) could Could *u* Feilew lip Their Victory 'j'he correspondent of 'I’he Times at 
state that the policy agreed upon almost Turkish Army Advancing uu Phursulm Volo says: "Communicution with Volo
unanlmonsly was that It should be a ___ ________ r.tiilos at *tlu romains ant',ut- locomotive* have
Senate nominated for life, and that In **Ttt" comma* - Urce* rusiuua ac bed out a short distance toward*
regard to first appointments doe regard Vain Very Preeerteus—Puwer* Are Larissa, and they report that the line 
should be had to a fair division of 'he - , , Vassu* Be- apparently little damaged. The unseats between the two great parties. B«dy to latorvuau-ecl. Tamm Be , diatributing rifles and bayte
After that first division of the seats . called Frees the Caesessed ie CieW— nets to civilians indiscriminately, thus
Ss-’-Aïff ,fy.d tolffi

JSSSfSiSjy?ASMS* - -- 1-™.Mr. Laurier*. Beplv terest in the situation to-night are: Island of Skiatho. ’
Mr. Laurier, dealing with the lost Pint, that the decision of the Minister. Turk. Arriving atfaalaa.

point mentioned by Sir Charles Tapper, who have returned from the Greek fron- The correspondent of Tito Standard
conceded that it was understood ut Con- tier seems to be In favor of a continuance of at Constantinople says: Said mdam
federation to be the rule that l oth pa/- the war; and, second, that lighting con- Pasha arriTt5.AdriHuonle
ZuSSt thined a.most Incessantly at Velestino from
then could it not be consistently urguvd last Tuesday until Sunday, with the result OB the following day. Hë Intends to os*
that the rule should always applyV lie that General amolenskl baa been prevented sume the offensive, and it ia considered
quoted from Pope's "Life of Mucdoualil" from actually assuming hit new duties as that the Greeks in Epirus have no alto- 

_ . a—, aoestions asked wna to show that Sir John himself held chief of staff. native but surrender, With the Turk*
to^art fa dismissal from the Inter- Afltvtew^ It wa.^ut ^uableto A„ . further resnlt the Greek, at Velro- J^a“tîfriTa.^oÆed bitfeÿ 
rolonial Bailway. The question was put £p£ointo.ents it must Ik- good tlno have managed to retain their position^ of the lawieronero and pG]agtng of the

Mr Gillies for Mr. Casgraiu, aud for all time to come. Practical exigea- but they are too much fatigued to follow Albanians, and the pufaxeottaeUbto
Urn answer of the Mhwter of fetilw«r. ««hailed ^ w„ recalM gimenUU that ççtton^

«S fcsw^WMgb£srtn2-.safttt
loaial Bail way for active and ofleuaive provgd by ^ Excellency. the best officers are being rent to the front: the utmost caution. Thti curious .bp
partisanship in the late election, i here Mr. toi.r. •hjeetlees. nor to there any Intention yet displayed to ^quite inh^rdero^ «tV^Mtnro
had been no investigation, the Minister jjr. Foster pointed out the impropriety evacnate Crete. greatly to embarrass the general ia
having acted limply on the represent*- 0, officer who had been regularly ap- The Turkish army to advancing In three ^,mmand at the fnpnt.”
toms --a- by Dr, Guay, the member pointed, being kept on the tenter hooks columns on Pbsrsslos, while sn additional The Morning Post has a despatch
onus / ffcr eight or nine months without any no- 1 . «... direction of Volo. from Larissa saying that the Greeks*" , , tificauon as to whether they were to fill ! oolumn to operstlng In the direct on oi before evacuating the town seised the

m Vets for Toronto BxklhUloe. the offices or not Referring to the : As the Volo column could easily take ^ses of the war correspou,lents, thus
Mr. Wallace asked if the Government ; Senatorial appointments, he reminded lestlno In the rear, the Greek position to . comDenjng them to go on foot, 

intended to make a grant towards the j the House that at Confederation a Tery pPecsrions. This probably explains I p,(|y Chronicle publishes • de-
Dominion Exhibition in Toronto this ; coalition Government was in power in 1 retention of General fimoleaskl there, ! .patch from Fbarsalo* which says it is 
year. „ Canada, and that that was the reason ; w„ aatorsi to expect him to go to ! reported, there that Osman Pasha has

"X have reason to believe, replied Mr. why a division of the seats in the , “ y.. com- superseded Ed hem Pasha. __
f Laurier, “that the secretary of the ex- Senate was agreed upon. The original pha"ah* *9 "*°™* ~* meviuble A despatch to The Times from Plato-
■ hibitiou has been informed by the Min appointees, as a result, nearly all came , mand. Bverythlng points to an ineviuoie pi|gad|& ^dated Thursday, says that the
. inter of Agriculture that the Govern- from the old Legislative Connell. retreat by the Greeks on DomokOS. Greek* are arming the population of the

ment did not see its way clear to give After a few observations from Mr. / district and have occupied Turkish ter-
any financial aid to the Dominion Ex- Davies, the motion passed.. «reek Mistakes ritory. many villagers escaping through
hii>iti.w this year.” Mr. Martin moved for papers in con- London, May 8.—The correspondent of the Turkish lines and joining the ranks

Metro. Mas tkfc Pell. nectionwith proposed extensions to the ^ DaUy Ml„ at Aria says: of the Greeks
Replying to Mr. McLennan (Glen- P Jî:i«5* JSS thj^hnto “On# at the worst mistakes the Greeks

*arry Lthf,tabî,Vh!Lethe * binder* twine "** adjourned and the House quit work have made has been the croual and later-
SSoi? iTSSSS Wto &:tW4et for the day._ mtttent rim rector Of tire upon P-

there were employed in 1894 in the RnHMT.A N n SPKCT AT. ’C**- “* ””
manufacture of twine tour officers, ag- OUK liUtIBLAA BrEVI At*
gregate salaries VM'M. and about 40   capture so strong a place by tire means
convicts; in 1896, four officers, salaries Jadkasent Was Stvem Testordsv In Iks ^Dted was quite Impossible and now the
$362U, and the same number of rin- Peri. Bells Appeal Cem-Cempeny «mortanlty to lost sltogetiier. Instead of _ _____S «trict;^^ «ri .k, «ester... HÏÏU -ring, thick «.Med tire Evtito« B-^J-gJ. «« fc-BM-g W ».

tber that the sale had been made this Bosstsnd,, B.CL, May A—(Special to The Turks to repair demote shoot as that as r***<
year to the Hobbs Hardware Company World via Spokane. Wash.)—The Paris |t Tu none, the town should have been London, May A despatch to The
of London, the sole including the actual ; Belle appeal was allowed by the lodgment atUrkad wtth determinetton by the com- Daily News from Patras, on the west 
output up to Aug. L an approximate ; given to-day at Victoria. The company re- u|nyd and military forces. Arts to coast of Greece, and not far from Arts,
quantity of OOOtons, but, aa the good* tains the mineral rights of the entire claim ! aom deserted; its wretched Inhabitants dated Sunday, gives a most graphie ac- 
theVepri£ c?nnotenbeP mtde pub“c at and *urf*°* ri*ht* ®f the portion oov- | Urhlf arid, behind Ike town, many count of the battle between the Greeks
present The terms and conditions at *rin* zenlte ground, a* outlined In these ^ ttem ^ ^ T#rge starvation. Noth- and the Turks at Pentepigadifl, Epirus,
sale are cash on delivery. despatches some weeks ago. The railway I. ^ pr0c0eaW» la tire wmy at toot ex-: and the retreat of the former from that

Mr. McLennan further asked if the will carry the caw to the higher courts. I „ and uncrtaln supply <d place. It shows tire rout and panic of
Government had taken precautions to Morts by disgruntled brokers to dlsln- --------- —d cbtldren are suffer- ! tire Greeks at Pentepigadia was as eom-
stipnlate With the purchMer^ that the corporate the Stock Exchange failed to-day. . ^,h ,, haD-— and to t,lete a» the stampede which followed
consumer -drill be protected in getting . _ „ Ing horribly with cold ana hanger sna to, ^ tighting at Tyrnavos and the ra
the twine at the same price aa formerly ____________________  ' these tortures to added «re dread of a treat ot L,rjgSa aIuj pbarsalos, in Thes-
■°*d t*je Government. HK TRUSTS Ilf GOD Turkish attack at any moment,” saly.
. fl*he reply was that no such conditions UU MUSIS!* UUl*. --------- The Daily News’ correspondent says:
had been exacted, the Premier adding 1 — me «'rlsls Apareeekes. The net effect of the Greek retreat to
that “the keen competition of the past president Eraser Melds Oat Ike Olive Athens, May «.-The Cabinet remained Arts to that each army Is now'Tn the 

■t~i_°Tieun^.Mu.jtjrô.<r^t^ ****** *nd will felekrate Vie- |n council from midnight oa Burnley until position which it occupied before war 
As to w.X,”b,deGov^-Z^r^id —* J-W,W ,e" .«er 7 o e.ock this mondng. « to evident ^UedamUmt with udl ^estige gone
continue the manufacture of twine, the Pretoria, May 8.-On the reopening of the that the oriels approaches. toc hiîl ne^r Pcntopig Jhi^u Wedncle
question was under consideration, the Raid today, President Kroger, In a speech .. TT™" 1 day evening against fierce Turkish at-
Premier said. prepared evidently with great care, asked ’***•* *'’”', ___  . tucks. The Greeks obviously needed to

the Kflfld, as » token of sympathy with Atiunn, May 3.—The Greek Goreroment ^ reinforced* but, although considerable 
Queen Victoria and appreciation of ber Aa» recalled CoJ. Vaaao* from Crete. He foret h were near, no help was sent. On 
long and glorious reign, to declare June ia, will be replaced Id command of the Greek, Thursday morning tire Turkish 
Diamond Jubtiee Day. aa offlcUti hoi,day - the tolmffi^Oai. Btrikoa ZrJTJZ, ^TSLS.

In the Transvaal. He said that. In spite WHAT I» THIS FOR? The fnry of the fire culminated at 3.80
ef unfavorable Influences, the South Afrt- ___ p.m. The Turks’ fire was easily distin
ct» ««public continued to «joy friendly Mhelll ,ut> A.kles • Five Bays’ Armls- nnd "if
relations with all foreign powers. After «ce. ae BeperS Sers. to t£ .pÛce ôf tt q^rter^f Mh^ ^to
asking that provision be made forme elec-1 jjOn<j0n> Majr g,_A special despatch the most terrific roar ever beard In any 
tloo-of bis successor next year, he said frotn Athens announce* that Edliem j battle, diminishing to a fnsilade In three- 
thé Government intended to submit pro- pu*ha has sent an officer with a flag , quarters of an hour. The Turks In the 
poesto for the facilitation of traffic and |of truce to the Greek headquarters, ask- meanwhile were massing upon the slopes 
the promotion of trade with adjoining ing for an armistice for five days. ion our right front preparatory to rush- 
tne prumuiion ot u w j a Another despatch from Athens say* it I ing the bill. Yet, our gun* on the cen-btales, and be added that the Government u a^Jn repOTted that Bulgarian iriegn- trnl hill were silent after 20 minute» and
ï°»ed as you ro porilble to auhmti the the number of about 200 men w ere withdrawn.
£d?f Into the SSduet of th,' Transvaal have crossed the frontier into Mace- I asked a sergeant where the guns
mining Industries, with a view of adopting donia. were going and he replied. To a better
such measures us might seem desirable. ------- position. .

Tbe Government, be added, recognized They er# Tbereeghly Faele-Mirlehe». As a matter or fact they were being 
that the general welfare of tbe country . . M q — Advices from Arte back to Hanopoulo as fast aswent in band with the prosperity of Its ! Athens, May d.-AdVic« rrom arm (h<i mtjle|| cou|d tak<,

'SSSS iSST% îfouTd-h'a^b^T^ r^utblOO Inhabitants of tb.itph.ee have JPJw Ev= on the crest oftoe^l
ïve^^Æ^ ^"tEr^lîSg liïïïSu the .tores are firo und heto ont manfu^y l^ing 100

sgr» »rÆf ïsSYîSrïSffïS
can be discerned, und we are animated drawals of the Grecg troops In that A moment Inter the fc.'zones tumbled 
with a Arm resolve and an earnest wish to , . over the erest. firing ns they came, the
do what lies in our power, while guarding ; ’V f direction of Fillpplada flames Turks following and firing incessantly 
oar Independence, to break up the clouds „'D Ji.jhle uh the kilted men ran down the hillside.
î?ri£ "snd^to "make** the" wîy 'An armed Greek priest has been at- It only remained to make good oar re
light, 'by means of «wacenble owowatton: *™}J*jn* erusiilie The Turk* eontloued to pour a smart
Tti if “S' bW.ud,l,0,.ud r*,X UgttiU“t tbe TarklilLLbe •-“bUc^oare. a^the ,£«0, eagerly

0Dd ‘h6 GREEK* ARFXOOOOU. Ss^TST.^ktt

their prmltlon and moved sullenly, 
though In perfect order.

The correspondent for The Dallv 
New* then describe* the flight of the 
Greek* before the Turks. He then says: 
When I left Arta on Friday morning the 
Greeks had not a man left on the Turk
ish side of the River Arakphos. I have 
never seen men so demoralized for so 
small a eause. They had neither seen 
the enemy nor felt his fire, yet 11.01» 
men and 40 guns molted away. Had 
the Turks pursued the fugitives mueh 
farther, accompanied as they were by 
the iM»ssntry. women a nil children and 
30,00ft sheen, besides cattle, the massa
cre would haTe ls-en awful.

:
s FEARED KIDNAPPING.the men, a sullen, unexcited, stubborn 

detenninution not to fight, but to press 
on toward. Arts in a sluggish, irresist
ible wave. The officers, too, like their 
regiments, walked with gloomy and 
shame-faced expressions, quite unable to 
get their men in hand.
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\ftmir The Seared InheUllanls gained la Opposition Developed in the 
Senate.

f r*in theWere the Proceedings 
Commons Yesterday.
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Ottawa, May 8.—(Special.)—Senator 
McDonald’s bill to make the Queen’s 
Birthday a perpetual holiday, to be 
known as Victoria Day, was opposed 
to-day. The debate was begun by Sir. 
Almon of Halifax, who moved that the 
committee rise and report progress, when 
the adoption of the first clause wafl 
moved. He had no fault to find with 
the sentiment of loyalty In which the - 
bill was conceived, but thought that 
measure of this kind should originate iw ; 
the lower House and should come from -j 
a member of the Government. It was : 
a kind of left-handed compliment to pay 
the Queen for this Parliament to decree 
that her birthday should be observed 
as a holiday after her death; and, be
sides, there wss some doubt 
right of Parliament to legislate for pos
terity. In addition to all this he thought 
it unfair to allow the burden of this tax 
to fall upon the laboring classes, who 
in Canada already bad more holidays 
than they wanted.

Senator Scott thought it would be ex
tremely unfortunate at tbe present time 
to kill the bill In committee, after hav
ing affirmed Its principles fiy allowing 
a second reading. He could see no im
propriety in Parliament passing such s 
measure, and so far as the holiday be
ing observed after the demise of the 

li.ueeu was concerned, fie pointed out 
nut the national day of George UL 
was observed during the reign of vV tl- 
liam III. aud George IV., and even 
during the first years of Victoria « 
reign. It was only in 1800 that the - 
24tfi of May was recognized as a public 
holiday iu Canada. He pointed out the 
vast importance and significance of the 
glorious reign of Queen Victoria to 
Canada, and expressed the hope that 
Parliament would adopt this happy, 
method of expressing the loyalty of the 
Canadian people to the- person of Her 
Majesty in this her Jubilee ye 

Alton Ate#.

iMee-*r. Anertoe’s BfferttoCmw1*"»*1

Ottawa, May S.-<SpecinL)-This ha. 
keen an inexpressibly dull day in the 
House. The attendance was slim aud 
tbe topics discussed were not of greet 

. public interest Both ride, readily as
sented to the Premier's proposition for 
an evening’s holiday.
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PEI • xTurks «see nr Bard Use,3rd hasConstantinople, May 8.—Word 
been received here that a Turkish de- 

„ tu ch ment from Trikhala has occupied 
To Kardltsa.

j$22.5o|
Greeks meant huslOMs Jn Bpflruu. Mr DAVIN to Widow McManus : You have our sympathy, ma’am, and we would certainly have 

made you a party issue had we not feared that the Grits might have stolen you, as they have stolen all our 
other policies. _____________________________ _____

GREEK PRESTIGE GOER.F STEAMERS

ARP - -?•0f8th?tbflLAafter"ivbicU ft 

Sir question*aot^su'mucA one of loyulty .

aauaiïBSSéKl.roirt?JStftîSasf s s
country should be tied up tor 24> J»®u{? 
every year. Then it must be borne iu 
mind that this tax, and the 
ience, would fill upon the laboring

9l reel. THAT'S THE WAT TO DO IT.ing a 20 per cent, ad valorem duty, 
which, they say, will fill up the country 
with cheap books and deprive Canadian 
printers of work.

exchequer Leurs Preeeedlugs.
The Judge of tbe Èxchequer Court 

called the Montreal case ot the Queen 
v. Flnlaysou and Grant this morning, 
the trial being postponed at the instance 
of the Crown until the 20tb lust. New- 
combe, Q. C„ D. M. J., and Ferguson 
for the Crown; W. D. Hogg, Q. C., for 
the defence. This is ae action agumst 
Finlayson and Grant, Corby's Agents, 
and the customs at Montreal. The de
fendants gave two bonds for the ex
port to St. Pierre-MIquelon of 30 bar
rel* of whiskey. The whiskey was 
shipped by the Richelieu and Ontario 
Company to Three Rivera, where It was 
transhipped to the steamer Georgina,
The customs collector at Montreal; be
ing suspicioun of an export of whiskey
to St. Pierre, detailed an officer to in- a............. „. _ . n,_.tercept the Georgina on her way down Abe“ “'“‘'"«“ mtï le S. grro.rô 
the St. Lawrence, but owing to con- l“« Mnua.eme nieeu le ne ereeise.
fllctlng orders the captain of tbe cruiser But that's a matter for future con- 
Constauee pot him ashore, and tbe slderntlou. Dioeeus’ business now is to 
Georgina, having landed the whiskey at sell hats, and iu the multiplicity of good 
Bay St. Paul, went down to St. Pferre styles at the new address, 81 Yonge- 
and took off a hundred barrels more, street, perhaps It's it little bewildering 
Nine barrels were seized at Quebec. The ivhnt to buy. Here's u suggestion for 
action is now on the bond for KM80. to-day: Men's new style flat set brim 

In the case of the Queen v. N. K. Con- : fedoras. In mixed drab, otter, seal brown, 
nolly, Michael Connolly and John Con- mixed brown, tmi nml blaek—silk bound 
nor», the Deputy Minister of Justice and Russia swent baud—special nt 82, 
had moved for judgment by default last the highest In quulily and at the top 
Monday, the decision of the motion be- notch in good style.
Ing reserved. To-day the judge granted 
permission to the Crown to mark judg
ment by default against the Connollys, 
with a reference to the registrar to as
certain the amount of the claim, or, In 
the alternative, to renew the motion for ....
Judgment against the said defendants nt „ ” . ,
the trial of tbe issm-s between the , H appears that most people do not 
Crown and the defendant, John Connors. Uk« to buy coal at this time of the
The Crown has time in which to make >’ t-r. wood being principally In de
lta election ni/n.d Just .now. John Kent tc Co.
printed will' also come in at 10 per cent. , think that *>und dry maple Is th
in the future best hardwood to buy; it makes a hit

a. .___ ...... Art. and would advize th- people toH. a £ZZ whïî **;:* super- *L'U,»*** ofllce' 78
ttnuuKted from the Htuie Department »<*r ____________ r . >i»Mn
under the late Government, has been „,th b.at.d, 1 at -,nd 1*9 longe,
appointed a##mtiiut Clerk of th<* I'nvy ^
CouiM'il, the anointment to date from

fng Dtofftbe M!hn‘ to'sf'uSiV'cvrteln va‘u'- «"«omatle .nkstauu, « 28c e«E 

patent* for non-fulfilment of the pro*

jsn tstftW s,*s
S1,’‘ü^dS,“i”K£K!
the Emperor at t • ^lg tamj. plea to information claiming amount of
d0^,n0t «oneried to England, prombsory note given for *58.71) by de-
RL^vV „1. M?,,ure^of Agriculture said fendants for fees dne the Commissionerhàî£bMAfC"m&- "Ji{TitD„,Ie'nl^h>','W‘,,mk'’ g'°”
lain and tlit the Cotoffiai Secretary had ^ Queen v. Bolond
much1 consideration 8.° possible for the et al. Newrombe, Q.C., D.1LL, «m»ved ; 4 Toy stationers and Printers, Web 
distinguished visitor. &e department J^«|£ I «Wrt» a"d Jordan-.,reels. Toronto.

iassssr trs-fi ““but at"£°!ia^ time art"n the publto to iPnd the exact amount dne. 

safety.
Give Mr. Janes All Assistance-

Collectors of customs have been noti
fied that Mr. Fred L. Jones, having been 
appointed acting chief preventive officer 
of customs, they are instructed to give 
him every facility for the due perform
ance of hi* duties, and assist him in the 
suppression of smuggling. Such cus
toms officers at port* and outports are 
are required so to do by the chief pre
ventive officer, and all officers at preven
tive stations to Quebec. New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
an- to report weekly to the chief pre
ventive officer. Ottawa.

The Tariff « Becks.
Canadian publishers, after wrestling 

for years with the copyright question, 
are now in trouble over the tariff on 
books. To-day there Is In town a depu
tation consisting of Messrs. Dan A.
Rose, J. T. Johnston, James Murray,
Toronto, and J. R. Barbour. George
town. who complain of doing uwuy with 
tbe specific duty of 6 cents, and muk-

LIVERPOOL The Parkflale Bicycle Club flees « Bseerfl 
Unanimously a* Farering ■ Ism- 

flay Car Service.
At the regular meeting ef the Parkdnle 

Bicycle Club, held Iu their club rooms, 
corner Queen aud Close-avenue, last even
ing, the following resolution was adopted 
unanimously :

” Resolved, that the members of tbs 
Parkdnle Bicycle Club, In regular meet- 
lug assembled, desire to go ou record as 
being unanimously In favor of a Sunday 
street car service, und that every mem
ber having the rightful franchise shall 
cast hi* ballot for such service."

.Vedneeday, May 9 :
fednesdsy. May 13 
IVdnesday, May 1» 
ednesday, slay 28 
Vedneeday, j one 9 
'ednesday, June 16 
lednesday, June 23 
ednesday, jane M 
uely low. First , 
ecoad cabin. 834; 
passage a poly io » 
treet: B. M. Mel- | 
Toronto; Barlow 

treet; Kootoson *
; N. Weatherstoa, 

for frètent rates 
I. J. SHARP, 
tssenger Agent, 79

Mr. Sifton is Looking for 
.Information.

#
Mw, Clemew *arpris#4.

I
a •dissenting voice. There was not s 
workiinfiiiuii In Canâds who would not 
welcome such a holiday.

Mr. Pelrler Was *«s*Urn.
Senator Poirier said the question wn* 

a delicate one, more so for a hrroeb- 
Canadian than for thons of Bngltri* 
origin. There was no precedent In lils-
tvry for eneb leg' ----------- *"
the bill be was 
establishing a rid 
legislation. If wii 
ate in England

Senator Vidal could see no force In 
the objections urged «fatost the bill.
If the observance of the holiday was 
each a great inconvenience as alleged 
why was it observed now 7

All Tery Well. Seld Mr. Prewse.
Senator Prows* said it was all very 

to talk about adding 
list of public boh-

RETURN MUST BE PREPARED
Showing All Details of Effects Entered 

by Prospective Settlers.
LOT* OP TALK

ger, Montreal.
The «attee Bridge.

In answer to a question by Mr. Cas
trai n, Mr. Laurier said tbe Government 
was not aware that, according to Le 
Soleil, Mayor Parent of Quebec declared 
he had a letter from Ottawa, giving 
assurance that the building of the Que
bec bridge would soon begin, 
was the Premier aware that Mr. 
bad received any such letter, 
was no change in the Government's pol
icy in that regard.

This Is a Mali Awkward.
Sir Charles Tapper moved for a “copy 

of schedule B, showing reapmmenda- 
tions of the Treasury Board as submit
ted by report of council to His Excel
lency the Governor-General on July 6 
and 7, 1896, and intended to be approv
ed by him, laid upon, the table of the 
House last session, with a statement 
of the action taken by the Government 
on each of these appointments, as made 
by the said order-in-conncii, approved by 
His Excellency, or, where no action has 
been taken, the reason for sifch a 
course.”

Speaking to hi* motion. Sir Charles 
pointed out that after the defeat of the 
Mackenzie Government in 1878 the Gov- 
emor-Genernl. Lord Dufferin, sanction
ed 116 appointments and 17 promotions 
recommended by tbe outgoing Govern
ment. Many of those were to moat im
portant offices, to the Supreme Couit 
and County Court benches, and one to 
the office of Deputy Minister. In this, 
although the Mackenzie Government 
had been overwhelmingly defeated, Lo/d 
Dufferin was acting according to 
constitutional usage, and according to 
his own precedent. In the case of thî 
resignation of the Government of Sir 
John Macdonald In 1873. However. In 
the case of the Government of which 
Sir Charles was a member, although it 
had been defeated b.v a small majority, 
the Governor-General, oof of 92 recom
mendations, had refused his assent to 
26. contrary to usage, and against the- 
precedent established by Lord Dufferin. 
The report of the Treasury Board had 
been submitted, and In the exercise of 

■ his discretion, or indiscretion, he and t 
took to judge which should go through 
end which should not, signing the report 
with a qualification as to the latter. 
The decision of the appointments 
which
of the exception was submitted to the 
new Ministry, and they brought down 
to the House a report as to those which 
h:nl received the sanction of the G<>v- 
emor-GeneraL and declared that 
should he allowed to stand. The House, 
Fir Fhnrle* continued, would, therefore, 
b<- surprised to learn that down to this 
dsy the extraordinary course had been 
iu TUl in a large number of these cas. s 
tnat the parties appointed hare been 
iu Trifnout any communication from 
the Government. No graver disrespect 
to the Governor-General could be shown 
than to lay on the table Atf the House 
appointments sanctioned by His Excel 
lency, and then refuse to carry them 
out. Sir Charles would mention one 
case, that of n genetleman who had been 
appointed a collector of customs nt n 
salary of $800 a year. Hf* appoint 
znent bad been sanctioned and approved 
by the present Government, but he wa* 
as yet without any communication from

\ .oba! fire was
ekeeg. the Chinese Barer, whe Arrived by

the Bast Streeter, «bleds to Beta* t Parliament was
kter Inducements 
y than any other

MANITOBA. AS» 
I of vacant home- 
rslon* every Toe#» 
April, 
rrlto to 
r« tilOOt-l* 
Emigration Agent* 
k-St.. Toronto.
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IFree Ottawa.

Ottawa. May 3,-(8pectnl.)-Mlni.ter
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wvn<l#rful1y — 
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I# ou each

Aid# diction 
Tutti Fruttl. #*•« i 
nuiiM'« Tutti 1'ruttl, 
package.

Adam#' 
ie mark 
flv# cent

I
Sifton is anxious to procure 
Information as possible bearing on »m' 

Accordingly It has been

well for the Henats 1

SLliS^ifrFH
day tt'holidarrfic bill’should hatra 
been Introduced In the Commons, which 
more nearly represented the working 
classes, who would lie most affected by, 
the proposed legislation.

Senator Mills' SrodbU *r 
Senator Mills thought that 

minimizing the functions of the Senate 
they ought to be enlarged.! There was 
already an Impression abroad that the 
Senate represented nobody. 1 o still 
further reduce the scope of it* powers 
might lead to an agitation for its aboli
tion as a Useless body. He pointed out^ 
that the object of such holidays wus 
to develop a feeling and spiritof kynl- 
ty and patriotism. In view of all tint 
good Canada had reaped from the bene
ficent reign of Quren Victoria, the ob
servance of her birthday by posterity 
would tend to Inculcate a respect and 
veneration for the principles of _Engll*h 
Parliamentary Government, which- had 
come to Canada dnrfng her reign. He 
was astonished at the anxiety of the 
Senators to protect posterity and. though 
he doubted not their loyalty, he wen 
forced to confess that they had « 
strange way of showing it.

•«her «pistons.
Senator Dover was opposed to the bill 

unjust tax on the laboring

Üfra!' migration.
ordered by the Government that a re

shall be prepared by collector^ of 
all ports and outports in 
the Northwest Territories

J
AT turn

customs at 
Manitoba,
and British Columbia, and shall be for
warded to the Customs Department 
with entry of tbe settlers’ effects passed 
at customs by intending *;ttlen* en
tering Canada from the United States. 
This return is to contain particulars re
specting the settler aud persons accom
panying him who intend settling 
Ida, showing names, ages, sex, whether 
married or single, original place of resi
dence and destination of each.

times Is le Trouble.

v

I Route
0 FIELDS instead of

IA.
DISTRICT, ■Street, Imperiatleu*

SID.

IT lest
ill b-- issued at 
-in Detroit, Port 
ill, Spokane.
tickets is 90 day*,
I. T. K. Ollices. 
.ing-street west. 
Intiijn.

(let particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros,, 
05 Yongc-strect,

Fcthcrstonbewh A «... pat eel selleltor*
asc experts, tiens Comiuerro ouiuiug, Toroete,They Fled Uhe • Lot el Sheep Wllhesi 

.ley Atteropt le Fight.
Ixindon, May 3.—T he Times correspon

dent ut Putrus, giving further details 
of the fighting at I’eutepiguiliu. note* 
the neglect of the officers to provide for 
the timely arrival of reinforcements, a 
mutter so difflctilt in that wild section 
of the country, and proceeds: • When 

I the Turks o|>ened the attack 1 realized 
that I heir fierce onset might expel the 
mere handful of Greeks, but 1 uid not 
realize that this one blow would throw 
the entire Greek army in Epirus into 
a hopeless panic, and cause the loss 
of all the positions gained since the 
opening of tbe campaign.

-Six thousand Turks scaled the 
tain, covered us it is with bashes and 
rocks, and in the face of bring which 
wa# rapid and eoiitinffoOH. lbe 
heavily. In spite of the fact that two 
Greek gun# were inexplicably removed 
from action shortly utter t|ie fusilnde 
began The Bvzone* fottght bravely,
b“.iTir„JT,kG,0ee"^i,l,,n. have 
been abandoned. There has been ap
parently no Stand anywhere, and the 
whole army is crumbling up without ul(.hlgan--i firing a shot. We entered Rnmuza.lv. 
with 3000 men. and then we descended Manitoban, 
the rough pass where for hours we met ryntkbma. 
no one. The retreating and panic- TritonV... 
stricken troops were tux ahead. About Andalusia--
midnight we and our mournful proce* rhrllltlnn|a.
slon of villagers overtook the rout m Mohawk... 
the army roau, crowded nnd in utter j,atrla........

= Aai-aSTS- M iSiïte

Turkish l-.etns. 104 King W.Cook'- 
Led lee 7 Sc. Grand A Tev’s List ef t able Cedes.

More-ng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed
ford Me Neal’s Mining Cone; Clougb'fl 
Mining Code, A.U.C.. fourth edition; 
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. 
If It is a good thing we have It. Grand

When vou ask for Adams' Tutti Fruttl 
see that you get It. Some dealero, to ob- talnL big profit, try to palm off Imite- 
tion#.

Wbo U Ties T
RuffoJo May 8.—The body of the men 

wi, W!,a found n week ago lust Saturday 
lvign with a fraotnrod skull beside the 
N.-v? York Central track at the foot ot 
Hudson Stre t, b-.s not yet been ehtinied. 
I. u that of u young man about £S or 24 2 with dark, closely cropped hair, 
Sr^*4e.' Ld fair skin about ôTcet 7.

E& tTthMS
!L« tiller, ther; is an anchor tstooed.

•Salade" Cevlea Tea I» retirai

Flewers That Bloom-la tbe Sprlag.
Controller Paterson has made, tiffing “A

regarding matrices for linotype mu (|,{i|||y beniities for yourself or your 
chines. A Toronto farm passed ‘ll. friends. Prices un- idea singly low at
seta of them last week under the head ' Kiug.,tm.t west and 4-1.') Yonge- 
ot type-mu king aeeessone* for printing "
presses. They are therefore dutiable at 
10 per cent, only, in place of 30 per 
cent., as brass mnnnfaeture* In the ohi 
tariff. Stereotyping marhlneir for mak
ing the plates from winch papers are 
April 26. This position has been 
cant since Mr. Joseph Pope received hi* 
promotion tut Under Secretary or State.
Limothc was formerly a private secre
tary to Laurier.

LAKE 1-eecesslM Ie Bell.r Flute Makers. as an

Senator Almon withdrew hi* motion, 
saying be feared III* stand against tbe 
bill would be misinterpreted. .

The bill then passed through the 
committee stages and received a third 
reading.

-file- «.erre lias Spnsros
Paris. May 3.—An Athens despatch to 

Tb.- Figaro asserts that King George Is 
suffering from enrillseal spasms, and 
that hi* physician insist* that a change 
of air is necessary.wA trip to the Island 
of Milo or to tbe Island of Syrn Is re- 
commanded.

moun-
came within the category -f

BERTA”
HABA3CÂ'*
NITOBA”

fftlVCt.

Femb#r’# Turkleti h*th*. I'<# Venge.
y lostBeths. -204 King WwCook's 'tuikish 

ilsy, 76c.

these sFâFHïT'i??!»»
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

Look's Turkish Beths, 
oveniurs, 60c.

AS «evrmreeat Meute.DKATHS
Mrs. Kirkpatrick Is to receive on W 

day afternoon, between 4 and 0.30, and 
Ing during May. k

vu- CHEB8BItOL'OH-At New York, on bis 
way home from Nassau. Bshsmss. Dr. A. 
H. Cbeesbrongh, dentist, Iu the 39th

UND MdNimsiiin 'iftVFwoiii*, 
At W<From 

New York
Mnjr 3,

Fr. tier (3ro*se. .Southampton
. .New York....................I^nulfH
..Olevgow . j...........Halifax
..Quebec . ......... .OliiMtfow
..Father Point. ... ..Antwerp
..Quebec .. 1.............Liverpool
..New York.1.........  .Hamburg
..New York........Liverpool
...New York.............». .Stettin
..New York.......... London
. .Hniubur^........N^w York
..Glasgow. .4.8t. John. N.B.
..Copenhagen.........Nyy York
..MnrwUlta.i...........New York
..Antwerp...............New York

f—
year of hi# age.

Notice of fnnerttl hereof ter.
Stratford, on the

LIAM 204 King W, and
Lhlurte are Merles

The Chinese resident» of the city sre KWiPHKL—At
EfUe, youngest daughter ot W. 1. Albert, 40-32 ; 

tbur. 30-08; Party Boned, 44-02; Toronto, 
42-60; Ottawa, 48-02; Montreal, 48-001 
Quebec, 38-40: Halifax, MI-44.

i'JtOBM ; ■ Moderate to fresh winds ; fais 
Intervals ; local showers ; little Chang* Iff 
temperatures

IURSDAY
DAY

Machinists lu reuvcullee 
Kansas City, Mo„ May- î*-—Aboat

« EE1st» of North America. The convention 
will remain In #e#»lon during the week.

Sealed, decay, fllth eud squale» are the 
olber uibm far SS. A##spb-elresS.

KM» ramttanaé am F»*e S.
PBABBON-Ou the 3rd lust, st bis

ToO Onterto-sfreet, Alfred 
0,‘orx, Pearson, sou ot Manusduke Peer-

Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate price#. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 3L_______

in due to leave 
Uame day.
STB. MAttlE far 
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THE FAH NOTE COMTRACT-
TUESDAT MORNING6

BULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

d__1.to that the contractors should not In any 
way exceed the quantity given In the order, 
so as to avoid their having a stock of our 
eeeiirltlrs in hand.

"Should the Uovcrnnient decide to enter 
Into a contract with the American Bank 
Note Company, It would appear to he de
sirable to bear In mind, also, that that 
Institution Is an alien corporation, and the 
o It leers who would In all probability con
duct the business with the Government, 
and carry out the orders, would probably 
come here front New York, In this con
nection, the undersigned has to call atten
tion to the condition appended to their 
tender, that they are not to be required 
to manufacture bank note and other papers, 
steel rolls, steel plates, the dies or other 
tools of their trade, Inks, colora, etc., at 
Ottawa, but may obtain elsewhere_ such 
supplies necessary to n faithful fullilment 
of their contract. This would appear to 
allow them to do a large portion of their 
work In New York, and Is a feature of the 
offer which seems to require very careful 
attention ; and, while nothing I» stated dell* 
altely on the point, undersigned presumes 
the company took Into consideration that 
they would have to pay customs duties on
* "The'undersigned would^further add^tiiitt

dhE Sm s»®»?»
designs, rolls and dies necessary In the 
preparation of the new plates required, it 
would, la fact, entail all us eipeiise at
taching to the preparation of new uotea and «tampï. This would, of course, Ik.- unnec
essaryIf the work remained la the hands 
of the present * contractors, and tins extxa 
expense has not been taken Into cousldem- 
tlon In comparing the tenders.

"Undoubtedly, It would seen; that even 
with this taken Into consideration the ten-&bU.7&“ rtk X XI

Aî^;Te oblation of'^r^un, Minis
ter of finance, tbe president-* «ne >om-

Kab^-«îm1seof rîb!.e,trade.-,0a«d SSteüdéd

Répare W**» .WÎlîhSœ i?
the* art, the limitation to the use of such 
talent as lu procurable within the Dominion 
would bo detrimental to our intention, such 
talent not being resident In (’enada.

“The president further observed that It 
would be unwise to dismount tUcIr delb 
<*ate machinery and remove It to Ottawa 
for tbe Sve or six months It woul.l requlre 
to produce all the orlglual dies and ma
trixes necessary for the entire contract 
term of five years. Nor, he presumed, would 
the doing of this work In New York displace 
Caudulu labor, as they were made by uou-
rl"li|tbLe l-ouraJ1 of farther correspondence 
on this subject President Freeland took 
cecasion to ri-mark bluntly enough that 'the 
officers of the Dominion Government, or 
those who prepared the speeibcatlons. were 
not familiar with bank note engraving.

"This objection of tbeOovernment officials 
as to the engraving being done In New 
York was dually over-ruled; upot 
puny undertaking to return all the dies, 
rolls, etc,, to the Finance Department And 
at their own mini at the company were also 
lelleved from the necessity of furnishing 
stomped envelopes, which wlll hereafter be 
done In tbe Government Printing Bu-

riE BBCHAHT 8HIPPIKG BILL! 0DBE1I flCTOBU’S JOIEBE- riWVWWWWWWWWW

.» gpmim'» une rooTtr «*».
-i'"

ml the rexarv paav’s rreseala.
Olt.wa, May 8.—SpeeiaL)—The long-ex

pected papers relating to the bank note 
printing contract were pieoented to Ptrllk- 
meut today.
The record opens with a letter written 

, __ , by Mr. Q. B. Borland on April 17, 189»,
it wna designed to Birmingham Post, that he acted os page , to ^ Ulcn Mlnlster ot ymance, Hon. Mr. 

apply to British ships only. to the Duke ot Sussex nt Her Majesty's yoeterj reqUe*tlng a renewal of the dre
The President of the Board of Trade, coronation can be supplemented by the yeore> contract of the Biltish American 

, Mr. Bttchie, In moving the second read- fact that be is probably the only man Bank Note Company, entered Into In 1802, 
ing, announced that the Government who, having himself lived through the (t erelltiy ndaceli rltee- „ compared with 

„ had decided to make it hppiy also to longest reign in British history, ciw ; ^ , orevlous contract Tbi* re-
V1 foreign vessels entering British port*, claim that his father lived through the TX-.,

He said be did not believe this could next longest that ot George 111. , W1* mei,e' because the compa y
£ give a reasonable ground of complaint , Tbe Jubili-e will, beyond question, at- s rvd to enlarge its premises and was back- 
5 to any foreign Government, ns the tract the largest concourse ot spectators «}. “» J* n medical certificate «teg 

■ Board of Trade would enforce the men- ever collected together In London, say » nece<*ery Ule heath
sure with the least friction and the an English paper. Enquiries fix the Droirtm_,t ^ ft,at

greatest consideration possible. | total number ot those who will actually n,e contract ha* still a year to run, and
Mr. Bryce, Radical member for see the procession At about a million lhat (thi» May 12) was uvt the time to 

South Aberdeen, acquiesced in tbe ex- ; and a quarter. The route JtUed upon in enter lato negotiations, owing to the pres* 
tension of the application ot the mean* tbe official programmais about six miles of other business.
tire, but warned tne Government of the in length. For the entire distance a Then came the elections in June and the 
difficulties ahead in the possibility that carriage way 20 feet wide will be kept defeat ut the Ceuae native Govern meet, 
foreign nation, would retaliate. Jh^en'to to' w“V£.’n

Tht' intJ^7%e^Crs^loVuuafo tk ^'^‘r'^tlo^to^for to“d« ft'toe 
inder of the streets, close up to -he i;WMBnwllt bank note and stamp print-

tassul toiulacll.il Accorded t. ike lew llue of troops. A considerable portion ot |„g. Those were received In answer to 
Colled aisles Ambassador to Ik. the route lies through comparatively «Pout two score lavltatloue sent to rari-

-, .____ narrow thoroughfares. Taking the ono Arm* in Canada. Great Britain and the
toon or of. dames. moderate estimates given above, at least United State., Then there were tonde»

London, May 3.—Ool. John Hay, the u million of Her Majesty's subjecu. or from the present coot nu-tors. the .British 
newly appointed United State. Amhra- j 1 jfflSWîgljgîfigA S
“td unZaWtotinctionLdir^hk ** ^ ^ j M<o.W “e* UtE

ccived unusual distinction to-day while pire. considered, however, as oh* firm did not
presenting his credentials to Queen Vic- I AS Temple Kmr. endow the required 99000 deposit Indeed,

issued for Boylln for stealing'^, WUduir Castle. During ‘ho ! At Temple Bar, says TUe Cit, Sto'g^vld»!^^
tool* tram William M-Ulea. When the of- morning a royal carriage drove up to | homage‘to Her^Utostv what may Ik- fowled to prevent competition.” 
kws arrived at the prisoner's home be Col. Hay’s residence with a coachman o^îiuLl .n l.nnnfZ. wMl h?eract- ot the other two. (hat of the New Pofk 
was abolit. Tbe officer* waited and pre- . described as twin canopies will oe erec cotisotuiy was couaidenkbiy the lowest, but
sMitJy Boriln came un the alley with two footmen In the royal scarlet ed. the griffin dividlu them. The can.)- tuwnf other -si-eptlona taken to the terme
bags of chickens on his back. Detective livery, to coftVey Col. and Mrs. Hay to pies, which will be draped in line cloth the apwittuation tbe company wrote:
Coulter placed him under arrest. At tbe Paddington Station. At the station they bearing heraldic signs, will be borne on tu* American Bank Note CompaAjr un- 

ih,e woraiof he was remand- were met by the Marquia of Salisbury halberds, clothed with velvet, and gold demand*, and mekws it part of tide ten-
edTI11*,Tbtursdav. ^ _ and the Master of Ceremonies, Col. lace and surmounted by the Imperial der, that It i* not required by the spoel-

J 5e Hon* Sir William James Colville, crown. The masts by the law courts flcatlvn* hereto attached to wonulhcture 
*_______ *  »___._____owwwagBt asklufc if it would defray who accompanied them to Windsor. At will bear the arms and names of famous hank note and other papers, «ted

w-s as*srss s„is: y ^ii^.S’ararrasKi s
k., tw m ,-ia z yssL, asiJS JS&'oSïsFKA swJsiiSSr3.*sss

Staff Corraopondent.)—There to a scare on of Fred O. Hoaroe & Co.'» provision «tor», luncheon was served. ! railway arch wyi be draped In gold cloth. b» ot-italneU riwwber”
among Hamilton bnslnees men over the King-street.jv»»t, this evening, hut failed. Loi. Hay firat had an audience with ■ painted with figures of the patron saint Under date of Sept, 9. Mr.

the proprietor would not admit him, and the Marquis of Salisbury and then pre- j of the country. At St. Paul's, wheto port» that I ml «pendent exandnatlona of
ÎSf„°ïïîîr^2f1A**,e kor. The sen ted hia credentials to Her Majesty |the short service will take place, n the tenders by hUnaelf and Mr. Fitzgerald,
mull was mall d at the door at midnight, J he audience was brief and formal, but canopy will be erected to stretch right «bowed that “under the present contract.uminS" ™ "o'."‘d et, hlF «he Queen was specially gracious and ^“ro»1 the flight of steps. Inthe ceu- the priera payable for f eqoaatlUe# ehti-
. ' ) 'u' The officer, who Has a land- exchanged with the Ambassador nantirai *rc the cannnv will be raised In ninnacie mated vv-oidd be a little over $123.000: thel^ek r/nïM* he Wl" "DS,n f°r * -nreaslon, of good will andTmiÆ 9^

At a meeting of the Wentworth A.sotla- na„ti|,1’D*' thw take pla*. Gold wUl form the buck- ^ gî^ Note qno^
tlon Foot hull League, held at Burlington Kceiv cd in nudicnce by theQneen, be- ground, and heraldic designs will bo equivalent to *90 tm*? dWreneo , 
to-night the protest entered by the Hang- p,r/;*ePt^d .by l£!>aBfe“thor Jj"!" mnrked in red. Surmounting the canopy S»n 20 ner cent! In favor of the* 
era against the Waterdown team was roll, the lady in waiting. As the wife wm w- . «rur- „« a. p-ui » ennonv 
thrown ont, anil the referee'» decision. In of an Ambassador Mrs, Hay took pre- rmi with cold decorntlvo effects will favor of the Waterdown», In a recent eedence over the Portuguese and Chin- 7romShe d^ra of the catii’edra
“Mfh, was allowed to stand. esc Ministers, who also presented their down to the snot wh^e the Lrvia- vrill

The 13th Regiment paraded over <25 credentials noon this occasion Pow°,rP tne spot Where the service Willstrong to-night, and was drilled on King Ool and Hr? Hay ÎImMned three U wlebrated'
largést'onrade Vf the Reason W“ the b»“™ « WMnJa.tTt«£Jd"to
largest parade of the season. the Windsor railroad station in a royal

carriage, and were met ut Paddington 
railroad station by a royal carriage, 
which conveyed them to their residence.

Bead a Hewed Time Ike British Dense 
-IS la to Apply to Peseiga 

Ships entering British Peris.
London, May 8.—In the House of The celebration of the Queen’s Dia- 

, Commons to-day the merchant shipping 1 mond Jubilee will bring itiany veterans 
; bill was read a second time. The object to the front, ‘out there can scarcely hr 
of the measure is to guard against in- one more Interesting than Lord Leicua- 
sulficlent crews, as well as unseawortlil- ter. His statement, according to The 
ness. As framed

:aiThe “ Korrect Shape ” Shoes.
rar&E\EKAjy)

mi
; IITTLE
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PILLS

OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodge Pulley if given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the world

°V\Vc carry all size* In stock for imme

diate delivery.

jrarjMtomof tomfo^^oii^,0^

FrSnSSBgg 
I S£-æSFs?““
' skilled aad bw ' b

makers
Otif. Russia Calf, TlUn Calf, PslMt

jeÿfflrtfirsraœ*®
All Amertcsa Goodysar Walt 
Rets agsnts for n„ Bart t Pul.K "Korrect Shape” Sboss iid P*°**rd 

brsted "Uly” 8175 sbosa °

aw wixvamr ram nsvansm
Tax sear a r*e*A*s

“Korrect Shape."

Sole Manufacturers -

DODGE WOODSICK HEADACHEP*M shoe- SPI4T?

PULLEY CÔiPositively cored by these 
little Plllg.

74 T0BK-8TThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
neu, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel 1. Purely Vegetable.

imaV PHI.

"’TORONTOtbs eele-

mTelephone 8080.ÎOUINANK'8-ONLY KINO ST. STORE, 5 DOOII8FRO.il TONGK ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS. Second-hand 
Typewriters .•pen nil l»rm. IS *1X6 STBEKT WEST. ■

■VWWVWW^.VWV.^WWAV^VA^.VsV.^^VA^^WWVVW.^ Small Dose.
—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphe^
Yoet,

•mall Price.HONORS TO COL, HAT.y
r<‘ina

m Yoronto
General

Trusts Co.

k II Hammond,
Duplex (new.)

part payment for 
model Remingtons.

; m
S' >

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

All taken in new% I:'JL/m

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD, ; t•# FL35 1 n warrant tl
: 48 Adel aide 81. East. Tereule.

LA,<itaxDD*ir'piut* I* ca\a»a.,,TEU*
In^>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.
LI

TORONTO. hi
$1,000,000

280,000
C'pltal
Rssirvs Fund -.sxæxaj&sssTt/sgst
COMMITTEE. RECEIVER. AGENT. SIC.. *0d 
lor tlw faltbfel psrformsai-s of all soak dulls, 
lu capital tad surplus are Hauls.

DRECTORS 
Juba «usina, «.C. U.
B. A. Itorcdlib, U.IS.. 1 vics-Prssldsutv
J. “ Lsagsualr, Uouagiag Dirwaor. tl 

daiuuel Aleeru, Uou. Edward Bisks.
W. U. Brack. George A. Cox.
u. Homer Dixon. lu. 3. Foy. y.U. 
George Gowlerhara, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. B’d. Baroourt. Aomlllos Irving, Q.U.

A. IS. Lee.
T. Sntherl'd Stoyner. 

Scott. Q.O.,

HELP WANTED.
MUTILATED MONET. ■snwsew'.-'w'irf» u

oN117 ANTED IMMICDIATKLY- A BRICK- j 
▼V^ maker wbo tborougbly understand*

sl'u^-Sim-v^ cfW.uri; wx.
Address II., World Office, Toronto.

Ïrails.
1
tiJ

I tu
to.. PrsslUsBt. Bi

articles wanted.Courtney re-
handfuls of mutilated coins that are pass
ing from store to store. Quarte» and 10- 
< t»t pieces with a Mg hole punched in 
them lie In heaps on the desks of nearly 
■ U the Mg wholesale h 
JyUneo-etreeta, and a petition to the Gov
ernment asking It to remedy the evil by 
calling in the coins at par tor a period of 
from a week to ten days, 4s advocated. 
The World this afternoon saw several of 
the cl tv bank managers regarding the agi
tation.

Manager A. Braithwaite of the Bank of 
Montreal sold that the receiving tellers 
had a good deal of trouble with the punc
tured coins. In his opinion much of It 
came from Niagara Falla The Govern
ment ought to redeem the «liver forthwith.

Manager 1. Turnbull of the Bank ot 
Hamilton «aid his bank wxe kept busy 
refusing the depreciated coinage. À por
tion of the present flood he attributed to 
the action of the railways In refusing to 
take bad money. He didn’t believe there 
■was any systematic attempt to make pro
nto by mutilation, lie Government were 
the greatest receivers of snail coins and 
ought to keep them In condition.

Manager Stuart Strathy of the Trade»’ 
Id there was a ware of the bad coins 

In tbe city and considered it partly due 
. to Canadian col ns being forced back from 

the United State* In the way of discount, 
gladh of the money handed In to hi a tel
lers had been poached with a big brad 
awl. He believed that strong representa
tions should tie made to the Government 
to take the depreciated coins out of clr-

a value

OfXX7ANTED—TWO BOMB 8H1NULK MA. 
W cbioee; semi full particulars. H, W. 

Petrie, Toronto.
Lt
C:
Ltn tu- 1-timon King and p-
rLUMBER,Amsri- 

p rices 
of more 

offer.
“This difference to so great that the un

dersigned deems It desirable to make some 
remarks thereon, and wbldh he to unable 
fully to understand, 
he considers might 
censes. In the first 
era. the American 
possibly think that they would be unable 
to make up for supplies that are not gen
erally In demand. If the can tract Is 
awarded to uhesu this feature should be 
kept In jnlnd, 
against. /

"Further, a very great difference between 
tbe"in and the tender of the British Am
erican Rank Note Company arises 
In the prices given for printing note». 
Seeing there Is such a manifest difference 
between the two tenderers on this Item, 
the undersigned thinks some enquiries 
should be made through some expert, xud 
he would suggest that the matter be sub
mitted to the Queen's Printer, In order to 
ascertain whether the tender of the Ameri
can Bank Note Company lt one that could 
be carried out successfully, seeing they 
may have tendered 
prices la order to obtain a foothold In the 
country.

“In connection with the foregoing, the 
undersigned begs to point out that at the 
time the present contract wns entered Into, 
full and explicit enquiries bad been mode 
a» to the rates of the American Bank Note 
Company, and also as to the changes made 
by the British American Bank Note Com
pany to the chief monetary Institutions In 
Canada, and In one ease the department 
wns allowed access to the bill rendered for 
printing notes for the institutions In ques
tion by the British American Company.

"The result of the enquiries proved that 
the rates charged to the Government fur 
this class of work were In no sense larger 
than for the Institution In question, and 
were not higher than the rates quoted liy 
the American Bank Note Company. The 
account rendered to the Institution In que»- 

possession of the depart
ment. It can hardly be possible that since 
the present contract was 
prices for the work have fallen to such an 
extent as the rates offered by the American 
Hank Note Company would lend one to be
lieve. Indeed, from the tender of tbe pre
sent contractor», it would appear that It 
was found necessary to raise the rates In 
some line» in the offer now submitted. Ac
cordingly, It would appear that other .rea
son» exist than those pointed oat. Inducing 
the American Bank Note Company to ten
der at rates »o much lower than now paid.

"Before entering Into a contract with 
this company. If It be Intended to do so, 
the undersigned respectfully suggest* that 
care should be taken, and a distinct un
derstanding arrived ut. that no snicgiuinl 
observed by the present contractors to con
ducting the busluess should be omitted In 

ting the work under the new con
tract. In this regard,-the undersigned may 
state that very great care Is taken by tbe 
British American Bank Note Company for 
tbe custody and safe-keeping of our notes 
when In course of preparation. They are 
counted and checked when given ont to or 
returned by any employer, or when trans
ferred from one employe to another : nnd. 
besides, no work Is pat In band for the 
Government beyond that contained In a 
definite order.

"When tbe value and Importance of the 
stamps and notes are taken Into considera
tion, It must be borne In mind, from the 
view of the department, bow essential It

•«#••#0*00 »*0#s0«sO0sSS»0g.eS#ee ••.••.•«#es#Ss# tl-
f mam .w»
order, l’rlcea to suit the times. The Rath- h

Iibun Company, Front-street West. ■6**••1)0 January 7 an order-ln-Councll was

Note Company. The tender was tbns 
practically awarded to tbe American Com
pany. Mr. Rutland received the next day. 
January 8, a reply to bis letter of ,the .tint 
November, In which he was Informed I y 
Mr. Fielding that the British American 
Bank Note Company's offer could uot be 
entertained, the Government having receiv
ed a more advantageous offer,

“A few days afterwards

u
siTbe reaeone for It 

arise from various 
place, the now tender- 
flank Note Company.

LAND SURVEYORS. lu
Bank TT NWIN, F08TKR. MURPHY * Eg TEN. 

U Surveyors, era. Established 18Û2. Cor
ner Bay and Richmond-eiroeto. Tel. 1330.

The Hama's Carriage.
The carriage in which tbe Queen is 

to ride will be drawn by the eight cele
brated cream horses, with postilions, 
mounted, but with plain harness. There 
will also be five four-horae equipages, 
with postilions, and about a dozen pnir- 
horse carriages. There will thus lie 
seme fifty horses, to say nothing ot the 
Prince^ mounts and the escort.

On the night ot tbe celebration St. 
Paul's Cathedral will be Illuminated by 
means of powerful lights, constantly 
changing in color.

Here is a unique memorial: According 
Edge ware-road

is

toUIGHLAXDRRS FOR LONDON.
LEGAL OlPbs. l:i

The Tea» flelerled Last Evening tor the 
Islington «Hilary Campaign.

and ca regally guarded ............ raj
TPARKKS fc CO., BARRISTERS, Me 

O Klunou Buildings, «orner Jordan and 
Mellnda-stieets. Money 10 loan.

Mr. Borland
wrote the Finance Minister, explaining at

Ing tbe work done by a foreign firm, and 
offering to continue to do the work on tbe 
term* offered by tbe New York Company. 
This offer Mr. Fielding declined.

“A petition setting forth )ho injustice of 
tbe proposed change wm itibmlited to tbe 
Minister of Finance on the 28th January, 
l.v Mr. Burland. but met with no t>*t£r ré
unit. and tbe New York people took the 
contract, filing plans of their building in 
Ottawa, and enclosing the balance of their 
160.000 deposit. Tbe plans were duly ap
proved by the Public Works officials and 
accepted dv the Government. I be return 
includes alto a copy 6f the new contract 

American Bank Note company.

ns WAS 87 VKA Ü9 OLD.? •!-
Capt Cartwright was refuroe when 14 

men contested last nlgbt for the 10 pince* 
on the team of the 48th Illghlnndcr* wbo 
a 111 compete In the London military tour 
nament this month. The result place* those 
men on the list: instructor Hergt. Williams, 
H Co.; Pte. Campbell, A Co.; Pte. Rankin, 
A Co.; Pte. McShuyne, A Co.; Ptv. Hat, 
F, Co.; Pte. De Lisle, K Co.i Pte. Wan- 
brldge, G Co.; Pte. Wasson, H Co.; Pte. 
Stewart, H Co., and Pte. McLean, H Co.

Col. Davidson was present and addressed 
the company. He said he would be greatly 
pleased to hear of their victory, but in 
case of defeat he hoped they would accept 
lt manfully.

They are entered for tbe team bayonet, 
bayonet r. bayonet, .bayonet v. lance, bay
onet v. sword, sabre v. sabre, and fenc
ing.

b
Mr. K«nui Leonard Sirens ml Pari Bspe 

Passes •war Hie Line.
Pdrt Hope, Msy 8.—One of the oldest and 

most respected residents of this town pann
ed away op Saturday In the person or Mr. 
Nonnau Leonard Strong. Mr. Strong wns 
87 years of age and leaves a widow to ttbom 
he had been married for upwards of ^0 
year*. They were the oldest couple In this 
vicinity.

The untimely death of a promising young 
man must also be recorded. Mr. Hugh Pat
terson died here 
at the s
waikl ■Hm
very popular with tbe young men In town. 
He was employed for some yean In the 
Toronto Bank and gave promise oT a very 
bright career. *

The grim destroyer* ha® also carried off a 
victim In the person of Mrs. Lydia Foott, 
relict of the late John Foott. at tbe age of 
74 year*. She settled with her father, the 
late William Barrett, In Port Hope In 1881.

to
rn UCKER 4 8POTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen bouud and Wl*

:■ft i>
arton. ■ Ml

M-'I^ILMKR A IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
AX Solicitors. ste„ JO King-street west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer. XV.II. Irving.
f OBli A BAIRtl, BARRISTERS, SO- 
i j Helton, Valent Atturue/s, etc., 9 
Quebec Rank Chambers. King-street cut. 
i orner Toronto-street, Toronto: mono, to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobu, James Baird.
1> E, KINOSFORD. BARRISTER. "sO- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, ora., io Men. 
nln* Arcade.

T DANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
MJ 8 nor cent. Mncloren. Macdonald. 
Merritt A Ehepley, 28 Toronto-itroet. To» - 
ran to.

n
I»

I
to Sketch au 
present (JO sets of artificial teeth to un 
equal number of old und deserving wo
men who shall be found worthy and who 
shall be recommended by some person 
of influence.

man is to
su
01

at un remunerative Diamond Hall

Fraternity, College 
• and Class Pins.

XVe he,# the best facilities end make lbs 
largest and IV 0«t variety of emblems In 
("sheds. Including among others 
Varsity,
Trinity University,
Victoria University,
Dental College, ' .
Ontario Veterinary College, 
Ontario Ladies’ College,
Ridley College,
Toronto Methodist Cycle Union, 
Women's Auxiliary,
Bishop fltrachnn l/ebool,
Harbord Collégial»,
Manitoba Lakes Association, 
Upper Canada College,
Moulton College,
Normal School,
Presbyterian Ladles' College 
Miss Veal's School,
Miss Dupont's School,
American Canoe Association, 
Mendelssohn Choir,
Beaumaris,
Itosedale Golf Club,
Conservatory of Music,
Trinity College School.
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
Toronto Rowing Club,
Phi Delta Phi,

o wI
1 -yesterdty of consumption 

of 25. He was tbe only remain- 
Mr. Stanley Patterson, and was

rutotion and give the 
for them. 5 to

AS TO IMMIGRATION. T.-nantirait Can Club.
The Hamilton Gun Club at Its meeting 

to-night decided to give up Its Barton-street 
quarters, and as soon at possible secure 
new grounds for a 1600 club bouse at tbe 
beach. Just south of Dynes' Hotel. Light 
new members Joined tbe club to-night. The 
shoot for the annual and club medals will 
be held next Monday afternoon at Dynes' 
Hotel.

with tbe <-<J
IiWere They only “Jaag*d *'•

Charles Muir, 136 Duke-ntreet, and Sam 
Thompson, 464 Gerrurd-strect east, were 
locked up In No. 4 Police -Ration at 2 
o'clock tills morning, charged with burglar
izing tbe premises of John Harvey, a ulght- 
watebman of tbe Consumers' Gas Com
pany, wbo Uvea at 810 Front-street east. 
Harvey and another watchman say they 
beard the men at the house, and after n 
chase across a vacant lot caught themi and 
handed them over to P.O. Gearon. Both of 
the prisoners were somewhat under the 
mtiavnee of liquor.

«:>
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VI,F
ranking n move against levying a special 
tax of $10 on their laundries. A law
yer has boon interviewed, and it If 
probable that when the water rate» art 
demanded they will refuse to pay them, 
and a test case will be had in the 
courts.

squad will be trader command nt 
Major Henderson, end will leave the Ar
mouries to-night at 8.30, sailing from Que
bec on Sunday.

The = -N
bARTICLE* FOB SALK.

es.ss.#«,,«»«» ws « #*«•»*»»»•#»,•*.»»•
1) ICYCLI8T8—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
I » day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine at 189 Queen west.

ei
8 ni PJU BN IS J NOBS A BED. ItPsllee Notes

Charles Hlderldge. a Central Market bum
mer, was arrested this evening for creating 
e disturbance. .

Two drunken men created a disturbance 
In the “gods’' of the Star Theatre to
nights and the theatre officer got his head 
badly cut In trying to eject them. The offi
cer’s name is Graham. One of the drunk* 
Is a clgarmaker. They will likely be pros
ecuted.

y Persoaale. DNearly Two Thousand Tsai «ere last Week 
Them the Previous One.

C. H. Hatch of Kingston to at the Roe- 
sin.

J. F. Mathl son, Moalreai, Is at the Ro»

Ni
■IIMsry Mon Agog.

Military men are all agog over the 
apiroiiitmenta on the staff of the jubilee 
regiment. There will lie required for 
the contingent two majors, four cap
tains. eight or ten subaltern officers, an 
adjutant and 
surgeon and

JlChicago, May 8.—Eastbound ship- 
last week HiBill. MARRIAGE LICENSES.were M,009 tons,Î ment»

against 62,655 for the preceding week 
and 65,880 for the corresponding week 
of last year. The roads carried ton
nage us follows: Michigan Central 58B4, 
Wabash 4263. Lake Shore 8292, Fort 
Wayne 7262, Panhandle 7026, Baltimore 
und Ohio 8163. Grand Trunk 3726, 
Nickel Plate 6786, Brie 6418, Big Four 
2176.

Lake shipment* for the week were 
48.128 ton», comparatively small, being 
due to the heavy gale which prevented 
boats from leaving tbe port for four 
days.

H.1. A, McLenry, Watford, Is at tile Ros
si a,

XV. U. Moecrlp, 8L Mary's, Is at the Rota

tion Is now In the Was Bead and Is Alive Again.
Biddeford, Me.. May 3.—To the sur

prise of the neighbors and the attending 
physicians, Mrs. Mary 0. Bates, the 
aged Biddeford widow, who hanged her
self yesterday, and whose death wns 
announced, after nine hours of uncon
sciousness, was revived to-day. anil it 
to now believed she will recover.

Tj" 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE) 
XX» Licenses, 6 TOrouto-street. Even- MiIentered Into ulugs, 689 Jnrrls-streat.do, " Ma quartermaster, with a 

probably a pq y master, 
Middleton Is lilt.

Mr. Middleton, M.L.A., of Hamilton. 
Is here to protest against the increase 
In duties on marble, which run on al
most all items from 0 to 10 per cent.

Ministerial Asaselallon.
Very little business was transacted at 

the regular meeting of tbe Ministerial As
sociation this afternoon. It was decided 
to hold a banquet at Newport s parlors 
next Tuesday nlgbt. A resolution of con
gratulation was passed to ®*T- Dr. Hetcli- 
er, who was Inducted pastor of MaciXao- 
street Church 26 years ago yesterday.

Victoria l'aebt Clab 
A meeting of tbe Victoria 

was held at the club » somme» At 
this evening. It was decided,to bold 
les of bops during tbe season.

Art Works.
Principal 8. J. Ireland ofthe Hamilton 

Art School sent down to Toronto to-day 10U 
drawings and modelings done by the stud
ents for tbe medals competition.

Metoaesies V. T., h. A I». 
Arbitrators Judge Snider and B*"l»tcr 

XV, F. Walker bare made their awardln 
the McQuesten v. T., H. A B. case, bnt 
It remains a sealed letter untU eitber 
1'iirty to It pats up $600. Mrs. MeQifltlten 
was offered $1500 in settlement but want
ed 88000. It I» reported that the T„ U. 
* B. has won tbe oult with coot»- 

Separate School Board- 
The Separate School Board neld a abort 

sitting to-night, with Mr. T. Law lor os 
chairman. It wai decided to J^fce orgaus 
In the three schools of 8L Thomas, et.

,Vincent and 8t. Anne.
The audit of the city rolls of 1886 

preiented. Tbe City Qerk will be »sk«l 
for taxation on an assSsment of |1,sU0,lu. 
-X Miner T#l«.

Some 30 men are at work eo the new 
high level bridge appronchee t»day. Oily 
Engineer Barrow. Inapector McManuoand 
a ¥„ H. & B. luopcotor are on spot.

The 18th Band give» the Are* concert <« 
the season to-morrow nlgbt 
the Drill Hall. A capital program has
been arranged. ____

Mira Marie Hamilton vrill H*
Grand Opera Honae on May '23,Vlun^LJ?,^ 
munagemesit of Martin Cloworth. Soyerui 
Toronto people will also take part- 

Col. Stoddarfs remain» wwe ««« '» 
Llvonls. N.Y., for burial tb‘rvmoroIlî*- 
Mrs. atoddurt accompanied them. Rev- 
Canon Bulb,-Hand conducted 
service at tbe reeidence here yesterday nf-
*t°R Stewart left for Scotland to-night 

He wUl be abeent

F. A. Knapp, Prescott, la at the Wslk-

M. 8. Robinson of Buffalo is at tbe Grand 
Union.

VETERINARY.

rX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
KJ Tempetance-strect. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1890-97 begins Oct. 14.T. A. Beam en t, Ottawa, to at tbe 

Queen's.
Vbluey D. Williamson, Roealand, Is at 

tile Quecu's.
A. It. Mackenzie, Helena, Mont, is at 

Iht- Queen's.
Dr. H. XV. Bnrohell and wife of Halifax 

nre at tbe Rboain.
XX". R. Tisdale and wife of Orillia are 

staying at the llowlu.
(Ii oigc XV. Spencer of Chicago Is regis

tered at the Grand Union.
X. It. Got-nun, Belleville,

Hcrlin, are at the XValker.
J. E. llurnett nnd wife of New York 

city are at the Grand Union.
K. P. Black and Charles Cameron, Col- 

llngwoud. are nt the Walker.
George Martin and H. J. Lythe of Feoe- 

lon Falls are at the Grand Union.
G. II. Feldtnian, Port Arthur, and SUss 

J. Grlfiis, Bat Portage, are at the Quran's.
Hon. Thomas

1
II.Mr. Wanklyn's Appoint*.»!.

Montreal, May 3.—(Special.)—Mr. F. 
C. Wnuklyn of the Toronto Street Rail
way, has been appointed superintendent 
of the Montreal Street Bail way pro tern 
daring the absence of Mr. Granville 
Cunningham In Birmingham, where he 
will assist Mr. James Boss in the con
struction of that rood.

! EDUCATIONAL.Appeal to Mr Oliver.
At a meeting of the Ministerial As

sociation to-day a circular was received 
from Sir Oliver Mowat, requesting the 
association to move against the exhibi
tion of kinetoscone views of prize tights, 
and towards raising tbe protection age 
for girls from 10 to 21 years. The pre
sident of the association, Rev. Ur. 
Moore, wns authorized to aprove of the 
first portion of the circular, but in re
gard to the latter it was considered 
that It the protection limit be raised 
to 18 years it will be sufficient.

Postal Mullers.

IN»,»«•#« •*»•#•««•» #•»»■*»* »#»«.»*»» •«*•«»•.»»»#»», SssSesOs-SSsessS^SSsoSsrSoO I»Yacht Club 
uarters 
• ser-

/"T ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Y_ roulu—day. uuu evoiilug sessions: spe
cial facilities for abort baud, typewrlllng, 
aud all coiouierUul sutijecis; -ort-esueudenco 
invited. Address W. Ii. Slixw. 1'rluclpsl.

1.
itI

Is This Rellslon ?
Montgomery, Ala., May 3.—One night last 

week some religious partisans In Jackson 
county curried Into the woods, stripped and 
severely whipped two Mormon elder!. The 
elders subsequently appealed to Governor 
Johnson for protection, representing 
they had been threatened with death If 
they remained In the State. The Governor 
has premised to protect them and has In
structed the sheriff of the county to make

Kina Phi,Zeta Psif 
Alpha Delta Phi,
Chi Phi.

Designs and estimates furnished. 
Prices range from 46c to $10.

jbubli.be»

AND
MIAKBSMITUS

Si D
to
11

f IN ANCIAL.
WL 1. XVHARIN,.....ACCOUNTANT*™ |
TT Book* posted aud bulauevd, nc- 

counts collected, Wl gueeu-street eust.

exeou
Ov(Chlnamrn Pnt la Jail.

Malone, N. Y„ May 3.—Deputy Mar
shall Flynn to-day captured four Cblnn- 

on the lines north of Malone, rho 
endeavoring to steal Into the Uni

ted Sûtes. They were lodged in Malone 
jail pending examination. They will 
doubtless be returned to China.

Aa Old («Idler «rad
Kingston, May 8.—John Lebeup. an 

old soldier, died yesterday, aged 79
years.

thatand A. Foster, 111
T

men
were| TV! VNEY TO LOAN—CITY FUOl'EUTY 

AfX —lowest ratas. Maclareu, MucdvuuliL 
aii-i-rttt It Sbepley, 2b Toronto-»treet, To
ronto.

l!
them his special charge. Pr

A Babel of iBilnalrv.
Tbe factory ot H. A. Lozier A Co., at 

the Junction, where Cleveland bicycles are 
made. Is a perfect babel of Industry. Men 
and machinery are working double shifts 
and varying languages spoken by each 
tell a story that conveys Its own moral, 
and can be understood by all. It Is only 
by this extreme measure that the company 
I» able to 611 orders.

Cor. rouge om me* Sis.m Parcels for all the Australian colon
ie», with the exception of West Aus
tralia, and also for New Zealand, can 
now be forwarded via Vancouver by tbe 
monthly line of steamers sailing from 
that port for Sydney, New South Wales. 
The postage rate to 24 cento per pound 
up to 11 pounds. ...

Several complaints have lately been 
made to the Posted! ce Department

parcels.
rolls, etc., sent through the mails, and 
postmasters and nil other officers of the 
iwstoffice through xvbosc hands su -h 
matter may pass are again specially re
quested to use all possible care to pre
vent such accidents. Every suitable op
portunity should also be taken of point
ing out to the public the necessity Tor 
putting up this class of matter in a se
cure manner.

\j MXV YORK BTOUKH BOUGHT AND 
-Lx «old on margin? new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investment» pro
tected. J, C. Laid law, 14 Janes Buildings,

11Toronto Church School and Argonaut 
Rowing Club have just become added to 
onr sleek.

1»
Greenway, Premier of 

Mim tob.i. was In town on mining business
yesterday. r

XV. H. Laird, New York: H. B. Donly, 
Slmcoi', and J. F. Young, Gravenhurst.are 
at the Qnecn's.

■I. II. XVatson. Kincardine: R. Campbell, 
Guelph, and E. J. XX’oodhonse, Grimsby, 
me at tlie XValker.

Mr. K. H. Ta]madge, wholesale druggist, 
lias gone to Great Britain on a trip which 
combines business with pleasure.

Mr. X. B. Engeu of tbe law Arm or Eagen 
£ Denison left yesterday for the Rainy 
River gold fields In the Interests of « local 
syndicate.

HToronto.
Hi

BUSINESS CARDS.
tanglibh RIDING BCHOOL^RIDING 
XLi taught In all Its branches ; habits uot 
required In school.
72 XVellesley-street.

XXChickens Nave Been Missed.
For some time past thefts of thickens 

have been reported from the East End. 
Yesterday Benjamin Washington of 1*11 
First-avenue was arrested, charged with 
being tbe thief. Two of the complain
ants are James Stokes, Il"rrard-street 
east, and Charles Bedgood, First-avenue.

<VNKVVlarge OO6OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I Have You Noticed ^
of injury to’ Cayt. C. K. A Llujfü, rfc

BILLIARD GOODS 10c
ZXAKXILLK DAIRY- 478 YONGE-8T.. 
\_Z guaranteed purr formers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred, bid,-, Proprietor.

(ti TORAOE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN ® c,ty. Lester Storage Go., 309 Spadl- 
na-avtnue. ’ v

itNEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN eh,
BILLIARD TABLES

•F ALL KINDS.
Special Breads of Fine I4C

33llliara Olotb.

Ivor/ Bells, Fancy Cues, 1 truum Vitae 
Bowling Alley.Balls, Msple Pins, «to. 

Bllllerd repairs of all kinds pruinptiy 
sttsnded to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
riisMe. Ws« 31S._______ 14 Verk-M., Tsroate

enl
As j

Former»' Prlre* In r. K I.
« Moncton Times.

Qrlt Government has not increased the 
prices of farm products. PoUtoes are sell
ing in the Charlottetown market nt 24 
cents a bushel ; bay |7 a ton, pressed, eggs 
7 cents a dozen and butter from 14 cents

Detective Harrison of No. 2 precinct, who 
has been laid np with Quinsy the past flYe. 
or six weeks, although very weak, was 
nround making some friendly calls yester
day. •

HP he Toronto Sunday xvorld is

aVis,tb* Ko'“i ho1’' Nv*-
W1 WHAmN^CGOUNTANT-IiUOK» 

» J borirt and balanced, accounts col- 
locted. 10X4 Adelalde-etreet oast.

rersosal aad GeerraL tl
vaThere is lots of heartburning ovet the 

selection of the Jubilee contingent. Both 
the (juards und the P. L. Dragoons nre 
kicking on account of the men chosen.

With few exceptions the Ottawa lum
ber mills commenced the season's cut 
this morning.

Sir Donald
England. While here hi- bus 
with the Premier und Ministers tunny 
questions of importance affecting Can
ada.

1.
Conductor Knlder, the Grand Trunk 

evangelist, who bus lived In Toronto for 
the past live years, enters upon hi* new 
sphere to-day. His run has been from 
Toronto to Stratford, but hereafter will be 
from London to Muriilq. Mr. Snider «III 
shortly remove Ills family to London. The 
rhnnge is u promotion for tl-e popular con
ductor. but the rattuy friends of hlmsell 
und his eMImublv wife and daughter re
gret his removal from the city.

Ï-ÏOW many thousands of people in To- 
1. E ronto and elsewhere read The Toronto 

World every morning ? Do you know 
why ? Because The World makes every 
effort to furnish the people who read it 
with reliable and up-to-date news.

Wjup.
< i laMeow ! Meow 11 

Prince Edward Islander.
The Toronto Globe says that "the Toppers 

won't want to plsy In Nova Scotia's bnvk- 
’ That may be tree, but It 

Is quite certain that Nora Scotia don't 
want to be a backyard for the Tupners to 
play In any more.

. i

!
*>

TlHOTELS.on a basin 
About three week*. „ . , wae

I/eonard Boylln. living oo IUy-streeLwss 
• ri-esUrxl early fills morning 
cbtoken In hJ»J possession. There had been

trip.

A BEAL TRAP FOB THIEVES,again for 
discussed

Smith bus ii-ft er

the HOTEL ALLAN-yard any more.
%

■allread Bobber» Mill 4see be c.egbl 
Like Bats-Escape I» Said to 

be Impossible.
Now comes an exprès war tbdt Is so con

trived that lt will catch the wary robber.
Uusually the would-be robber lira In wait 
for the car, but now tbe process Is to be 

I reversed, and the cur will lie In «alt for 
i tbe robber. Tbe device consists ot uu entire

i bars of suitable size» ranking the cur in or „u lh IV C W YORK
, reality a Jail uu wheels. The doors eon-  HISFEil PLAN.........
slot of several sections, which slide past "There Is an atmosphere of home comfort '
each other to the top of tbe car,«and are el™ hospitable treatment at the St. Dcnle 's
always open, except when wanted In case which to rarely met with In a public
of attempted robbery of the car, when they “?“**• *n<J which insensibly draws you 3

: are simultaneously released and full of their t6,rf £• often as you turn your face to- 
own weight, locking us they fall by u sys- wstd New York." 

i tern of ratchets on the side. The same move- u i
ment also releases a similar door In front of
the safe, which Is envlosed In a separate Tbe -Vabask Enllread

! fîSel UI*,| •l“i 1» securely locked In. If you are contemniatln. « ,„i„XXhen u demand by the robbers is made the /old mining cm,nrêl . ,* lrlp 60
upon the messenger to open the car door ,Mer th. „«,-»? „C.01iStrï'.-pleafle COD*
that ofllclal retires through mi exit pro- “• of îbe Wabaah Rail*

1 vlded for his u*e to u place where he hits L?~" ,*“• ™ort an(l true route, vis
u full view of the Interior of the ear mil Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul to all
Where he Is hidden front view aud wife from pronto In the Kootenay district Pas- 
nttack, and by a simple arrangement slides » .Tigers leaving Toronto and Mints 
|£"II the regular wo.sien door of the car, west by morning train» reach St Paulaa^rxs-Trr ^tv„y .n ‘nh. r SJt
the Steel doors, us above explslued, mid J°ute to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
locking them securely Inside Once /wkisl California, and all western points. Tlc- 
the dixirs cannot be opened except by tbe **ta md time tables of this great raU- 
proper Official.who holds the combination, way front any railroad agent, or J. A. 
ffthWaLS “16 to take up no space Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Kitb tto? dùti« „7°,h. ftt-tfiratice Agent, northeast corner King anil 
with the duties Of the messenger. i Yonge-streets, Toronto. "

Leadlag Nslrl «r ««..laud, B.l',

1rs: lis his, strain heat and all moderu oonveol-

MiA
Counterfeit one dollar bills of the Do

minion are in circulation.
The Marine and Fisheries Department 

will be back in their old quarters in 
the West Block this week.

Andrew Pattnllo, M. L. A., to in 
town; also Provincial Road Instructor 
Campbell.

Mins Gorreil of Brockville ha* receiv
ed an njiopintment In the savings bunk 
branch of tbe Postofflce Department.

Hon. William Pugs ley of St, John, N. 
B„ Is here attending the Supreme Court.

Hon. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General 
of Nova Scotia, to In the city.

"M'UERE DKXTMTEÏ IS PA1NLBS»"
Dealb ef Dr. Ckeesbraeak.'

Many friends In this city will regret to 
learn of the death of Dr, A. II. I'hecs- 
hrough, dentist, lute of Yonge and Queen- 
streets, which took place In a New York 
hospital yesterday morning. Deceased had 
been III several mouths with a throat com
plaint. Three months ago be went to the 
west Indies, hoping his native nlr might be 
beneficial. He derived no benefit nnd de
cided to return to Toronto. On Humhiy 
lie arrived lu New York und went to the 
hospital, where he died next day. He was 
a son of Rev. Hilton l.'heesbruugli and 
wns :w years of age. He leaves two mother
less children.

«car, «ear I
Wolfvllle, N.8., Acadian.

It has been » toted that the Postmaster- 
General Is to establish a two-rent letter 
rate shortly. Tbe country is ripe for such 
a change.

, %
Wl

11B8 M. K. ALLAN, Proprietress.
Ifcs •»! f Brick Mel el In To we. Ntf

Hi
•> l.v■•:*

| The Toronto World ii TUB «
A GOOD AMATEUR. Ti

Lexington, May 8.—The opening day of 
the Kentucky Association's course saw 
wretched weather. Tbe crowd Iq eon se
quence was small.
Stakes bad only three 
an odds-on favorite. He opened np a gap 
of ten lengths, running the first half In 4844, 
but died away In the «I retch, and Gosheq, 
coming strong, beat him handily, John 
Rodegup won the first three race». Will 
XX'nllacc turned loose a good tiling In the 
celt rare, winning easily,with "Amateur, by 
Laureate-Rehearsal. Summary :

First race, 0 furlongs—Blltxen Sister, 100 
(Bayllssi, even, 1: Three Bars, 108 (Gard
ner», 2 to 1, 2: Duke of Montrera, 97 (Wil
hite), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.19X4.

Second race, 1 mile—Tropplo. 97 (Beyllso), 
1 to 2, 1: Nance, 90 (Smith), 2 to 1. 2; Wln- 
throp, 89 (Campbell), 0 to 1, 8.
1.41)6.

Third race, the Phoenix Hotel Stakes, 
1 MO miles—Goshen, MS/Wilbltef, 7 to A 1; 
Flotow. 94 (Hunt), 1 toll, 2; John McElroy, 
09 (H. XITlllams), 0 to K 3. Time 1.04.

race, 4X4 furlongs—Amateur, 118 
(Gardner), 8 to 1. 1 ; Domini», 118 (Bibbs), 3 
to 1, 2; Pacemaker, 118 (Overton), 8. Time

(ElI

Supplies its news without bias of any kind, 
and this is why thousands read The World 
who never glance over the contents of any 
other morning paper. The World Seks to 
keep all classes interested in the daily round. 
Read The World, which is

The famous Phoenix 
starters with FlotowPain Is Accepted

_ As a necessary pert of good dental 
o traitment In a civilized community

by Just tiuwe people who wonjd j Dv»„ Ui. lns.atia Koua.l Dead,
w lk‘llevc that Andrew Jackson Is atill f
* ‘ President If they happened to live Y New York. May 3-—Dean Richmond, a
y In the buck woodx. Palulcw deu- r grit ml non ut the late Dean Richmond, for-
T tlutry—modemte charges, warranted f mer J'rcHldcnt of the New York Ont hi I
** work. X Rullruad, won found dead in his room at the

Gold Cfroiro*. $6 / St. ('hurles Hotel this morning. Marks t n
ii Crown and Bridge Work, par tooth, A ! hi* face appear to have been made by a
6 VTVWB ^ * \ man's tint, nnd have given rise to a *n*.

I plclon of murder ntid robbery. Mr. Rich* 
I mond had u large Income and spent money 

a lavishly. He was about 33 years of age 
X and lived on his means.

1

■ 24(1
XEasy to Take 

asy to Operate:
I < i♦

*5.00. 
Set» ot Are features peculiar to Hood's Pill*. Small . 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one im,teeth, 85.
Painless extraction, only 23c. 
Vitalized Air and Gas, 60c.

■ >Time 6:■-< j Hoods < >

New to the Wheel
Tbe Horse Show over, gentlemen will 

give some special attention now to 
wheeling attire. Henry A. Taylor, 
toiler, the Roaain Block, says there's 
demand for more quality and better 
making than wheelmen have been con- 

% tinted with heretofore. He to showing 
I some splendid styles.

The People’s Paper jjFourth
II. & Saurai* X 
G,F. gjnaar 
PheaslUt

K.E Cer.l'oigs A (left 
SU., ever Imperial 

*t Bank, Toronto,
is Hocas—I to 8; Sundays I to 4. tit

soldi •• You never know you 
here taken » pill till It 1* all 
•ror.” 28c. C. 1. Hood b Co., ^
Proprietors, LoweU, Mass.
Tbs only pllto to lake wtih Hood’s SemesrUiD

r: Pills? not, 4X4 furlongs—EleaDor Holmes, 
nr, (Perkins). 8 to 5. I; Tlgerine, 116 (A. 
Isom), 10 to 1, 2; Caddie U„ U5 (Bibbs;, 12 
to 1,8. Tims 56X4- (OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOC 1
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Nervous fSS 
Debility *S/'ia.:=

the following effects: Nerroosness 
Debility, Dimness of Sight, Self Dis. 
trust. Defective Memory, Pimples 
on the Face, Lora of Ambition, Mel
ancholy, Emissions, Blunted Devel
opment. Loss of Power. Pains In the 
Back, etc. Safely, Privately. XVrlte 
for Information, enclosing 3c stamp. 
Address

some of

J. E HAZELTON,
80S Yonge-st.,Toronto, Ont., Druggist
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MAT A 189?a r 9TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
R* I m i ni ». TORONTO PLAT S R» COXING.LOST TO aPXmOPIMLD,

■al Tereale *»4f « Triple Fla T a»4 Pre
mise a Tlelerj fer T»s»y.

Springfield, May 3.—The re-organlied 
Toronto» played here to-day and loot by a 
big margin. However, the team loo* 
stronger npw than ever, and with HcPart- 
land In the box to-morrow they should win. 
The feature was a triple play executed Dy 
the visitors, the tirst of the year In the 
Eastern. Springfield's hitting was heavy. 
Score:

Springfield—
Green, l.f. ...............
Schemer, r.f.................. .,6 4 4 3 0
Brouthers, lb. ...< 4 2 5 ti 1
Smith, c.f.......................... 4 0 0 2 0
Gilbert, 8b................
Cavanaugh, s.s. .. 6
Duncan, ........................ 5
Moore, 2b....................
Wood, p. ..................

Totals ....................
Toronto—

Casey, c.....................
Freeman, r.f. ...
McHale, c.t. ..........
White, 8b...................
McCann, lb............
Wagner, .....................
Taylor, 2b................
Staley,
Gaston, p..............
Dmeen, - 
Lush, l.f.
•McPartland ..

YS. Merit Will Tell ! | The Reputation ofWhat Is 
Reputation *

—Shakbipsam.

*-9S0te-£>S0t«-9s9*-^S0«

Makes it easy to sell, and one sale is always followed by 
another. Pleased Purchasers Sing the Good Repu
tation of Cleveland Bicycles.

■«tresse In leave Ottawa far the West- 
■a Work at the Capital,

Ottawa, May S.-Orifflth, Devine and 
Smith left for Toronto to-night, and West- 
wick will go In a couple of day a, unices 
the Capital» get him a permanent altuatton.

Griffith stated that all the Ottawa men 
had been promised permanent situations In 
Toronto; and, as they bad no work In Utti- 
wa, decided to accept the offer of the To- 

K rontos.
The players are' not blamed for leaving 

0 Ottawa, for It Is agreed that some who 
1 might well help the club, which baa done 
o ! so much to advertise the capital, are in
i' different In the matter, and employ anyone 
H In preference to a lacrosses player, became 
j, the latter la obliged to loae time.

SHERBROOKE GOT THE PLACE.
8 Montreal, May 1.—There baa been a long 

K. session of the lacrosse people outside the 
H 1 Senior League to-day. The altuatton was 
u about the same as In the senior league, as 
0 only one club could be admitted. As the 
1 league stands now It will read: tihamroetzs, 
o National, National, Quebec, Sherbrooke 
0 and Young Capitals of Ottawa. The meet- 
U | lng was unulmous In tbelr opinions or 
0 Sherbrooke, whose long record called for 
1 recognition.

LACROSSE POINTS.
__ The Elms have arranged to play an exhi

bition game at Orangeville May 24.
Two of the new players of the Toronto 

Lacrosse team, Mora a, and Bennett of 
Almonte, have arrived, and will start prac
tice with the team at once.

Brampton, Georgetown and the Twin City 
teurn of Berlin and Waterloo will likely 
be in the Intermediate district with the 
Elms, ami some great games lire expected.

The Roaedale Lacrosse Club would like 
to arrange a match for May 24 with some 
team outside Toronto, Markham, Stonff- 
ville or Oehawa preferred. M. O. Nasmith, 
207 Bioor east.

Thé Elms have secured the grounds at 
Old V.C.C. for the season,oml will start 
practice on Thursday next at 7 p.m. They 
buve adopted new colors of purple, eld gold 
aud black.

NT \
Pulleys. * The ClevelandI The truth of thid old saying has been 

proven by the success of........................
i Tourist Cycle Club and Their 

Big Smoker.m m use
liven the call by 
jurera the world

lock for immo-

The Beeston Humber.s
•> ;

Constructed by experienced mechanics and embodying 
the latest developments of cycle construction, it has 
its way until to-day everyone admits that Humber Cycles 
are the best produced.

* BOXING BOUT AND A RACE A.B. II. B.H.P.O. A. 
.04320won o

I
WOOD
SPLIT

0 0 8 2 0
2 2 12 
0 8 7 2

fi 1 1 1 0
5 12 12

45 18 23 27 7
A.B. K. B.H.P.O. A.

5 10 0 0
4 0 2 0 1
6 1110
5 118 0
5 12 0 0
8 0 10 8
4 0 112
2 110 1
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1
4 0 113
10 10 0

PRICES $75 AND $ioo. CALL AND INSPECTA Hard Five Rounds and Fast Half 
Miles on Home Trainers.

-

CO. o

Griffiths Cycle CorpThe H. A. LOZIER & CO 169 YONGE 
•> STREET,

-

TORONTO «alertes-thr Hadgsea srt BaUy Therap- 

sen— Tarent# District Representatives 
Decide te Sa late Peintes-A New Clab 

Dot at Nerwey- Nates ef tbs Bleat

•Ltd.
*235 and 235 I -2 Yonge St., Toronto.

MONTREAL.
Granite Rink.Cleveland Cycling Academyd QUEBEC.HALIFAX. *- ■p. •

,ua

are,»ever
e e a iO3 to 1. 2 ; Dlaho 

Time 1.8554.
Third race, 4M furlongs—Belle Fowler, 

100 (O'Connor), 10 to 1, 1; Parthian, 102 
(Johnson), 10 to 1, 2; Cumberland, 102 
(Coudrier), 6 to 1, A Time 1.00.

The big smoker given last night In St. 
George's Hall by the Tt>arista' Cycle Club 
was well attended, there being representa
tives from almost every other bicycle dub 
In Toronto, about 700 In all being present.

The bicycle race, on home trainer, was 
won by Bobby Thompson of the Tourist», 
who captured both half mile beats in LOB 
and 1.10'A.

Mrs. Emma Nojkes, 81 Cherry-Street, 
and 1.10)4, W. Armstrong was second.

The rest of the program was good and 
well applauded until the sparring exhibi
tion, which looked like a fight to a finish, 
between a pair weighing about 115 pounds. 
The boys were supposed to spur four 
rounds, but, tostcad, went on for five, the 
referee giving It a draw at the fourth 
round. Leak claimed he was unable to go 
on after the fifth. In the first round Hodg
son had the best of It In the next Leah 
had his man going, when time was called. 
This was repeated In the third and Hodg
son won the fourth. In the last Leak was 
done right out, refusing to continue and 
Hodgson was awarded the medal.

There were two letters reed during en 
Internrfjpslon, as follows: The correspon
dence between Arthur Vankoughnet and F. 
I* Wunklyn, manager or the Toronto Rail
way, lu regard to the planking of the road 
between the track on the Bcarboro line, 
was read and endorsed by all those pre
sent. aud they were pleased to know that 
this was done at Mr. VankoogUnet's sug
gestion, and their own expense, and a 
hearty vote off thanks le due to both.

118 (Neel), 4 to 5, S.tee daily racing round 1
ilng makes 
prices.

0

See Kittle Was Amena the Alee Dane a* 

Aqaedoet — A
Totale ....................... 38 5 11 27 1(1
•Batted for Gaston In sixth Inning.Second far 

Arlgael at Nashville.
New York, May 8.—A heavy track, cold 

weather and showers of rein at Intervals 
the conditions for to-day's rating at

Ladies’Fourth race, 6 furlongs -Milwaukee, 112 
(Neory), 8 to 1. 1; Shade, 100 (J. Murphy), 
8 to 5, 2: King Paul. 112 (P. McDermott), 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.20)4.

Fifth race, 4)4 furlong»— Rebee, 100 (C. 
lluvston), 4 to 1, 1; Lee Wlcka, 100 (It. 
Smith), 5 to 1, 2; San Beni ta, 105 (Itlgby), 
6 to L A Time 1.00.

K.H.B.
.01105208 2-44 28 8 
.005000000— 6 11 0

Springfield .... 
Toronto.............ond,

iplex (new.) 
ment for new 
rtons.

Earned runs—Springfield, 7. Sacrifice hit 
—Smith. Stolen bases—Green, Scbeffler 3, 
Cavanaugh, Casey, Freeman 2. Two-base 
hits—Green, Ucheffler, Brouthers 2, Dun
can, Moore, McHale, Mctiann, McPartlaud. 
Home runs—Brouthers, White. First base 
on balls—Off Wood, J; off Din ecu. 2. Left 
on bases—Bprlngfleld, ti; Toronto, A Struck 
out—By Wood, 7: by Staley, 1; by Dlneon, 
8. Batter hit—By Wood, I; by Gaston, It 
by Dlneen, 1. Double plays—Cavanaugh and 
Brouthers; Wagner and McOann. Triple 
play-Wagner, Taylor and McOann. Pass
ed ball—Casey. Tltfie—2.30. Umpire— 
Swartwood.

VP*were
Aqueduct and the attendance was light. 
In the first race, Harrington waa well back
ed, closing at a trlfie over Braw Lad, Her 
Own and Free Lance. Her Own jumped to 
tbe front at the fall ot thf Hag and held 
her advantage to the last furlong, when 
llraw r-«a shot out into the lead and won 
handily, with Her Own second, 
second race. May Bebman and The Thornp- 

palr, Noaey aud Sweet Sound, were 
1 favorites. Juliana waa well backed, 
tbe way to the last furlong, when 

Kusvy came from nowhere aud won easily.
T Tfckanaetve waa uu odds-on favorite for the 

third race, aud showed In front to the 
turn, when Red Spider and Prompt made 
the way; -then ‘Friendship showed the way 
aud won ns he pleased, Passover beating 
Bin Itonald by a nose for the place. Pre
mier was the favorite by a trifle over 
Sue Kittle for the fourth race. At the fall 
or the flag Petrel went to the front and 
held hi* advantage to the stretch, when 
Captain T, who had come from the rear, 
headed him lor an Instant and then drop
ped back. Premier and Petrel made the 
running to the last furlong, when Albert 
8 came from the rear and won nil out by 
three parta of a length. Summaries:

First race, 0 furlongs—Braw Lad, UO (Ma
her), 7 tv 2, aud 0 to 5, 1-by n length; 
Her Own, 03 (O'Connor), 5 to 1, and 8 to 
0, 2; Harrington, 111 (Simms), lti to 0, and 
U to 5, 3. Time 1.17)4. Free Lance, Rus
tier, Lansdale, Truyllne, Find Out and Il
lusion also ran. ...

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Nosey, 112 
(Hlrnma), 3 to 1, and even, 1—by 8 leugtus; 
Juliana, 1U0 (Schemer), 5 to L aud 2 to 1, 

Burdella, 1U0 (O'Leanr), 15 to 1, and o 
to L'A Time .58)4. May Bebman, Gen- 
are. Ovlatt, Sweet Sound, Lord Fraser, El
la Daly, Verna J, and Prince Lackland also 
ran. Nosey coupled with Sweet Sound.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Friend
ship, 03 (Powers), 10 to 1, and 4 to 1, 1— 
by three lengths; Passover, HO tCoyle), 0 
to 1, and 2 to 1, 2: Ben Ronald, H7 (Coyie), 
6 to 1, and 2 to 1, A Time 1.00%. Prompt, 
Destiny, Bob Leach, Red Spider and Takan- 
eseee also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Albert S, 09 
(Powers), 20 to 1. and 0 to 1, 1—by three- 
quarters of a length; Premier, 114 (Simms), 
15 to 10, and 1 to 2, 2; Langdon. 103 (Scfaer- 
rer), 15 to 1, aud 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47‘A. 

Kittle, Flames, Petrel and Captain T

Cycles. SBSSEMSKWMvBCHBALD, OPENING AT NASHVILLE.
Nashville, May A—The opening day at 

Cumberland Park was bleak, cold aud 
dreary, rata threatening every hour. But 
these drawbacks did not prevent tbe at
tendance of a good crowd, exceeding 2500 
In number, notwithstanding the counter 
attractions of- tbe exposition and other at
tractions In the city. Tbe track was good 
and fast, the rating good, and fully up to 
expectations In every respect. Summaries :

First race, ti furlongs—Eton Jacaet, 07 
(W. Bell), 2 to 1, 1; Mazarine. 110 (A. Clay
ton), 3 to 2, 2 r Lexington/Pirate, 100 (Mur
ray), 2 to L A Time 1.14)4. AJalen, Izcyl 
aud Command also ran.

Second race, )4 mile—Bangle, 111 (A.Clay- 
ton), 3 to 5, 1; Arlgnol, 111 (Murray), 8 to 
A 2; Pearl, 108 (Songer), 8 to 1. 3. Time 
.49%. Amphlt rite, Lela B., Belle Foster II., 
Kate Rutherford aud Caille Smart also 
ran.

Third race, 1)4 miles, Cumberland Prize— 
Sharon, 117 (Clarice), 3 to 2, 1; George 
Rose, 122 (A. Clayton), 2 to 5. 2 ; Mnddulo, 
115 (Mitchell), 20 to 1, A Time 1.67)4.

Fourth race, selling, mtle—Lady Doleful, 
80 (Songer), 2 to L 1; Trilby, 07 (Hlrich), 7 
to 1, 2; Paul Kauvar, 110 (F. Williams), 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Domingo. Prime Min
ister, Wolsey and Fife also ran.

Fifth race, wiling, 7 furlongs--Bpana, ICO 
(R. Williams), 7 to 5, 1 : Forfeit. 93 (Son
ger). 7 to 5, 2; Dawn, Ot (W. Bell), 8 to 1, 
A Time 1.20)). Keenlgen. Terrapin, Krr.na, 
A! Kyrts, Harry Lee, Sir John and Frank- 
fort Girl also ran. _

Entries—First race, selling.
0-10 mile—Amerllla. Petra. Jay Bird. May 
Clarkson. Margaret W. Frosty 00, Onon
daga. Elsie M 101, George Carstena 102, 
Brsxlllon 107, Jack Donahue 108.

Second race, wiling. 7 furlongs—lufellee 
65. Lady Britannic A3, Manette 05. B. F. 
Fly. Jr. 07. Derby Maid 101. Traveller 102. 
Plaehbnek. Mrs. Bradshaw 103. V niff. King 
Bin) 104, lx>rd Wlllowbiook. Sweden 100.

Third race, 2-year-old fillies—Nicholson, 
House Stakes. Half Mile, Amphltrlte, Lupa, 
Sephronlca D. Ma Atigcllne. Annie Lane- 
etta, Lela B. Cuba Free. Little Alarm, Jen
nie Cotta, La more. Belle of Erin 115.

Fourth race, maidens, selling. 11-10 mile— 
Sedan, Capt. King 01, Camélia. Rebecca T, 
O. W. 03, Longhurst 03, Mamie Belle 08, 
Miss Alfarrow 101, Col. Allen 104. Wanga 
100. Give Away 105, W. C. T. 103.

Fifth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Clymena 
El. Little Music 00, Lizzie Y 05, Afteroun 
07, Otto H 80. Mamie G. Tommie Rutter, 
Bli*ca. Oily Gamin, Elkin 102. Bona Scboen- 
feld, Don F also 104, Pete 107, Will Ellison

Tarante.
T TP I. WRITERS 
ANADA.

LADIES are more apt to pur
chase the first good-looking 
article offered or recommended 
than gentlemen.
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At McDowall'» open shoot at Eastern- 
grounds on Saturday a 

for 820 a side between 
Green and I). Bticker and Messrs 0. Crewe 
and J. Fogg created considerable Interest, 
and would doubtless have been n close 
finish If Mr. Fogg bad been In his usual 
form. There were several open shoots. The 
score:

Team match at 10 sparrows, stake 320- 
R. Green 10, D. Bricker 8; total 1A C. 
Crewe lu, J. Fogg 6; total 16.

Open match, 5 sparrows—Bricker 6, Rich- 
Morse’2° re*B 8' 1'yler *’ Moore % Johns 3,

Open match, 10 targets-Crewe 0, McDow
all A Green 8, Johns A Fletcher 7, Moore 7. 
-A1,1*16 cohcluslon of the shoot a match nt 
80 blue rocks was made between li. Green 
•nil O. Wilton, to take place next Bn tar
da 7- The usual open shoot will be held on 
Wednesday and on Wednesday. May 12. W. 
McDowall will bold a blue rock tournament 
st the same grounds, commencing at 10 
a.m. The program will contint of wvernl 
guaranteed purses, a number of merchnu- 
dl.se events sud a four-man team shoot. 
There Will be some B and C class events.

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Washington- lt.H.B

Washington................................ 0 0 0 0-0 1 3
New York.................... ................ 1 7 0 1—9 9 0

Retteries—Mercer and Farrell ; Seymour 
nnd Warner. Umpire—Lynch. (Washing
ton played to delay the game la holies of 
rain, and the umpire declared It forfeited 
to New York.)

Boston ▼. Philadelphia, Chicago v. St. 
Louis—No games ; Mia.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E
Brooklyn ... 0000102000 0-3 18 6 
Baltimore ..0000020100 0—3 7 8 

Payne and Grim ; Corbett and 
Robinson. Umpire—Hurst. (Called on ac
count of darkness at the end of the 11th 
innings.)

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg............... 0 * 0 2 1 1 0 0 »-7 10 1
Louisville............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0—4 8 4

Batteries—Killeen end Bugden : Fraser 
and Wilson. Umpire—Sheridan.;,

At Cleveland:
Weweland .... 3 1 0 002 0 l|x- 6 10 1 
Cincinnati ....000000200-2 6 1 

Baltrrlee—Young and Zimmer; Breiten- 
wtrln and Feltz.

■:LY—A BK1CK- 
nly understand* 

l* of brick work* 
siuou to lEkmi. 

Toronto.
&m I» known throughout cycling as * light, 

staunch, stylish, speedy mount. There’s 
a beet in everything ; the W Stearns is a 
veritable edition de luxe among bicycles. 
Finished in black or orange.

Stearns' riders ere satisfied riders, and 
always proud as kings of their mounts.

Your address will ensure receipt of our 
handsome “ Yellow Fellow Year Book."

to propel, which in cleaner to handle andavenue
match

sparrow 
Messrs R.

itequirts less cart and attention than 
others is most desirable for them.

'hA

TED.

€SHINGLE MA- 
ticulare. li. W. • •#669*

Batten

B C. STEARNS & CO. I AMERICAN RATTAN CO.G. SHELVING, 
lad and made to 
luies. The ltatli- I West.

WHEELMEN GO INTO POLITICS.
A meeting of the representatives of To

ronto district was held at the offices of 
the association. Bank of Hamilton Cham
bers, last evening, Chief Consul H. B. How- 
son In the chair. The members present 
were A. F. Webster, T.B.C.; John A. Cop
land, Globe B.C.: George C. Brown, chair
man District Racing Board; A. T. John «on,
Athenaeum B.C.; D. J. Kelly, Rambler»;
W. B. Campbell, Tourists: George A. How
ell, Toronto Canoe Club B.Çg O. P.
Sharkey, Wanderers, and A. B. Walton, It.
C.R.C.

The board decided, on motion of A. F. 
seconded by D. J. Kelly, to ask 

ry H. B. Donly to strictly enforce 
II of article 8 of tbe constitution, 

l.e., that all clubs who hare not returned 
their entire active membership to tbe as
sociation by July 1 be struck off the roll of 
affiliated clubs.
«The question of the district race meet 
was discussed and left over pending the re
ceipt of offers from individual dobs, who 
may wish to control the meet.

A lengthy discussion ensued on thf apathy DIAMOND DUST,
of wheelmen regarding municipal affairs. The Young Wellingtons will bold a meet- 
end it was decided to organize ward com- lag to-night In the darosnont Home.

, ,T.t.1>..*lif^‘.rSr°--0**11 U* Second Baseman McCartney la expected
jg?.1dwftS tv be here this morning and will be In 
whS were^eYfo» In^th” rauî, 8Mo'
roads and the rights of the wheel «a a re- nloke Attbom tram- 
hide. 1 Tbe Parkdolo Beavers will play

........... nlty to-morrow afternoon. Pitcher Mol
BERKELEY B.C. OF NORWAY. of last year's Maple Leafs has signed 

At a meeting held at 8t. John’s Church, Uie Parkdolo Beavers.
Norway, It was decided to form a bicycle The members of the Royal Oaks are re- 
club, to be kaown as the Berkeley Bicycle quested to attend a special meeting to- 
Clnb of Norway. Tbe following officers night In J. O’Halloran’a Hotel, WUtoo-

.. ____ ___________ were elected : President, James Jackson ; avenue and Ontorie-streeL Busina»» of tan-
EVERY FAVORITE BEATEN. first vice-president. W. H. Paget ; second portance will be traiiaacted.

Cincinnati, May 3.-The tnlen got a vice-president, Wallace Maclean; secretary, Th, Diamond» have rrcrasailed, and 
knockout blow at Newport to-day. as every W. F.. Randall: treasurer. W. Llscombc: would like to arrange games. They would 
favorite on the boards met with defeat, captain, Chaa. Jackson; first lieutenant, T. i11ib k—. f,uni «mneoutold# Intorme- 
Tlio weather was cold and the track very Caron; second lieutenant, H. Mander ; .lhlt, j— m for uAT M xddrees Bert
"b'l-Pf' .inhTJ* ,L„a,d,Lffn^ bU“er> A' B0urne: tra,ner' Joe Wt,UnL Stifisr. m Dovcnmirl-^ed 
WCHt WM bid lip fO ovor IU*P PUtfrM pnc<? " mu_ aAl.i.). Imeisi xvfiâild llkfb -to nr.Fre"k  ̂ Wn° AN8WBB ™I8? ^m, w“î?7ny S the fo(kSvlng

«furionê». Nannie D 163 Sporting Editor World: To decide s hot, teams for Saturday. Muy 8: Wide Awakes.
Hill) ?to L 1-Asaoh 109 a Jackson) wÏÏTyoa pHease atote In your aporting col- j. u. King & IV.. Atiaiitlca and Itoacbery

to*11, 2;^WUIHvallace."fob*(Beauti)Vm4 ““SL^to SSl'oWn?7 W' Add,lve J' 24
to 1, 3. Time 1.19. Dorette, Harry Tlio- “ ™*xmto- whlt± WW.. «treot.
burn, KlskeL Marry Nell, Belle of Ford- Anri) 22 “ v The Rambler* have reorganized for the
ham, Wex, Know It and 8t. Pat also ran. wsixeraoo, April a,. season, with the folowlng player»: D.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Buskin ,108 (J. ricycle HHTBF8 Ivuney c, W. Plummer p, D, Ganln lb, C.Hill), B to 2, 1; BennevIlTe, 113 (Ballard), 4 , ___ BIUICLK BUIBFS. N«l 2b, J. MeUarr .'lb; T. Hhnrp »», F.
to 8, 2: Toi» Simmons, llo (W. Jones), 0 to- A special meeting of the Queen City B.C. Morrtsol; |« flTwillle. cf, J. Porter rf,
1, 3. Time 58%. Ruiz, Camperdown, Mo- J» called for to-night. A full attendance q-uevara open for challeogefc Apply I* Ai- 
ray. Mr. Eastln, Doc Dodda also ran. 1» requested. len. 28 Dentoon-avenue.^u^dtOr0b,rd ‘ The Seaton, have sl^ed the fotiowlu,

106 (MUburn), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Ban- Ton Linton, when he come* to America In players. tl'Conner, Duggan. Smlto, ftowij. 
quo II., Swordsman, Gloja, Red Katie also September, will bring with hlm an electric Moran, Burrowj, Giroux. HcwUt MaoMIl-
ra„ motor to pace him In some of hi* sttsmpts lsn, Grier. Barker, Beatty and Oresewell.

Fourth race. 4)4 furlongs—Lady of the on the American record table. They would like to arrange a gome for
West, lOaSHleahchamp). 2 to 1. 1; Marlte, Jimmy Michael will ride a wheel geared Saturday. Atlantic» preferred. Address TRAINING AT MORRIS PARK.
105 (J. Jackson), 10 to L 2; Margaret Bas- to10&\a hla trial* against time this year, D. MacMillan, 300 Ontnrioetreet New York, May 3.-There was every In-
ton, 105 (MUburn), 6 to 1, 3. Time 61%. while Stock*, the Englishman, wUl ride one Arrangements have been about complet- dlcatlon ot the race tracks Saturday that
Corrllitt, Ada Russell, Fentant, Patty *e«f»d to 1J0. ed for the grand opening of the Toronto the trainers are fully awake to the fact
Whack and One Outa also ran. Teddy Hale will start matwanty-fbur Dengue next Satmrtay on the that they are entering upon the week when

Fifth race 0 furlongs—Her Excellency, 103 hour race In London this month. He 1* pul( 0y£é the Don. Till* league la winding-up «peed must be resorted to.
(Nutt). 3 to L 1; Cynthia H., #5 (Bender), 5 quite a hero In the eyee of the Britishers J re, j^d stocking*. Parkdsle At Morris Park, Sir Walter, of the Onecs
to L 2; Ml»» Bowett, 107 (J. Hill), 2 to 1, 8. » nee hi. recent reoaAable performance In ^ompewl ilwrance and WelUngtOTA atoblC Is gaining In favor a» bo progresse*,
Time i.lSto. Jamboree. Sock wall, Harold, this country. , . . nnTtSween th^Tl^y teiveew-urédall aud will go to the poat for theMotropoli:
Llnday, Whlleawny, Lizzie Mack also ran. Lucien Lems, who was In America aoine thcclly The Red Stock- ,,an •» be ever was .barring any mishap

Sixth race, 0)4 furlong»—Wistful, 110 (Rig- years ago, Is at presmt breaking records In g* bert ptaywlnthe eity, iroueo lu the Intervening time. He went out for
by). 5 to 1 .1; Tebo, 112 (Neary), 3 to 1. 2; Australia. He expecU to com* to America “gs (city, champions) me «strong*** re a mUe run to-day.
Rush wood, 102 (A. Dorsey), 6 to 1, 3. Time In the fall to compete in the long-distance gntioo, ^nalngJOput^.^ 8«mc» tod ,ure Bt ,n ran It
129. Imp. Phillip, Laurelton. Billy Boy, races scheduled. V*t. The Park dal# Braverawin-aiao (reflh o, he gtarted.
Big Jim, Partbenlu, McCall, John T., Little So far only three professionals have taken lifYe a strong team, playing such man a* Two of the 1‘reakle»» string, Imps rotor
Knight and Heresy also run. Parthenln fell, out licenses In Scotland, where Close B has Miepnid, Holden, Smith and L*w*OT. The and Lydian, were sent along, the first nam-

Entrles—First race, selling. 5 furlong*- ju»t been abollehed. 8L Lawrence team I» aJro »tr>1'«cr than clj a mile In 1.48 and the latter three-
VI ta scope. Ora Lee, Lady Eon. ills* Alice Among tbe famous men now In training last year, several weukspoto having teen quarters in about 1.30.
06, Harry Tboburn. Jollyson. Royal Dance, on the Bordeaux track In Parle are Eden, Strengthened. The WelUhgton» are a Lehman, of the Flelschmann lot, went a
Hard Luck, Ixwejoy 07. Albenton UK), Ken- Morin, Parlby, Lehr, Goegoltz, Plette, luiui- »trong, compact team and have been play- good mUe In 1.47. Unit Mate covered the
nle Thncher 07, Bl»cagne loo, Hebert Mau- herjnek, Champion, Huret, Linton brothers lag toffelhcr for five years and will no same distance at a considerably slower
tell. Col. Turner, Mesh 112. jhnd Louvet. 1 doubt give » good account of BtenmslveA _________  .._____ __

Second race, selling, 0-10 mile—Ruiz, Hnr- Champion, the newly-discovered Frebch ■ ? * foungsters were sent half-
mat In 97, Coyne, Gov. Sadler loo, George "pLenom," defeated Bouhour* and Chine WORLD CLUB OFFICBRS. *&5“7, some of them going In good

ysusss uuras&% BB-SSSSIF»* 
” SSSSSiBs srzjf ££$&&£ Eaix1*Fourth race, welling, 7 furlong*—Asia»- nle weems to enjoy racing u* muefr u any *n,tl O Brieu captain o< ta» Isaac injlsoo»^ .°e ÆS* An .999*^lb14' gfiSTM "j'L&LVSJX. blU ________ w7,he" 0» .Ÿo»^^,» 1̂, USSS

wav 108. IV" j “ 1V7’ 8towa rM. „ „„ oM ROSEDALB GOLF CLUB. Howard Mann went n mile at a fair speed.
/f1™: « furlongo-AlvIn E BIaque ,r "with ^the maximum of pleasure and The first monthly competition of the g,ndere™nT(£wo° d^waVtoe0".1.!ezVmore

F,ncl<' Kenltoe lu5- Blanton- minimum of risk, take a train out aud n- Rosedale Golf Clab will be played on May 8, „ea». ™ fiverfurtong dash In 1 M’4 b?
Wheelbarrow 110. turn with the wind, or start with the wind starting at 2 p.m. There will be three nnndepring was a feature of the day's

n„ r nnq 'i vT.pntviT. and return by train. To tbe unfit a head classe», A, B. C. The winner of A will work"B “* 1
GALLOPS AND ARRIVALS. wind11» a severe and trying experience/' bo presented with a gold medal. B with a Dakeland sent Winged Foot a good run of

The race* are now lens than three week* A special meeting of the Prospect IVrk silver medal and the Dnfferln belt to the Q mue nIK; 0 quarter 'at 2-mlnute sdssA
away, and trainer* i-annot afford to rest Bicycle Club Is called for Friday evening winner of C. A match baa been arranged aB(j concord a mile In 1.58.
their charge*, creu If the track I* a little at 7.30 to make final arrangements for their for May 10 with High Park Golf Club.
sloppy, a* the recent rain» have left Wood- Buffalo trip. Afterward» there wUl be a __ _____ . _
bine Park. The bone* were all out yes- run to the Humber. GUELPH L.T. CLUB,
terdny morning, some of them taking stiff The regular monthly meeting of the Toar- A meeting of the Guelph Laws Tenais 
gallops through the mud. 1st* will be held In the club room» this even- wag held May 1, at which the foliow-

Mr. Hendrle's horses arrived at tbj Wood- lng. All members who can possibly make jn_ officers were elected: Patron, Col. A.
bine nt 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. Tber • It convenient are requested to be present. F Macdonald. Charte* H. Hewitt, Esq., C.
are fifteen In the »trlng, all looking sleek The Elm* Lacroue C'lnb have notice* out j Kloepfer M.P., James Goldie, Esq.. À. F. 
and in fit shape to stand training. for a meeting to organize their cyclists and , « jgnCT1 e. P. Hawklu* and C. N. Daly;

Lending Lady, the plater, I* a good-look- elect officers at Shaftesbury Hall Fri- president James F. Finlay, Esq. : Vtoe
ing filly, nnd the Hamilton turfmen ad- day, May 14. Consuls from Toronto District | pre*|dents Rev. J. Allan Ballard, Mr. Pep
mire her greatly. The string consists of C.W.A. will be present, and Intend to ns- |er and Mr_ wilmott; Secretary, A. 10.
tbe following: slst the officers to boom the club the coin- (Vxiner: Treasurer, F. C. Harrison; Commit-

Prince Charlie joined Johnnie Graver » |„g season. They should have a great ag- ! , Merer*. Dunbar, Roger, Harding, Mc-
... ............................. string at the Woodbine yesterday, end will grcgatlon of wheelmen, as nearly all the : ninnon. Bell. Curzdn and Buckingham.

Elkton, Md., May 3.—Jockey Chick Neel be prepared for the red coat race* lacrosse plaver* have taken the .popular ,pj/> secretary would be pleased to hear
was ruled off to-day for pulling Ulabolus. Looram. Royal Bob. Ogdensbnrg. Glen- craze. No doubt they wll be heard from „ ,nbs regarding dates for matches.
Summaries : gowvle. Maximum, Melchn, Leading Lady, |n the K.Q.T. and Dnnlop road races, ns _

First race, 4)4 furlongs—Narnhoe, 105 Cardinal. Stealaway, Fiddle, Dumbarton the lacrosse »eason will terminate In time OTTAWA COLLEGE AT RUGBY.
INelsou). 0 to 1. 1 ; Reform. 105 (Narvaez), and the 2-year-old* Harvey. Belle of Stock- to get a good team In shape. _hll, rnnndlno athletes cenerallr are
ti lo 1, 2; Warsong, 105 (Brophy), 8 to 1, 3. wood. Laverock and Mr. Manton. Arrangements have been competed for WhUe Canadian athletes generally are
Time .60. Nick Smiley's horses have been moved the matcb between Walter Sanger and O. these days with ^mea of basenufi^

Second race, 7 furlongs-Kay Lewis. 110 from Memphis to Nashville, where Aregnol B Hnchenherger, and the two will meet cricket and lacrere^ Ottawa College takes
(Ellis), 20 to 1 1; The General. 105 (Lynch), took a place yesterday The Jumper* are j,me 10 ot Denver In a flve-mlle m,pared ahami In Rugby footbaH Cm Saturday the

entered In to-day's event over the obstacles. rae, starting from opposite sides of tlie meonil game of the spring senes too* place
The meet lastx 20 dtivs. and the horses will irnnk. , on tile college ̂ campus between the team«
not likely come to Toronto. Recently on the Catford track in England g* a^eam^yba^^re^if

MM T5etwlthUthe?weJtKrrondT ÎSVSJ ^From'toe'
favorable 7t Is assorted feree's whistle announced the end of play 

rent the machine con do 40 mile. In the ! the game was fast and furious and In acf- 
hour with the dav pleasant- Of course, the entlflc scrimmaging, kicking, ronnlng nnd 
use of electricity will show how fust a pace tackling the game lias rarely been excelled2'1 l^bto t°oWte much eVrta^h.^’p^ ^o'cM^uMto^'u^ ÏÏÏÏÏer £

EEt!Fr to“humgn “d ,n actuai « ««in,a .d-^wmS1^:

competition. |ng directly down the field. In this half
, . Greene's backs played a kicking

United States District Attorney Jones he- while Prodhomme's confined their 
gan proceedings In the United States Din- f0 scrimmaging and running. At half time 
trict Court at Boston yesterday against the the gcore read 11 to 5 in favor of Greene, 
racer Robert It., on the ground that the The 8eCond half saw tbe play reveraed, and 
racer was Imported from Canada in viola- ' Qiceron and McNulty playing a magnificent 
tlon of the custom laws at an undervalna- . pUnting game, while Shea at half distln- 
tion. Its vaine was Invoiced at teOO only, ; guished himself by bis dashes up-fleld, nnd 
when Its true value la alleged to be f1000. . Dobell by the Irresistible force with whlon 
The proceedings asks that the horse be helu j,e plowed through the scrimmage. The 
until the duty upon the basis of the true ganie ended near centre-field, leavl 
value is paid. Greene’s team victors by the majority

point. Among the. new men Cote i 
nger proved themselves worthy 

colors they wore; the former by his work in 
scrimmage and the latter by hla accurate
^firikUng-

CtiUDU* swaim zooms, 
Toscano, On c.x.a.78

K.H.E mmtmmOR 3.

JPHY ft ESTEN. 
illshed 1852. Cor- 
rets. Tel. 1336.

:

Toronto Salesroom ; 177 YONGE STREET.
.! 2;
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SPORTING NOTES.
A special meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 

League committee will be held to-morrow 
night at Clancy'*, when the rules commit
tee's report will be received.

Solly Smith nnd Martin Flaherty will box 
25 rounds in the Broadway Athletic Club 
this evening. This bout will fnrnlwh another 
opponent for George Dixon. Smith waa de
feated by the latter four years agoi but be
lieves be lia» Improved sufficiently to jus
tify another chance. Flaherty has fought 
three draws with Dixon, and defeated 
Frank Eras mors decisively than Dixon 
did.

e e • e e e e
Our English Centaur Queen 

has all the ic advantages and is 
specially built for High-Class 
trade. Our Crawford Speed 
Queen, a High-Grade American 
machine, rarely sees the repair

MUSTERS, Mc- 
rner Jordan and
loan.

i z
BISONS BEAT PROVIDENCE.

At Providence:
(Provldanee ... 200001000—8 11 2
Buffalo ...............  40010000 X— 6 11 0

Batteries—Rudderham and Dixon; Gray 
and Smith. Umpire—Keefe.

llaln postponed the game at Wilke*- 
Barre with Syracuse,and at Scranton with 
Rochester.

Webster,
Secrets
section

R. H. E. THE COMETRARUlSTBltS. 
fcoaud aud Wl-

BARRISTERS, 
lug-street west, 
r. W.U. Irving.

Wood Frameshop.BISTERS, 80- Hue
also mu.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs, selling—Judge 
Wardwell, U9 (Powers), 10 to 1. and 8 to i, 
1—by a neck; Orthos. 88 (Corbley), 6 to 1, 
nnd 5 to 2, 2; Ma Petite, 9i> (O'Leary), 7 
to 2, and 0 to 5, 3. Time .58. Torateuson, 
Tefnne, Percy F and Glenoine also ran.

Eu tries : First race, 0 furlong*—X-ray 
104, Denny 106. Our Johnny 108, Uharentus 
to. Spinning Wheel Ul, Fratclle 03. Rifle 
110, No Chance 03, Snthaua* 98, Mahoney 
VI, Arthur M. 90, Athy 07.

Second race. 4% furlong*—Park Slope 09, 
Nosey 93, Ionia 91, Greenhorn 89. Thorn- 
bud 86, Galloper 04, Laurel Leaf 102, Pink
erton's Scout 106,

urueyv, etc., 9 
King-street east, 
onto; money to 

Baird.
$47.50 to $iio.Prleee

We carry parts for all our goods. 
Time terms accepted.
General repairing done.

Members of the Kensington Football Club 
are requested to attend a meeting to be 
held this evening at 522 Manning-avenue.

As soon as Kid Motioy learned that Col
onel Hopkins, the backer of Dan Creed on, 
hod posted $1000 In Cincinnati to make a 
match he deposited the same amount In 
New York .and authorised 8am Austin to 
arrange a meeting to sign articles. Word 
was sent to Hopkins In Chicago. Creedon 
is lu England, but wll return here If u 
match la made.

BICYCLERR1STER. SO- 
. eic., 10 Mau-

xt Tried t • •••4M

is causing no end of talk among bicycle riders.

The principal advantage to be gained by the 
use of this frame is that the vibration is en
tirely overcome Once a person tries a wood 
frame he never wants to ride a steel one 
again.

521UD.UPWARDS AT ?d, Mai'doanld, 
ironto-atreet. To-

Sixth race. Steeplechase, hnndtonp.2 miles 
-Hudson 128. Zaldlvar 142. Fugitive MS. 
Ben Neely 156. Unele Jim 148. Klug Kim 
131. Imp. Somersault 140. Nockbarren 128, 
War Bonnet 160, Rover 170.

E.C.H1LL&CO.
101 Yonge-Street.SAL*.

In ride all

Hygienic Saddle 
kit ladies' ; *x-

Prevlous 102, Tommy O.
1U3.

Tblrd race, 11-18 mile—Storm King 101, 
Doggett 114, Arabian 04. Free Lance 89, 
Naughty Girl 84, l'urraesan 94.

Fourth race, 4)4 furlongs—Honey Dew 
I 100, Laura May 109, Surmouud 112, Ionia 
j lui). Nigger Baby 112, Nosey 112, Lerete

Fifth race, 6 furlongs- Successful 101, 
Mohawk'Prince 05. Emotional 103, Tender- 
uess 104, Will Elliott 103. Klnnlklnla 108. 
Mistral 103, Martian 108, Mirage 108.

ISADORB BEAT THE IRISHMAN.
Buffalo, N.Y., Hay 8.—Isadora Strauss of 

Washington knocked out Joe Mullins of 
Boston In the second round of their 20- 
round contest before tbe Olympic Athlete 
Club to-night. Tbe fight was a most unsat
isfactory one to the spectators. Both men 
rushed at each other on the call of time 
like a pair of wild bull*. The fighting was 
of tbe rough-and-tumble order, the referee 
being compelled to break the men by main 
force at least a dozen times In the first 
round. In the second round Mullins ducked 
to avoid a rush, but Strauss caught him 
with a swift uppercut which laid him to 
rest. Mullins remained down until counted 
out. Then he Jumped to hi* feet and, rush
ing to Strauss'* corner, smashed the Wash
ington boy lu the face until drugged away 

«by bis seconds. In the preliminaries Geo 
Green of Toledo got the decision over Billy 
Taggert of Buffalo In ten round* and Jimmy 
Flynn won from Jo* Burke In the eleventh 
round on a foul.

XzENSES.
109. VA MasterpieceOF MARRIAOB 

lo-street. Even- (J.
8

Of mechanical skill—a mas
terpiece of careful and accu
rate workmanship — a mas
terpiece of science and art is 
the beautiful, easy-running 
and trustworthy . .

We were the First to make safety 
wheels in Canada, First to make detachable 
pneumatic tires Tn Canada, First to make 
wood rims, and now First to make wood 
frames.

RESUI/re AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, May 3.—First race. )4 mile, 

(101), 8 to li li Jim Ann, 
strong (loti), 1 lo 4. 2; Wehlmu (04), 2 to 
1 3. Time .53Vj. Booker Burns; Isabella 
II., Herodotu* also ran.

Second race, ti1/» furlong* selling—Sina
loa 111. (105), even, 1: Springtime (101). 2 
to I, 2; Little Matt (104), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.29%. Pete Kelly, Hanleobarg, Bender 
also ran.

Third race, 6)4 furlong*, aeHlng—Pop 
Dixon (100), 7 to 2, 1; Kokuidls (100), 7 
to 2. 2; Uraetlu (95). 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15)4. Idiewild, Summer Coon, Oosmud»- 
sloner Frank, Koldlrol, Harvey Curry, 
Oversight, Hit Excellency also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Peer*» 
(1071. 2 to 1, 1; GII fowl dam (102), even, 2; 
'JVM (102), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.24)% In Com
mand, Tagliona. Rover also ran.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlong», selling—Loyal 
Prim e (100). 8 to 6, 1; Hums (102), 2 to 1, 
2: Harmony (105). 10 to 1 3. Time 1.16)4. 
Glendnga, Old Dominion, Roelyn, Borderer 
also ran.

Batrie*: First race, Vj mile—Weblmn 00, 
fiusengni 104, Eerty Bird 101, Don Comp
tai I 104, Frenchford 102, OoL Rowtea 106, 
Hazel Martin 107.

Second race, % mile—Oral lo, Col
HamJlu, Snag 100, Imp. Terra Nova 
Bel Air 103, Little Ben 100.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs—Imposition, 
Pununcry II. 102, King'» Counsel, Alvin 
W. 101, Bismarck 107, (Jaaperone 105, Hen
ri, a, Plaudits 00.
: Fourtli race, % mile. selling—Pearson 
102, Sullross Rover 104. S,-andland 100, 
K,-y Del Mar 00, Ingumnr 10L Terra Ar
cher 09, Master Fred 

Fifth race, % mile, gelling—Susie Howze, 
llolaiull*. Grnefln 97, Bael Gad 102, Hard
en liurg 107, Adam Johnson, Old Dominion, 
Asland, Harmony 101.

RESULTS AT OAKLAND.
San Francisco, May 3.—Weather clear ; 

truck fast. First race, selling, 7 furlong*— 
\ Veragua L Mulberry 2. Nervous 3. Time 
* 1.29.

Second rtse, selling, mile—Daylight 1, 
Walter J. 2, Veter II. 3. Time 1.43)4.

Third race, purse, for 2-year-olds, 6 fur- 
longs—Torslda 1, Rey Salazar 2. Elsinore 3. 
Time 1.02.

Fvurtn race, 6 furlongs, purse—(.'ol'.Wheel
er 1, Pelxotte 2, Zamar III. 3. Time 1.14.

Fifth race, purse, 1 1-lti miles—Ostler Joe 
1, Satsum» 2, Vlrtctor 3. Time 1.40%.

Sixth race, selling. 7 furlongs— Refugee 1, 
Mainstay 2, Midas 3. Time 1.28.
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Y COLLEGE, 
route, Canada.
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SUN BICYCLE.
Direct from the factory for 
$85. You're always welcome 
to make a careful inspection 
of the “ Sun,” whether you 
buy or not . . * • • •

Open Evening, Showrooms 
77 Adrte!d*-St. West.

r
The fact is we are the leading people on 

wheels and we want everybody to know it 
We have a splendid line in Boys' and Girls* 
Bicycles at the right price.

tCOUNTAXT — 
balanced, fic- 

Itreet cast.

Y PUOl'ERTY 
rcu, Macdjuulit, 
tatCMitPect, ïo-

aud without any prem
ia 1.47, pulling up an

ZBOUGHT AM) 
syndicate coui- 

rewtmeut* $#l*o- 
laue» BuildJugi, COMET CYCLE CO., Pv ■M

E\
Temperance Street Toronto.Irds.

Nool riding 
Ikes ; habits not 
k ■ E. A. Lloyd,

Very Pleosaat sad aaecsssfal.
The Sunday school anniversary en

tertainment in Brondwuy Methodist 
'J'flbernacle was attended, like every
thing else in that popular congregation, 
with gratifying success lust evening. 
The program was unde the direction or 
the Sunday school soptrintldi'leiit, Mr. 
N. K. ’ Caswell, and consisted for the 
greater part of a choir of 800 young 
voices. Added to this delightful feature 
were the recitations, solos, motion songs 
and the music of the Sunday school or
chestra. There was an encouraging 
audience present

£

: TON G E-ST. » 
kh)* Uillk MUIH 
Uc, Proprietor. We Are Jobbers In105.

Vi

Everything to 
Make A Wheel

UBAREST TN 
la, sou SpadJ*

L WORLD 18 
I Hotel New»-

». PoHileian, Fray T
Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by Ottawa Free Press,

the want of action in the biliary ducts, lore Editor Free Press : In connection with 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the the present Sunday car campaign In To- 
gaatrlc Juices, without which digestion esn- ronto, tbe Executive Comroltri-e of the Cltl- 
not go on; also, being the principal cause tens’ Anti-Sunday Car Association has lu- 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, structed me to request, flthrough your valu- 
taken before going to bed for a while, »bte columns, the Christian people of <H- 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, tawa unite In prayer that God will eo order 
Mr. F. W. Aahdown, Ashdown, Ont., write»: events that Toronto » sacred day of rest 
-• Parmalee's Pills are taking tbe lend may be maintained. A. E. O Meurs, 
against ten other makes which I hare In I Secretary,
stock."

BANT—BOOKS 
aecouuU col- 

east.

•••

, HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES OF

WOOD HANDLE BARS,
HANDLE GRIPS,

PUMPS,
SEAMLESS TUBING, LAMPS, TOOL BAGS,

CRANK HANGERS, PEDALS, WRENCHES, etc.

PENT GUARDS.
SADDLES,

BELLS,
ALLAN.

laud, B.<\
Iu»bed light ami 

•liillard eud pri- 
Inexcrlied. Elee- 
muderu conveni-
Ln, Proprietrew.
B o H D, V46

Toronto, April 80.ed
NEEL PULLED DIABOLU8.

COLUMBUS BICYCLES. MBITS FOB BEN-HUR CYCLES
• TH HTBEET.
ÎW YORK LADY’S 

or GENTS 
$70 ana $45.

THE YOKES HARDWARE COMPAHY, LTD.,\AS Fake Reductions 
Old Credit Prices

I home comfort 
the tit. Denis h In a public 

ly draw» you 
youf face to-

THE HOUNDS WILL MEET.
The hounds Will meet to-day (Tuesday) at 

The l’ines, Bioor and Dundas-streets, nt 8 Yonge and Adelaide-sts., Toronto.
248 p.m.

Or charging honest men a
trifle of 30 per cent, for the TURF gossip.
alleged roguery Of Others The annual Horse Show at Paris. France,

îss sSsSisr N.rcaïh'1; »g«ras5asis»ssff'js
Lo'dïp.oTd oil?prilïîi ss.e
are a* low as good qualities; mediately after the close of the season nt 
and workmanship will per- j Horris Park. Instead of after the Baltimore 
mit and our nricyinaI <ROO OO meeting. This will leave the las tten days aulto thnnawîm fÎSLh l̂n November for the meeting at Pimlico, 
no eoua?Ugh tmlt^ted, have When Governor Mount of Indiana learned 
,1V eMUai# ed that it ia the intention of the crowd con

trolling the Forsyth track, near Chicago, 
where the race meeting cloeed Saturday, to 
open another meeting May 10, he announc
ed that the contingent would not be per
mitted to violate the racing law of the 
Btate, which requires that meetings on one 
track most be at least forty-five days 
Apart.

Away to Your Tents,isd
ng a trip to 
. please con- 
Wabaah 
ie route, via 

Paul, to all 
district. Pas- 

and 
each St. Paul 
e direct con
nu points ln 
est and best 

: OJd Mexico, 
n pointa. Tie
ns great rall
ient. or J. A, 

Passenger 
King and

This wheel Is by far the beet value ever offered in Canada. 
Come and examine for yourself. Here are a few prominent 
features of our bicycle: Cold-drawn Seamless Steel Tublnf, 
Bearing of Turned Bar Steel, Flush Joints, Dunlop Tires, 
Christie Saddle, any color of Enamel.

game,
fffortMKail-

Oli Î Israel
pointa

Second-hand Wheels taken in Exchange.DUKE $35.
Prospectors and the general public going to the North-wes 

should take a tent with them, and get them from
THE EADINC MANUFACTURER,

'

A. FRANKLIN & SONS,
BICYCLE MANUFACTURERS.

eh2S5TaS6ifyi 25 Queen Street West.

°<Sf ■ ic.McLeod & Graham,
109 King West.

endone

D. PIKE,of theThe Dukes will hold a special meeting 
at the DominionSSÏÏT5J» „ reqnretofi to a*
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Full Directions$8^| BARBED WIRE FACTORIES CLOSED-
<»n ! Owl»* le the New Tarif They Will Net he

MEN AND XBINON.THE TORONTO WORLD
• ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

i ••••

*T. EATON C<L. Our own member tot the very conserva
tive riding of Duet Toronto he» very acco- 
rutely expressed hie polltkotl leaning» by 
the names of hie prunclng »$ecds entered 
at the Horae Show.

for making a good cupvof Tea inside 
each package of

NO. 83 TONGKtSTEEKT, Toronto.
Bra neb Office, 70 King-street east (next 

I’ostofflce), Hamilton. Telephone UU4. H. 
K. Bayera, Agent.

Keepea Ml—Meade Of eg the India» 
Office-Winnipeg Newt.

Winnipeg, May 3.—(Spécial.) — The 
four barbed-wire factories in title city 
have closed for the season, and owing 

8UM11EK COMIC OPERA. to the new tariff will probably not be
At the Toronto last night a crowded reopened. The wlremakcre received 

ïÆ*oi fet'SSS^Si'tbî S£ good wage, when the factories were run- 
vatiou tiiould prove a decided "go" In To- nine, but the firms that handled the 
route the sise and temper «rf jtoe fiwt au- outpUt had but a nominal margin of VSSJSSL pr£t. to:tortitis said they have lost

thrtî^four ‘weekîf' ; There has been a wholesale sweep at
z /on^°o«d.iinha^vM

the plot—which 1» like the plots of many, notices of dismissal from Ottawa, 
other comic operas, Just sufficiently do- j Hon. Robert Watson leaves to-morrow 
Unite to hang u lot of tun and a number ^ j0jn premicr Greenway and Provln- 
of musical number» upoor-are laid In in-j cini Treasurer McMillan at Ottawa in
a Sa ssr*jaîfcSff&iaar
srsu™ „*■of the piece, and the story deals with on w ednesday of next weeK. 
the beart-iucllnallawi of a number of thorn.

“Bald Pasha" has same catchy music,
Itihe prdttiest numbeni being acifeptably 
rendered by William B. Hatch, as Hassen 
Bey, an officer of the Turkish Patrol, and 
Lizzie Gonzales os Serena, the Pateha s 
daughter. The former possesses a strong 
buritone voice, well under control, and the 
latter a sWbet wopntuo, a little “ofr at 
times In the higher register, but on the 
whole daintily and effectually handled. In 
the kissing duet. In the second act, the 
twain won much applause, Miss Gonzales 
proving hcroelf then and at other stages 
of the performance to be a very clever and 
f ntclUgenit little aotress, w well as a 
sweat warbler. These two are also heard 
to advantage In a quartet, 4u which they 
participate and the lines of which open 
with tihe words: “Life Is only sunshine 
when love is young and fair." At times 
WtLTwli-k<Ganor, as Said Pasha, Is an ef-

The funlof the show Is furnished by Al.
Leech, formerly with Marie Tempest, and 
Tom Whyte. Mr. Leach Is a veritable 
humorist. He make» the most of bis part, 
and does some very original dancitg turns.

Of the other people In the show nothing 
need be said, except that the company 
would be stronger without Its leading 
tenor. The production would also be Im
proved by dropping a little of the extrane
ous low comedy rung into It. The piece 
runs the week, with the usual matinees.

'Ô
Didn't

Mi
3 Yoofe St Canada’s Greatest Store,

Wilfrid and Sir 
Utiarles are a very good team; and If one 
may surmlae the affectionate use of the 
Premier's Christian name Is a good gauge 
of where the main sympathy lies.

TELEPHONES: 
Business Office—1734. 
Editorial Booms—623.

SUB8CBIPTIONS:

, r-i.-TTi CEYLONLUDELLAbmsss |
Sunday Edition’, by the month _ Z.
Dnilv (Sunday Included) by the year... u 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

TEA180 Yoxai Stub* May * ANDWe are now wrestling over the problem 
of what sort of roads are good roads. Ex
perience points to macadam and gravel. 
The Roman and the English roads were 
not either asphalt, brick or cedar. They 
lasted well enough to outlive many beads 
that worried about greater things than 
roads. But, of course, we have contractors 
who can make more money out of the 

kinds, and they cease not to work

20

Wore About Clothing ! FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.45

i The Co;STILL MU BELAT IN THECA* CASE.
The gaa case did not come before the 

Connell yesterday ai was anticipated. 
It is difficult to account for the indiffer
ence with which so important a question 
has been treated. It looks very much se 
If a studied effort was being made to 
sidetrack the case so as to prevent its 
being argued before the June sitting of 
the Privy Council, if not to sidetrack it 

We believe the city of To-

# FkOur constant aim is to get the best qualities from the most 
reliable sources at the low
est possible prices. You 
may judge the success of 
our efforts by our Clothing 
Department We never 
sold so much Clothing as 
this spring, and styles 
and qualities never suited 
us better.
large quantities makes 
such prices as these much 
lower than those you usu
ally see

« He won’t use it, because its 44shine” lasts j 
too long, and seems too simple. | 

’Pays him better to use a 
8k wax pore-filler, and polish 

up a previous polish.
Paid by the week, < 

instead of by the pair, 
he’d shine the actual 
leather, hard and 
smooth surfaced, with

i i,/i newer
and lobby for contract» to build. A» a 
natural consequence, we determine that 
gravel roads are obsolete and that local 
Improvement taxes are better fftted to 
adorn the more complicated methods.

Vacated
Maul
31. HI
Mayoi

m i.
A

> INSPECTOR SMITH'S BOOK.£ Bi
altogether, 
route is within reasonable sight of the 
confirmation of a judgment that will 

great deal to every consumer cf 
gas in the city. There is too much in
volved In the suit to throw away our 
chances of \ success at the taiU end of 

the Council has afceady pass-

can we not Induce Mr. Chambers, the 
enthusiastic and very competent Superin
tendent of Parks, to allow us to use the 
Horticultural Cardens as a flowered and 
grass-bordered path for our weary feet on 
going down town and returning home? To 
a city built on the square, like Toronto 
undoubtedly Is, a diagonal path would 
afford just what mental dissipation that wc 
want. It would form that most deligntful 
of all experiences, a short cut.

Canada Is struggling now to understand 
whether Mr. Laurier will go to England 
as a free trade hero or a preferential pro
tectionist. If, as Mr. Clarke Wallace says, 
he has raised the duties affecting England 
by 20 per cent., so os to take It off again 
by his preferential resolutions, then, If it 
pleases him and England, It does not hurt 
us. But It be has not, then Sir Ulchard 
Cartwright's tine hand la wen, and we 
have a revenue tdriff, pure and simple.

lawAn Interest!»* Mlslerlcsl Sketch ef the 
County of Wcalwortk.

An historical sketch of the County of 
Wentworth has the merit of having been 
written by a man peculiarly fitted for the 
tank. Mr. J. H. Smith wo* bom In Went
worth, received hi» education In the 
county, and fyr nearly 80 year» ha» been 
'ùsjpeN tor of it» Public Schools*. He has 
had ample facilities for gathering the ma
terial» out ot which history 1» made, and 
in M» position oif Inspector he must have 
felt the necessity of collecting and arrang
ing the facta with which the region round 
“The Head uf the Lake" no fully abounds.

The Vj 
îhe bead 
Mayor 1 
at the d 
which w 
aient Comàtil■V

i: ? mean a!
m Buying inE the fight

ed a resolution ordering the case to be 
appealed. Why, then, are steps not be
ing taken to carry out the wishes of 
that body? Perhaps Mayor Fleming 
will vouchsafe an explanation of bis ap
parent apathy in the matter, which is 
the more marked when contrasted with 
his ante-election pledge to tight the gas 
case to the bitter end. In order that 
the public may know just how the case 
stands, we will advert to a few of the 
facts connected with it:

One of the main points decided in the 
judgment of Mr. Justice Ferguson was 
that the consumers mentioned in the 
Act of 60 Victoria, ch. 85. had a right 
to enforce the provisions of that Act 
in their favor, as they were mentioned 
in it as persons entitled to rights there
under.

The Court of Appeal has reversed Mr. 
Justice Ferguson as to this, holding that 
no consumer has a right to enforce the 
provisions of the AriTpassetT'i 
them, and in which they are specially 
mentioned.

i lion won 
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with a ij 
be in ucJ 
as to ti|
Maugliuii
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Slater Shoe PolishE
Mà Tbe historical aketoh open» with a re

ference to the dlih-overy of Canada by 
Cabot and tbe travels through the region 
of Ohamplaln, La Salle and other Fremiti 
explorers, the story of whose adventures 
is ulway» read with renewed delight.

Throughout the county are ‘to be found 
nuinerouH Indian burying grounds, and re
lies of that rapidly vanishing race. These 
Mr. Smith has described at some length 
mid by so doing has deepened the reader’s 
Interest In hi» little volume.

Doctor Johnson once wrote that he could 
have little sympathy indeed with the man 
whose patriotism would not gain ground 
on the field of Marathon, or whose piety 
would not grow warmer nradd the ruin» of 
Iona. Any man, no matter what flag mtiy 
protect him, or what his national tradi
tions may be, who Is interested In a na
tion’* birth, must read the history of the 
United Empire Loyalists, the Pilgrim 
Father» of Canada, with ever Increasing 
admiration and profound respect They 
combine the «elf-sacrifice of the early mis
sionaries with the patriotism of moun
taineers. Martyrs to their loyalty, they 
chose rather to suffer anew the hardships 
of a pioneer life under the British flag, 
and to perpetuate British Institutions than 
to enjoy the’ fruits of rebellion and the 
preferments of adventurers. To these men, 
ifrau whom no nobler ever stood in the 
forefront of a nation’s history, Mr. Smith 
has paid a fitting tribute.

1Y> the War of 1812 conslderaWe space 
Is devoted. This is as it should be. The 
County of Wentworth felt, more perhaps 
than any other section, the baneful effects 
of that conflict Within Its borders the 
decisive battle of the war was fought and 
patriotic impulses may still be felt on 
Burlington Height» and on the hill over- 

Greek.

M

Toronto Agenoyi
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, , 

shirts and drawer», medium 
weight, ribbed cuffs and an
kles, sateen facings. In sal
mon, natural, grey and blue 
•hades, each.................... ........

Menls Colored Cambric Shirts, 
in blue, black and grey hair
line stripes and neat checks, 
with deep roll turned-down 
collar and cuffs attached, neg
ligee bosom, fast colors, r»> 
guis» price Mo; special at...*

Clothing, 
lien's Four-Buttoned . Basque 

Suita, all wool, ds 
blue serge, sateen 
else» 86 to 44, slightly d&nv- 
aged, Wednesday, special at.. 

Man’s All-wool 
Tweed Paata, neat, light 
brown and grey check, top 
and hip pocket», good trim- 
price, 13 a pair, Wednesday..

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King-st. West
’wmvvvrvvvvfvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvTvvmvWvvvfVTvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfVTmwnavy
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* Opera House. v
Canadian We shall, of course, be able to make up 

our minds after a while, but perhaps until 
the Jubilee celebration 1» over we may as 
well give our Premier the benefit of tbe 
doubt. However, the problem I» decided, 
the Liberals score at present, but It may 
be very different It on closer examination 
they are discovered either na having swal
lowed their free trade pledges or fooled 
the manufacturers with hopes, Instead of 
dntlea. The Americana feel that It Is a 
black eye for them, and the worst of It 1» 
that we got It In before they were ready.

Mr. Charte» Moss goes on the bench with 
Deliberate and

Madison
Square

The Last Step I» She Negotiation. Settling 
J Ike Bowedary Maputo With 

Creel Britain.

jet.
Aid. U 

tbe resit 
uud muv 

Aid. N. 
be accepl 

Aid. Ci 
tiou just 
was all

Opera .... TbTUESvrHoBu sat'y***
Company.. gaj& Rasha.

POLI ARRIVES IN CANADA.
Signor Poll began his Canadian tour m 

St John, N. B„ last Thursday, and ma 
magnificent basso astounded the audience, 
which Is thus described by Tbe St. John 
Sun: The amlieuce were wildly enthusias
tic and when the famous basso appeared 
on the platform they gave hlm an ovation 
such as Is seldom ever accorded any indi
vidual artist. Signor Poll bowed hi» 
kuowledgmenta time and time again, 
llnally commenced the recitative to Goun
od's aria. "She Alone Charmeth My Sad-, 
ne»».” It was at once perceived that a 
vocalist of extraordinary power was before 
them. His greet, deep-toned, rich voice 
rolled through the Opera House like a 
mighty wind, _yet mellow aa a bell. Well, 
Indeed, can Poll claim the right of be
ing the first of his clan. Edouard de 
Resskl 1, » grand operatic star, yet there 
Is no denying the force and power of Sig-

1.25 Buffalo, May 8.—A Washington special to 
The Evening News says: The report from 
Caracas that the Venezuelan Commission

mings, sises 32 to 43, regular
Boys’ Two-piece Balt», «short 

pants. In browse, greys and 
fawn, best Italian cloth lin
ings. pants lined throughout, 
sizes 23 to 37, regular price. 
» 60, 33 and tt SB; Wednes
day..........  wmsmmm

Boys’ Washing Kilt Suits, In 
white, fawn and blue drill», 
also white, blue and pink 
striped galatea, deep sailor 
collar, cuff on sleeve, pocket 
to waist, detachable buttons,

. sises 11-2 to 8 years, special..

Next—"Tar and Tartar."Hate and Oops has sailed for the United States with the 
ratified copy of the Venezuelan arbitration 
agreement between this country and Great 
Britain Is tbe last step in the negotiations 
begun nearly two years ago.

The commissioner who Is bringing the 
treaty to Washington baa authority to 
exchange ratification with England, and 
this done, the special commissioner named 
by the two countries will proceed at once to 
settle the dispute over the boundary line 
between England’s possessions in British 
Guiana and Venezuela.

Under the terms of the arbitration agree
ment Lord Herachel and Sir Richard Hern, 
Colline, representing England, and Chief 
Justice Melville W. Puller and Justice Da
vid J. Brewer of the United States Supreme 
Court, representing respectively Venezuela 
and the united States, will compose the 
Board of Arbitration. Tb 
hold their sessions here In 
case the four fall to agree, King 
Sweden may either alt with the 
name the fifth

Toronto Philharmonic.
J, Hnmfrey Anger, Hon. Con.

Men’s Fine Felt Stiff and Fe
dora Hats, latest spring and 
summer styles. In black and 
taboo colors, unllned...............

Men’s Fine Quality Scotch 
Tweed Hook-down or Bicycle 
Caps, unllned, ventilated top, 
regular price, 60c; special..—

Children's Tam-’o’-Bhenters. In 
blue cloth, with soft crown, 
silk binding, also fine check 
and plain tweed tarns, with 
plain and pleated fronts, re
gularly sold at 36c and 60c; 
special at.
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AT KAMEL MUSIC HAIL 
worn TBS

On the subsequent application to add 
' the Attorney-General, Mr. Justice Mac- 
lennan stated that the judgment of the 
court would have been different If the 
Attorney-General h^d been added as 
a party, for, if a consumer had no 
rights, he could not maintain an action 
as relator for the Attorney-General,

When the action waa first brought the 
city was requested to be made a party 
plaintiff. The Council refused to do 
this, hot, as a compromise, offered to 
furnish the plaintiff with counsel, which 
has been done. The plaintiff took the 
risk, in the event of an adverse finding, 
of having not only to pay bis own but 
the defendant’s costs.

After Mr. Justice Ferguson’s judg
ment in favor of the plaintiff the city 
obtained a special Act for the purpose 
of aiding and assisting the plaintiff in 
maintaining the present action. We are 
now informed that the plaintiff offers, 
if the city will furnish the necessary 
security for entering the appeal, and 
pay actual disbursements, to carry the 
case to the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council at hi» own expense; or, if 
the city insists upon taking the action 
over absolutely and changing the soli
citor to its own solicitor, that he (Mr. 
Johnston) shall be paid the costa al
ready incurred.

If Mr. Johnston is willing to have his 
costs taxed or adjusted by the proper 
officer the city should close with this 
offer at once and have the appeal prose-

" Erl King’s Daughter'».36 TO-NIGHT.the good wishes of alL 
thorough, he has always displayed a perti
nacious grasp of his case, and has added 
to a somewhat laborious courage an abso
lutely correct knowledge at law and prece- 

Hls name Is not unknown In the 
court he has chosen, and while It will be 
difficult for him to rival his brilliant bro- 

follow him with ease In the

.50 talelfta—MI** DETTA XB16LEH, saprass. 
Mr. B. tv ATKIN MILLS, baritone. Esll 
(’boras sad Orchestra.

Reserved seats *1. 76c and 60a 
441 rush seats, 25 cunts.

Mon’s Furnishings. 
Men’s Fine English Balbrlg- 

gan Undershirts, summer 
weight, all size*.

Tel. 66.
.25 .25 dent.

looking Stony 
The sketch was written In response to 

a request at the County Council of Went
worth .for n history of the county, for 
which a prize of $100 was given. The 
admirable action of the council might be 
followed with benefit to the country by 
similar bodies throughout the province.

ther he can 
genial dignity which la not one of the least 
Important qualities of a good Judge.Women’s Shoes. ey will possibly 

Washington. InH.M.8. Talbot, which represented Great 
Britain at the Inauguration of General 
Grant’s Mausoleum, Is n new second das. 
twin screw cruiser of 5800 tons, very fast 
and mounting 11 guns. She was greatly 
admired by the vast crowds which assem
bled In Riverside Park.

Rev. JAHN DE WITT MILLEROscar of 
board or

The work 1* written in a plenslng, 
ble style. The language Is dignified, the 
vocabulary choice and the arrangement all 
that could be desired. »

member thereof.
A Hero of Gettysburg

will deliver his celebrated lecture, 
entitled,

“The Uses of Ugliness”
in McCaul Street Methodist 

Church

On sale Wednesday morn
ing1—600 pairs Women’s Fine Don- 

•gola Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, 
thin flexible and McKay sewn soles, 
genuine patent calf toecap, perfect fit
ting and very neat, sizes to y, re- 

! gularly sold at $2.00 to $3.50 
a pair. Wednesday

j| Tbe Orales. Blepkast.
jealousy is no laughing 

matter. An extraordinary instance of 
■assay Lar. in uiasgon. this huge and unwieldy sentiment was

Editor World; Permit me upon thl* Im- ee#n at Twickenham in Sanger’s circus,
IiüeîfiïLtî5ie w“cn Charlie, the elephant which galn- 

affientjnn at roqr fritow-ritlsena ed a great deal of notoriety some months
onuiM-rou^ vrT withal SabbatUK° b>’ killing his keeper in revenge for 
city of Gloagow, Scotland, some years ago. *°™c reill °f funded slight, made an 
At that time the municipal boundaries outrageous attack on a fellow puchy- 
were certainly not nearly so- widespread derm named Edgar, because he ima- 
u* those ot Toronto to-day: And while two gined the latter was paying too much 
beautiful parks had been provided for the attention to Mary, a female elephant 
people In the suburbs, to which oftentimes lu whose affections Charlie thought he 
on hot and sultry Sunday afternoons hun- ought to reign supreme. Edgar was 
drecte of workingmen with their wives and DUrchased the other dav at Earl's Courtvas1» j® ESiîSSsÉ S
ïsmls-ï? surs? a - » W* ,°“1
returning to the city on foot, bad tbe ef- *w“y by clinging him from the tusks 
feet of doing away with much'of the good to Mary, whose gentle character would, 
derived. I speak from personal knowledge, it was hoped, exercise n soothing effect 
Itcpresentalions were then in^de to certain on his turbulent character. Charlie did 
Christian philanthropist* and workers, | not approve of this arrangement at ulL 
among whom waa Dr.% Norman Macleod, j He eyed the couple vindictively, and

the Jews; but under the byottder Christian while Edgar and Mary,
dispensation,” and at the time of whose chained together, were tak/ng a stroll 
lamented death, it may be remembered, in the held where the tent toas pitched, 
the Queen herself placed a wreath of im- Charlie saw them, trumpeted like the 
mortelle» upon Mm grave as a mark of es- herald in an old-fashioned tournament 
teem for his eminent public services and giving the signal for the affray, and 
Christian character, while the Very Kev., made a dash at Edgar. The latter com-

SrS&r ‘TÊf w^beTtb^gToZt, Il SS JoinXin M^SkhwaS 

more skilful or persuasive advocate, or|82on increased in volume by the efforts 
whose labors had been more manifold for,®* (jamols, dromedaries, horse», and the 
tlie regeneration uuxl elevation of the j fowls of all kinds with which Banger’s 
mtttMCfk” If such faithful and consistentimenagerie abounds. The music wan 
peetosw as he, who in the face of much fully equal to a score of German band» 
selfishness and bigotry, strong in their com-1 playing in their most approved and 
mon-sense opinions and convictions,» had j variegated style.
the ability and courage to tackle the, Charlie’s attack was un violon* th„* hitherto puritanical synteui of Sunday ob-1 although the other la ouite um bin a. he 
servanco there, and successfully to adro- j .‘a® Dlg.,a8 hecate the mean, whereby the tolling masses S,gn,, WJ^ fflee;hBn<1 ,waa 
of that <ilty might be conveyed to the VJ. adversary through a
park» or to reunite families and friend». I hrook which separates two fields, drnc- 
or taken to a favorite place of worship,with i tho unfortunate Mary with him. 
a measure of eei»e and comfort without How the hght would have ended it is 
tire thtigue occasioned on foot. Surely we impossible to say, had not the great 
In Toronto with such widespread bouu- noise caused nil the people of the eir- 
darie», and with a population so large eus to assemble, with poles, rooes. 
and ever increasing, may at this time sticks and whips, and end the combat—
riyeïoüwwcheI ?° ra .ta8k*as c5ar,i^ ^aty to which i have recetieu. » termined to put an end to Edgar's court-

ship for all time. However, thq united 
efforts of trainer», drivers and atten
dants succeeded in beating off the ag
gressor, who, the moraçnt he saw the 
odds were uguinst him, sounded a linul 
defiant war whoop and trotted off to 
his stable. Edgar was then ex trained, 
and it was found that he hud really 
suffered very little injury. Charlie had 
butted him in the head, causing a slight 
wound under one eye, from which blood 
wus slightly flowing, but beyond that 
the only damage he seems to have re
ceived consisted of scratches on his buck 
and sides, from being pushed through 
a hedge. Charlie’s trainer, Professor 
Tottenham, said. In answer to a ques
tion respecting the origin of the fray: 
“It was jealousy, and Jealousy alone. 
You see, Charlie and Mary had been 
together over 18 years, and he was 
doubtedly jealous when he suw his old 
sweetheart in the company of Edgar.”— 
London Telegraph.
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Elephantine
The tomb is a 

ot Napoleon’s at Les Invalide» lam scopy
Paris. It Is In the form of a large marble 
well, In the centre of which Is placed the 
sarcophagus, Genezal Grant ended the 
Civil War with a weighty, although bloody 
hand, and Is entitled U the credit which 
always attaches to a successful general

The business aspect of the Diamond Jubi
lee Is well illustrated by the fact that all 
the great shops, which are laying In vast 
stocks of goods, are Insuring the Queen's

The In-

.

W*Â 11I

Hi TO-NIGHT
1.25/ Admission, SB Cents, 

Children, 15 Cants.
st • p.iFOLL

nor Foil’, stentorian tones. He received 
three recall, for hi. first number, respoml- 
’ng to a treble recall by singing "True Till 
Death.” The only fault to be found with 
the enthuelaetlc audience waa that they 
would applaud whenever a bar of symphony 

urred, although It was a compliment to 
famous artist. Signor Foil gave Kor- 

Imy's "Mohncs Field” with great eclat, 
and as an encore, “Off to Philadelphia; 
after “I'm a Roamer,” be responded with 
"Rooked In tbe Cradle of the Deep,” and 
It was a revelation to bear this familiar 
old song shown In a new frock: "Qui Sdeg- 
no," from the Magic Flute; "O, Ruddier 
Than the Cherry," and "The Handelero," 
were the signor’s other contributions, a 
truly noble set of numbers inte rpreted 
by a trulv noble and great vocalist, the 
like of which has never been heard in this

Don't mlas this treat. 
Come Early.1life until after tbe 22nd June.

companies Insure on tbe principleThe Way We Sell ! to run
annum
that these people have a pecuniary Interest 
In the sovereign’s life, because If she did 
not survive until the date named their 
stocks would become unsaleable.

Direction of Vert and Harriss.
The Greatest 
Baeeo of 
the Day.

Assisted by WILLIAM LAVIN, the lending 
American Tenor; Madame Marie Vander- 
veer Green, Contralto ; Miss Beverley Rob
inson, Soprano, and Baron Rudolph Von 
Scarpa, the eminent Austrian Pianist. 
Massey Music Hall,

FOLIth

1 'We want every householder in Toronto to know the way 
we are selling things on the Second Floor. This part of the

6 , , , . , ci. euted with diligence. Valuable time has
business—supplying the needs tor the comforts of the home— j already been lost haggling over a. small
is what we like best of all Such attractive prices as these ! matter Vhich is unworthy of the city, 
* r especially when such large interests are
are bound to make Wednesday a busy day:— involved, if Mr. justice Ferguson’s

judgment is restored by the Privy Coun
cil, which we feel certain it will be, it 
means a still farther reduction iu the

tinfi-Hnndny car neojjle_are_^mu^ 
Ing Iu full force and bidding the waves oi 
> bc& to stand still. They fly to their 

meetings, which are addressed by those 
ministers who an1 driven to church on Sun
day and whose servants work hard to get 
them a good dinner on that day. They are 
a good but sadly uninteresting multitude, 
and they should lay at heart, when con
demning those who do not agree with them 
as unchristian and servants of the devil, the 
remark of tbe atheist In “The Little Minis
ter.......Any way, if It’s heaven for climate,
It’s hell for company."

The
■ ter

the

Wednesday, May 18.
Subscribers’ list CLOSES TO-DAY at 5 

p.m., Massey Hall. Price»—First row gal
lery, 32: next two rows, $1.50; other seats, 
$L ÎÜC, 60c.

I province before.
To-day is 

subscribers'
Signor Foil appears on 
week, supported by 
company or artists.

A UNIQUE PROGRAM.
The wide range of subjects treated In the 

forthcoming recital by Dr. Carlyle, at tbe 
Toronto College of Music is such that 
there must be something to please every
one In the program. Tbe press universally 
speaks of Carlyle as a dramatic genius of 
great power, with a thoroughly trained 
musleal voice, of wide range, capable of 
every mood in expression. He has bad long 
experience, and will come with the very

the last (lay for signing the 
list at where 

of next 
a remarkably strong
Massey Hall, 
l WednesdayI

Concert and Recital.Curtains.Carpets.
I price of gas and the probable purchase 

of the gas plant by the city at a greatly 
reduced price, and the ' return to con
sumers of large sums of money im
properly extorted from them by the Gas 
Company.

Association HalL
Under the patronage at Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mr». Kirkpatrick, 
the Honorable the Attorney-General and 
Mrs. Hardy, and Sir Casimir and - Lady 
Gzowski.

On Monday, May lOth, at 8 p.m.
Artist»: Miss Beatrix Hamilton, M.B,

elocutionist; Miss Kate Archer, Mus. Bat:., 
'l'or., violinist; Miss Franrielm Heinrich, 
planiste; Mies Edythe Hill, contralto; Me. 
II. Blight, baritone; Mr. Paul Hahn,

Ticket» 25 cents, reserved seats 25 cents 
extra. Plan at Nordhedmcra'.

NOTE THE CHANGE.

AND PYTHIAS, MAY 7TH.
COLLEEN PAWN . . Matinee May 8 
DORIS . . . Evening May 8
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, instead

ot Princess Theatre.

II; ;• Onlooker.tt
’ THE COLONIES ON THE ISOLATION 

OF ENGLAND.
AmWÊ

Sï'ÏmI

/
6 The 'assessment cohmissioneeship.

The City Council will soon be called 
upon to appoint a head for the Asess- 
ment Department. The best man avail
able should of course be selected for 
the position. There is a Irriter chance 
of finding that man among the subor
dinate officials of the department than 
among the gong of office-seekers who 
are always in evidence when a vacancy 

The names of several alder-

Ë Ho! Rooshlan Bear, F. Joe, and you—
Bill Kaiser Sauerkraut, Kruger, too—
Who plot and scheme and trouble brew, 
To tnuTV Mother England.

A whisper In your ear, you there :
If you know beans, keep on your hair; 
Seem» like you fellows ain't aware 
There’s morCn you think to England.

Tbe time was when she stood alone.
And downed tbe world and cri^d, “
- on !"

And that was, too, ’fore we had grown, 
To call her “Mother England.”
You 'spose that little Isle In the surf 
Is all of her—though that wore enough? 
Don’t you forget, when you bully and bluff, 
We, too, we and we, are England.

You ’spose she’s weaker now than then? 
Now that we—grown In brawn and brain, 
Hay—“Luok-e-here! our swords, our men, 
Our Uvea are y ou re—dear EnglamJ."
Millions strong at the very first toot,
Of tbe trumpet, ready o'er seas to scoot, 
And smash every domed foreign galoot 
Who dares point a gun at England.

From lands o’ the sun, from lands o' the 
snow

From lands above her, from lands below. 
We’ll whiten the seas with the ships that

highest endorsements.
The following unique program will be 

given on Monday evening : “King Robert 
of Sicily," Longfellow; "Dr. Bllmber’s 
School,” Dickens; “Hamlet," three scenes, 
Shakespeare; a selection from "Bouaven- 
ture "; "Cable Scrooge" and "Marley’s 
Ghost,” Dickens; “A Blot 
’Scutcheon," Browning; “Tbe 
Farmer," Tennyson ; "The Yarn of the 
Nancy Belle,” Gilbert ; "The Mermaid," 
Breitmann ; Mr. and Mrs. Dowler, from 
• Pickwick Papers,” Dickens.

1 il
11,000 yards English Body

sels, in new designs and col- 
Bi | with 6-8 borders to

match, regular price, 90c a 
yard; Wednesday at...

WnyMah and Scotch Liinolotiins, 
two yards wide. In new floral 

| and black patterns, latest col
oring», regular price, 60c per 

5 ! : square yard; Wednesday.....

i ] M Only, Sample Smyrna Bugs, 
l „ reversible, heavy fringed 
; : ends, In green, crimson, fawn

- and terra cotta shades, floral 
i l and panel designs, size 86x72

Inches, regular price, 34 60 n QC 
B ; each; Wednesday...... A.OU

*mt
.65 18* on the 

Northern
Aid. S 

retail] 
ket
res* onM 
ot 11 o’< 

Aid. id

200 Pairs Fine Nottingham and 
Scotch Lace Curtains, variety 
of new patterns, 64 to 72 
Inches wide, 31-2 and 4 yards 
long, white or ecru, regular 
price, 33 60 a pair ; Wednes
day ...........

276 Yards Heavy Crocket and 
Fish Curtain Nets, to new as
sorted designs, 60 inches wide, 
white or ecru, regular price. 
40c a yard ; Wednesday .... 

800 Pairs Silk Curtain Loops, In 
ten different colors, double 
tassel, 12 Inches long, regular 
price, 20c a pair ; Wednesday 

600 Hand-painted Opaque Win
dow Shades, trimmed with 
fancy knotted fringe, in 
cream, yellow, light and dark 
green, fawn, olive and green, 
size 87 x 70 Inches, mounted 
on spring rollers, complete, 
with tassels, regular price,
76c each ; Wednesday.............

Fine Chenille Portieres, new 
designs, fancy broken dado 
and deep knotted fringe both 
ends, three yards long. In 
crimson, terra cotta, peacock 
blue, browns gold and olive, 
regular price, 34 a pair ; Wed
nesday .................................... .

i Suicide And Civilization.
Ten or 12 years ago It was estimated that 

Europeans were killing themselves at an 
annual rate of one Iu 5000, and that, con
sequently, about 00,000 persous committed 
suicide every year. Amongst savages sui
cide, as an Individual aut, apart from 
tbe customs of the country, la almost un
known. Every civilized country pay» Its 
yearly tribute to this terrible plague with 
u regularity that Is appalling, and the tri
bute le steadily Increasing. Careful study 
of statistics for the lazt half century proves 
that suicide Is growing more rapidly thau 
the geometrical augmentation of tbe popu
lation nnd the general mortality, and thl. 
result can only be attributed to that com
plex Influence which we call civilization. 
We may try to lit the explanation to thlz 
theory or that, but the broad fact la In
disputable, that In all countries of tbe 
civilized world men are becoming more and 
more weary of the burden of life. Nor Is 
It the poor, homeless, friendless, or Ignor- 
nut members of tbe community alone that 
manifest this desire to throw off the cares 
and responsibilities of living. No Intellec
tual endowment, natural or acquired, no 
abundance of tbe world’s goods, Is a guar
antee against this disaster. When we come 
to examine tbe statistics of the various 
countries we And that suicide rages among 
the nations most advanced In culture and 
refinement with a fierceness exactly pro
portional to their mental development. The 
Germans, who are tbe profoundest think
ers In Europe, are tbe most suicidal race. 
France cornea next, England third, Italy 
and Hungary fourth ; while Spain, the most 
backward of European nations In culture, 
Ireland and Portugal rank tbe lowest In 
the suicidal scale.

Comeoccurs..40 AT THE BIJOU.*men and ex-aldermen have been mention
ed in connection with the position, but 
these should not for a moment be con
sidered.
a betrayal of the interests of the people 
if they appoint an outsider to the office 
when a capable official can be found in 
the city’» employ. Of all the men whose 
names have been mentioned in connec
tion with the office none can perform the 
duties more efficiently than the gentle
man who has had the practical manage
ment of the department for several 

back. Mr. Forman has the re-

There were good attractions at yester
day’s performances In the Musce. Mr. 
T. J. Fa iron’s company are all artists and 
a good, clean; ei>-to-date vaudeville -show 
Im the result. Mr. Karroo wae received 
with old-time applause. He rang ’’Spare 
That Old Mud Cabin," "Irishmen Are 
Honest,” “Leave That Old Cradle to Me,” 
and bis famous “Strawberry Girl.” Payne 
and Oraypo give a good sketch, as also do 
Spenllng and Bartreun, Introducing snogs, 
dance* and changes. Wagner and Arntoi 
In an operatic travesty and F. Vice, the 
eouentrie tramp, moke up the remainder of 
the pleasing show.

1.89 The Council will be guilty of BIJOU. Coatis sans Perf.rmsse#
Week May 3.

T. J. FAKRON 
and hi. own Elegant Company (late Baker A 
1’ arronl. Hear him eing ’ ‘Irishmen are Honest, “ 
” Spare that Old Mud Oebln’’ and hie lemons 
“Mrawkwry Song," aa sung by him In “ Chris

.20
1,600 Yards Heavy China Mat- 

tins, In fancy check patterns,
38 Inches wide, regular price, yji/ 
26c » yard; Wednesday et..». . 11 /J

^^^HE£^5effiffiseejssiii*18iw|ji™
.12X

FUNERAL CARD*.'
Furniture.

itt Fancy Parlor Butte, solid 
: oak and walnut frames, fancy 

carved backs, three pieces In 
! T »et, sofa, arm chair and re- 

ceptlon chair, upholstered In 
silk, tapestry covering, as
sorted colors, regulag price, 4 4 on 
$17 66 suit ; Wednesday ------- I *’ou

U Only Bedroom Suits, solid 
1 ,| oak, square bureau, three 

large drawers, circle shaped 
top, 24 x 80 Inch, bevel plate 
mirror, combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 4 Inches 

i wide, hand carved, regular <7 nil 
I price, 326 set ; Wednesday..-, II.OU

fit 12 Only Dining Room Sets,
Il L solid oak, eight pieces, etde- 
Hf. hoard. 48 Inches wide, with 

three drawers and cupboard,
! double top, 16x28 Inch, bevel 

* j plate mirror, extension table, 
three leaves, fancy turned 
legs, five oak chairs, brace 

ns, hotted legs, shaped 
od seats, one large arm 
tlr to match, regular prie* 
a set ; Wednesday...

O.C. O.C., CIRCLE-29.TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
To-night Massey Music Hall will be tbe 

scene of a most fashionable and musical 
audience, when Oude’s dramatic cantata 
wll be produced. All Indications point to a 
fall house and financial success. Mr. Mills 
will sing for the last time, be having been 
engaged to sing In the Queen’s Jubilee In 
England. Now that word bas been receiv
ed by wire that Mr. Mills Is In good form 
his notes may ring forth and resound like a 
trumpet to the delight of the audience. Get 

d early

un-years
putation of being a faithful, earnest and 
capable business man, 
ly conversant with the details of the 
Assessment Department. Ills long ten

et office has afforded him a practical 
experience in valuation without which 

can be qualified to till this im-

Willlam Patterson died May 2nd, aged 
49. Funeral Tuesday at 2,80 p.m., from 
ms late residence, 154 Sumach street. 
Brethren of sinter lodges cordially in» 
vited. By order,

W. FRANKS, Leader,

He is thorough-

Ru.43 The Yellow Fellows Is Fondes riesscrlrs
F. C. Hheraas, one ot K. C. Stearns A 

Co. s foreign representative», sailed for 
Europe on the Kensington lust Wednesday. 
Mr. Hhermun and Stephen G. Chapman, 
manager of the Steams Han Francisco 
brunch, are to cover the greater part of 
the civilised globe selling Yellow Fellows 
They have been given practically a carte 
blanche by tbe firm, and will travel wher
ever there seems to be an opportunity for 
trade. H. K. Muslin of the firm says that 
tbe export business bus been established 
ou n most satisfactory basis, and be Is 
looking forward confidently to an Increas
ing and paying business with foreign 
tries. Mr. Muslin claims that there Is no 
advantage lit equipping American wheels 
iu English fashion, and, whereas It was 
necessary at first to put on all sorts of 
absuQl accessories, that Stearns bicycles 
are e6w being marketed abroad for the 
most part exactly as they are being sold 
everywhere In America.

! are
$

gono one
portant office. The syetem of promo
tion is recognized in all business houses 
and in the civil service and It should be 
recognized at the City Hall. The pro
motion of Mr. Forman to the Coinmis- 
sionerehip would act as an incentive to 
the officials in the other departments to 
devote their best energies in the interests 
of the city. The public certainly favors 
the appointment of Mr. Forman against 
nil outsiders whose names have been

Tb the help—to the help of England.
More—were that plucky old Isle some day 
To drop In the sea like a atone In tbe bay, 
England would live—ay I—and bear the 

•way.
In the race and the stuff which la Eng

land.
Ho, na we remarked—yon. Mister Uzar,
Herr Bill and the rest, yo»-etay where 

you aie.
Or there’s going to be high Jinks on this 

here star.
And tbe one to go down won’t be England.

—J. K> Lawson.
The Tas Haperlor Is Trouble.

Midland, Ont., May 3.—The tug Superior, 
belonging to the Victoria Harbor Lumber 
Company, ran usbore on the South Watch
ers, about 9 o'clock last night during a 
tunvy tog. The hold Is full of water and 
Playfair’s wrecking outfit, with steam 
pumps, etc., has been sent to her assis
tance. If the weather keeps fine It la ex
pected she will be released to-morrow.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expel» worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

SCIThe Diamond 
Solitaire

to avoid a crush.your seats reserve 
Plan open at box office all day. See prices 
la another column.Ui Ta2.60 TO STAGE AT THE GRAND.

It has been found necessary to change 
to the Grand Opera House the perform
ances which were to have been given at the 
Princess Theatre next Friday and Satur
day. Mr. Shaw's intention to stage the 
plays in tbe best possible manner bas ne
cessitated the change, the stage of the 
Grand Opera House being especially adapt
ed to tbe demands of the plays which are 
to be given. The box office will open at 
tbe Grand this morning.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, May 8.—Flour, receipts, 800 

barrels : market quiet and unchanged. Pat
ent winter, $4.20 to 34.40; patent spring. 
34.50 to 34 00; straight roller. 33.80 to $4; 
extra, $3.40 to $3.00; superflue, $3.30 to 
*3.40; strung bakers’, $4 to 34.20; Ontario, 
bags, 81.00 to 32. Wheat. No. 2 Manitoba 
bard, 7Uc to 81c. Corn, 33c to 35r. Pens, 
62c to 64c. Oats, 20c to 20%c. Barley, 38c 
to 40c. Rye. 38c to 41c. Buckwheat, 35o 
to 30c. Oatmeal, *1.30 to *1.40. Corn- 
meal, 80c to 90c. Pork. *12 to *13. Lard, 
Oc to 7c. Bacon, 10c to 1114c. Hams, lie 
to 12J4c. Cheese, 10c to 11c. Butter, town
ships, 14c to 16c; Western, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 
9c to 10e.

amWall Paper».
American sixteen-ounce In

grain Wall Papers, 30 Inches 
wide, newest colorings In 
blue, terra cotta, green, olive, 
straw and pink, with matched 
ceilings and friezes, per sin
gle roll of eight yard», spec
ial at.. ..

Embossed Varnished Gilt Wall 
Paper, complete combina
tions, wall, border and cell
ing, large variety of color
ings In the latest designs, 
suitable for drawing rooms, 

M nn etc., per angle roll, special.. 
Zl.yU dining rooms, libraries, hails,

sty
haIs doubtless the most ap

propriate gem for an en- 
gagiment ring. Our stock 
of Diamond Solitaire Rings 
and our prices therefor 
cannot be equalled.

a , atyi
coun- Chl

4 t
bo

.15 viz• ••••••••••••••see »••«
mentioned. t*Freer Frost (be People.

Mr, Geo. Buskin, missionary for tbe In
ternational Mirai on In Algoma and North
west. He writes: “I wish to say that 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
has been to me a wonderful, southing, 
speedy and effectual remedy. It hoe keen 
my companion for several years daring 
the labors and exposures of my missionary 
work In Algoma. Well It 1» for old and 
yearn g to have It In store against the time 
of need, which so often cornea without 
warning. George. Buskin, Missionary, To
ronto, Oqt.”

A small Are In Moss’ bicycle store, 290 
Yonge-street, caused $5 damage yesterday 
mornings **■*-*

4 t
Toronto.Navleallea Netes.

Tbe steamer Hamilton arrived from 
Montreal Sunday night, having weathered 
a pretty stiff gale. She partly unloaded 

nn at Mlllvy's wharf and theu cleared for 
.All iHanillton. , She left fo* Montreal last 

evening at 6 o’clock.
The Rosedale Is having her *5000 dam

ages repaired on the Detroit drydock.
The at earner Sir Leonard TUiey cleared 

«or Fort William and the Persia for Moot 
real yesterday.

The planks on tbe drive leading to Ged- 
des* wharf and down to Lake-street are 
In a dangerous condition, particularly for

'I rniilGermany Getting Qalek-FIrls* Gssi.
New York, May 8.—A special Berlin cable 

to The Journal says: When the Minister 
of War u few mouths ago demanded an ap
propriation of several hundred millions of 
marks- for new quick-firing guns, giving ns
reasons that France wus armed In, similar Ex-ttoverser Perler Died ef Pares!».

ssraj&ffiwyâfaaiat •ssrsatJiS’AJsf’aa.A
aassit’as’jnsBwssve

time ago several regiments of field art!!- shortly after 3 o’clock thl» morning, age» 
îmZVSrîiiïmiîn^w T* Governor Porter ha» been cofr-
Jt) Ji mIn ? gAfgai ï* 111 ,ln8ta.nce’ the otb fined to hi» room almoet constantly for t*# 
Iteglment ot Artillery Is using the new years. The i minimi i» causa at his fiestil 
*unSe ' I was paresis. , mu-----*

4Scheuer’s 90
Yonge St •i t
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iI Shaw. Saunders, Spence. Bea1<x Frame, curse at Alsace-Lorraine, prohibiting nil • ——= 

Russell, Rutter, Sheppard, Burns-12. public speaking in the French language. ; k
They May «et It While he journeys to Dresden it Is ms-

U’h» nf n„nt-r. . covered that the engine gear has beenlbe Board or Controls recommends* wttl, nml the nnline nre set

the^uest will be granted. follv. The ruler who makes lilmsolt
T£.eu,Bnglre,r "1, /NPnrt as *'he « Czar must expect a Otar’s enemies, 

probable cost of establishing and opérai- No Drei-Kaiserbund will compensate an 
mg a civic telephone plant for TOCO Emperor for the loss of the respect and 
subscribers. loyalty of his people. Added to his

Aid. Scott, Hubbard, Sheppard and overbearing coxcombry at home, an in- 
Gowanlock were appointed a committee sen sate foreign policy shows the Ger- 
to deal with pro|s-i-t/ owners in «un- man Emperor Indeed a pitiable spectacle, 
nection with the widening of the Queen- No wonder the Emperor’s hair grows 
street subway. I white. No wonder his own face is drawn

F»r the Bicyclists, land sallow. William struggles not only
gave notice of motion V.th^wUher^ ann. but aim, with a

tion from Arthur Meredith and others, 
praying for improvements to Waverley- 
road.

Aid. Shnxv'e motion for the abolltiou 
of the bridle pàth In Queen’s Park-ave
nue was referred to the Parks and Gar
dens Committee.

ill II HE? Dress
. 1 _

Goods
May Sale

SI « t
j

Didn't the People's Bob Keep 
. Out of Sight?

AND DANNY DID THE TRICK

inside lies et its Perlites.
The free use of the Pavilion was 

granted to the Public School Board tor 
the school children's concert on the 

; evening of June 21. The Grand Lodgo 
; of the A. O. U. W. were granted the 
; use of the Pavilion on May 10 on condi- 
I tion that they paid for cleaning and 
lighting. The International Charities 
nnd Correction Association will occupy 
the Pavilion on July 7-14 next for their 
convention.

30 Days’«■MMO*1

LON ■ff

Clearing Sale• ••
TEA
60c.

Sale of.
SAILOR HATS AND FLOWERS.

A kraal Point.
Aid. Spence raised the question ns to 

whether the Sunday car vote could be 
| legally taken before the Connell pnsstxl 
:a bylaw setting forth what the service 
! shall be. The bylaw has been tntroduc- 
!e<l nnd reqd a first ami second time,
: but has uot been passed. Aid. Spen-.-e

____astlea staved Off Till J«ly 1 read .from the Act to show that the by-
*se***B- .. __..... n-. law should be passed. Mr. Caswell was

__lbe ••■s’11 Cae Blest called In and calmed Aid. Spence's uux-
ilg Babbsrd Ways tbs Wipe icty by stating that the present proco- 

..... i dun- was perfectly legal and wed the 
BrlgOde Is *** 7 . on|y wuv in which the vote could be
|lW_a yield Bav at the City CeaaelL token.

The World ,«.t about hit the^n.U on j ^ ^“ ^.ou

bead yesterday when it sunl tn.it pr4vU»»*e. He wished tu take exception 
’ ii.vor Fleming would not be present to the statements contained in The 

. meeting of the City Connell World on Friday morning last concern- 
,t lbe row; 0* U1 lug the action of tbe ttremen at the
which was held last night, that Assess Eekba|1 fire lt waH nut Uu,_ ht,
ewnt Coaimlasloner Maughan s résigna- tbat oq minutes elapsed from the souml- 
tiun would be accepted and that Aid. ing of the alarm to the throwing of 
, . i,i k, r,.adv eor the occasion water on the liâmes, nor could the lirv-Lamb would be ready tor tne oc men buve attacked the Humes in a bet-
trlth n nice little resolution that would wuy tb(ul they did. The burning 
be in accordance with The World’s idea mutches and sulphur made it Impossible
.. to the man who will succeed Mr. for the men to go Into the building and
** \ ... .. I.nnnened hght the flames at close quarters. HeMaughan. All these things happe . t.oll,|dyred t|lat the men had doue their 
Aid. Lamb’s resolution was that the work promptly and well. There had not 
lesignatiou of Mr. Nicholas Mnughuji been a single act of insubordination in 
he accepted, to take effect on July 31 th* brigade for four numths. If The 

. v.VT xi.m.iirtn loave Worlds infonnant would put his stute-snd that Mr. Maughan be granted leaxe niHllt„ writing a searching enquiry 
ef absence until that date. Aid. Lamb would be granted.
«xplained that the city must have an • Aid. Rutter wu* granted 
Assessment Commissioner and that the *<'av1p of absence. •C of Control was no, prepared Mtni^l f emp”

nominate Mr. Maughan * successor just wm|l better means of cleaning the 
jet. . j macadam pavement*, as the present

Aid. Gowatilock wanted to know why . method with the rotary sweeper injured 
the resignation was not accepted now the surface of the road, 
and moved that xvay.

Aid. Scott moved that the resignation 
be accepted, to take effect on May 15.

Aid. Carlyle thought Aid. Lamb's mo- , 
tion just titled in with the rumor that it 
was all cut and dried in favor of one

Aid. Sheppord
that he will at the next meeting of 
Council move that nil revenue derived 
by the city from the Sunday car serried 
tor the first two years be used to re
place the old cedar block devil strip* 
and track allowance with a fine brick 
pavement.

The Coast is Now All Clear for Mayor 
Fleming to Take the Job

i r
NNV^.V^VVWsVSWsWsVVVWWaWsVsVWsWWsVsVyVW1.MARCHAND IN DAAQBR.

Ilasts Paris, London, New York, come to this store with the 
choicest of fashionable goods.

VVe can command tne best of world-famed manufacturers, 
because here is an outlet for Dress Goods, the largest in 
Canada.

Ladies' Straw Sailors in shades of brown, navy-black, also
white. Former price 75c to $1. Clearing at . . 25C each

Children’s Untrimmed Leghorn Hats in brown and navy.
Were $ 1. Clearing at 

About 200 Bunches Ruses. Were 25c. Clearing at . | OC bUHCh
5000 Bunches French Flowers. Worth 75e $1- Cleari^j^ ^

Nominations la Baebre Ta-Bay f»r lb# 
Provincial Leglsletora-Wlll By. 

Clllle# Win la realise?
Montreal, May 3.—(Special.)—Nomin.i-

impie. I#B«
Vrnrlr Blibl rtieusand.

The registration for the Sundhy car
vote was u* follow*: Ward 1, 004; Ward tion* will take place to-morrow Ikrougb- 
2, 1550; Ward 3. 22Ù0; Ward 4,1030: ont tbe province of Quebec, and al- 
TOOfid 10<“: Wurd T8L l0,al’ though a change will likely be made at 

Thfir trifrr EnhiAtif. the last minute, do Liberal candidates
Tbe Property Committee yesterday b«Ve yet come to tbe front in 8t. Au- 

struek out the report of tbe Mnnufuc- toine, St. Maurice, Three Rivers and 
Hirers' Committee recommending that Montcalm. In Pontiac Mr. Gillies, wbo 
C. II. KtiiiHou’s offer of 5110 per foot was un Independent Liberal in tbe old 
for u lot 100x200. or $12 per foot lor House, has given a written pledge to 
the full depth of .300 feet of » lot on tbe present Government that he wilt 
iMifferiu-street, be accepted. Aid. Car- give them a fair support ifallowed to 
lyle was the only member who voted be returned unopposed, so It Is quite 
for the adoption of the recommendation, probable that there win be at least an 
It is understood that Mr. Stinson was election by acclamation In Pontiac. Pre- 
acting for J. W. Lee & Co., wine mer- mier Flynn has made the most brilliant 
chants, of this city, who wanted the lot campaign of any Premier since Chap
on which tu build a factory. The alder- lean's thirty days* campaign in 18N2, 
men considered the offer too low. and he fully expects to carry the Pro

vince. Mr. Mollieure. the big manu
facturer, who is opposing the lender of 
thé.Opposition in St. Johns.

city authorities and Mr. John,ton re- ,n°dan£r ‘lie
gardiug the proponed trnn.fer of the 189* by*141
caw against the Uu* Company did not *•* rttorned m liW3 uy 
re-.itilt Tu n satisfactory agreement being 
reached. If the city fans to get con
trol of the appeal a new action will be 
.instituted, x

25Cuse a
M.Wti#B

polish
The refinements and delicacies of tasteful women's dress 

are to be found, and we start May with many new additions 
to the Dress Goods selection, and with prices that are in
tended to give impetus to the May business.

What these prices mean is for you to decide The 
goods are here. You know values of Dress Goods, Measure 
the values by your own experience and observation, and we 
have no fear of the result.

at
week,

V%T. A# Murray & Co.,pair, !he

actual 17 to 37 King 8t. East and IQ to 14 Colbomo 8t., Toronto.

and
?*"« m,lcl1 h>r a diplomacy «.Id to
be flgha dua arete e dl Machiavel». The 
wondiT «tumid have been leg*; Menelek 
•Imply Chaw de race, being B direct de- 
•Cendant ot King Solomon, hi* very name 
being taken after that Menelek, eon of 

Maked* of Nicanfa-the Queen ot 
bhebn ot tbe Sorlpturea-nnd ot the great 
Hebrew monarch. Menelek mean# "an
other myself though Arab historian» will 
bave It tranelnted a» “*ou of the wl.e" by 
nialmllntiug Menelek to Hbn Alek. a fa
miliar philological proceeding.
It I» evident llie Negus la of the cboaeu 
people; nnd thl» once established we need 
no more wonder at hi» extra ordinary Intel
ligence. Nor I» he alone of the race In 
hfe empire: Ethiopia I» «Imply ruled by 

.t'w,.T,lat .the few one area ae a rule In 
the Ka»t, but by uutheutle Hebrews, tbe 
ofticlal descendant# of tbe escort ot 12,000 
which Holomon'# aollcltnd# provided for 
the Menelek of 3000 yearn, ago, when that 
favorite son of bli having tinlabed hie 
•ladle# la tbe temple, set ont to join the 
Queen, hla mother. A new Judea was 
founded after the death of Makeda, Me
nelek originating the Bolomonlnn dynasty 
of Ethoplan Emperor», nnd Jeruaalem be
came tbe centre of plena pilgrimage» for 
the people. Two lmponant Immlgratloue 
took place daring the first captivity and 
during the reign of Baltnanaaaer, the 
lies getting rapidly acclimatised and alb- 
•orbed In the bulk of the Ethiopian na-

ItKSELMt'S ABXëëtMAXM'
with

••ObUI Miriam." a JewUh Irl.leeracy
Halles I'roBi Mag aelemen.

It may not be without Interest, while at
tention la turned to Abyssinia, to collect 
a few little known or unpublished detail# 
about the pivple who—tu quote l-’atber 
Ohrwaider'a book—love to be called "Onld 
Myriaui," the children of Maty. l*t ua 
take Srst a blrd'e-eje view of tin- diplo
matic nnd InteinaUouul it-!atlvu* between 
tbe empire ot the Alloa (ruler* of Abya- 
ilula) and Europe. In Cue dftecutb cen
tury Negua Zero Jacob treat, himself to 
a mlaeluu composed of two Elbloplun 
bishops, wbo arrive In 1133 wlvh letter* 
of Imroductlon to the couucil of Florvuee, 
greatly uetouiebiug tbe a.w-uibled fuiher# 
by tbelr complexion. A »uecea»or »«ud» 
auotber embassy to Europe, to the Court 
of Spain, cruxJUg ne.Uo-r more uor lens 
than tha bund of the Ulng'e daughter, me 
prlnciat being Anne of Austria, the future 
bride ot Louia XIII. home ye«ra later, 
again an appearance from ira lo* montes 
of an AUy.slulan prluee at tbe court of 
I/Onvre. This young roan, Zura Christ by 
Lame, and eon of the tiepeed Xcjtw Havid, 
cvmw "over" with the modest reqnest that 
hla moot Chriatlnn majesty the King of 
France be good enough to supply him 
with an army that be might re-couqucr the 
throne of M» anceetora.

Cardinal lllcUvIleu Is unable to gratify 
Lite young prince's laudable ambition, but 
glvea biro, all tbe same, a pension anu per: 
misai»-, to mlabebave, and. If we lire to 
1 i'--i Mm-*, de Se vigile, lbe Abyaslulan 
prince took out hi» dl appolnUneut 
iitmu. Keull bcnsis thi/privllegc of having 
been the last .renting'place "of the *es-d 
of Solomon." An exchange of embassies 
took place again during the relgu of l.oul» 
XIV., when a French quick became leech 
aud confidant In ordinary to the Negus. 
Ocneral Bonrnarte wrote a letter to Una 
M I ael of T g re, a d i pi t «lory rcla-
l..ma continued between FruBcc and »- c- 
ceaalv - Neguaea until IS"'!. A complete 
pliin f- - the re organisation of, Abyssinia 
seems to have been matured at the time, 
the scheme Including French dispensaries 
at Goiulur and Adewa, a Zouave guar# of 
honor tot tbe Negus, a comer for Abys- 
sltdnn students In the Lu-tln Quarter, and 
a Franco Abyssinian monthly review, pub- 
Halit-d in loth languages. The unbelieving 
lie nferred to the minute» of the "Ligne 
-it I'Fn-eigneroeill," founded by M. Jean 
Mace, this gentleman having gone out ' f 
lil- wn ua far n« Cairo In older to ex
amine the possibility of starting an Abys- 
sl-ilnu branch of the Ligue. The maltcr 
wear no further at the time, nnd wltbln 
tbe last five-anfl-twenty years the "Child
ren of Mnrr" have become attracted to
ward another sect, "tbe children ef tbe 
White Czar." lint It la quite mitent from 
the foii-goln* that tbe French Drang nech 
Abyssinien la but a logical consequence of 
previous efforts nnd Huit there Is n tradi
tion#! element of no meen Importance In 
the movement I» beyond doubt.

It# sueees* can he traced again to the 
remote centuries when tbe exploita of the 
Ornandera filled tbe Afrienn Ohrlat'ana 
e-*rh wond-v and admiration, and when 
Ethiopian pilgrims brought tidings from Je- 
rnsrl-i'i of how the Fnmk* had become 
roteetors of tb# holy p'acea and of nil 

Wliutever the
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H COLOBED DIEU «MM and ..........1- S3

r«5 tinl^ and' Wool' Pattera 50

tea s&ryss*750
worth from flu to $12. «ale price.. 8-00 

Extra FThie Itobe Dresses, French,
Çÿ,t0 «al* Price............... 10.00

44 lu. Hilk and Wool, worth $1 a
52 aud 64 Su. Uroadcloihsi iu mjrr- 

tle, bronze, green, olive, banters- 
green, seal, mid and golden 
brown», navy, plum and prone, 
light and dark fawns, nnd several 
odd shades, sale price Me, 80c, $1

BLACK DEEM ROODS
Several line# of Prleatly'a Fancy 

Blacks, were 80c and $1 per yard,
sale price ............................................
French Frlese Crêpons, very hand- 

material for skirts, at $1.35 aud 
$1.50 and $1.75, worth 30 per cent, 
more.
French Mohair or 811k Crepona,worth 

$2.uO and $2.76 per yard, specie 1 at 
**• * J aud •»####•########•#.## i »Ve a 

Priestly's Fine Endors, always sold
at $1.00 per yard, sale prie#...............75
Extra special value In very bright 

qualities Black Lustre, at 20c. 35c.
40c, 00c, 60c, 05c and 75c, worth 85 
per cent. more.

Mill llnrertstn.g As stilted exclusively in The World 
yesterday the conference between the I» develop-

.US
I At any rate,some

West LOAN COtieAS IK»’ Ot NICER,
two months’

.75 *.WMr. Me ward Mauler Appelated Provincial 
Death ef Mr. Alfred Pears... saperlBtendeBl Inker «h. Sew Ae«.

Mr. Alfred Pearson, who for flHeen L'pon auggeetlon of the (outml«loner of

ssîsàsy® -=
-IS, f ' pevlnlendent ot Ineuraacr and Iteglstrarilk) Ontnrio-atriot. Deceased was .Li ol i.'riendly Societies, to the office of Re-1 
yeara of age, and leave» u wife and one | glstrar ^ Iv0eu Companies, created under 
child. tlie act passed laat aeeilon. Mr. ti&nter

ciiy Ball Kelea. I will begin work UamedlaXely, but Will
The Jubilee Committee will meet In ;'~w “g, 'SStl^Tbm

the Council Chnmbvr on Thursday j^ven- wi„ ^ «dditlonal eefiny of * $200
tar at TJIO, when a conference w l he J>er annum for hl% new duties, with au 
held with representatives of the differ- annual grant of $500 for assistants, 
ent societies and sporting authorities.

The Mayor's secretary say* that Hla
f0r The kindly announcement of Mr. Oeorge 

new munnfncturing industries. McPherson, the well-known shoe man, Tn
Manager Wnneklyn lias written to the to-day's columns, In which he recommends 

City Engineer, asking that the street hi» many patrons to The Clapp 8boe Co., 
railway extension on Dovercourt-rond 212 Yonge-stiwt. will be read with mterent 
be not passed untilzthe return of Mr. by Toronto people. Mr. McPherson, during 
McKeuzS, who i. at present out ot the ^

The Council ha, been mptoaM by g7 « 55Ü»
the W.C. l.L. to ap»x>mt three older toniers shall be well treated In tbe future, 
men on the Entertmnment Committee 
for the reception of the delegates to the 
convention in August.

Contractor Brown has been ordered to , .
commence work on bis contract for con- rangement ha» been made by Mr. Mcl’bvr- 
Htructlng a brick pavement on Huntley- *on with the Clipp flboe Co., whereby cua- strutung a uric* ' turners are enabled to exchange any shoes
street from Jlurl to Iaubelln. bought of Mr. Mcl’beraon that might chance

At the meeting of the Board of Health BOt to „t ot aolL Mr. ciupp wl.hes to nay 
on Wednesday nfternoon Dr. “beard, tj,at he beartily appreciate» Mr. Mc-
the Medical Health Officer, will a,k for pheraou’a confidence and good-will and that 
two weeks’ leave of absence. Tbe due- no effort will be epured by hla firm to merit 
tor Intends to go to New York on hla tbe trade that I, now generously reeom- 
nnnual vacation. mtniaà to the houae._______

8N TQ
Metfoee*
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Choice Wash Goods In Lawns and Muslins.
There is an advantage in buying some ot the handsome goods 

now. Some particularly dainty and stylish designs will not be here 
very long. At present the stock is complete in every particular- 
suggestion enough. "
The largest range of fine Dimities,

Voided Mull», Fancy Lawna and 
Organdie» In Canada, every pat
tern new and stylish, the quality 
sold at 18c In former eeoaona, our
spednI price   ............................. .j

Over 50 design» Metal Printed 
Lawna. one of tbe newest nnd most 
jmpulnr of Hummer materials In 
dark colore, dainty patterns embos
sed with gold and silver process 
that Is guaranteed absolutely fast, 
decidedly handsome goods, special. .25 

Over 75 designs Lace Lawn,. Dim
ities and Jaconat, In Hght and 
dark colors,''perfectly fast colors,

UiiBb'a Pci Ktrrnslrd.
The Connell then went Into commit

tee and first considered the Board of 
Control's recommendation that the ne- 
eesaary bylaw or bylaw, be submitted 

f to the people to provrde money for the
*Aid.Preston moved that the resignation followiu* debentures
be referred to the Board of Control to Â DEBLNTL RES.
report to Council. All these amend- rî’nîîîr.,0!!? BlTer 000 
ment, were defeated. Aid. Scott’s mo- EïL™ëmeutt^<Vrtain"pùbl
tion to make the resignation take effect „c ^hool buildings ............ 45,000
ou May 15 was supported by only live 
members—Aid. J. J. Graham, Frame,
Lynd. Crane and the mover. Aid. Go- 
wanlock'a amendment to accept the re
signation now was supported by Aid.
Scott, J. J. Graham, Frame, Lynd, Go- 
wanlock. Carlyle and Crane. Aid.
Pieston's amendment, to refer the resig
nation to the Board of Control was also 
lost, and the original resolution by Altl.
Lamb' was then passed by the following 
vote:

Yeas—Aid. Lamb. Leslie, R. H. Gra
ham. Dunn, Shaw, Sanndcrs, Allen. J.
J. Graham. Spence. Woods. Beale. Rut
ter. Russell, Sheppard, Barns, Hallara 
—1C.

Nays—Aid. Frame, Lynd. Gowanlock,
Preston, Carlyle, Crane, Hubbard—7.

■eueal Man.
The following resolution was then

*>*That It Is with inrat regret this Conn- POISOS IK A FLEA BITE. Affairs I# Wnll-MreeL
dl feel* called upon to accept the resig- Total ...............................«.............$191.710 . . -- New York, May 3.—The Evening 1’ost
nation of Nicholas Maughan, J. v-ml, „hn ia „,.r,,llv ereilliel ' ra. n.ei.r «r • rimreh I.necnlated with *»>'» somehow, unexpectedly, prices ad-
P.. who has been A,ses*ment Commis- _ i^tog the father o thf. S’ mL■ a Man vanecd on the Stock Exchange to-day.doner for the city of Toronto for the down the tax rate exntoCl 1 Î.*. This was chiefly due to the rather vague
past twenty years. Mr. Maughan first îhat^br mM# Helled. intimation that the week’s gold export,
<*me Into the employ of the city in the gig ooo VT^nd (Wording to the «5- New Haven, Conn., May 3.-The rec- would be lew (ban bad be?n «opposed
of*the*^raInatoniD*nder”s'T’h™ , mateTàTmitied' SSTlSS. V-M tor7t a chu’reh in’ this city, whose ^^rtia^  ̂iWSSîSf

who wa, then the Assessment Commis- ^ o^tii'e doHnr ûnDsî name the attending phy,lcien withholds tho foreign markets The rise In Itor-
•Icner. Mr. Manghan performed hi, from publication, recently met with an >rnment securities ntLondon and Psns-
tb^j^DCT innthefa|^hHnion e-rried. If the people voted the bylaw* experience which attracted much atten- ‘uTc 3"dinrp‘recoîeTb^th °to
ment Commissioner «rurred in 1877 he down the items would have to tion among his medical friends. Hi, (}rM>k aD(1 ïurkilh iH»ue8 on thc Ixm-
V'H appointed to that office. Both in **' ??t,lr> ^ parish largely consists of tenement don stock exchange, at least suggested
his position us valuator, nnd subsequent- ‘'th^hvh,» houses of the poorest class. -While vis- (hut the reports of a fiasco in the inter-
lv a* Assessment Commissioner, Sir. riff rw?n King a dying person he felt fiimse f bit- national efforts on behalf of Greeee
Maughan brought to the duties of his ÎSbîPe',., ,lt tbe Councl1 dld nothing tt.n by a yva. He took little notice of ; were premature. Most ot this roove-
cfllce a eonselentlous and Intelligent de- 0', * this at thc time, but toward evening the ment, however, happened in the opening
alrc to perform hi, work honestly and Aldr «owantock Btored to refer .he bite became extremely annoying, the hour. Later in the duv activity fell off
fairly, not onlv to tbe corporation in rpp°ri bock to the Board for further Umb wug mttch swollen and has con- materially,f1mt the general tone of tirm-
whoee employ he was, bnt for the rate- eonslderation. Aid. Shaw believed in ynaej in Hnch condition for ten days. ness lastedjffntil tbe close, 
paver whose property he was consider- î!10 U.H -vlia , principle and Dr. Metz, who attended the case, iz /■—
Ing the value of. He wa, one of those that the people did not want of tbe opinion that the flea hud just Hileas# PlBBiOrrs strike
men who would never permit influence j the tax rate kept down by increasing left the Cody of the djxr.g patient and Chicago, May 3.-About 1200 plumb
er friendly feelings to guide his iudg- debenture debt. Aid. Crane thought batl jU0Culated the clergyman with the ers went oll wtrjke tbis morning, nml
ment, bnt would do his duty fearlessly the same. Let the people face -be po|g0nou» malady from wb.cb the mail work on neur|y every building in course
nml according to the best of his belief. 1 music now. AUI. Leslie nnd Rutter were wae Uj-ing. , of construction is at a practical stanil-
Hi« nosition will bè hard to fill, anil;*1*® “ îa7!£l,0ft ~iV7n* tbe mntter I „ slivIDK *tiU' Tlle wa,in P°lnt 01 difference 1,
this Council trusts that he may long Ik- bock* and back 11 ”ent- I MOLE voit It 11» OLICIDK, over the employment ot helpers, the
*nnrad to enjov in rettrnment the ee- 4«eea fttreet liebwey, | " union insisting tj^n not more than one
nose to which he is well entitled after Another storm of disaDoroval with ! Mer Severs! Attempt* It Sen Epee lbe, helper be employed iu each shon. Uur-
the faithful nnd active manner in which (be Boy,.,] o( Control's action wu* I Ilsllresd and Was < oi Ib Is*. i lnK the day a dozen master ldombers, 
t'* various duties linve been performed. ni0UKPd 1,,-cuuse instructions hud been .... ... v. q kVir ; representing ubont a hwndred workir.cn,
W, ran well nrrolv to him the words of for the necessary olans and Wheeling, W.Va., May 3.-At Ke.ir- #lgIle(, thv agrvement. If aa attempt is
Pone “in man's the noblest l**n . .. r Juf. nett##^ry pians uni neyVmVi where the Baltimore & Ohio Imajp hire non-union men to till the
work of Ood” description of the work at the Qiuen- j^anroad i* making a cut, IL W. lhom piaC(.* 0f the strikers a general strike

Ti,™ t Tbreeleninr teller. street subway and a bylaw be preparv I jlug & section of the contract and em- 0[ a|| unions a ID Hated with the build-
TM*t Tbreeiening ^eiier. authorize the work and expropriate nlnv<»<l Pntrick Burke*to drive a mule. «n<r «minnu mnvAid. Hallam presided in the absence j nny laDfi* required from private own- Ç-^terdav morning^ Burke noticed that trades unions m«3 re 

of the Mayor. The letter from Mj- ; ers, the City Solicitor having given his (lie male's shoulde’r wus sore, -itui after m. .. *, •(„«
Cortby, Osier, Hyskin & ^f.reelman, on . opinion that such steps were necessary, hitching him saw that he was restless. Tk *' **' *IIU'
Is-half of the Harbor (,ommissioners, ; Aid. Scott thought that if this was , ,,u,r ^be mub. tried to break away kt- Latbsrlnea Star.

tife^C^rad'iv^tod into ^rXJ'theZntrart w^rign^. and Ÿ™ and 861 UD Ul‘! tr“'k Le" tl^ln'^T'aKiUeY JTOtj&MS
rrah^enndBAid We‘ t^tLei'r ‘ feiri I not lpft oB u^“ tbe contractor was just if°irouUr times before noon the mule tried : ïi*U3 S’o‘r ran right fnivSit 
Lniham and Aid. bpente to tneir teet. c(,mmenPmg bw work- AltL Gowanlock tv get |n front of passing trams, and l0 Uh1i lt wu„ ratber a lied night tor 
Both are members or the Board or ; made n big kick, too, and so did AM. «nallv when unhitched and started for juvenile opérations, but there appeared
bor Commissioners, but neither of them preflton. They thought that the Boird the stable for dinner he ran a way, and to be move children about than
knew anything about instructions hav- ! 0, Control had delayed the work enough following the road to a crossing, waited The Curfew did ’not “UPvar to frighten
Ing been given to any legal firm to aircady. Aid. Saunders explained that for a train, stepped upon tne track lie- m°5rfy the pro?? gmirdlan»1!
wnto sueh n letter. They will look in n0 fauit ,-ould be found ,with the Eli- ,or(. |t, m,d was almost cut in two. ft I. dollars"to ilutigünuts that the Curfew
to in* matter. | gineer in tbe matter, a, he was prepared The engineer. Frank Burns, declared wl|| CU1,B,. mon, ridicule from all c-lssaes

reilttons FreMBted. | to go on with the work, but tbe Soliei- the mule's last act was deliberate. i than It will prodace respect for constituted
Aid. Spence presented a petition from tor’s letter had stopped him. Finally.-------------------------------eufborlty In the minds of the fouu*. _ ^

retail merchants, praying that mar- on motion of Aid. Scott, tbe report wits Landau Under Vlelerls. | What n I’lty_some of the Curfew^Aid r-
k-t gardeners be compelled to (lo bivd- J amended by giving the Engineer in' In a moBt interesting article The Lon- ! putqic ^plnfim1 on Setar.lsy night! One 
re*» only In the mèrket np to the hour ■ gtructions to proceed with sueh portion jou standard ha* set forth the growth y,uiu lt m the ulr uloug *t. Paul 
of 11 o'clock. , , of the work ns may be legally carried on ut i^ndon iu the last sixty yenri. iVbeu street, aud the prevailing sentiment was

Aid. It. H. Graham presented a peti- tb(. bylaw I* panned, so the work the Utieen came to the throne her capl- one of ridicule that they Uml proved such
will not be suspended altogether. itoL which now .has a db%Hd rome*Wm.JdNpSf.t a

The grant to the Highlanders ath- streets and 528,794 inhabited house*. A peiltiun to the Coum-ll I» la clrcutn-
letle team of SMH) wa* passed and «II '|'he writer conclude* i During the tion to-day which will he signed by a
the recomnientlatinnH of the Committee Oueen’* lifetime cobbled roadway* have large number of p<"'pl*'
on Works adopted, but When the Pro- almost disappeared; cabs and omnibuses nmi at tg> ^ *b? ^excepf ”o
ixrty Committee’s report was reached have come into vogue, railways have ","ua yf?/ a nulsane” genera;:/, a
nnothor tight Hturtni over the recoin- isupplanted the stage conch; the toll- material damage to tbe l«ot«*l* nnd l>u*i- 
mendation to grant exemptions nnd gates which met Londoners ut every ti(.Re places In tin- vicinity and fiable to 
cheap water to William Harris op the .turn have been pulled uown; the K.evt lumten or cause deutb In cinés of HlcknvM. 
export portion of ills dead meat in- prison has gone, with others which had Why an Iniunetlon or salt tm■ Uauiuges 
(lnstry. Aid. Hallam opposed the re- : rivalled it* ei'il reputation; Temple Bar has net resulted long ago is « wei d r. 
commendation might anil main. Hclhae been femoved, and endles schaages 
wanted to know wbo was going to pay 1 effected. The old narrow streets, with
the taxes and wa» afraid that diseased their flat-fronted houae», have lieen gt John's. Nfld.. May 8.—The Brltlsn
meat would lie thrown on the Toronto Inrgelv replaced Uy wide thoroughfare* steamer ghearneas. Captain Norman, from
market. Aid. Preston, too, was afraid of and handsome atone building». A few Cadis, April 1». foi.this‘port slid Moelreil, 
bnd meat and thought more rigid inspee- facts bring home to us the rup.d growth arrived to-day with bows stove In by I
tion would he necessary, AM. Dunn, <,f London. In 1700 the land beyond lv ■
who knows all about the business, gave I Montague House wn* occupied ns n 
the Conneil a lot of Information, but farm. All beyond Portland Chapel wu*
nothing would satisfy Aid. Hallam. open country; St. Paneras Church was
AM. Lamb championed the reeommeu- still “u mile from London. Cninnen 
dation, but Aid. Gowanlock was strong- Town wa* begun in liVl. and ,irt<‘r* 
h opposed to the cheap water clause, ward* Paddington also. A* recently as 
He said the city wn* not in a position the reign of George II. there was a
to furnish water at 5 cent* per lf*>) spring of crystal water in what 1» now
gallons. The discussion lasted for Hanover Square, and snipe ami wooo-
ftillv two hour* and the stand taken by cock were there shot by sportsmen,
the aldermen on this important question During the lifetime of the Queen mere

lie seen by their votes In Connell, were marshy fields, the haunt of tlie
AM. Preston's amendment that the ex- wild goose, plover and mallard, wnere 
empilons and cheap water only refer to now are Befgrave and Eaton *W»rcm 
beef and mutton, instead of meat gen- Many other Instancvsmight befflvenor 
orally, was carried In committee, and the rapid growth of the QnPCn * 

j when Aid. Leslie moved in Connell to don.' facts wbkdi make one wouder
have the word "meat" inserted again, ro whether there will t* any finality, it
that il would Cover the hog industry, is estimated that I^nflon lm-reares m
the vote stood thus; population at the rate of per nn

Yeas—Aid. Uimli. T-eslle. Dnnn. Sann- num.. and in size by adding KM» street 
tiers. Spence. Beale. Frame. Rutter, and 10.000 houses each year. What will
Rnssell. Hubbard—10. It be In another sixty years?

Nays—Aid. Shaw. Scott, J. J. Gra
ham. Lynd. Gowanlock. Preston, Crane.
Sheppard. Burns and Hallam—10.

Being ft tfe vote, the motion was lost.
The next vote on Aid. Gowanlock"* 
amendment, that water be famished to 
Mr. Harris at not less than manufac
turers' rates Instead of at f> cents per 
1000 gallons, resulted ns follows:

Yea#—Aid. Scott. J. J. Graham.
I Lynd. Gowanlock, Preston. Crane an.l 
I Hallam—7. v
3 Nay#—Aid. Lamb,

asha.

monte.
. Coil.

ox-

XPEN tion
A* l»st exodoa followed after the destruc

tion of the temple; bnt, «traagely enough, 
thia Watch of exile# remained without the 
sphere of action or Influence of their Af- 

trymen. Through all these cen- 
.t nrle* they have kept the proud nickname 
of fallaslas—exiles; they live la ghettos 
built by themselves In the Province of 
Bamen; they ere exempt from, military 
duty; they disdain trade, metal working 
bring their occupation; and they have re
mained faithful to their aaclent creed. It 
le beyond the «cope of throe note* to re
view In detail the conversion of this re
markable race to Christianity, and It will 
suffice to mention that tradition places 
the event aa eaily a# the year 36 of our 
era. Nor can anyone »ay more a# regard» 
the religious organization» of the country, 
the riles and the Verv spirit of the reli
gion, than that tbe whole people accepted 
the new faith and kept all of the old one 
that was not abrogated by the law of 
Christ. Our Saviour was recognised as the 
expected Messiah, and thus have tothlo- 
plune-<»r rather ethnically genuine He- 
brew*—passed from Moses to Jesus. These 
aborigines form to-day the Aristocracy of 
the country; all tb* state and church dig
nitaries. the bishops, aword-beerers. tbe 
mounted abbot», and all repreoentatlve# 
of tile feudal theocracy descending front—ra 
the Hebrew settler*. They are .'(bout 40S.- 1
0» In rough numbers, ruling ovee-d-MNO.- 
ono. That 1» bow Jews reign In Ethiopia, 
and that I» why w# need not he surprised 
at any of their mighty deed» when the 
tidings reach our btlMnfosmed ear».—8L 
James’ Gazette.

fpVÿ.^cr^dirôv-ïhi -w
handsomest designs and moat desir
able of all summer fabrics for spe
cial occasions; our styles represent 
the choicest work ef the French 
designer; nothing so elegant as 
these goods when made over a col
ored foundation of silk Batiste or 
fine percaline lining. Samples of 
these fine Organdies only sent 
when specially asked for. The price 
I» most reasonable for such goode, 
and no doubt explain» why so 
many are being used. Special ship- 
ment opened for Wednesday, at....

So$50,000 6ee. MePheraea and the Clapp Shoe Ce.

■ter*. $101,000 rleen coun
li 1120-YEAR DEBENTURES. 

For extending Fort Rouille 
nnd Dufferln-atreet sewera 
Into the lake, and tbe con- 
atructlon of a sewer on Do-
m In Ion street ..................

For laying new mains .etc.. 
for Improvement of water 
supply and better fire pro
tection ..................................

For site and enlargement ef 
Ball..........

In fllrt-
ffBll

7,000Tel. 66.
nnd knowing the C'lapp Shoe Co. and the 
favorable position they hold with tbe pnbllc 
be frankly recommends his old friends to 
turn their trade Into this concern. An nr-

38.180
10,740.

. -35
Ray-street Fire

01,920 Specials Wednesday In Ribbed Underwear.
We make Wednesday a day of attractions in Ribbed Underwear- 

These that follow arc among the best we have been offering :
Ladles’ Lisle, Thread Vesta, fancy 

•see yoke. In white nnd black, spe
cial 40c each. 3 fop#......

Ladles’ Ribbed White Maco Cotton 
Combinations, knee length, lace
trimmed neck nnd arms, special.......... OS

Ladles* Ribbed Maco Cotton Corset
Covers, cream only, special.................. SO

Infant»' and Children’s 
Vests, long sleeves, 
white, extra spedsl

10-YEAR DEBENTURES. 
Balance of cost of construct

ing Waterworks engine No.
5 and altering engine No. 4. 10,250. 

economizers
Waterworks pumping sta
tion

For erecting new buildings 
at Exhibition Ground».... 10,000

MILLER
For fuel ut Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton 

Vests, open-work yoke, special 2
Ladles' nibbed Maco Option Vesta," 'l° 

lace trimmed, with or without 
short sleeves, eern and white, spe
cial 2 for............................................

Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Maco Cotton 
Vests, white only, short sleeves.

Ladies’ Ribbed White Swiss Vests, 
with short sleeves, special...............

lurg
8,675He Wes .........110

:ed lecture, f

liness”
ethodist

All-wool 
natural and 

- 2 ter.................... tJ

We would strongly urge shoppers to send for samples of these 
May specials in Dress Goods and Wash Fabrics. Ask for Jubilee 
edition of Canadian Shopper’s Handbook, also Supplementary 
Catalogue, telling of Books, Stationery and basement stocks.
WsWsWiVsWsVsWsVsVaVVSWVVVaWWAWWWaVSVVWi

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.

T
Skat the impaled Deff.

A dog tried te Jump a fence nt 00 Oar- 
den-avenue about 10 o clock lost evening, 
but bad not bargained for an Invisible 
barbed wire running elong tbe top. The 
result was that a nrecsutloimry measure 
Intended perhaps for human marauders 
caused the death of the dog. He caught 
his fore paws on the sharp wire pointa 
and hung there. A crowd soon gathered, 
nnd a number of aympathlzlng by 
tried to extricate the unfortunate 
but were forced by ht» vicions snaps to 
keep away. P. C. Bain had to eboot him.

b, 25 Cents, 
15 Cents.

Harriss. -
ireatest

proterioTH or mo noiy p a 
the Ohrtutlons of the Eost.
Mctiuil title of Prone» to this venerable 
distinction, the tradition* ki-ens It* peren
nial bold, especlolly with ft people add Mod 
to a p-imltlv» form of forvent womblp, 
nnd •uftictently *rro '■H' 
hove wltbutoort elooe

; N-uche of I lflm ov°r tb* dirk eootlnent. 
It !« c4 room* n fnr 
plntorUo #*ntlm»"t <o

1 «tin «nsafflAiia frln

staadcre
animal,of

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 
170,178,174,176,178 Yonge Street

r- 4
, the leading

everley Jtob- 
:udo!ph Von 
Pianist.

strop* In their filth to 
the tremendon* nvn-load 8 Queen Street West,

Will Wert Ib Uaffssy.
ory fmm th<* Imlf- 
1|>« eonelnslmi (hit

builders that the Drlnclole can be annii** “preelon* friendship” of tbe relrnlng

asSMUsisSSiSiS f .....to hare been all »ub*tnntLited intnii definitely tbe aag y on•reeebtw sowd im52K£» *5*^5°*^ «sir the pwwrton of the viler of the 
Wteem cotmuuiDtion lûrrerep*riwlnSrOIïîwïf Nile. Pat tbrra I* no de’ rlnT tint tho 
of the v e**el ervesed^fIcm H m/ r^nmvt F>rpn<’h boM o conrt mom- trnmn* In tbelr 
ratine "PJOUt gamp for the "nrpelop» frlemlohio "
Sreclv reduepd vibration în*! À* ,0 ,b<‘ R™psmr Meeelek. TUI* mon- 
larguy minced vibration SBd reduced size arch’s rivent nrowess. lot*- repeal nn-1 mn-

WntFtî.îî ,Î,T*W' l*r» a»d «haft- i i.ri.l bn« leken !hn rlvlllzeil world by
ing. Undoubtedly an Importaut principle mrorl-e; h's horde* of warriors Imre prov- 
in marine propulsion Use been demonstrated ed quite pqnat to wpll-dlsplnllned European 

bushed. troops, nnd he hlmielf has turned nut

The Synod of Toronto and Kingston will 
meet in St. Andrew’s Obureh, Lindsay, on 
May 10 and 11. Rev. Dr. Parsons of To
ronto preside* on Monday evening and on 
Tuceday afternoon Rev. Dr. Hunter will 
lend a dlKiisrioo oo “The Duty of the 
Palpk to the Labor Problem.

A BOAT LIKE A SOCKET.
y, May 12.
'O-DAY at 5 
irst row gai- 
; other seats,

Tbe Eegllsb Terprd# Beat TBrblBle Meld, 
lbe Bseerd-ffwllt #b ■

Mew Principle.
The steam turbine 1» rapidly becoming an 

Important factor la the power world, be
cause of Its compactness, light weight and 
high «peed. Over 80,000 horse-power in 
this form of driving machinery has been 
Installed In England alone during tbe past 
few yean. It» latest application 1» to the 
propulsion ot vessels, and In this field It has 
accomplished more than Ua promoters 
claimed, having established a world’s rec
ord for speed. Thle, too, despite unfore
seen difficulties that arose In connection 
with the enormous speed of the screw pro
pellers employed, 2500 revolutlms i-er min
ute, which. However, have been overcome 
In a measure, though not entirely. The 
vessel which made tbh record 82% knot* 
was built In England, nnd la known •» the 
“Turblula," »o named on account of Its 
propelling power, compound steam turbines. 
The Idea of applying steam turbines to 
marine compulsion wse conceived Uy Hon. 
Charles A. 1’arson, tha Inveutir ef the 
steam turbine that bear» hla name.

Tbe Turblnls 1» 100 feet I» length. » feet 
beam and *4'A to "is dlaplucemeuL It was 
originally fitted with a turbine engine de- 
signed to develop 15VU ectuai horse power 
wheu running at a speed of 2590 revolution» 
per minute, and directly coopled to tbe 
propeller. - Thle equipment was «banged to 
three smaller compound turbine euglnes oa 
similar design, driving three propellers.

These three engine* uae tbe steam In 
series, there being a high pressure, an In
termediate and a low pressure engine. This 
change, however, (lid not Increase tbe total 
weight of tbe engine* aud shafts. The holl
er le of the water-tube type of 226 pounds 
per square Inch, working pressure, laving 
large steam apace, and with a total 
beating apace of ll.Mkl equate feet, and a 
grate space of 42 square feet, a remarkably 
small amount, considering tbe displacement 

. _ « „ , of the vessel and tbe speed attained. TheScott 8 Emulsion makes stoke-lmlda are closed, and the draught aup-OWU » Xèiiiuiniuii rai»». pl|v(1 by , fun coupled directly to the en-
thri hi nod richer and lm- **“*• The UtM weight of the machinery Uie Diuoa riVHCI SOU gevt. , displacement only half that required
proves thc circulation. It
increases the digestion and ^,1 ““SEbw re

• 1___ .L_ T. still connect directly and drive the vessel
nOUriSJlCS thc body. It cor- at a lower speed. There I» no difficulty

, JL< ___ j about reversing, when there are several
rects diseased ffction 2nd small engines, a* In this ease.

. , The greatest difficulty was encountered
Strengthens the nervous sys- because of the enormous speed at which 

° , . , the propeller waa driven, namely. 2500 re-
tem In a word, it places volutions per minute. Ordinarily 400 revola- 
1 , * ,. , tlona per minute I» apt to give trouble.
the body in the best possible 
condition for preventing the £ ISSIttJffSr&BSf&X'Sl 
germs of Consumption from "?T, 2
beginning or continuing their ^.'2SiuJ5r,5rS.rXr,,&>v^ 
work. In that one sentence ttiS?1 AJVSS?
. , • I tion wa* reduced. The action ef tne pro-
is the whole secret. COOK. pell,.r in water was studied by an Ingenl- 

. , I • .__ ou» arrangement of reflected light from »
covering thc subject very revolving mirror.

° , 1- r L J^’lbe hull ot the Turblnla is covered with
thoroughly sent tree tor tha. Af- l plate of a thlckne»» ranging from

6 J 3-10 Inch on tbe bottom to 1-10 Inch In the
asking.

Winnipeg CraMtcM Serai Bet.
Winnipeg, May 8.—(Special.)—The 

plant of Thc Commercial, a weekly 
paper owned by J. E. Steen, was al
most totally destroyed Uy tile to-night.

I.

IL and estaHonor the 
Kirkpatrick. 
General and 

and Lady

at 8 p.m.
pIKon. M.Bsg 
\r. Ma». Bac-, 
«a Heinrieb, 
io titrai to: Me. 

Paul Hahn,,

eata 25 cent»

/
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itinec May 8 
tiling May 8 
SE, instead
■e.

Frrformenee
Nay 3. <S3£

(let# Baker 8t 
In «re Honest, ’* 
d hie i»mou« 
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Tuesday, 4th M*y, 1897 . B*«lered hr Ire.LE 29.
TOURISTS !

Rugs and Shawls
ity 2nd, aged 
I) p.m., from 
nacli »treet. 
tordially in-

B, Leader. —In a Grand Collectioi 
—Of the Famou*

SCOTTISH CLAN and FAMILY

d Tartan Patterns
and In a large variety of other 
styles, fancy checks, warm lone*, 
handsome mixtures and rnauy other 
styles.

Children’s Coat Specials.
4 to 12 years, navy bine serge, brass 
battons, |1.75 to $3, according to 
Size.
5 to 12 years, fine covert cloth, 4 
pearl buttons, $4 to $5.
4 to 12 years, fancy tweed, 4 but
tons, green velvet collar and trim- 
niluge. $3.50 to $4.50.
4 to 12 years, fancy tweed, 4 but- 
fou», $1.50 to $2.50.
- to 4 years, line cardinal cloth, 4 
golden button», $2.50 to $2.75. 
MAtLORDEBU-Pleas. mention age
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?90 An Imperial Coxcomb
. New York Pres».

Late news from Berlin 1» 
during. Tbe Empress has become thin 
and 1» prematurely aging. The Emperor 
looks sallow and unhealthy. A well- 
known writer for one of the German 
critical reviews and It» editor have been 
sentenced to nine and six mouths Im
prisonment respectively on a charge of 
ridiculing the only illlam. As a tonic 
for bis sallowness he fling* another

Yonge St. not rMA-

■x>of Paresis.
L—AJbert O. 
ma, t-x MinfjS- 
iiarrlBoa'» ad- 
y in this city 
tiomlng, age<l 
ia h been coo- 
aotly for tiv# 
-of til» death

JOHN CATTO & SON
sides near the stem.

While this vessel Is only of expertmentil 
size, there 1» no doubt In the mind# ot II»Ring-street, epp. Peslemre..1 SCOTT * BOWHS, «dlsvfils, Owl

Leslie, Dunn,
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l WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

GREAT DOLLAR DAYS
MX

e p a a • » •

I HESE prices for seasonable footwear cannot be matched. This is a strong state- 
* ment to make in these dayr of keen competition, and yet it is a plain fact. “ How 

We Do It” is the conundrum with men in the business. ” That We Do It” is a fixed 
and known fact with thousànds of Toronto shoppers. Our Great Sale of Men’s $3.00, 
$4.00 and $5.00 Goods for $2.00 continues.

Ladles' Vlcl Kid Low Shoe 
•inched vauip. 
ed toe, stylish, reg.
Days .........................

mk;. sa up*“be5rs
spring heels, sise» U to 2, Del-
1er Days.......................................  100

Children'» bead-made Pebble 
(lost, Olive, Ten, Lace Boots, 
heel or spring heel, sise» 8
to 10, Dollar Deys..............

rs of Men's Boston Celt 
„ Boots, Standard 

rivet, new coin toe, a good 
wearing boot, worth $1.00, Del-
lar Days ............................................

74 Fairs of Men's Tan Lace 
Boots, new coin toe, mnrblue 
sewn soles, fair stitch, worth
$2, Dollar Days.......................... 100

00 Pairs of Men's Patent Leath
er Oxford Lace Shoes, turn 
sole*, half dollar toes, worth 
$1.76; «pedal Dollar Days’..... 1.90 

120 Pairs of Men’» Tan Lace 
Boot», machine sewn sole*, nee
dle toes, all sizes, worth $1.50,
Duller Dey»..................................100

Boys' Tan Bicycle Boots, flexi
ble sole, coin toa, rtf. $2.50, 
Dollar Dnys .......................

Youths' Tan Cslf Lace Boot»,
20th century style, extra fine 
quality and finish, worth $l-.5, 
Dollar Day»............................ .. 100

£Kt£“l£SSF,lti5*
sJzes'lL 13, Dollar Day».... 140

Ladles’ Dongole Button Boots, 
patent tip, coin toe, sewn sole, 
all sizes, reg. $2, «pedal Dol-....... 1.00

Ladles’ Tan Calf Lace and But
ton Boots, self tip, needle toe, i
cloee edge, all sizes, reg. *2.o0, 780 Paire of Ladles’ Fine W.-l /
Special Dollar Days............. . 1-00 Kid Oxford Sbovi. tlirir HtylvK X j

Lsdies’ Dongola Jalleti# turn of toe, pateut tip, C. 1>, K X
sole, patent tip and lacing, ueat j wldtlii, made tv wi 1 at %'l, Dol- JC ,
and comfortable. «11 size», reg. | lar Dnys ........................................ J.oo 2* |
$2, Special Dollar Days...............  1.00 3U0 Puir* Uidle*' Oxblood and X !

Ladles' Dongola Button nnd Lace <'bvcolute VW Kid Oxford
Boots, coin toe, Melba till, bev- * ’ l’bo< ». coin, opera and razor
riled edge, size. 0% to ïÇk. reg. tola. C and lJ widths, reg.
«2, Dollar Day» .........................1-00 * ’ ,P?llar Pita ■..............- .. ‘ ’ 31» Fairs of Ladles' Tan GloveEaOjve Russia Goat Bntton Boots. KM Leer uud Hutton I(■„,(«.

'll11' .«‘LVJT’, ÎLL < ’ qunrter-dollar aud ten cent km-s.
£?so bnÀ’n.ï i7.ro 1 nn , al“l » widths, reg. $2.50,$2.50, Dollar Days.....................  1.00 . , Dollsr DavsLadle.' I-ebble Grot Button ■ ’ lW F.Ira of lftdiro'' Fine' His,ft
Boots, patent tip, allp sole, ! < i Dongola Kid Button Bints, *
opera and pointed toe», all _ walking weight sole, paient. *
afzes. reg. $1.60. Dollar Days.. 140 *1 opera and coin toes. (’. D uml o

Ladles’ Ten Kid Three Button ! « width», reg. $2. Dollar Days. I V) *
Low Shoe, pointed toe, turn T................. .................. ... ......
sole, kid tip. sold regularly at 44XK4
$2. Dollar Day» ........................... 1.00

Ladles' Oxblood Kid Low Lace 
Bhoe, coin toe, self tip, lexl- 
ble sole, spring style, reg. $1.50,
Dollar Day»...................................

Ladles’Dongola Kid Oxford Bhoe. 
tarn sole, patent leather tip 
and facing, Melba style, very 
dreaey, reg. $2, Dollar Day».... 1.00

turu Sole, polnl- 
$2, Dollar

..... 100lar Days ...

»!
........J.OO

«XI Pal 
Lace screw

O

I100 %
X
XXion

........140Ladle*" Dongola one-strap Slip
per, patent leather lip. turn 
eole. pointed toe, reg. $1.60, Dol
lar Ifaya ................................

Mlasro' Ten Goat Button Boot, 
self tip, spring heel, flex I 
eole, sizes sud half size». 11 lo 
2, reg. $1.50, Special Dollar 
Daye........................ . ••••• ‘-oo

•"SSSSaSW w*'' **

. 100
140

Thee# Dollar Dave are 
Those within Its border*. grag-s ONLY ENTRANCE 
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MAT 4 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
CfEElJohn Eaton’s*i tanm:tin I dosing up of tbit street by tl>e Mas- 

■oy-Hnrrls Company, acid asked the mem
bers to prevent such act Ion It possible. The 
Reeve thought 
closed, nud told tbe applicant the opinion 
of the Township Solicitor Should be a seer 
Uined In regard to It.

Mr. H. Dtincan of Dob asked for the Im
provement of De G rasai hill. The. council 
thought favorably of the grant asked, find 
Instructed the Engineer to ask tenders for 
cedar and gravel for doing » portloflT of the 
road.

Mr. John Bills of Swansea lnfonpcd the 
council that Mr. Chapman was prepared to 
deed a portion of land to open np a rond 
from Ell la* venue to Queen-street. The 
suggested street has been under considera
tion for a long time add will receive the at
tention of the Engineer for a report for a 
future meeting.

Messrs. Greene A Greene notified the 
council of damages receive*! by Mr. ». 
Stewart of Downsvlew owing to n defective 
culvert. In order to avoid further claims 
the damage will receive prompt attention.

Acting under representations received 
during the visit through tbe township the 
council will ask for tenders for grading 
Black Creek bill and Lambton-avenue.

The Reeve and Deputy Reeves flvlvester 
and Bull will visit Munro Park and arrange 
for the construction of a sidewalk over the 
ravine.

An application for a sidewalk on Forest 
Hill-road by James Armstrong was banded 
to the Engineer for report of cost.

A petition asking for dissolution of school 
section 1.1 from union with Toronto Junc
tion will be dealt with at the next meet- ;
“feme discussion was occasioned owing to 

to the Auditor's report not having re* Dhcn 
presented, and o resolution was rusted ofi- 
tlmrlzing Its ureduction for next meeting. < 

The rental of tbp hall from North To
ronto was considered, and it was agreed to 
allow the rent to stand as at present until 
the end of the year.

A petition asking,for tbe graveling of tbe 
5th concession west was ref<*rr?d to M*e 
Engineer for report

A bylaw wits passe! appointa* wifhums- 
ters as folows:

West of Yonge—William -anvs. J Trim. 
William Torrens, William D'tfüÿ.' WM’lam 
Hoover. John Milne, J. Hejlou. R. Smith- 
son. W. J. Duncan, H. Dnnean.^William 
Riley, W. O. Duncan, J. Riley. J. flns.’L'. A. 
Kaiser, I. Harrison.

East of Yonge—A. W. Milne. William Hen
ry. G. Gray, A. Coulson, Joseph Smith. R. 
Rlsvbrmigh. J. E. Elliot. William TTehsur,
8. Kennedy. Alex Mulrhend, rt. Nash, G. 
Rrrase. J. Woods, W. O’SuHivon.

Ponndkeepers: West of Yonge-street -A. 
Cherry. E. J. McDonald, William dhow. J. 
Thompson. Mrs. MeFnrhine. Thomas Smith,
T. Johnson. J. Rowntree. A. Watson. Chits. 
Coe, P. Falsey,

East of Yonge-street—D II IlnriL 
llnm O’HulHvnn. G. Emoringhnm .1. Gam 
ble, Wllllofn Tustoti. William Riser.- F. 
Çrono, J .MW’arty, R. Brooke. Frank Williams.

The Reeye brought ill) : >■* 
number of suits pending with 
and thought tbe Solicitor shoul 1 nave 
either stnivlt olT tin* lists v- «>«tr iN 
some other manner. tn this •: « »pî. *»» 
roneurred. ami the Solicitor will zo In
structed accordingly.
f The <*ôitnc!I‘adjourhcd to meet on Monday, 

the 17th Inst.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. ’ tlon I» one of conscience. "Is It right or 
wrong?"

I It, v. Mr. Bethune thought the whole , 
question wo* ouo of MVurlvt- sod selttslm 

hr OB tbe part of those who would gain ffn- 
_ ! uncial!y from the Sunday service.

Wide Maine Mr. John Sully stated mat he, as a work-
„ ‘ • togmnn. was against Sunday cars. HeXoronto, Junction, May 8.—(Special.)—At tbought uo man who was In favor of them 

St. John » Church Sunday morning Key.1 was a friend of the workingman.
i'rot. F. H. Du Vemet , *’__ Tbe ohelrmnn .tiiiuiauieil that naotlier
eatlon an enltomo » ®*Te eongre- meetlng would be held by the antiwar peo-gatlon an epitome of work done In the • pie In the same ball next Saturday evening,
parish during the past year. The average1 At this point, one of the auditor» rose 
attendance at the morning eervlce has in- n,,d ul,kL'd lf the °PPol,|tloo would be given
creased 14 and at the evening service 13. iu reply, the chairman stated that be
The Sunday School la attended by 28» chll-1 did not know that such permission would
Iren and officered bv 21 ...______   1 be given. There seem,si to he much dls-. . . 21 teachers. There satisfaction In the audience about the re-
has also been an Increase In the Bible-, ply.

LWHen?;nÜ1Vamlll<'1 have left tbe' 
imrlsh during the year, and In the rame
t*™* V ,“«ve come into It. He re- Alexander Johnson and 00 petitioners In 

eburch attendance was - the vicinity of Mlmlco, yesterday appealed 
MtnKiMwUh works of necessity, this the l-toblv- lie Township Council, to 
being a railway centre, and urged upon abolish the Mlmlco poaud, and Mr. A. A. 
5,1?-. .,llrerL..t. . nefcs*lty of upholding the Marriott, who was appointed pound-keeper Christian religion In the workshop and at at the last meting of council, sent In his 
the bench. resignation. Mlmlco and vicinity Is a vast

4<-
:3 SERGE - SUITSA CARD TO THE PUBLIC.the street could udt be•rft. Temperance and Yonge Sts, Berlii 
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We beg to return thanks to our many PATRONS who 
have so nobly supported us during our long business career in 
this city, and now take great pleasure in recommending

Tonoirre, Tossnav, May 4.
The writer has just returned 

from the great city whose mil
lions of people last Tuesday 
paid tribute to the memory of 
the greatest Général America 
ever knew.

In proportion to population 
New York, with all her wealth 
of huge palaces of trade, can- 
not produce greater enterprises, 
than our own Toronto.

What a Wanamaker, a 
Seigel, a Bloomingdale, a 
Straus is doing for New. York, 
John Eaton is doing for Can-,' 
ada’s greatest retail city— 
Toronto. ’

And next week is our “ An
niversary Week ’’—two years 
old. The Gulf Stream that 
remains intact all the way 

Atlantic seas, bursting 
with vernal showers and soft
ened breezes, producing green , 
glades on the shores of Britain, 
js a fitting emblem of the won
drous change that the John 

w Eaton store has accomplished, 
for its advent has lessened tbe 
“cost of life’s daily necessities” 
fully one-fourth during the last i 
two years.

Getting ready to celebrate it 
—Monday next—watch !
Fashionable Millinery

and popular prices never did 
go hand in hand until we took a 
hand. Search this country 
over, you’ll find nothing nearer 
in touch with the thought of 

the matchless

i

■t A

THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY less
DOESN’T show brush 
^ or water marks — 
easily cleaned ; that’s 
the beauty of serge.

tom» 1
pulsion 
erica 11 
Kilims

àv 212 YONGE STREET
X» to your favorable attention. We have made arrangements Z£ with this liberal and obliging firm whereby our customers are 
tZ enabled to exchange any shoes bought of us that might chance

tKW

wiw nuire » Ce» Fealnrr.

<1And there’s nothing 
so easy, so comfortable, 
so good-looking at this 
season .of the year; noth
ing better than these 

right here—the best England or America can 
4 produce. ^

As to cut—all cuts—single-breasted, double- 
breasted and cutaway ; various weaves—and 
your size.
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not to fit or suit.
Again thanking you for your generous support, and re

questing that you now extend the same patronage to THE 
CLAPFSHOK COMPANY.

1I v.i “PPeapefi In court this mom- area of vacant lot», tbe result of tbe real 
a.?*! » w bend bandaged up like a vst.itv bourn, and tbe villager» and farmers i urlush turban and two puffed eyelids, » for mile» around, taking advantage of the 

that were still black aud yellow, the re- uuf< i.cd property,pasture their cattle there, 
suit of bis encounter with Joseph Nichols a pound would be u temptation to the 
a week ago. l'olice Magistrate Bills «mall boy who wauts money for firecracker* 
thought May brought the whole trouble on the Queen*» Birthday to earn a few
upon himself, and dismissed Nichols and dollars, and tbe farmers are afraid of him.

------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------

! I A
We remain,

Yours very gratefully,
THE MONTREAL SHOE COMPANY,

M George McPherson, President.Ih That la why they want the pound removed 
The ballots about to be printed tor tbe and their cattle to roam at large. About 

bye-elections In Ward 5 will contain the half the village wants tbe pound and are 
names of Byron Abbott and James Bond., opposed to the petition.
In Ward 2 tbe candidates are J. A. Bull1 _____and Jackson Reid, 
council before.

8M8 and 9896 St. Catherin* 81.. Montres,

ttættæ t♦maV AU have sat In the ilinhirehe Tt-aiMp (Mull
•h. ____ Islington,May 3.-(8ptclal.)-A]| the mem-

S ÏSSwas

*“* *f*e?*0î*' P®****! at th*1 *aekulvclJ!-; waa also dvikliMl tu repair Mlmlco bridge, sud. Instead of Messrs. Tenant, Mam and 
Butt being the assessors, they will be 
Messrs, ti. W. Batt and James Hunter,
Farfcdale. Councillor Rydlng favored the A greet convenience would be accorded 
selection of local men but Uonndllor tbe resident» of York Mills If tbe cars now 
Laughton, while favoring Mr. Ryding's sug-, running to tbe top of the bill were taken 
gestion, said that since negotiations for a oh fur us tbe bridge. In the hollow. Uesl- 
settlement wtth the bondholders were In dents complain of the lorlg drag up tbe 
progress the council could not do other- hill, especially In hot or Inclement weather, 
wise than appoint assessors agrees hie to The towu lias been eii-iiitloually free 
them. • from contagions disease sin* the first of

The Street Railway Company were notl- ! the year, but unless prompt Tn.
Bed to raise their tracks to conform to the adopted then- promise» to be1» 
grade fixed by the Bugtneer on Dundas-' of measles, 
street. Councillor Rydlng gave notice to Uuarterly services were held on Sunday 
reduce the plumbing testing from g3 to gl. at the Uuvlsville M. thmllst Church, with a 
Twenty-five dollars was granted for Wes-' love feast lu the morning and the sacra- 
ton-road south. Mr. Broom sent a threat- nient of the Lord a Supper administered 
enlng letter, stating that the council would after the evening dlrvlci . The pastor de- 
be held liable for any damage done by the llvered an able sermon on "Sabbath Hese- 
welgh scales being on the road near the era tlon" at the evening service.
Peacock Hotel. Council took uo notice of the Trusta liourU of the Dailsvjllc 
It and adjourned. Methodist Church will meet ou Wednesday

T. IS. Hoar's hardware store. In Campbell • evening and arrange for culling a new pas- 
block. near the corner of Krele and Dun- tor or endeavoring td obtain the -services 
daaests.7 was broken Into Saturday. Tbe ' of the present pastor for a fourth term, 
thieves "enterd through the cellar window, 
and, coming upstairs, cut ont the panel of 
the door to the store, through which they 
lifted the book by which the door was ' ties will commence building operations on 
fastened. When the clerk, Clayton Big- a new pavilion at Lambtun l’ark this week, 
ham. came down at 7 o'clock la the morning1 Mr. Tier has the contract, which is to be 
be found tbe counters In confusion. Every- completed before the 24th. 
thing hod been taken out of the cases and 
put on the counter, and about glfiO worth 1 Ursine Kleyrlr «lui»,
of silver-plated knives, which bad Just been a meeting of bicyclists was held In Duff- 
got In, revolvers, razors, cartridges, pa*- erln Hall. Weston, on Saturday night, at 
locks, skates and a diamond glass*otter i which a club was organized, with the fol- 
were taken. A lot of valuable silver lowing officers ; Hon. president, Dr. I!hurl- 
spoons had been left untouched, and It is ton; president, T. J. Maguire ; vlce-presl- 
possible the thieves were alarmed and run pent, T. K. Elliott; secretary-treasurer, J. 
off before completing their raid. The tin k. Beefier; Executive Committee, E. T. 
was empty and about $5 In cash taken. Musson, J. C. Richardson, John Bailey. W. 
All the empty boxes containing any marks' j, Lcllls, W. L. Hutchinson, T. U. Watson, 
were left In the store, and there Is no clot j, Harris, 
to the perpetrators.

i THE!'BE ATTBB IB. ÜB1E. »1<> TO SIS

Philip Jamieson,
Liberals In the Montreal Mstiiet Want the 

Minuter ef Publie Work» te Mettre,
Se It «s Afilrmiid.

Montreal, May 3.-(8pectol.)-A re
markable rumor was current here to- When papa was made a J.P. last month, 
day, mid one that will cause no end be called us all into Us study and adjusted
of trouble to the Liberals when the his spectacles with much more precision
plans of certain prominent members of than usual to tell us that since It ha.l
the governing party are carried Into pleased-aheml-thoee In authority to honor
extM'Ution. It has been known for some nim by conferring the dignity of J.P. for
time part that the relations between Mr. gDob.Ure upon hlm-he-er-thought It only «s** papa across the table when
from "," Moitire™ ffiiet and^.Mr ««log to dispense with the servi*, or ^r Jom^tha^' first wcmt to Comri; "Wu. 
N'arte have been excei-dingly Htraimal Jane and the boy and have a butler. He H n ” Ww r^.
mv mom, nt^Ci^corresnond-im1 teïros looked round at us ihr®, 0V<^ ^^*Ethef* who e <md held bis slik^and ^pset his whls-

t,:
viimux has been miched nud that the brave effort to extinguish a smile of com- ?’’'I, J°h^' s,ur?t h^hï! neïer
explosion i» only delayed by tbe provin* piticenuy and to show her complete uncot.-
dal campaign. It:is said, however, that George looked vacant without ™udi I thL, »R "that there was
ns so) m ns possible after May 11 n apparent effort. » 'P, Î1 w J . J? H.Romul Robin w£u be pri'svntcd to Hoh. j tr|^ to think of something cynical to f1*®! JVtt e nnplensiintne»» about bis cheese 
Wilfrid Laurier, signed by a dozen or My i^mtlug tbe occaalou. In sued a ram- business, and be took over the sausage fac- 
more Lilierul members, informing the lly ollr mut, p, , ^nlc or a nonentity; n,It l'°°r: b“t,,h<“ PTPttJr neflrJ{., vf!* 
rromler that in tlieir opinion the UeOful- aDd though I chose the former, I.found It J®'be county court that year, poor fellow. 
ness of the Minister of Publie Works Is work at flrat But noni. 0f us sold ^Sen he chnekled again, and smacked bit
gone, and flint the lender must make u anything, go mamanu.who had been sitting km‘p “üd’ Jonathan at Court! 1
choiee lietween Mr. T(irt<-'s retiri-ment b. bristling with dignity out In her word: *liculd IUte to ,ve b|mI A splendid Joke, myfrom the Cabinet and their future sup -We hav^heard of a mnu who has con- dM,r: I can't think what made you think of 
port. It is pretty well known who will „nted to come to usi s£d -« bÜ b“ been " 1 p“?'.",«®ld "Dambertand."
sign this nltimntnm. and nmongat otlie.-s wlfh mr gomebodv Something I hone we 1 don 4 tlllnli mamma will ever fore*.'-
might be named Lemieux of Onspe. do om bosTto make him happy'^P®' ** "“ld “e was very sorry.
Bernier of Rt. Hyacinthe. Pesmarais of an<1 comfortable " George said “Will he ieBd **v<* llpr ® diamond brooch. Anyhow. 
St. tames. Mndore of Hochelngn. Rtb:er h„.,„ the ’ Momma scowled and |b* was sent to Coventry for a week, and
of Two Mountains. Beausoleil of Ber- ri,m«rked hamrhtllv “He will of course i the meals were more hopelessly dismal than 
thier. Bourn sap of T «belle and sever.il „ downstalrs In the bntler'c bedroom."! Oroige. who bad been threatened
others from the Quebec district. denr •• Hu MDn_ lookln- „„ from the "-ltl1 « boarding-school, sulked all through

j them, and we were a moat miserable fam
ily with ever-dwindling appetites. Mamma 
hail always considered eating and drinking 
vulgar, and Ethel agreed with her—when 
Cumberland was In the room.
George, he wan so very sulky that he llter- 

was ally fasted, and only contented himself br 
maKInv (Sees at Cnmberlnnd. One morning 
we missed George altogether: but he re
appeared at Innch time, calm and stolid as 
ever. I asked him what ou earth be bad 
beef! doing all the morning, and be answer
ed roe politely, "Ob! I’ve only been down 
In the coal hole packing up hi* clothes for 
hlm: I want him to go"—and he Indicated 
the nr-fortiiratc butler with n grimy thumb. 
Hilt George's manoeuvre was not the least 
usi1 Papa made him hand over the key of 
the box, nnd himself returned It to (hint, 
herlsnd with profuse apologias.

One evening mamma came Into the draw
ing-room breathless anil purple. She stumbl 
Ml Into the first arm-chair nnfi burst Into 
tears. "He's given me notice,” she sobbed, 
"our first butler." "And our last," snarled 
pepa: for which remark he was promptlv 
hugged by me. clapped on the back bv 
George, who said he was a "first-rate old 
gnv’not." nnd politely thanked bv Ethel.who 
was really hungry.—Max Hamilton, In St. 
Junes’ Budget.
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THE ROUNDED CORNER.
N«rth Taranto
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HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

IImh *T Fwuimg !■ seres! Gathered la ail 
Area ad ihi* Bssy City*

The Tpruutv Presbytery meets to-day in 
Kuox t-hurcb.

1'femler Hardy inspected the fire appar
atus at the Parliament bulldiugs yesterday.

The Finance Cvmruittee ami the Jubilee 
(.Committee of the t*ubllc School Board met 
yesterday.

Dou’t be deceived—" L. & 8." brand of 
ha ins. bacon tmd bird Is delicious, healthful 
and appetixluft.

The sub-comralttee on Public School Sup
plies met yesterday afternoon to receive 
tenders for kindergarten requisites.

A special mevtlug of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission Executive was held yes
terday aftvruoou.
Over 100 cloak and mantle makers Joined 

the local un.on of Un.ted Garment Mak- 
ei> i.l Aouuicu In Itlcdimond Hall last 
night.

The crop reports which are- now being 
received by the Agricultural Department 
indicate a »ry satisfactory condition of 
affairs. The prospect* for foil wheat are 
repvrtvd to be good.

The detectives would like to ascertain 
the name and add reuse of the man who 
picked 
James
Thursday at the Arcade.

Mary Howard or Tracy of 266 Munro 
street, was a prisoner nt Police Headquar
ters last nigiit, charged with the theft of 
a pair of boots. She wax arrow ted by De
tective Portei In the West Kn*l yesterday.

ensures are 
u epidemic W.la,

subleci of t«.«) 
the townsl.lfi.

Hi in

PmriHua <«»r t s siMon lark. TAWeeliin *!**t(1 wf IS«*n'Cb
The Township Board of TUilth met yes

terday with Deputy Reeve BJylv *st( r In :Li 
chair. 9

Dr. Page. M.H.O.. made • mrmllil.v re
port. and stated there were only two con
tagious «llMease» now In the township, 
tary InsriCctor Mitchell said t»»e Tniinlci 
polity was now free from bog cholera, but 
a communication was read from the depart
ment refusing at present to raise the quar
antine.

An account for $.10 from th" ^ab'nileîi 
Army farm for cost* of a diphtheria caw* 
at their home, wa* met by making a grant 
for half the amount.

A. F. Jay,- under the Impression that hi* 
license to oonvt*y nlghtsoll to the 
had been cancelled, wrote asking 
Instated. He will be notified that no ban 
has been placed against him.

The Toronto Suburban Railway author!- thanParis
gathering — here — and no
where else a price so low. Our 
prices are as remarkable as our 
phenomenal growth.

Women's Panama Hats, new fires* 
t than sur

fin >i I- ex
the ski 
latter, 
of the 
raised < 
being s 
States 
Olfiee, 
most fi

letter he was writing, “he wants slxtr 
La Patrie has an article this evening, pounds a year: shall we take him at thin. 

no donbt written by its pronrietor. Hon. or stall I ask Sparker what he gives his 
Mr. Tarte. In which a bitter attfick |* men?" “Oh. don't ask him." said animus, 
made against the guarantee of the At- "whatever you do; It would look as If we 
lantie and Lake Superior bonds by I lie tad never had a bntier before, and I'm sure 
Flynn Government, and the English yol, won't get him for less." "No; 1 
capitalist* are warned a "a mit having thinking," papa explained apologetieally, 
anything to do with the floating of the “whether I onght not to offer him more, 
scheme. It l« quite likely, however, that m, dear; I shouldn't think of asking him 
Mr. T refontnme. M. P who Is a direr tu 00mif for lewv__n butler!" "What’s his 
tor of the company, and[who moved the name?" Ethel asked Indifferently. "Mar- 
resolntlon asking Premier Hynn to .Id meduke Gumberland," maanma answeml, 
exactly '"hat Hen Mr. Tarte so sound- w]th supreme satisfaction and oonselons- 
IV condemns, will.have somell,mg to sty n„ss of th(. effeet she felt certain of pro- 
about the question before the campaign during. "Shall we call him Duke or Mar- 
closes. role?" George Inquired. "He will be call

ed I 'untberland," luainnia Hashed. "And I 
particularly request that yon wMI be very 
careful about your conversation at meals. 

Wooden Snnrisl. nsd straw ailpperi are I Think beforehand of some pleasant or In
né structlve topic. Interesting to every one 

present, and pray, don’t let us have any 
! nonsense or personalities, or. In fact, any

one of the most striking sights that thing they could laugh at afterwards in 
takes the attention of the traveler In tile servants' tutil." "Besides." 1 suggested.
Ti- ,, , - „ ..._.______,"I've heard that they write for the society

P ... os woodpni papers, and of course we don’t want our
worn hy the 35,000.000 of people, T b*‘te* private concerns to be the talk of the' 
sandals have a separate compartment world.” Mamma beamed—I thought she 
for the great toe and make n clunking would—and said, "You're quite right, dear, 
noise Oil the stri-vt. Straw slippers i|e the public I» always so delighted and eager 
also worn, and a traveler starting oi(t to get hold of any details concerning high 
on a journey will strap a supply of life." ", 
them on h:s Lack, that he may put on a * *
new pair when the old is worn out. The'- Mr. Marmduke Cumberland arrived. We 
cost hut 1 l-2c a pair. They are rights *" received him In the hall. Mamma mail" 
nnd lefts nud leave the foot free to th" him a little curtsey nnd hoped he was prêt 
air. We never sec thorn- deformities of ty well and would soon "shake down." 
the foot In Japan which nre so frequent Pupa said he was glad to see him; then, 
'h this country. They arc never worn surveying him complacently, be added In a 
In the house, hut left outside the door, confidential undertone (which, however. 
Passing down a street yfm may see long reached us ill), "I'm sure you are well 
rows of them nt the doors, old nnd new, worth the money." i thought George's 
large and small.—Boston Journal.

•hopes, |L76; can t ge 
where else less than $2-60.

Grand Une Women'» Bailor Hal* l* 
with narroxl

As for up the revolver which was used by 
King In tbe shooting fraqga last white only, trimmed 

black velvet ribbon, regular price $1» 
to-morrow 70c. _

7 Caaeful# Children's Straw Hat» 
new Shapes of brown, navy SM 
white, for 26c; haven't seen such ha* 
YftllMf batOOL

Women’s Underwear.
Every shopping tour rfiakes 

it more apparent that there’s « 
no price, style, quality combina
tion like John Eaton’s. Here are

Women's Corsets In fine Jean, tw*v 
ride steels, pertset fitting, all size», 
•special 36c.

Cnlidesn's_____  _
quality, short and long steer*, rise*
1 to 6, special So. , .

Women's Wrappers, made of bml 
English Print, Ggtot and dark color», 
made with full skirt, bishop risers* 
and fkney trimmed collar, special

the
township
to h<‘ r< - trvaty 

against 
ment in 
of one 
the otb<
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H lait Y«rk l.i(«aie .
Fire at Westoa. j inspector Jame# Bckardt was at tbe

Saturday morning tbe brick residence | Hotel yesterday, aud lseued the tal
on Ma in-street owned by Henry Giles was lowing license* :
completely gutted by fire. The house nod Markham Township — Hughe* Brou 
not been In use for some time, and w—) Thornhill ; J. F. B. Scott, Buttonvllle , 
vacant. Loss, about |1200. Incendiarism wmiam Meek, Victoria Square ; John YVvl>-

Uer, Unionvllle; N. Button, Ring wood ; It.
{ Joyce, Elgin Corners.

York «JeweSy Sow*. : York Township—D. B. Blrrell, York Mill*;
Weston has decided to organise a quoit ' M, O’Sullivan. O’Sullivan’s Corners; Mr*. dub llackett, Coleman; George Bmpringham, Cornwall,

sympathy Is expressed with Corn», j Coleman; B. Crewe, East Toronto; John Birkett of Montreal has suc-ccpded in 
cllior Barton of Weston In the death of hla Gamble, Todmorden; I’Jter Deane, Norway; rpmoving a lurg" tailor's thimble from 
eon Thomas, who died aged 26 on Saturday., F. H. Schmidt, Norway Teresa WaU, Dan-( ", * , . „ _ „*°The Hoiinnd LandlngCrleket «nu Foot-1 forth. the nose of Miss Annie MeDonell. n
ball teamsare fitting up four acres of land : acarboro—William O'Leary, Woburn; teacher In the Lancaster Public School, leased from Mr- Artt. at ! drews^rhlliL^Cree^Ed^ii 8a^d?n^n' Miss McUonell swallow,xl the thimble
Jlntoiï'iïSVi'ttoïïiï. «*.*%£*£ S.ïs.y H«;kÆtîrr.! when she was a little child, 18 years 
aSSu^ MTthodhtt ChuSc Toronto, under ! Junction. ®>«- Lvidcntly It remained lodged In
ThlteLianiUDcrf W J. Lawrence, en Fri- East Toronto—A. B. Cook, Bay View; It. the passage between the nose and the 

v Binboden, shop license. throat, where it was fonnd. It caused
Scarboro’ Richmond Hill—Walter Hulsc, Palmer her considerable throat trouble for some 

Friday House; John Ellston, Dominion House. time past. Surgeon* say tile case is al- 
Markham Vlllage-Jame. Torrance.Frank- „,0Ht without a parallel, 

lin House; Charity Pitts, Tremont House;
Mary Higgins, Wellington.

1 I A TflIMBLf! IN HER NOSE- To-night in Dlnginan s Hall at 8 o'clock 
the Bast Bud Municipal Progressive Asso
ciation will bold a meeting In connection 
with tbe Hunday car question. Both sides 
will lie represented, and a hot time Is an
ticipated. ■

Mrs. Tmma Noakas, 81 Cherry-street, 
tripped over a pleas of carpet In her house 
yesterday afternoon and fell, breaking her 
ankle. Dr. Ferguson attended hex, after 
which she was taken to the General Hos
pital in the ambulance.

"Pansies, Their Growth and Culture," 
will be the subject of an

:
Miss Anale McEsnell. a Teacher of Lan

caster. swallowed II KlzLI.cs Years 
Ago - Pass Wllhoat Parallel

Being 
morning 
•prtug^ 
beat am

Is inspected.

snor.fi r?r .tapjtt.May 3.—(Special.)—Dr.r and
pay my 
Wltb a 
down tJ

Warn There as I he Proper 
root Co.ertnr, Ribbed Oottoo Vesta.

essay given at 
the Toronto Horticultural Society's pansy 
exhibition, to be held lu Ht. George’s Hall, 
Elm-street, this (Tuesday) evening, May 4,at 
8 o'clock. The public are invited.

The announcement In the Monday morn
ing papers concerning the name of the 
preacher of the Baccalaureate sermon to 
the graduating classes of McMaster Univer
sity was an error. The sermon . will be 
preached on Tuesday evening, May 11, by 
the Rev. Frank M. EUls, D.D., of Brook
lyn, N.Y., formerly the pastor of the Tre- 
mont Temple iu Boston.

Is
how sh

"Wl
she

Switchman Dauby's boose at 
Junction was destroyed by » 
m^»isg Mrs. Dauby was absent at tne 
time,'ll nd her two daughterly

Friday evening, when Miss Hales of Toron
to will give an addreas. ___  ¥.

A Korea, boggy •od„%^e^L-2^tSS perty of Mr., Robert Bldott- were stoleii 
from h*t premises, lotSKMarkhren, Jet 
fersoo Poatofflce, about taro and a hoJX 
miles north of Richmond HUL J«wr- 
atreet, on Sunday night Mr. Elliott was In the city and jretreaay 
aoiualnted the police with the foots oC 
the ease. Ooantj Oonetaâile Borna I» lM>k- 
Ing for the third. TSie animal la a black
“‘Etobicoke Board of Health, atthetrmeet- 
lng on Monday, decided to cancel all per
mits for depositing night roll In the town
ship.

Mr. P. Brown and bride of Mhnieo re
turned from their wedding tour on Batoo- 

receptleu was held, at which 
there were over 100 P«y»ou* p^*t:nk

Weston Village Council wUldeal wltha 
bicycle bylavT and the cow bylaw at the» 
regular meeting on Friday.

“Well 
••Don 

said. •! 
yonrweii 
with tlJ 
slave ol 
must pj

$1.29.
'• Bloone Waisto, <*f find

and mw
English cambric, laundered ec 
ouffn detaohahle, special 66a

Add one-half more and 
you’ve got at the real value of 
the goods.

L lbs Patten Wet Is Blame.
Evening Star: In view of the fact that 

all tbe press notices for tile Horae Show 
wore funrislied by the managers 
selves, and Hint that was the only possible 
source of Information, It Is Just a little 
unfair of. the Ilor," Hhow piople to charge 
the iiewrpniieri with creating the Impres
s'"''. flint the event Is u society function 
lather than an exhibition di signed to prie 
tiioto th ' prodti 'tlon of hlgli-elare equine*.

Tlie newiqiapeni took the Infoimiilon of- 
fiekilly flnlsheil, and for the nature of 
th"t Infonnatlon only she officials are re- 
rponslUe. If the officials Imd laid greater 
stress on the botw and dilated upon the 
"il"poses of the show, the papers would 
will ngly have pr nted It. 
i‘Vei. W" may all profit hy th? experience 
of this year, tile managers of the show ns 
well as the newspaper*.

ed A Mom and a winwuu*.
Prof. Henry Kra'emer, n Bayonne ton- 

sorinl artist, is very much puzzled over 
a strange experience in which his g5i) 
diamond ring: his Briihnm sotting hen 
and a setting of alleged white Leghorn 
eggs figure as potent factor*. Several 
week* ago be bought the hen and eggs. 
In due time tbe hen acquired the ma
ternal fever, nnd wits nflowed to natch 
out the egg*. Just about thejime Krne- 
mer bonglit his embryo flock of I MAI I try 
he lost the diamond from hi* ring, rind 
was almost discoiiHidali', Yesterrlny 
Henry's hen left her nest with a brood 
of a dozen downy litfle chick*. Th" 
thirtei-iith egg had failed to hutch, ,iud 
Kraemer decided In investigate its con
tents. He broke the shell In the pre
sence of John Wiudnss of West Thirty- 
Kirst-street, nnd. to the surprise of both, 
found within the larger end of th" 
addled egg the missing diamond of hi* 
ring. Henry I* not positive that the -c: 
i* one of the setting which lie purchased, 
hi* belief being flint hi* hen fonnd the 
lost dinmond while foraging about Hi* 
buck yard and *wnflowed the stone, 
which in due time was laid within ,h" 
unhitched egg by Biddy. HI* neighbor* 
think that the lien might he n veritable 
diamond mine, but Henry say* that Ii" 
has rend the fable of the goose which 
liihl the gold"n -egg*, and he scouts their 
nd vice to kill his hen.—New York Tri
bune.

We»
Weston, May 3.—(Special.)—A special 

meeting of tbe Village Council wa* held 
in Dufferln Hull to-night to deal with the 
Village Solicitor's letter, recommending the 
council to pas* a bylaw extending the time 
for completing the railway to June 80, 
without attaching a penalty clause In ease 
in' non-fulfilment of the iigreeindpt. The 
council are determined that the penally 
shall be forthcoming, the line completed 
by that dale, or the company «hull be dis
enfranchised under section 33 of the agree
ment with the company. The clerk was 
instructed to write G. C. Robinson that 
the council could not alter their bylaw, 
and he was further Instructed to write Mr. 
Gibson, engineer, for particulars as to what 
Is yet to be done to complete tbe line as 
per agreement. Tbe matter now stands 
thus ; The railway company must agree 
to the bylaw attaching a penalty, complete 
their line by June 80. or bo disenfranchised 
aud take up their line In the village.

The annual meeting of the Weston Li
brary Board was held In the Town Hall to
night. The membership roll showed 109. 
The books taken out during the past year 
numbered 4016.

them-
leuug Women’» «'brlullaa «all* 

^The annual^ busjnesejneetlug of the Young
night. Reports were presented, and the 
election of officers followed, the results of 
which will he made k nowu at the annual 
public meeting next Monday evening In 
the Hall, McTlill-itreet, when there will 
addresses by Rev. 15. o. Josnston. Rev. B. 
D. Thomas and Hou. 8. H. Blake. There 
will also he vocal solos by Mrs. Serimgcr 
Massle nnd Mr. H. M. Fletcher. The dhnlr 
will be taken by Senator Cox.

! Laces.
No use paying fancy prices 

for laces while such kinds as 
these are here,

At 8c a yard—Cream anil Whttfi 
Valenciennes Lace, 1 In. wide, isgw 
Mr 6c laces.

At 10c a yard—Normandy Varied» 
Mined Laces, 8 to 5 Inches wide, ro> 
gular 20c kinds.

At 7V4c a yard—Black and Whttfi 
Mixed 811k Chantilly Leoea, régulai 
16c kinds.

At 12Mc yard—WMta and Cream Ori
ental Laces « to 10 two he» wide, re
gular 28c kind»

Crinkled tissue paper for 
ecorating purposes. Special 
c roll to-morrow. Hurry.

Ribbons.
Fancy Tinsel Spot and Plain Gaos* 

Ribbons, 6 In. wide, 16e yard. Instead 
of 26c. _

Colored Moire Fancy Brocaded 
Striped and Shot 811k Ribbon, 8 
In. wide, pare silk, variously w 

to 40c, special 28c.
$2 Men’s Coats 25c.
Got two hundred coats 

yesterday at an awful sacrifice.
Going to sell them to-morrow 

for a quarter each. Think of it !
If we’d keep the coats till 

the hot days come we’d have 
no trouble in getting $i to $2 
for them, but that isn’t the ; 
John Eaton way of doing busi
ness. No! Every mercantile ; 
advantage we get is for our 
customers’ sharing. They’re 
seersucker, lustre, mohair, j 
blazer, silk, cheviot, serge, 1 
linen, linenette, peka and I 
German worsted coats. Sizes ' 
run 32 to 46, and only

-To
well as
bad
time, m 
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begm-ring the l# o*t appropriate of any. Ho 

*l«11od np to the anfortnn*te man and *nWI 
î/ORGA X THE A VO f^OPHOBR iblandly, “Howdydo, Cumberland! I hoi»*

W" shall soon be friends—but I’m quit»’
Ignis Annuunres III. ..pp.uu.a to r“ we, K^el lookc<S qulte

4.81,Trmly- H» iff ™ aTeîward^
er? Iking rrltlsb. Then She asked him how hi* mother was,

Washington, May 3.—The Executive |,nd ,f h‘‘ feh home-»lck. He said hla me-
tber bad been dead for years, and Ethel 

, became still more embarrassed, and said It 
was a fine day.

At first none of ns dared to speak during 
The flnd were shy of taking tbe food

offered us by\ Cumberland. When we did 
■■ . i take It #e thanked him warmly, and when
Morgan, who ug:tin announced hi* op- we didn’t we apologized nnd explained wtty. 
position to the agreement. He spoke at Mamma alwny» made o grneioo# Httie bow 
length, mnlritninlng that it wuh a mis
take for thi* f-onntry to enter into such 
nil a Ilia nee with (treat Britain ns was 
involved in the ratification of the treaty 
even in its amended form.

Senator Morgan's speeeli was written 
and was a carefully prefwired pi 
op|M>»ltio:i to the treaty. He said 
in the present complication of European 
affair* an understanding with the United 
State* that would assure Great Britain 
aga4jq.pt any ho*tllitie* on the part of 
♦hi*: country would be of incalculable 
benefit to that country for the five years 
it would continue in force. These fi>e 
years, the Senator said, would in all 
probability constitute a critical period 
in England's hiatory. and u coalition 
such as that proposed by the treaty 
would 1m* equal in its moral effect to 
an addition of one-third to Englaml’s 
naval strength. He made the point that 
thi* country wa* under no obligation to 
aid England to thi* extent.

leaf
. family.'
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rhallway [(.tu»
F. W. Morse, G. T. Superintendent of 1 

Motive Power at Montreal, is In town.
Assistant Superintendent Fitzbugli of 

the G. T. went to the I'.tils yesterday.
David Morriee of tbe O. T. is recover

ed from his recent illness.
People are already visii-iiq ili.lr Mils- 

koku cottages, preparatory to moving np 
for the summer.

During the past three months 00 
Grand Trunk employes hi;v* been dis
charged at Sarnia alone.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. 8qow 
fc Co., Syracuse. N.Ÿ7. write : “ Pleas#
send us' ton gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pnrmnli-e's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee's Pills are an ex. 
client medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

t

Via 1er A. IS IVrr-
Msior A. B. Perry, who will have charge 

of the company of Northwest Mounted 
Police a.t the Queen's Jubilee next month. 
'« a native of Ontario County, a son of 
Mr. A. B. Perry of Morven, Ont. Major 
Terry was the first graduate of tbe Royal 
Military College nt Kingston to receive 
the Governo-.Oenernl'* «wort, having been 
the leader all through of the first graduat
ing clure. He WHS granted a commission 
to the Imperial army, but Imd tbe misfor
tune to brenk bis leg ehortly after his ar
rival In England. He returned to Canada 
and afterwards took a position In the 
'<onn'ed Pol'cc, wh'eh he lms since held. 
The Major Is a massive man and will ctioi- 
mand bis company with credit.

session of the Senate to-dny was de
voted largely to the consideration of the 
Anglo-American arbitration treaty.which 
is to Ik* voted upon Wednesday, 
questioii was hninght up by Mena tor

day, when a

East Turin,to.
NÎrwa/“h.*ve“^î«anf|»ât' a^bto.rôl^riSb: Yu.k Towo.hlp Cauell
The dub Intends^to Join the Cycle Asso- The regidnr moutlily meeting of tlie Abov« 
Xflation. It has also placèd on record Its rmmciJ whs held yesterday at thv xowu 
Intention to do all In Its power to promote Hail. North Torotito. The mvrnbev» were all 
the cinder path. Tbe meetings of / preienr. Re we Hill presiding, 
new organisation will be held in the club Th«* communication* received were lory 
room* near the church. • numerous. Among them J. Peuren wrote

Miss Parker, who came to Rest Toronto nnkluir im enlargemeut of the boimmirles of 
a few days ago for a visit, has decided jnotmt school section, taking m
to reside here. some territory from school suction 1.». Mr.

During the past few days seven crews | w chirk of the lutter section objected 
or the G.T.R. Wive been given a holiday. th|, <-1,.^^. requested, but the council <1«- 
Tbe employes stated to The World that lo voiwider thv question at Its next
they believes the new tariff has much to m,.,.ting. allowing both section* to fnlrly do with the slackness in business on the

will the people of East Toronto have 
Sunday car service If the vote carries?
Thi* is tbe question which many here are 
trying to answer. There certainly will he 
o Sunday service to the southern part of 
the town, that Is—to Balsam-avenue on 
Queen-street.It is therefore advisable for every man 
who has an Interest In the town to poll 
Ills vote on the 16th of May, because In no 
Place can more benefit be derived than 
In their suburb. _It 1* now an nnderstood fact that tbe 
Baptist people will in tbe near fotur° com
mence to build a new church building on 
tlv- corner of (ierrord and Enderby-road.
Sufficient funds, it Is said, have already 
been subscribed to pay for tbe building.

(’nrnahau’s Hall was crowdefl last night 
with loyal Conservatives. Among other* 
who were present were Messrs. Morratt,
Chapman, Toms of Scarboro, Lynch, Hunt
er. (turnahan and Patterson. Song* were 
given by the East Toronto Quartet, com
posed of Messrs. Carnahan, Mitchell, Wil
liams and Zlemnn. Mr. Tomlinson als«i 
favored the -audience wdth some of his 
well-known compositions^ Hpeecbe* were 
made by Dr. Walters nnd Mr. May.

Rev. J. C. Roper preached In Nt. Saviour's 
last night to a good congregation.

Architect Ellis will meet the committee 
of the School Board relative to the re
pairing of the school.

The A mil* at Kew Beach.
Not more than 75 attended the meeting 

held by the anti-car meu Iu Kew Beach 
Fire Hall on Saturday evening. Mr. Piud- 
layson took « the chair, and Introduced Mr.
Henry O’Brien, who spoke for half an 
hour, endeavoring to refute the arguments 
advanced lu the manifesto Issued by those 
In favor of Sunday cars. He said those 
who want the cars are not the friends of 
the workingmen. Ministers and other phil
anthropists, who were against the move
ment, always came to the assistance of the 
laborer. Tbe speaker also advanced argu
ments to show’ that Sunday car» would 
be the destruction of tbe workingman, and 
sold bethought stockholders In the Toronto 

r Street Railway Company were fast form
ing a great monopoly In Toronto, Montreal,
Winnipeg and Birmingham.
way men employed on Sunday weak
ened morally..;

He concluded hi* speech by making an 
attack on Dr. Parkin, whose duties, he 
thought, should be confined to the college 
of which that gentleman Is principal.

Rev. H. G. Dixon thought the whole ques-

when she helped herself to a dish or re
fused It. George and I could never under
stand why she did It, and we felt quite 
sure that (’um-Uerland couldn’t like It, as. 
In the evenings, the aigrette she wear* in 
her hald always tickled Mg clfln.or, If the 
bow were extra graclotis, got into hür 
mouth. %

After a few day*, mamma complained 
that we were too stolidly silent at menl*. 
and she was afraid that Cumberland would 
think us unsociable. She said we must nil 
learn to make conversation when he wa* 
in the room. 8o we did our best In *plte 
of our nervousness. George made the first 
attempt. He suddenly held up a fork in 
the middle of dinner one night, Jind ex* 
claimed loudly, “Hullo—wliafever’s this?” 
“What?” T asked. “Why,” he said, “there’s 
o sort of eiirtv-wiirly dragon thing with in 
ax In It» claw! Look I” It was our new 

at, and George had not been duly11J »ay ” m,n4(n«,afi Irnarelnifla
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uu
John Darby, 181 Carltoa-street. Ml In a 

fit on Ednnril-strwt yesterday morning, 
rile ambnlnnii' wa* snmmoned. lint Mr 
Darby had rivovered when It arrived.Ê

London,
bat

repreiwnt their . uses.A petition with 162 signatures was re- 
i*.|' is 1 ashing the .e-instnlmtlon of .1. Hind ' 

In the east of the township, 
pointed out that under the eu- 

-law I lie eouiH'll hud nothing to

deliver,
let me 
advents

!
Lns forcuiun 

Reeve HIM 
gérus'r’s by do In the matter, :md If wa* therefore re
ferred to the engineer.

Mr. W. Pagett, having paid statute labor 
for property on Berkeley-nvenm', the land 
jilso earning a local Improvement, wrote 
.tHldmr ;i rebate of the former nnd received 
tin* re<px<‘*t asked.Messrs. MncplK'ison. Clnrke & Co., on be
half of u client named Phillips, asked *he 
council not to take tin* Intended action ut 
closing a portion of the town line between 
Scarboro and 1’ork. The bylaw will not 
]»:• passed until the 1 « Hi lust., when any 
object!ffb wil be attentively heard and avt-
‘dMr!>j! t*. Clarke notified the council that 
he would not waive his claim for any dnra- 

t,e might sustain by reason of Improv
ing Isiimbtoii-ii venue.

Mr. F. Gliding of granted a rebate of taxes some two- years 
ago, and had paid the portion agreed by the 
council. The tn usurer, however, had 
leeel-.ed notification from the council of 
the discount allowed and still claimed the 
balance. The original resolution bavins 
l»«".p lost the Assess ment Commissioner will 
frv fo find some evidence bearing ou tbe 
subject by the next meeting.

Thomas Doff called attention to a de- 
feetive culvert on Lawrence's side line, and 

Ml receive prompt attention nt 
the K'lglneer.

&&Ç at "Uol" 
“I now
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TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE Mywarn
I ed. “I say,” he continued knowingly. “Just 
look at Cumberland; he's 
Joke of bit own over there! 
well as Cumberland.wa* purple in the face.

Utica, N. Y., May 3.—At the Utica and told him not to talk with hi* mouth 
Bonrd of Trade to-day the following full. There wa» a short silence before 
sales of cheese were made: 130 boxe* he again undertook to support tbe entire 
large white lit 9 3-4c. no boxes larg*» | conversation alone and unaided. “I saw 
colored at 0 #j8c, r»90 boxe* large color- Mr*, flmugglns sewing a cockade Into 
VTx *ttto Xtoxv* ilarsL\ ,̂}<JIQÛ af James’ hat last night," he began, talking
1( l-8c. I Hi boxes small ut 10 l-2c, 105 quickly In case of an Interruption; “she 
boxes hiuiiII at 10 3-4c, 611) boxes small had got It upside down In tbe middle of 
at 10 i-Nc. 140 boxes small at lie, 704 the crown, and when I said 1 didn’t think 
boxes small skims on commission, 7 thnt she was right, she got cross and said 
packages creamery butter at 17c, 35 r was the ‘taslest’ Job she had ever been
packages creamery butter at 18c.

At Little Fulls these sales were made;
1040 boxes at 10c, 350 boxes at 10 1-4.^,
792 boxe* at 10 1-2c. 33 boxes at 
IV 3-4c, 52 boxes ut 11c, 19 
dniry butter nt 10c to 18c,

ere taught < 
ecouom;got some little 

Mamma, as
4

A GREAT RUSH and
4'hee»** Markets br_eeze < 

toy waj 
tbe city 
that “11 
celve.”

iAfter • • • #

Taking
ages A* anticipated, May ha* opened with a great rush of business. Our 

prive Hat of Mn v 1 c-rtainly was a strong lev"!1 In tills dirertion Never 
did the MERRY MONTH OF MAY op 'n merit auspiciously, and never 
before wow valu ’g In Higlt-CIss* Tailoring as .pronounced as th*y are 
with us now. The specialties we emphasize to-lay Intve met wiili such

In thiLittle York had been a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, docs not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

Into
Into Mr 
tbe opp 

"AhJ 
tending | 
yon are 
“Thai 

that to.

|>m to, and she had broken five needles al
ready. I said, 'beside* spoiling the hat.’ 
and that made her angrier still." Mammi 

u sent George to fetch her smelling ssits.ond
? when he bsd brought them she told him to
bulk at lie. if Dolly was asleep. She meditated 

send’ng him on a third message, hot he had 
espied treacle pudding, and frustrated her 

Chatham. Ont., May 3.—The dredging Intention by saying: "Look here, mamma. 
of the Thames from Chatham tn the I won’t talk any more while Cumberland 
lake Is ordered by the Dominion Govern- Is In the room If you'll let me stay and 
ment to start forthwith. have some pudding,?’ ‘

A well-known printer and latterly Papa’s was ready the best “give sway- 
news agent named Doherty has been of nil. I can only pot It down to the fact 
missing since Friday. He has been in a that he Is Inclined to be absent-minded, 
desponuent state lately and his friends for I know be shared our fear of Cumber- 
fear some untqwunl result. land by the way I heard him asking for

I he steamer/ City of Chatham, plying ht» boot* one morning. He did not ring 
between Chatham and Detroit, made tbe fOT them, be walked to the pantry door in 

rm. r? nf -o e hi* socks and said: “I wonder If you win
l he* a P. U. awl G. T. R have de- ^ *, very good as to get me my boot*. 

f return **•»“ Sorry to trouble yon-any time will do "
to Detroit from Chatham. We could forgive him his very natural

terror of Oneiherland: bat for his mental 
_ . „ . „ _ _____ . , aberration at dinner tile other night.which
re ,h°„ 1 mod11 mamma and all of us look thoronghi.iv *it»t toe follow inir nôinlnatlons to tbe „.Mia i,a• ,, . .nate: Robert F. Patterson of Tenuewee \ we e, MWI b « flîd ,Lhl nt1r

to be Consul-Geuerul at Calcutta. India- hearts to pardon him. Uncle Jonathan wn« 
Stanton Sykcls of New York, Secretary of | coming to stay with u*. and mamma, anx- 
Legation at Madrid. .loos to Impress Cumberland with bis !m-

25cFAVORABLE RECOGNITION to pay. To give all a chance 
at the garments the selling will 
not commence until io o’clock.

Sharp at 2 o’clock 
300 Men’s Vests go 

Vests on sale' at 25c each.
they’re all sorts of 
kinds, and good 

sizes, too. Wise folks will be 
here with their quarters sharp 
on time; as the crowds at both 
Hours will carry off the bargains 
in a jiffy.

that it will benefit you to call and gee these wonderful values for 
yourself :; deed."th«> *nin<* wii 

I Ilf lis inis of 
Mr. J. G. Harvov of <;nmblv-avt»uue corn 

Iilain.ll of a slmltur grievance, having had 
a hors" permanently Injured by reason of 
svcl, a condition of flic road. The Engineer 

liibliiivlvd tu have the road put In 
Eod condition. „

Auptieatliai was received from Mrs. E. 
Talbot of Chester, asking assistance to 
Bend u fauiil.v named Clark to Temlsea- 
mlugae. The amount of asslslunec asked 
was *21) and the <0^0011 will pay $10 to ep- 
flble the family to remove.

Dr. Hodgkin of Deer Park both communi
es ted with tile i-olinCI and aniamred per
sonally to ask Improvements for that sec
tion. The doctor engaged tlie 1-01111.11 for 
n long time, claiming that Deer Park did 
not receive a fnlr proportion of expenditure 
In comparison with the taxes paid En
gineer Gibson tried to pnrry the doctor's 
assaults, but wav only partially suecessfcl. 
A satisfactory sidewalk on CUnton-avenne, 
with a prospective electric light for that 
street! was the result of the Interview,

Mr. Baxter of Pospect-aveuue, Little 
York, complained to the council of a par-

< bnlh*m \oIpa ”Wb»i 
It ttODMM
“Nuit J
“Do yj

for *0 ml 
You. -atU 
the bildJ 
the uuti 
cars ou 

“Yes, 
fact.”- 

“Of ed 
such a J 

• _ “Wen. 
“Not!
- Wed 

have bed 
for the I 
tn doing

$1.60Coat and Waistcoat . $18 English Covert Coat . $20
In all ,the new site de»
(old crédit prieo (26).

Scores’
Guinea Trousers . $5.25

One guinea does not ’ 
present their value, They 
are worth $8.but we make 
a specialty at $5.26.

Rough effects in Scotch 
cheviots (the old credit 
price whs (26). 25c. i

lTScotch Tweed Suit . $20
relu brown, green and 

grey, one check (old 
credit price (26).

next stated that street rsfl- (Persldeallal Semin alien».

SCORES HI OH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KINO ST. W., TORONTO THE JOHN EATON M-8v 7 Ayer’s Cathartic fills, LIMITED,

Temperance and Yonge-sts;x .N
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INLAND NAVIGATION.\z STEAMER LAKESIDECritical Buyers 
Appreciate the Excellence of

Our Boys’ Clothing
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 8.40 p.m., far ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalbousle with G.T.R. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Mis, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MJLLOY A CO., Agents
Light colored homespun tweed 

suits, three pieces, bloomer pants, 
for ages io to 15, 5 00.

Beautiful fitting blouse suits in 
extra fine very dark - blue serge, 
with braid trimming, for ages 5 
too, 2.50and3.50.

Fawn velvet Fauntleroy suits 
for ages 4 to 8, special at 2.90

Seeing is believing. Boys’ 
good three-piece suits 2.50, 3.00, 
3.50, 4.00, 5 00.

Fauntleroy suits of the newest 
style, in light and dark colored 
materials, very handsome for 
boys 4 tog. 2.50 to S-bcx 

Fine serge reefer coats, brass 
buttons, 2.00.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line.
Royal Mall Steamers. New York to Liver

pool, calling at Qneenatown:
8.8. Majestic........... .May 0th, noon.
8.8. Germanie.........May 12th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ......May link, nooa.
8.8. Britannic ....May 26th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on. June 14th, Instead of 18th, ao a» to 
enable passenger, to wltu 
Jubilee proc 
For further

the Diamond 
esalou In London on the 22u<L 

Informât!Oak Hall, Clothiers, apply to Charles 
A. PI pec, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

/ EUROPE115 to 121 King Street East, ' 
Toronto. / and 3rd1stf J

0 0 E3that His Worship was going to pave the 
city with brick, did I not?"

“I read It In the paper," she said. “What 
of It?"

"I am to have steady work on that job." 
"Well, I will believe It when, 1 sec It,", 

she said. "Bricks are made of day, mid 
some men's words are like unto cloy." 

"Why do you say that, Sophia?"- 
"Because I do say It. Your word to me 

Is as so much clay." y
"Very likely I am clay my^eflf, madamT' 
“Yes, and a very poor quality at that— 

uot much sand In your^VomposItloc."
"Ah, yea; ‘ 'tie troe/a pity 'tie tls true! 

Man la but cMy,..<nd unto

7® POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERS
Tickets to Europe.

1«W ai Nei M Um
S. J. SHARP,

TS Yeage-streeL

BEAYEB UNE TO LIVERPOOLRates, dale» and particulars
R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide streets. Toronto. 

Telephone. 20101
LAKH SUPERIOR... .Wednesday, May 5 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, May 12
LAKE HURON ...........Wednesday, May 10
LAKE ONTARIO ....Wednesday, May 26 
LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, ,
LAKH WINNIPEG....Wednesday, JI0MIII1I MÏU. HAIL STEAMSHIPS jane 8 

une 16
LAKE ONTARIO........Wednesday, June 23
LAKE HURON .........Wednesday, June 90

Passage rates extiemely law. First' 
cabin, >47.50 to <60; second cabin, $34; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage apply to 
8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville. cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Roolnaon * 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 
Roesln House Block, and for frelgut rates 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
western Freight and Paaaeuger Agent, 78 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

Liverpool oorviou 
Steamer. From Montreal, From Quebec. 

Scotsman. ..May 8, daylight.. .May 8, 9 a.m. 
Labrador. ..May 22, daylight. .May 28.9 «.m 
Vancouver. .June 5, daylight. .June 0, 9 a.tn. 
Scotsman. .June 12, daylight.June 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador. ..June 28, daylight.June 27,9 a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80 ; second cabin, $34 
to $36.28; steerage, $22.50 to $28.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacioua pro
menade ' decks.

clay be shall
return.' "

'Qmer you return to yoor natn- 
the better. I shall then see 
Fleming, when he la having 
le wherewith to pave the city, 
k out of the material you are 

«1 of, and to see that when yon are 
In the kiln that yon shall be burnt 

and bard (for hi life you are aoft) and 
lalfd In front of this house, just beyond 
tie doorstep, ao that I shall be able to 
Tvaik upoa you each morning!"

"My dear 8ophla,I never knew yon loved 
me ao sincerely before,"

"Well, now that you know It, govern 
Don't you try for 

the Idral
Fleming don't care If you were lu Thessa
ly, and your family along with you, at the

Do you
I have often wished ho had

“And the I 
ral element 
that Mayi 
the brick , 
makes a/1 
com] A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE * CO, 

Gen. Agente, Montreal.
Pli

246

ALLAN LINEwhen they are free to get a glimpse of the
country with Ita beauty and pare alt. Those ROYAL MAIL 8T8AM8HIP6, LIVER- 
fortunate enough to have bicycles are able POOL (Calling at Mevllle).
to laugh at the spirit which counts It ala From Montreal. Front Quebec.

green shady nooks where are resting places fîalIfornlH .............. May 29. ..May 80, 9 a.m.
In which to alt and drink In the sights and C«ïhâiinian “"ak«' Mco’nd «Wn
sounds of lovely things In nature to remem- t passengers only. ••Laurentlan flret-cabln

only (from this aide).
RATES OF PASSAGE:

Fleet cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $62.54 
and upwards; return, $100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $84 
and $88.25 by Purietau * and '•California; 
steerage. Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Olas- 
gw^ London, everything found, $22.60 and

New York to Glasgow : State of Ne
braska, May 14; first cabin, $46; second cab
in, $85; steerage, $28.00.

yourself accordingly, 
one-moment to deceive m Bob

of the murderous Turks. her during the long hours spent in shops or 
factories or offices with their dreary rou
tine.

mercy
know that
carried out hU bobby and built the bridge 
to the island 7”

•♦Of course you have, Sophia ; that would 
be a blessing to the city.”

“Not for you. It wouldn’t, for I was going 
to tay that the bridge would not be com
plete until be bed banged you and oil other 
old municipal leeches oat of the first f.rch! 

"Thanks, madam ; your kindness to your 
husband shall not be forgotten!”

In a case of this kind the poor In theb 
unlovely homes ought to be a chief consid
eration by those better situated, especially 
during the summer, when combined beat 
and poverty make life so unattractive; dur
ing the week they must work, and surely 
if a flve-cent fare on Sunday wjll take 
even a few of them away for an hpur or 
two from ugly surroundings and unsavory 
■metis Into outlying districts or parks, 
where green hillsides and water and wild 
flowers are, it ought to be the supreme Idea 
of the city to let them have It. And not 
the very poor only, but the ordinary, re- 
spectuble working man, who works all 
week and has his Sunday off, ought to be 
able to take his wife and children to any 
part of the city at small expense to see

H. BOURLIER. 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Une. 1 King street West, Toronto.loving
"Such as It Is, yon are welcome to it,” 

he said ; sbieing her No. 6 slipper at 
the head of her liege lord, she went forth 
to the culinary department, leaving me in 
a profound s£udy as to what I bad better

I
THE GREAT

International Route<io.

My thoughts for the next few hours ran 
Shall I eommit suicide? 1 can't.tbusiy :

Sophia says 1 have no brains, therefore 1 
can’t blow them out. What shall A do In j frien(i8 ttud relatives or to spend the 
order to have some comfort In my own time with his children to the parks, or off 

I have it—I shall have a llfe-sled ; along the lake shore, where they might pad*

—TO THE—

CANADIAN COLD FIELDS
—m—

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
KOOTENAY DISTRICT, 

ROSSLAND.
ON MAY Zmt

Ronnd Trip tickets will bo issued at 
Grand Trunk Stations via Dot toit, Pert 
Huron, Chicago, St, Pan), Spolfhne.

The time limit on these tickets Is 90 days.
Full Information at G. T. R. Offices. 
Torouto office, No 1 King-street west. 
Depot office. Union Station, - <

home?
mural of myself painted In the hallway ' <jte jn the water tor run about on the- 
that ahull haunt that woman and cauae her ,rusay slopes and gather daisies and dan- 
to bewail tbe loaa of a loving and palus- délions and breathe In the life-giving fresh 
taking husband, when she baa me made air which la ao neoeaaary to growing chll- 
lnto a brick and set In the pavement. Ha! dren. 
ha! ha! Glorious Ideal But before that 
time cornea I shall vote for Sunday car», 
shall accept work at the Mayor's bands, 
and shall have a, good time In gen on I un
til the City Council ahall have ceased 
utilizing, when I ahull then announce my
self as a candidate for Mayor of Toronto 
the Great—City of Homes, City of Com
fort, City of Churches, City of Sunday 

klcSorley.

But no: our well-meaning puritans, 
to whom these things are available every 
day, and who aa a rule get their holiday» 
to a man, think that In the eyes of the 
great Father thia harmless pleasuring of 
tired women and little children on the one 
available day In tbe week, because It la 
the seventh, would be counted sin and Sub
bath breaking; ao the deadly etna of envy, 
malice and hatred are left unreproved to 
work woe In the world, while mere exter
nals of this kind are made themes of su
preme moment.

Cars, etc., etc. !
A WUHAN’S PLEA FUH BIN DAT CAMS

UPPER LAKEIn the matter of Sunday car» Toronto Is 
Incomprehensible; that In a city of such dis
tances there should be no mode of travel 
except by foot, or by the expensive cab, Is 
in the highest degree absurd. Bosedale In 
tbe extreme northeast and Fftrkdale In tbe 
wegt are too extensive and well-peopled 
suburbs; and the city proper I» so spread 
out that It covers many milles. Now, It la 
not strange that in each of these dis
trict» there should be people who wish to 
gee each other ou the seventh day and who 
are prevented from so doing by the great 
distance and the narrow spirit which pre
vent» all parta of tbe city from being con
nected by a line of cars. Just how aucb 
"a Sabbath day'» Journey" on the street 
cars can be reckoned Sabbath desecration 
la a mystery for which there seems to be 
no reasonable explanation. And now that 
the summer with Its heat I» drawing near,
and those who can afford It are making pre- ...... ...
partition» to gat away Into tbe country or and peace and quiet may be bought at tbe 
to the seaside, If only for a fortnight, there 1 expense of those whose Uvea ore not ao 
aeema to be no hope of change for the thou full of pleasure that they can afford to dls- 
aaoda who cannot afford to leave even for j peuae with any that might be theirs on tbe 

the universal Sabbath, I seventh day. Katherine Leslie.

Even grey old Glasgow, than which no 
city In tbe world baa greater respect and 

for the Sabbath, has a broaderreverence
and more rational spirit than her leaser 
western eleter, Toronto; for there not only 
do tbe care run on Sunday, but ,the public 
baths are open and free to whomsoever 
may wish to wash and be clean. But the 
Queen City thinks that hatha for the poor;

week day», are aa unnecessary as 
Sunday, and with fine disregard

ALBERTA” 
ATHABASCA" 
MANITOBA”

LEAVE
OWEN SOUND

FOR
FORT WILLIAM

EVERY
MONDAY THURSDAY 

and SATURDAY

FLEET

even on 
tram» on
of tbe needs of a very large part of her peo
ple calmly Ignore» the fact that such ad
dition» would uot only add jo the prosperity, 
bat to the health and comfort of the city.

We beer much of the selfishness of those 
who advocate the cars for Sunday., and of 
the disinterested!»-*» of those who oppose 
them, but It bae to be demonstrated that 
the tight I» aU on the aide of the puritan»;

a After arrival of Express due to leave 
Torouto 6.00 a.m. same day.

CONNECTIONS £%££&
DII.ITU and ell W»r«* renre. ni si nwr william for bat
Ï2kà.AÏ£ tdSjBjbWHW*TfgMTOBMM. 
«be Heckles, British Calumfcla geld «elds 

all rad Sc Inn palais.

MARIK far 
ST. PAUL, 
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a day, except
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TUESDAY MORNING

WADI GOON!
*

‘ The Rich,
The Beautiful,
The Wonderful New Gold Town 

of New Ontario.

On and after Saturday next, May 8, prices for our agency lots in 
the Lakeside sub-division will be advanced to $75 per lot, and up, and 
all remaining Wabigoon lots in the vicinity of Blackwater Creek will 
be advanced to $150, $200 and $250 per lot We have advertised 
that lots in the Lakeside property were fully worth $100, and we are 
nearly ready to prove it with facts. After June 1 $100 will be the 
lowest price for any lot that we offer for $50 until next Saturday, and 
we have no hesitation in stating that we expect to receive $200 per lot 
before fall in the sub-division of die Lakeside property where we are 
offering lots at $50 to-day-—on fâ&y terms.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
OF ANOTHER ADVANCE.

Address Robert D. King, Treasurer.Write for Maps and Particulars.
19 JORDAN ST., 

RONTO.THE WABIGOON LAND AGENCY, Ltd., TO

■■■■■■j I
i

THE TORONTO WORLD- . t

of children growing up, I feel that It 1» 
asking too much ef them to ask them to 
continue to travel in the same old rut In 
such a pregreeetve age."

“la not-what waa good enough for their 
parent» good enough foe them?"

"Not by any mean», my dear air. I wlU 
try to explain : When you came here first, 
air, you were considered a poor man. xou 
were content to walk to church ; bot, a» 
the world thrived,and you thrived with It, 
you became the owner of horses and car
riage», In which yourself and family now 
ride to church—getting out of the rnt, as 
It were."

"Very true," he replied ; “but that's not 
sinful. '

“Well, my dear sir. I’ll tell you what I’ll 
do. If you will consent to drive around 

’ our way each Sunday and take my self and 
family In your carriage to church, I will 
vote with you."

“That would he entirely out of my wayt 
besides, my own family qnlte fills the ve
hicle."

m THE 0.8. TARIFF.
tons fea KabUa Waal» to Kmw Abeel 

-•agar Trade Hit— 
>berateia*« Heply.

T»li

Berlin, May S.—In the Reichstag to- 
« Count Von Kanitx, the Agrarian 
ader. Interpellated the Government on 
k subject of the new United States 
iriff. He aaked If the Government 
risked to continue the agreement of 
891, an8 aa,d Hie Dingley bill Implied 
m the increaae of the American cue- 

revenue than the successive ex
pulsion of European import»' from Am- 
trican markets. Continuing, Count Von 

I Kgniu remarked; “ The industry most 
prejudiced la the German sugar trade, 

d We should not exaggerate the conse- 
I gnences to ourselves of abrogating the 

moat favored nation treatment, but we 
could give a preference to Russian 
a$n|nst American petroleum, place ob
stacle» in the way of Import» of maire, 
raw copper, bacon, liaina, aa usages and I
cotton from the United Stated, and the „An6 doa,t you think It's sinful to place

.£?5%hT5 ■&.* «°» **• —
of our industry, commerce and agricul- . Sabbath?'
tore.” I "That'» not the question at all. The
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lefiil city- Baron M&rsch&U Von Bieberstein, in | running of those cars on Sonday would
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ores of the Imperial Chancellor, Rrince day."
Hobenlohe, to counteract the danger "How about the groom In year employ? 
threatening German trade. After an his- l>oes n not have to labor on the Sabbath
Germany^» *^politiro-ro'mnreTcUtî^reîationa ; the same a, any other da, ,n order to get 
with the United States, he continued: ! your turnout ready tor you?"
“It is very true that no treaty exists I “But, my dear Major, his monthly con- 
between the United States and tbe Ger- ; tract colla for that!"
^tieTo^ôrmJtime* £kh Æd.rai COn,,rafh rot ™«torm.n and
German States, especially that of 1KH conductor In the employ of the railway 
with Prussia. The latter has repeatedly ! could do uo more. So, I think, Mr. De 
appealed to both sides on the question , Million, that when yon cease breaking the 
of its validity and scope, but the mat- | sabbath yonrselt. It will be time enough 
ter has never been thoroughly discussetl 
between the two countries. The Fed
eral Governments have always acted on
the legal principle of the right* and I "Yon are Incorrigible, Major!" 
duties of such treaties passed by the j "Not at all, sir. If you do not labor your- 
(krman Empire. Att^r the foundation , ,ett ^ siuuiay, you cause your groom and
of the empire the validity of the treaty . , _ _. .. _ „ . ,___of 1828 was expreaalv recognized by horse» to do so. The bicyclist In pedaling 
both parties, inasmuch as thereunder about on 8nnday labors also. Now, I can- 
rights had been claimed and obligations not afford bones or carriage, neither can 
fulfilled." I purchase a wheel, and, since God nus en-thS^UTn FiM^m^Ch8^ dowed men with hraln. to ron.truct ,, 

cellor issued a notification concerning hlck‘a wbich wlU convey the public from 
the Spanish commercial treaty with the point to point, the poor as well as the 
United States, Sweden and Denmark rich, without breaking the Sabbath any 
were included in the list of most fav- more thj|m yonr groom, I will vote for Sun- 
ored nations. When doubts were ex- - „ „
pressed as to whether the United States 08^
was one of those nations Prince Bis- ïou «rtalnly will not do such a wicked 

S$ march declared that question must be thing, Major!" “
answered in the affirmative, because of "if n la wicked for a man to go to 
the existence of special treaties with cbarc6 OB 8auday ln „ ltreet aI| It I, Juet

,8rotomteSti,eWXtireCUUlddCn^ « "Ic^.o -J -, » triage- That's the 
be continued, had frequently obtained way I look at It, air. The street car is the 
recognition of her rights from the poor man'» vehicle, therefore I ahall vote 
United States by virtue of the Prussian jor it."

. . . _ , _ , . -well, well. Major,” he returned, “I
explained that there were precedents on ,ear 1 ahall have to leave you to your own
the aide of the United States. Tbe way of thinking. I'm sorry for It, very
latter, at the time of the negotiations sorry. Good-day, Major, good-day!” 
of tile Dingley Shipping act, bail not Somewhat crestfallen, he pursued bis way 
raised objections to the Proesian treaty onwar(L -fm »orry tor It," he said. Now,
being still in force. In 1884 the Butted . .  , 0___  ... .
States Minister, in a note to the Foreign whnt wafl he t***? ,or? 8or,T tbat 1 dldn 1
Office, referred to the existence of the own a carriage or a bike? Or was he sorry 
most favored relationship by virtue of that I wasn't duin fool enough to vote for 
the treaty of 1828. and added that the tue privilege ot walking to church on Snn- 
trva.ty. was . Particularly applicable ^ ? Well McHorley may be, a fool, but
against any kind of differential treut- __
ment in the way of taxation or imposts De Million can t steer him. 
of one Government to the detriment of1 I at once proceeded along King-street, 
the other. and, being somewhat parched at the throat,

tor the subject of the last half-hour was a 
rather dry one, and being ln the vicinity of 
Ulancy's, could not resist the temptation 
to step Inside and slightly dampen up. The 
ablution having been performed, I sought 
new fields ot conquest As I - proceeded 
•long tbat thoroughfare, 1 
a person with smiling visage coming In 
my direction, and on nsR^er approach I 
recognized Aid. Leslie, wearing a new 
high-level hat. I was about asking him 
what the land damages were, when he 
disappeared from my view, having entered 
one ot the numerous places of business 
hard by. My mind having been made up 
for some time to call upon His Worship 
the Mayor, and this being a good oppor
tunity, the City Hall waa my next objec
tive point I received numerous bows and 
nods of recognition from old-time friend» 
while en route, and a smile much broader 
than the average from Johnnie Hallam as 
he unfolded to me the glories of June, 
"They shall ’sve such a time as they "avs 
never ’ad," he said. /
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M* SO RLE Y MEETS HIS FRIENDS.

Being perfectly satisfied that the early- 
morning sun was a true harbinger of 
spring, I at once arrayed myself ln the 
best and only spring ault In my possession, 
end made preparations to sally forth and 
pay my respects to my numerous friends. 
With a self-satisfied chuckle, I meandered 
down to the kitchen to aak Sophia, who 
Is known hereabouts as my better halt, 
how she lBted ray general make-up.

“Where are you going this morning?” 
she said. “To the Horse Show?*’

“Well, not exactly, my dear.”
“Don’t stand there dearlng me,” she 

said. “That’s all you think about—airing 
yourself in yonr best clothes, hobnobbing 
with those who can afford It, whHe I, the 
slave of the kitchen and yonr children, 

z must put up with anything. Why did I 
ever marry such a wretch?”

“To show your good sense, my dear, aa 
well as to let the neighbors see that you 
bad married a man of noté—one who ln 
time, my dear, will shine In- 

“ln Jail, no doubt. That's where yon 
will shine If you don’t turn over a new 
leaf and contribute to the, support of your 
family.”

“Ah, no doubt of it! I should have been 
there long since If you had your way. 
What next?”

“1 wont some money to replenish the 
fkmily larder. I want a new bonnet; the 
children are ln rags, and you going about 
doing the grand among those who don’t 
care If we were all ln tbe workûoose. I 
want money, do you bear?"

“Xes, my dear ; my hearing Is not de
fective. Here Is the sum total of all 1 pos
sess—35 cents. That Is the proceeds of 
some Tussock moths, which I captured near 
the new municipal building, 
lest they should find their way into the 
Interior of the building, and might In the 
near future be tbe means of creating more 
trouble for our City Fathers. I did con
template putting It aside with a view of 
securing an available seat on Fleet-street, 
London, to witness tbe Jubilee procession; 
but now tbat you have made nee stand and 
deliver, as Dick Turpin would have pot It, 
let me Implore you not to think of taking 
advantage of Eaton’s bargain day and pur
chase a houseful of----”

"Uol” she said, stamping her foot to rage. 
“I now control the finances of this family, 
and I shall do as I choose.”

My heart swelling with pride at having 
taught my wife a well-deserved lesson In 
economy, I vanished from her presence, 
and sought solace from tbe refreshing 
breeze of the morning, as I hastily made 
my way towards the business portion of 
the city, deriving comfort from the thought 
that ‘‘It Is better far to give than to re
ceive.”
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ment, my eye was ot once caug 
old and well-known legend In la 
across the east wall of the chamber rela
tive to the City Watchman,
I thought that now, more 
time in the history of that told hall, was 
that legend trnly applicable.y it warn but a 
few short minntei until 
Into that-.cosy little room /of leather-backed 
furniture ln the east/ end, and there 
His Worship, with tbatjfwell known seven- 
by-ten smile for whi</6fc he Is noted, at 
once bade me welcomes.

" Why, Major,” he ^fciid, “this is a treat 
Indeed. I have beeiQ wishing to see you 
for some time.” i’

“We have both tjleen In the same boat, 
Xour Worship. >1 tîave been calculating on 
this meeting dally j. in fact, It was Impos
sible for It to b^T otherwise In our bouse.’’

“How so, Miojor?”
“If you btL^i to deoi with my wifo, Mr. 

Mayor, you * would soon find out how so, 
sir.”
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"Your wl»>(, t8 a ia(iy 0f culture,” return

ed His W’orshlp.
“There’ no doubt of that. Your Wor

ship. Slâç nns cultivated more than one
bump oii| œy unfortunate head, and much 
of that f i8 caused through Your Worship 
not full^iuug your promise.” 

hat way, Major?”
Y°|br falling to get me that position 

you promised.” 
my dear Jdajor, we are all econo- 

izlljg jUgt now.”
“l*ut, my dear l,Bob, this city bns been 

ecoeom]Ziugf as far as labor Is concerned, 
torJ a long time. \ln fact, ever since the 
daSy Wben you w^re a kid, 1 mlgtit say, 
roifoping about the green fields of old lieech- 
*£reet, with never la thought of becoming 
i Whittington.”
| "Your memory Is more elastic than mine,
*Major; but, however, I think that 1 aim 
entitled to Jkuue credit for the neasures 
I have brbûght forward to relieve labor.”

"Yes, but they bav£ not thus far materi
alized.” Ï

"Have yoto forgotteln. Major, that tbere 
was a Hardly) In the lway?”

"Well, yes, that’s true.”
"But, however, MajoÀ my brick pavement 

scheme will be a go. Vbeu 1 shall see that 
you have permanent enAployment.”

"'Thanks, your Worship; I trust so, for 
Sophia’* sake, for her i»ke.”

Keeling uow somewhat satisfied that His 
Worship ineant what bd said, I bade him 
a kindly good-morning, ] and retraced my 
steps bock to that domicilie I call home.

Assuming a smile luatl would do credit 
to s Grenadier, I cntereJ 
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In this happy mood. I turned the cornel* 
Into King-street, and came near running 
Into Mr. De Million, who was coming from 
the opposite direction,

“Ah! Good-morning, Majorf” he said, 
tending him band. ‘‘Fine morning, l hope 
you are well?"

"Thanks, Mr. Dc Million ; yes, l m well ; 
that Is, er—er—yes. It’s a fine morning In
deed.”

“What’s the matter, Msjor^anyoue slcW 
et home?" J

"Not that I am aware of,” I replied. / 
‘‘Do you know, Major,” he said, "1 b^ve 

tor some time been wishing to see yjollm 
Yon ate aware, of course, tbat we ar£ |n 
the midst of a mighty agitation conce 
the unholy thought of running the j 
cars on Sundays ?"

“Yes, sir,.I am fully cognizant L 
fact.". r

“Of course, you will vote with uq 
■ueb a sinful proceeding?” /

‘‘Well, I can’t say tbat I will.”,
"Not! And why not, pray?"
44 Well, Mr. De Million, myself fan<| wl]fe 

have been walking to church on jgundtty* 
for the last \{0 years, and seemed,
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The Citizens’ Sunday Car Association.
1.

W. R. BROOK Chairman. OBO. H. BERTRAM, Vice-President
H. P. WYATT, Secretary.

MANIFESTO.
Toronto, April 28th, 1897.

A» the voters of Toronto will be called upon shortly to decide whether 
a Sunday car service ahall be permitted or not, the undersigned deeire, with 
all respect for the opinions of others who regard the question differently, to 
bring to the notice of their fellow-ctti zens some of the reasons which induce 
them to favor the proposed Sunday Service.

They believe: 1. That the changed conditions 
Increased the population of cities and spread them over large areas, 
easy and cheap transportation for the people ot large towns on Blind 
well as week days, an important social and moral consideration.

2. That it will tend to place the poor In the crowded parts of tiie city 
on something like an equality with those who can afford carriage» or bicycles 
in maintaining intercourse with their friends, or In getting access with their 
children to open air and public spaces on the only day on which many fami
lies, and especially those ot workhigtn en, can enjoy them together.

-3. That while the convenience to the .public, and particularly to the poor, 
will be Infinitely Improved, leas labor will be required proportionately for 
communication throughout the city by a Sunday car service than is at pre
sent entailed on coachmen, cabmen and others.

4. That, as the employes of tbe Street Railway Company are prevented 
by special bylaw from working more than six days In the week, and aa the 
enforcement of this bylaw is under heavy penalties in tbe bands of the civic 
authorities, It Is evident that, In this respect, workingmen are thoroughly
protected^ ^ gnnaay ear service will add to the Influence and usefulness of 
churches and Sunday schools by enabling people to attend places of worship 
for wbich they have a personal preference, or with which circumstances have 
given them a strong personal association.

6. That, In the opportunities which It gives for church attendance, for 
social and family intercourse, anil for healthy and natural recreation, a Snn- 
dny car service will tend to strengthen rather than weaken the moral tone of
the ^commumty^ ^ & total vote of 27,811 polled In 1803, over 13,000 residents 
of Toronto voted for a Sunday car service and 11,000 have again lately peti
tioned for it. It seems arbitrary on the part of those opposed to sneh a ser
vice to Impose, by so small a majority, a restriction on the freedom of others 
as to how thev will travel from one part of the city to another, especially 
as all opponents of Sunday car» are left free to use them or not aa they 
think fit.
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Tbe undersigned will be glad If those who sympathize with these views will by their 
votes at the polls try to give them effect;
M H Spink. 560 Ontarlo-street. J Grayson Smith, 239 Blchmond-st west.
John A Mlngay, 128 Macdonell-avenue. „."vVM.;,-„War.'TD^ Freehold Building.
Henry Barber. 18 Welllngton-street. W N Miller, 60 8t. Alban-streeL
l W SffiT'sS Huronïtreet. £red
F Cornish, 332 George-street. 'v F -V11**. 380 Wllton-avenue.
Thomas Graham. 42 Bstber-street. g P J?1™1,’11' 80 Jarvla-strecl.
.7 H Honeysi'tt. 54 Yonge-street. g A F Mllca, 423(4 Yonge-street.
Paul V Szell.kl. 435 Manning-avenne. , „H„PïBr*on'JrS.9s Isnbella-street.
.7 .1 Hlgroan, 717 Ontarlo-wtreet. { PHod*1”". 23 Bloor-etreet west .

Bailey, 211 Carlton-street. àrlbï,r M 5'°“' J34 Jarvls-street.C H Badenach. 16 and 17 Leader-lane. ® c Rutherford, 8 King-street east.
A Elcbborn, 38 Welllngton-street ekaL Suf„u"t,a ,.Bo.lî£' A7 tiolnorne-etreet
A H Marsh, 10$ Avenue-road. »■ « Hall, 182 Llagar-atreet.
F W Montelth, 4 Btarr-avenne. James Pearaoa, 1 Toronto^itreet.
John W Brown, 45 Wldmer-street. A \\ Croft, J7 Colborue-street.
O E Macdonald, 28 Toronto-streeL ? McIntosh, 66 Grenvllle-street.
Joe J White, 10 Bond-street. •'ob,n j- Cal7ee-„3 Meredith-street.
J A Dwyer. 23 Feott-street. * * SUictolr, 8 Tyndall-avenne.
D Hunter. 59 Walton-street. J°bn M McFarlaue, 32 Colborne-street.
John McKay. 895 Yonge-street. Henry D P Armstrong, 294 Huron-atreet
F W Harcourt, 118 St. George-atrect H A Mathew», 881 Mannlng-avenuF.
T Francia, 265 Yonge-atrect. ? tt or£e ,?ey)er;. Boacberry-avenos.
W M Vale, 41 Wldmer-atreet. H- Scudding, 821 Church-atreet
Cedi H Goold. 29 Church-street. « James Copper.
A Plgott, 5 Wllklns-avenue. . P.anf*ian'„S? Homewood-avenue.J Casey, 4 Begent-avenue. £ K Galbraith, 623 Danforth-avenue.
William Dlneen. 81 Yonge-street. S!1?? JS !ïï,lâaÏÎ! Gloncester-street. I
F Knight. 80 King-street. . 5 S Pïîî4??'Pembroke-etreeL
John 8 Murray. 82 Bedford-road. Ç C Marshall, 108 O Hara-avenue.
H T Beacon, 76 Yonge-street. £ White, 275 Sherbonme-streeL
Dexter Carpenter, 94 Betlevue-avenne. g ** I-01- Isabella-etreet. —
Eugene O'Keefe, Bond and Oonld-streets. goel Marshall, 98 Smith-street.
William Davie, 96 McOllt-street. . Vtî,™lœpî°A' A8 Glen-road.W A Werett, Court House. 3 “Warwick, pg and 70 Front-atreet west.
E F G arrow, 390 Jarvls-street. G H Barnett, 32 Adelalde-street east.
J A C Carrothers. 646 Jarvls-street. f J McKlimon, 410 Sherboume-street.
B H Temple, 9 Toronto-etreet. u a,Arlth(j? King-street east.
F McPhllllps. 2 Toronto-etreet. “ Sloâne. 191 G erra rd-e treet east.
J E Elliott, Church-street. 4 w °?da,in' 32 Beaty-iivvnuew
F G Soper, Welker House. Jamea A plover. 222 OUnton-etreet.
J Thompson, 34(4 Hayter-street 5 A Dories, Bosedale.
John Dul. 48 Czar-street. 7 B. IÎ°1A?,11' I02. Fembroke-streeL-w A Medland, Mall Building. 

v? jC,mcNangbt' 98 Oarlton-street B B Thomas, 169 Yonge-atreet.
B A Hlmpson, 16 Glen-road.
Sir Frank Smith, 102 Bloor-street.r 
A J Boyd, 119 Bloor-etreet.
LAt He Andrew, 64 Madleon-evenue.
W J Tremeeur, 61 King-etreet east.
F MePbilllpe, 2 Toronto-s treet.
H 8 Watkins, 62 King-etreet east, 
a _Rar.l4n& Bny u”8 Wellington-et reete.
Scott A- Walnwley, 32 Chnrch-etzeeL 
H Wlglor, 77 Charlee-etreet.
H M Polistt, 669 Sherbourne-etreet.
A Burdette Lee. 40 Ieabella-atreeL 
O N Candee. 9 Homewood-avenue. 
w B Barrltt, lots Bay-etreet.
A G Peuchen, 10 and 12 Bay-etreet.
B Southam, 110 Bay-etreet.
R Cnoluun, 23 Conxxme-etreet.
J L Campbell, 21 Waimer-road. 1
-S Nocdhelmer, Davenport-road. "•
B E Newman, 00 St George-street 
A F Pearey, 14 Hasedon-evenue.
J M Hedley, 163 College-etreet.
H P O'Reilly, 66 Avenue-road.
A Kelly, 45 Metcalfe..
B C Complin, 88 Major-etreet 
R M Fltton, 108 Bnldwln-atreet 
E P Gower, 80 Tranby-avenue.
A H Cnean, 28 CecB-atreet.
R W Barker, 129 Beverley-street.
T G Meaty, 879 Manning-avenue.
A R Creel man, Freehold Buildings.
F W Harcourt, Freehold Buildings.
H 8 Osier, Freehold Building».
T MeGaw, Queisihi Hotel.
Jarne# Richmond/ Queen's Hotel.
W J Rk-hwrdsoef Queen's Hotel.
B Spear», Queen’s Hotel. !,
T D MeGaw, Queen'.* tRoteL 
W H Bank», 264 Jarvls-street.
B E Menzle, 88 Jameson-avenne.
William Tbrelkeld, 24 Gwynne-avenoe.
Nleol Klngemlll, 100 YorkvIHe-avenue.
H T Beck, 630 Huren-street.
H D Warren, 96 W el ! e* 1 cy -street.
W Wallace June», 6 WelleiUer-plae* r 
William Henfirle, Front-etrept.
H F Wyatt, 266 81mcoe-«treet 
John G Rldoat 14 Ordostrcrt.

Btrathy, 98 Bervealey-etreet 
Dr. F W Strange, Blmcoewtreet 
B B Oeter, Queen's Pork.
Prof. James Mayor, Toronto University. 
Bâ)nteld D Gamble, 90 St JoMph-atreat, - 1
HD Datable, 28 SeettHlbreet. 
i w Leonard, 388 Markham-«re ct.
John Taylor, 460 Jarvbantaeet 
F. Cox, 8 Wellesley-place.G M Robertson, 46 Ktog-street went.
H J Richmond 29 Oollleretreet 
G S M or rice, 40 ScoCt-street.
2^ 3 W Leselle, 1 St Patrick-street.
F W Fellows, 142 Orenoenbeoafi.G C Blggar, 2? John-Wtroot 
A Cedi Gibson, 64 Bt. AUnvaVatreet.
J Bruce Macdonald, 614 Gharch-street. 
Metfort Boulton, 30 Jtmtomtirecfc A B Faulkner, 86 ImUon-rcxuL^
John Roger», 13 CoUahle-etreeL 
Mr Jnetloe MacMabon, Oageode Halt 
B J Jeff» 122 Sully-atreet 
Frank O Codrie, 157 Bay-etreet.
F Arnold!, 160 Hnron-street 
J B Pattullo, 92 Peter-etrcet 
R Grant, 9 PetiT-street.
Thomas Blake, 33 Maynerd-aveno*
J Conroy, Queen's Hotel.
H 8 Tibbs, Queen’s Hotel.
John McOnnnell. Queen’s Hotel 
P Harris. Queen's Hotel 
H Jen, Queen's HoteL 
C Balter, Glouceater-street.
John Scully. Froatetreet west.
P Burns, King-street east.
A Bafigely, 352 Adelalde-street.
R Barton, Queen's Hotel.
Lyman M Jones, St George-street.
A Murray, Queen’s Hotel.
B B Pringle, Queen's Hartal.
F P Mackintosh, 83 Mdtnda-street,
H M Forgle, 534 Ontario-»treat, 
ti Stiller, Queen’s' Hotel.
A F Jones, Queen’s Hotel.
T Onrsan, 55 Oxford-street.
H J Betbune, 194 Beverley-street
F F Nasmith, 99 Gloocesterwtreet
J C Wedd, 090 Rpedlna-avraue.
F W Bronghall, 19 Lowther-avenue.
J W B Walsh, 27 Brunswick-avenue. t
C A Rose, 33 St Vtncent-etreet. *
F W Jenktne 233 Haron-etreet.
F Dalles, 99 Bloor-etreet west.
W 8 Gray, 8 Dale-erveone. ,.
Thomas M Soott, 91 Ht Joeepb-street 1 
W R Houston, 452 Merkhmn-street. ,
B H Smith, 18 King-street west.
K L Stanton, 688 
Strachan Jahnalou, 106 Bay-street.
A H Collins, 85 McCanl-streeL 
D B Steele, 1 Bleekerplane.
W B Oxley, 121 Bfooklyn-arvenae.
H Groerenor. K5 Mc Dorme!)-avenue 
G B Douglaa, Bellevue-arenne.
H L Ogllvle, 117 (larttoo-stieet.
W Htmsworth, 0 Spedlna-roed.
8 Y Baldwin, 123 Beverley-street.
Aid other».
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Hnyter-atreet 
...... Czar-street.
J F Davidson. 48 Czar-street.
George H Roberts, 75 Yonge-street 
H A Colline, 20 Major-street.
August Weller, 81 Yonge-street 
W Reuthuer, 81 Yonge-street.
G M Hlginbotham, 18 Welllngton-street. 
A W Blechford. 49 Wood-street.
Alex King. 187 Oumberland-street.
George Crowther, 619 Hestern-arenue. 
Wllllaon 8. Howard. 29 Front-street eaat 
Lewis A. Howard, 29 Front-atreet eaat.
A H Hoover, 163 Jaareaon-avenue.
W Junor, 108 Jameson-avenne.
B E Walker,
D Miller, 66
C J Campbell, 28 Manning Arcade.
H B Howaon, 110 Wellington Piece.
W D Blackwell, 6 Pine Hill-read. '
P G Klmmerley, 336 Welleeley-etreet 
W B Somerville, 314 Bathurst-strect.
A C Falrweather, 395 Jarvla-atreet.
W P Molesworth, 99 St. Josepb-etreet 

w Jones, 16 ülater-atreet. •
Switzer, 99 Bond-street.

Mills, Jr., 272 WelJesley-street 
Bryan, 66 Alexender-street.

I
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;
99 St. Gteorge-fltreet. 
Bloor-street west .

j

T W W Jonn b
W W Mill», jr„ 272 Wellealey-street 
W J Bryan. 66 Alexender-street.
E Apted, 242 Berkeley-atreet.
John Patton, 224 Queen-street east 
A H Benia. 236 Doveroourt-road.
W Walker, 26 Front-atreet eaat.
B W Love, 66 Yonge-etreet.
E T Malone, 66 Yonge-atreet.
A H Yonge, 468 Yonge-atreet.
Reginald Northcote, 28 Ohorch-street.
A H Canning, 48 Csar-atreot.
Gibson Araoldl, 36 Toronto-etreet.
Albert Bowes, 218 King-street east. 
George M. Mitchell, 46 Welllngton-st east. 
W R Brock, 61 Front-street east.
Douglas Armour, 63 Oeell-etreeL 
W M Douglaa 8 Grnngh-road.
W B Smyth. 603 Spndlnn-avenne.
Martin Grlffln. 10 St. Pntrlck-etreet.
John H Moss, 18 and 20 King-Street west 
C 8 Grant. 9 Peter-etreet.
Donald C Ross, 10(4 
Fred Langmuir. 118 Tyndall-avenae.
T G Brough, 68 Avenue-read.
H A King, 42 St. George-street.
George B B. Cockbum. 619 Hherbonme st 
Edwsrd B Brown, 99 Wellesley-street. 
Henry Godson, 170 Jameson-avenue. 
Charles F. Farley, 523 Ontarlo-street 
Cobban Mfg. Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Frank J. Phillip», Qneen’a Park.
A B Aylesworth, 20 King-ltreet west 
D Miller, 108 St. Patrfck-etreet.
John Payne. 80 Czar-street.
H S Coleman, 44 Wlloox-street 
F G Cox, 26 King-street eaat.
G 8 Crawford, 639 Church-street.
Walter Berwick. 18 King-street west.
A E Webb, 8 King-street east.
H G Thorley, 230 Cellege-street.
Charles A Plpon, 8 King-street eset. 
Charles McPhaden, 238 Bolton-avefiae. 
Peter Ryan, 61 Grosvenor-street.
Wm M Fahey, 9 Welllngton-street east 
John W Brown, 46 Wldmer-street 
John BUI», High Park.
Dr J H Burns, 7 College-street.
A A Bond, 13 Wlncbester-atreet. 
Alexander Maiming, Queen*» Park.
Charles Fowler, 540 Sherboume-street.
Dr George It Parkin, Upper Can. Collate. 
John Gray Gibson, 11 Gould-street 
Fred Sole. 473 Yonge-street.
Charles Townsend, 22 Manning Arcade.
J O Buchanan, 186 St. George-street 
J J Klugsmlll, 4 Grange-road.
F M Bayne, 82 Glouceater-street 
Thomas Fenwick, 25 Brunswlck-aveime.
B R Lockhart, 31 Mellnda-street.
John .1. Dixon, Canada Life 13 nil (ling. 
Michael Ryan, 144 George-street.
Peter Small, 70 St. Marre-etreet
Fred J. Lumsden, 61 Front-street e»«t.
W F Dlneen, 81 Yonge-etreet.
William Alexander. 75 Yonge-street. 
Raymond Walker, 286 Yonge-street 
W H Best, 19 Tranby-avenue.
W F Dill. 48 dar-street.
H Budd, 121 St. Davld-etreet 
A L Malone, 50 Yonge-street.
Frank Dlneen, 81 Yonge-etreet.
George H. Roberte. 75 Yonge-etreet 
D 8 Barclay, 23 Sultan-street 
R Taggart 81 Yonge-atreet.
J H Plummer, 20 Wellesley-street 

Bond, cor. College and Yonge.
J W Langmuir, 118 Tyndffll-avenne.
John N Neill, 49 Welllngton-street east 
J W Beatty, 86 Huron-atreet.
George B Hargraft. 49 Welllngton-st east. 
Thomas C Smith, 68 Welllngton-st eaat. 
W and E A Badenach. 15 & 17 Leader-lane. 
J A Dwyer, 23 Seott-atreet.
J A McDonagh, 14U Carlton-etreet.
Joseph Wren, 63 King-street east.
J llalne, 23 Cumberland-street.
J Casey. 104 Regent-avenue.
Thomas Merrett 82, 32, 83 Can. Life Bldg. 
A Bourden, 81 Yonge-street.
Will M Moylan, 078 Yonge-street 
F B Lockwood, 36 Oxford-street.
A A S Ardagb, Union Depot, G.T.B.
Chris T Hobe, 81 Yonge-atreet.
Joe Cottrell, ftl Yonge-etreet.

437 Sumach-street
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Adelalde-street east.
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IThomas Collins,
George H Dill, 48 Czar-street 
W J Franks, 18 King-Street west.
K Powell, 4 Wellington Place.
F O Cannon, 24 Adelalde-street east • 'A

FIRE! FIRE I FIRE!
WALL PAPERS

The finest and most artistic good» ever •'«ported-PrenoH,
A3233US

MERRETT’S, 163 King St West
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WILLment wish to find out for themselves 
whether thé foregoing statement is right 
or wrong, let them ask any of the men 
on the cars and be convinced.

The men know that they are protected 
by the clause in the agreement regulat
ing the days of labor, and they also 
know the splendid treatment they have 
received as employes since the present 
corporation secured the franchise.

I venture to say, sir, that there Is not 
another corporation in this or any other 
city which has treated Its employes more 
liberally than the president and 
tors of the Toronto Railway Company, 
while we hear so much from some of 
the opponents of the movement, trying 
to make capital by the unjust state
ment that the company had to be com
pelled by special bylaw to provide 
shelters for the motormen. We, the 
employes, know that It needed no special 
bylaw for the company to raise our 
wages from 16c per hour to 10 2-3o, 
thereby giving us $1 per week extra 
with which to keep our families.

Some of the press of the city seem to 
think that they (the company) are a 
hard-hearted, grinding corporation, but 
we who know them best and. are 
brought Into daily contact with the of
ficials know that so long as the em
ployee do their work correctly and right 
they have nothing to fear and have one 
of the best situations In the city of To
ronto.

In conclusion, let me assure all those 
friends of the employes who are as yet 
undecided as to how to vote on this 
question, that the greater number of the 
employes are favorable to and pronounc
ed on the operation of a Sunday car 
service.
M. F. Mocan, 25 Sackvllle-street, city, 

representing over 600 employes of the 
Toronto Railway Company.

THEY BEAT THE STORM KING. I arts of 
fire* is

N some 
the wor 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous

,apX m/À
ÉVU\ An Austrian Brought a Battery of Artillery 

late Play sad Broke Up 
Hailstorms.

London, May a.—A special despatch to 
a morning paper given an account of a 
hall dispersing experiment at Annabels, 
Austria. An Austrian'' owned’ extensive 
vineyards situated on the southern slope 
of tire mountains, a locality often visited 
by destructive hailstorms. At first he tried 
galvanised wire .netting. But this was too 
expentive, and be decided to Install a bat
tery and test the plan of causing explo
sions to drive off the hailstorms. He erect
ed etx stations on prominent mountain 
summits, commanding a territory about 
two mile* In extent. Each station Shel
tered ten mortars and a corps of volun
teers handled them. The practical test Is 
thus described:

•Threatening black clouds made their ap
pearance on the summits of the Bucher 
Mountains. At a given Signal all the mo- 
<af* w*re discharged and the continuous 
detonations In a few momenta caused a Mdden reaction In the movement™ of the 
clouds. The cloud wall opened up funnel- 
like: the mouth of the funnel began to, 
rise In the form of consecutive ring*, ex
panding gradually until all the clouds scat- 1 
tered and entirely disappeared. No hall 
nor even a sudden downpour of rain fell. 1

J*™* experience was gqpe through i iX 
talt *UBUn*r no!Thas without , &X 

a single exception proved successful.

WORKING THE CHURCHES- i• \\
:* AmericThe Talk Only Amuses People 

in London.
><.
;• •
•< >I ; ;? How the Opponents of Sunday Cars Passed 

Around the Hat for Boodle Among 
People Who Went to Worship.

\

way. . .
< -,.

n ri /,dlrec- In Canada thez

TO OPzyTHERE IS NO SUCH COMPACT peèple produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

|| - People who entered many of the churches Sunday to uorthip 
>X found the pews flooded with email envelopes, upon which was priut- 
’• ‘ fd the following demand for it boodle fund:\

(0U **Ml'
As That Hinted at in Correspondence 

to New York Papers.
They DoiJN.J CITIZENS’ ANTI SUNDAY CAR ASS’N.\ r

v

WANTED < >•
••Hermany Might Attract Mnesln,Bnt Anslrle" 

Weald Nat be In It-Branca Mae Ne Ax 
la «rind and Jehn Ball Maids the 
■Map Card a Hagarde the Transvaal 
—Ne Kalian Dora tteleat Britain There 
er Blecwhere—Therefore Britain Can 
Afford to he Seernfel.

1 The “ »w,
Two 1WHAT? $3,000 AT LEAST I

FOR WHAT ? TO DEFEAT SUNDAY CARS. 
HOW? IN SUMS, SMALL OR LARGE.
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:: when ? AT ONCE.
New York, May 3.—A London cable 

to The Journal gays: “ Rumors of a 
secret alliance of the powers against 
England on the Transvaal question have 
long been current in Europe, but they 
have only evoked amused interest here.

“In the first place, no such alliance 
exists. Germany may attract Russia, 
but Austria is certain to remain nefftrnl 
on all African questions.

‘'While Frenchmen almost unanimous
ly admit that Transvaal affairs have 
no political or diplomatic bearing for 
them, The Gaulois, commenting on the 
rumors, remarks that France has only 
financial interests at stake, which would 
certainly suffer in no way if England 
seized the Transvaal. Besides, the 
paper adds, such a connection would 
increase the tension already existing 
betwen Great Britain and Germany, 
und the outcome of affairs would not 
be calculated to overmuch displease 
Frenchmen. The poney of France is 
an attitude of reserve.

“I may add that such an alliance, 
even if it existed, would not be likely 
to influence the British policy with re
spect to the Transvaal. England 
paramount power in South Africa, and 
wpuld regard any infringement of her 
prerogatives exactly as Americans feel 
toward any violation of the Monroe 
doctrine.

“ Moreover, no nation can touch Great 
Britain in South Africa, and they are 
all afraid to molest her elsewhere, for 
fear of stirring up a hornet's nest in 
Europe. For when a great war does 
come, the test of statesmanship will be 
ability to keep out of it. This explains 
the British scornful indifference towards 
foreign opinion on this subject.’’

f >

3i “Coal’s 
Out again.”

NAME
NEW WEST END BAPTIST CHURCH ♦A ADDRESS.......................................

ft !tJ is Easier to Retain than to Regain Toronto’s
Day of Rest.

%Laying the Cerner Siena #r Teenmseh-ft. 
Baptist Chnerh-Mr William 

»»vlw’ Liberality
Amid great enthusiasm and

< >
Sunday Care.

Editor World: We cannot blame the 
clergy for the stand they have taken 
against the running of care on Sunday. 
They have taken the only one atand con
sistent with their calling. They are paid 
tor to doing, and If they did otherwise 
they would be unworthy of the positions 
they hold.

But what the clergy do and what they do 
not do Is of little effect these days. The 
conscience of the people Is no Ion 
their keeping, beyond that of a few sim
ple-minded Individuals Those laymen who 
are opposed to the Innovation are moved 
to do so. not by reason, but by that lin
gering spirit of Intolerance which has ever 
characterised portions of mankind through
out all age*.

As a utilitarian I believe In the adoption 
of all that la useful In tending to the In
crease of happiness, and If the miming of 

Sunday will aid people In the en
joyment of treat» air and rural scenes It 
will be conducive to their health and con
sequently to their happiness also. So far 
a* Bible teachings go, there Is nothing 
within the coven of the book that forbids 
man to enjoy all that Is enjoyable any the 
less on any one day more than another. 
In fact, the prophets of old. and Jesus 
himself later, strongly denounced the ac
tions of those men who made so much ado 
about keeping of the Sabbath and holy 
days. What peases current to-day as 
Christianity Is nothing but cburchlsm.aud 
In It we have the palpable Illustration of 
the predominance of Pharisaism, which 
I» detestable above all things. No matter 
how much these people exert themselves 
In striving to prevent other cltlxens en
joying the pleasures of riding In ears on 
Sunday, they will not succeed. The In
troduction of all Innovations Is met by 
opposition which Is finally overthrown 
and " aubdoed. Those men who profess to 
he their brother’s keepers, and are so soli
citous of their welfare that they fear the 
running of Sunday ears will entail upon 
them extra labor, seem to forget that they 
themselves have been ever the chief oppo
nents of all that tends to program and to 
universal well-being. The working classes 
with their trades unions are well able to 
protect themselves to-day, and do not 
thank those who so ostentatiously parade 

themselves is their friends.

ceremony
the corner-stone of the new Tecumsoh- 
street Baptist Church wus formally laid 
ou Saturday afternoon.

World readers will remember that 
some few months ago It was announced 
that Mr. William Davies, prominent In 
mercantile circles In this city, had do-

.a.,“»*,lm of money for the purpose 
of rebuilding the old frame church 
structure at Farley-avenue and Teoum- 
seh-street, the ucw church to be a 
memorial to his late daughter. The 
work was immediately begun under the 
S»®"* of the pastor, Itev. James 

Kennedy, with the result that on 
hnmnm£ la»t the stone foundation was 
omit arm and sound and everything 
was in readiness for the laying ot the corner-stone.
t'£h(’ raiD. which had poured down in 
torrents throughout the earlier part of 
ÎPf day, ceased about an hour before 

.?* aPP°lnted for the ceremony, 
hliLlbe ,*u.ï eSme out and cheered the 
tatora 0t thc ar*e concourse ot Apte-

*•♦es

^following from Saturday Nightyy As a comment on the foregoing 
2% will be read with Interest: j
vA

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we'll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

An Open Letler Is IBs Clergymen | shall take place and find that, In- ’ 
or Tarants. *Ua,d of the usual service, there

*• in progress an anti-car meet- ’ f 
oattW“ * he Justified In walking j’

if tms matter Is one on which the I 
church takes open ground, and on- T 
hesitatingly makes It a subject of X 
prayer and faith. Is It not my duty X 
to withdraw permanently and at- X 
tach myself to some church In A 
agreement with my conscience and X 
reason? X

How is It that the Presbyterian &• 
Church In Toronto can make this v 
a matter of faith and discipline, 
while the Presbyterian Church In y* 
Scotland and England accepts Ran- yl 
day transit? By what right does 
the church here Impeach thc 
church elsewhere of sin?

I mention the Presbyterian 
church because I have a right to 
mention it. I am sure that hun
dreds of church members snd ad- 
berente will feel It necessary to en- XI, 
ter protests either by writing to 2, , 
their pastors before next Sunday, <i>, , 
or by remaining away next Sunday, <6, > 
or by walking ont ahonld there be «?< >

v
Reverend end Dear Sire,—In tie 

sincere»! good faith I. wish to 
openly present my case to you for 
consideration, and eh all be glad 
to get advice that will ebow me 
my duty clegriy. I am and have 
been for the pa at six years an ad
herent of a Presbyterian Oh arch 
In the west end of the city. I 
hold a pew In It for myself end 
fa ni 11 
anuu
assist the scheme» of the church 
from time to time as I feel able 
and as occasion requires, on Sun
day morning loot Rev. Dr. Parsons 
occupied the pulpit of our church 
and. while engaged In the sacred 
office of conducting divine wor
ship, Intermixed with the service 
Ills own private views on the ques
tion of whether Sunday cars 
should be need In Toronto. He 
appeared to assume that this was 

people 
clearly

TO
5 e,ger In American
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Coal aConger♦*.
• •

If ly, contribute a stated sum 
ally to the church funds, and

And Present 
Delivery.

FOR COAL AND WOODcam on

I > CASHy
is the I PHICEB REDUCED,

Best Haul weed, long............... .......... J5 CO globe, long................
Best Hardwood, cut end split................  5 60 Stabs, cut and split
Beet No. « Mixed Wood, long................. S 60 Stove
Best No. i Mixed Wood, out and split.. 4 00 Nut
Blue Na 1, losg.................
Pine Na 1, out sad split..
HEAD-OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St, and Fsrlsy-Avs. Phone 6368.

$10)
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} AT LOWEST rBICES. t4 00 Egg

b™"' s?William Davies was perhaps the bap-
£,w£?n prr"‘nt °» listened to the 
eulogistic references to his benevolent

Tk« O

ft tiuestion vn which good 
und wicked' people were 
divided.

Sp SH&^icS :
against Sunday cars, and taking up n**t Sunday. ('1
eollsctlons to raise a fund to re- « •• preposterous to supposs y' » 
Hot them. that Toronto will do without gun- ÎV

1, am anxious to be Informed as day transit permanently, and It Is. f 
duty end that of all others therefore, not a subject on which 

who.Mike myself, are either church the church should risk Its highest „ ~ 
mrmbenaoe adherents, and at the functions. Christianity should be a X 
same tlnl« are unalterably deter- living force, whether people travel X 
mined to popscs* the privilege ot by mule-teams, or dog-sleds, or 2 
cheap Sunday transit a* enjoyed horse-care, or electric motors, or < 
l»r the dtisene- .of every other civ- firing-machine». Whether people < 
lilted and Christian city of the ride their bicycles on Sunday, or <

,°I. Icro0*®. .What Is our drive In carriages, or walk, or kit < 
duty? To make- the Utae a straight ,t home, or move about In street < 
°»?:, ■ Tv*, py. r”1/ „h„„h cars-not one of the great truths •

LLsïWi. Til .a ? I» altered by a hair’s breadth.
Lmif™uiJlb^t'.hHW '■‘’h1* ■" th» feeling of those who. " 

he traduced and Ulrelsd \befc»e „ke ar, b,in,, or have al- ’
I-i"Khnil t*ndy been, driven from church. . îgL3rlLiJnînff oShr lt a" not to withdraw from 

pray**ogamet Sunday tranrit. ttaili religious services held to express J
? lower my head In mock prayer. " ^ 0,”ï’ IlSîînYenr^êfï<,hv "
or shall I sit up, stiff-necked and .Î?* seeking notoriety by <
rebellions, resenting what I con- writing this and so do not append . 
slder a misuse of. the sacred of- my <>ame but my name and ad- . 
flee? Or shall I pray that the dress .will be supplied to any - 
ostor be not heard? Or If I go clergyipan who desires to secure I 

ireh uninformed of what them. Adherent

4M Ur>taMSSIStSSSSSIS
BRANCH OKFICK Ï

42G Que#n-St. Wwt Phone 333L
V4
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5’. n °t*- I<01 ** “ daughter of
.I ;iiPUv1wi’ Abe wa" Presented with 
a silver-mounted trowel by the pastor, 
2“3J,n placing the stone In position In-
«vVW U5» wS/°SlS,;
plus seSJKh tel1;;
for fntnrv ages, were deposited Bnnday 
school papers, church magazines, etc. ■
Mio/’bAlfr^ S.m!lh' the vlerk of the 
church, read a brief hlstor/of ,
^urch. He told how, fit its ineep 
f3 jt had been intended for
a mission and how In its earlier 
struggle for existence the young lady 
whose memory the present structure 
wonld perpetuate had faithfully labored 
to build up a congregation.

Uengrnlnlaisry Speeches. *
Then came the speech-making, led off 

b7 ?fv- •!• P- McEwan, representing, 
the Home Missions. He was followed 
. Vev', A; McDlarmld on behalf 

of horeign Missions. Aid, Graham 
spoke on behalf of the civic authorities 
and citizens und as proxy for the Mayor, 
who hud intended to hare been present, 
but had been prevented.

Rev. Chancellor Wallace rejoiced in 
the growing tendency of wealthy Cana* 
duns to make magnificent gift* towards 
education and religion.

Pastor Kennedy, who acted as an Im
promptu chairman, culled upon Mr. John 
A. Paterson to speak on his hobby—a 
non-Sunday car Sabbath, but that gen
tleman wisely refrained from responding 
to the request.

Revs. J. A. Turnbull and J. F. Ock- 
ley congratulated the pastor' and con
gregation respectively on behalf of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist bodies, and 
after the singing of “Jëkus, Lover of 
My Soul. Rev. Dr, Thomas uradjff n 
few concluding remarks and the assem
bly dispersed.

The new edifice

AND MAPLE
$4.50

$4.00PE”

P. BURNS & CO.
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Fitzsimmons, a Kudge monkey that sa
crificed bis whisker» In the Interest of 
science. Is now on exhibition at Modi son- 
square Garden. He occupies a cage In 
company with a score of other monkeys,

CUT AND SPLIT
CORD

?several of which are of the same family 
us himself. By comparing his face with 
other Hodges spectators can see what a 
change was made la Fltzslmmonqjjlappear- 

•nce by thc work of the barber.
Fitzsimmons was shaved so that scien

tist» might study his face to see If he had 
any human attributes In the expression of 
such emotions as he was supposed to feel. 
Boon after being shaved Fitzsimmons dis
covered that something had happened to 
him, and he determined to learn what It 
was. He felt of his face reflectively, and 
with a puzzled loot, as if he could not 
understand the situation. Then bis hand 
would gradually creep back until It reach
ed u point that the razor had not covered. 
Then the monkey would look relieved, and 
he would again begin feeling of his cheeks, 
as It hoping that the former digital In
vestigation had been false.

When Fitzsimmons

the oldSydney Smith. thetion
IB ttVHATIBFF A TRAITOR? Phone 131. 38 Klnp'-street E.

It Is Sold That Me Mas Flayed a Crdsfced 
Boom With the Dowager Empress. 'to III. L EMMLondon, May 8.—The correspondent of 

The Doily Mall at Copenhagen learns that 
Count Mnravleff, the Russian Foreign 
Minuter, was formerly a protege ot the 
Russian Dowager Empress and a firm sap- 
liorter of her policy. But while the Dowa
ger Empress was engaged In family coun
cils at Copenhagen recently, Count Muiu- 
vleff Improved the opportunity to make 
himself master of the situation at St. 
l’ete-rehurg, and to Inaugurate a policy of 
hi* own, which wan absolutely ugalnet 
all the principles of the Dowager Empress 
and -of the Greek party at Copenhagen. 
In her absence from St. Petersburg. Count 
Mnravleff acquired the leading Influence 
over the Cear and persuaded him to 
change Ms views. The Dowager Empress, 
on learning of the “treachery" of her fa
vorite, hastened be ok to St. Petersburg 
with the object of doing battle 
vleff und ot having a voice In 
of the Czar's speech to the Ehnperor Jo
seph at the recent banquet.
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CRIMINAL ASSIZES.

The Serions Charge AgalnslXp Doctor nod 
Police Constable—The Polk* Urged 

the Ctrl le Pressentit.

reached Montreal. The Exchequer Court 
held that Sydney was the port of entry and 
that the sugar was not dutiable, but the 
Supreme Court reverses that Judgment to
day and holds that It was. Justices Klug 
and GIrouard disrated.

The court gave ite opinion In .regard to 
sections 275 and 270 of the Criminal Code 
dealing with bigamy. This reference was 
made by the Department of Justice, and 
the court holds, with the exception of Chief 

that both aoc- 
that they 
Canadian 

bigamy
when committed outside the country. If, 
hr Instance, a married man or woman 

’ roves Canada and obtains a divorce In the

*

As Pimples, Uk 
ears, Etc.rainedThe criminal assizes were 

yesterday before Mr. Justice MscMahon. 
The trial of Leopold Kurtz for r<
Ing was traversed to the next cou

was returned to 
Bridgeport to the winter quartets of the 
Baruum & Bailey Circus be seemed to un
derstand that trouble was In store for him.
At the door of the big cage he clung des
perately to his keeper s neck, hiding his 

naked face. When pushed Inside he eat 
down close to the door and bravely held 
up his face for all hi# companions to see.
His advent provoked a sensation that was
f A ÆaiSKVk^ ^.M^th. A-..,.. Antranesi Children.

daddy-long-legu hap- Miss A. C. Bilton of Shizouka, »7.v* 
pened to bo nearest when he wo* shoved pan, of the Canadian Women’s Metho- 
Into the cage, and went over the head» of dist Missionary Society, writes: “We 
the others aa If she had been fired from a hiive evangelistic work in Shizouka and 

“ rerootv comer where she shiver- M„ some villages near. At Shimadn thc<Vln,\ H” people are opposed to Christianity. anJ fright seemed to communicate Itself to «II „.» the services held lii thethe others, and they huddled together nsi * nJwle ■* i™. rtml «
far tmui him as they could get, and shiv-’ Pre°chlng P'aaf- ^or. a '“PN Jiujc a
ered and chatted meeting for children has been held there

Gradually they quieted down until no 'every two weeks. Quite near the preach- 
imnatural silence prevailed. Their eyes, | Ing place Is a large school. After thc 
fixed upon him, blazed with curiosity and ! school hours, while the children are 
wonder. Three serious Kudge monkey*, dispersing, we hold a meeting, singing 
still hirsute, disentangled themselves from ; hymns, which the children like, and 

"?*** and cautiously approached him about a hundred are usually attracted to 
,n sre,E?°,<‘ ,t0 * the meetings. A Japanese girl reads a Clint ter taken out of him by his misery. Bible etorv The children are very nt- Slowly they drew nenr, until be committed ' 'lne cnl,arta are very at

the Imprudence of taking a short step to 1 UTe'
meet them, when they racked away again, Mlulsssplr*' Blfllrnlilesheld a slmrt hut evidently animated dis- . , "1 "w u
eueslon simply by stares, frowns and grl- ,,AJetFer ,r?IP Rev- W- H. Pierce, 

* maces, without malting a sound, and final- Methodist minister to the Indians on 
ly, coming to .jt common opinion, turned the Upper Skeenn, British Columbia, 
their becks upon him and mounted solemn- to the general secretary. Rev. Dr. 
ly to n high perch. He had been formally ' Sutherland, says: “During the past 
repudiated by his kind. three months we have had many thing*
-in,f,-ir dajrjhf toookeys eon- tc try our faith and patience. The dark
wlfh Fitzsimmons ami the flret atitoow^lof b<’athenism have been work- 
ledgment that they recognized hî^ook !ne,to ?pp0"e *5,e ',i*hLond ««faOF the 
the fonn of whipping him. The poor fel- Ï "Ik, of mvn' Potlntchlng and heathen 
l»w had n sorry time of It for sevekil days I dancing were greatly revived this win- 
nnd he was kept constantly on the move to ,cr. " e had a crowd of strangers at 
avoid trouble. Now all the monkeys are at Klshpia here from every village on the 
Alndlson-wquare Garden, and Fitzsimmons' river attending the old customs. On 
turn has come. He attracts more attten- the other blind, our church has been 
tion In his cage than all the other mon- crowded to the doors. Our Kpwortli

league is doing well, and both the day 
and Sunday schools are well attended.”

PRIVATE DISEASES—nod Diseases 
of a. Private Nature, as Imiotency, 

lv" Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
on etc., (the result of youthful folly and 

account of the sickness of the accused, excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
Thomas Gard house pleaded guilty \o standing, 

receiving an overcoat stolen from S. AJ 
Hall, a law student. Mr. Garvin, on 
behalf of the prisoner, naked for the 
leniency of Hia Lordship, as the case 
was the outcome of a drunken spree.
Sentence was deferred until Hia hard
ship looks into the ease.

Dr. Walter Hamilton and Police Con
stable William Bustard were put on 
trial on the charge of committing an 
abortion on Mary Jane McNally on Oct.
29 last. It required half an hour to get 
a jury that was satisfactory, the Crown 
making five challenges and the defence 
eight. The remainder of the afternoon 
was taken up with the evidence of the 
Kirif who contradicted the evidence in 
many particulars which she gave in the 
Police Court. She admitted that she 
made no complaint or did not think of 
bringing a charge against the accused 
until the police threatened to have her 
up on a charge of blackmail unless she 
prosecuted her case against the prison
ers. Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston and W.
D. McPherson are defending the prison-

justice Strong, who dissents, 
tiens are Intra vires. That I 
come within the power of 
Parliament to deal with

&i Muru- 
e draft cases of

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
oyceratlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

(Mice hours, 1 a.m. to I p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m. to I p.m. lie

United States without the Intent to live 
In the United States, marries and 
to Canada, then they can be prosecuted for 
bigamy on their return to Canada. ’

This of course holds good only since the 
Criminal Code was enacted.

will be built of brick Bnslnere Brekamesanenfs.
and will be 00 by 80 feet In size, with The creditors of James A. Canute & Co., 
a Sunday school room in the basement. Montreal, will meet on May 11.
The architecture will be of the Gothic W. I'eterkln, general store, Arthur, has 
style, with n tower and spire otf the made a compromise with Ills creditors, 
southeast corner. The design is the . Job? B- Steacy, agricultural Implements, 
work of Architect* Bhrae and Hfirwood. if t0 ««mpromlse atrosi iearlyh$Ï0h00O heD Comi,,eted WE ^eredltore ot'lbe estate of W. J. Par- 
coat nearly $10,000. sons, drygoods, North Bay, are dissatisfied,

and a meeting was held yesterday to dis
cuss steps to be taken for the disposal of 
the stock. When Mr. Parsons failed some 
time ago, his statement showed assets of 
$18,000 and liabilities of $9000. J. w. Law
rence,- of John Macdonald & Co., was 
placed In charge of the estate to liquidate 
the stock, and Mr. Parsons afterwards 
made an offer of 40 cpnts on the dollar to 
his creditors. This was refused, so Mr. 
Parsons, so It Is claimed, returned to North 
Bay, and sold the stock to his wife at 85 
cents and the book debts at 10 cents on 
the dollar. He then made an assignment 
to A. G. Browning of North Bay. The cred
itors objected to the sale, and are endeav
oring to have the sale cancelled.

Bsrglnrs Bo*y.
Early Sunday morning burglars en

tered the premises of J. W. Anderson’s 
boot and shoe store, N. E. Hang’s 
jewelry store and Kennedy & Beet’s 
photographic establishment at Queen 
and Eatber-streets. Their only booty 
was a small quantity of jewelry 
Mr. Haug’s place.

returns
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NERVOUS DEBILITY. o;

Freer*m oi

SSdsiSg
or Falling MaZ- 

, rets and all do- 
•nary Organa a spe- 
dlfference who has 

on. Call or write. Con- 
Medicines sent to any ad- 

Hours—W\a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
as. DrA Hoove, $85 Jarvli-etrret, 
cor. Gskrard-strset. Toronto. U*t
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kes noSDPREME COURT JUDGMENTS Only a Short Time Left

An Impartant Meeuien In Begsrd to
■Ignmene kervlegea-Cares In Which 

ths Femes May be Freseented,
Ottawa, May 2.—(Spécial.)—The following 

Judgments were rendered In the Supreme 
Court yesterday:

The schooner Fred .Gerring Jr. v. The 
Qneeu-AppeifL. dismissed with costs, the 
Chief Justice snd Çwynne.’j., dissenting. 
This arose out of the seizure of an Ameri
can vessel within the three-mile limit for 
fishing off the coast of Neva Scotia. The 
seizure Is held by the court to be justifiable. 
The contention of the owners was tjiat the 
vessel was fishing outside the limit, but 
was drifted Inside by the wind, where It 
was seized. The Exchequer Court held thc 
seizure was legal, and the Supreme Court 
now supports that decision.

Other Judgments dure ns follows:
Temple V. The Attdrney-OeneraJ of Nova 

Scotia—Appeal dismissed with costs unanimously.
Thc Town of Chicoutimi r. Legare—Ap

peal alMwed for the reasons given In Supe
rior Court Judgment, Gwynne, J., dissent:

gte’tiSgSïLRî’l-S

FREE advice for 
trass and thru*».

HOCC’S NURSERY, DEER PARK.
DR1. PHILLIPS srrangemaiit of

era.
Lai New York Cl’y

Treats 1*11 chronic and speoli 
di*eaewiYf®f botb eases; nor 
vous debV 
of tes urtfl| 
â fs» day*.
248 II K

Another Csnvlellon.
James Rntherford, who I* already 

•ervinf: a term for stealing bicycle parts 
from the Griffiths Corporation, was vea- 
terday given 60 days more for theft 
from W. F. Kerr, a Gerrard-strect bi
cycle dealer.

=*
y, and nil disease i

Bell Telephoney organs cured by 
. DR. PHILLIP* 
rt-st-W, Toronto

t
CURE iXPURSELFI

'SSccglfW Uss Big « f«f Oonorrhea, 
l to 8 Gleet, 8 peruF*1 arrhes.

In m Wbltss. nnoVtorsi dis-
fc4rSÎ«» ’*"«*. or S*r lofismtss-

PsSwas

0$F OANAOAUnder the Factory Act
Inspector James Brown charges J. A. 

Ralston of the Rolston laundry with a 
breach of the factory act in making 
women work too long. The case will 
be heard in Wednesday’s Police Court.

«ran? i"! >»! ii

PUBLIC OFFICE.i
fromBtrret Railway Emple/e* and finedav Cars

Making Partly Grand».
There are few people that do not appre

ciate the addition of a few ornamental 
phrabs and trees around the grounds of 
residential properties, yet the larger por
tion of Toronto and suburban homes are 
still sadly wanting In this particular. The 
cost of such valuable Improvements Is 
exceedingly small for the benefits derived, 
and especially so when you consult such 
experts as the M. L. Hogg Nursery Com
pany, Deer Park. Stock can be obtained 
from this firm of the highest grade, with 
a guarantee of growth, at smaller cost 
than poorer grades without such guarantee 
from other firms. If you Intend laying out 
your grounds or gardens, consult this firm 
before placing your order.

Editor World: Now that thca - c , — - movement for Sunday cars is well 'under wav, 
it may not be amiss for the general pub
lic to be made aware of the feeling of 
at least five-sixths of the employes of 
the company in regard to the operation 
of a Sunday service.

Much has been said, both on the pint 
form and in the press^by those opposed 
to a Sunday service, that thejr main ob
jection to the sumo was the feat* that 
the railway employes would be com
pelled to work on thnt day against tlmir 
will, and that for the most part the 
men were aguinst the movement.

Now. sir, allow me, ns representing 
over 500 employes, hy auid with their 
consent, to inform the general public, 
nnd particularly thorn- who nre undecid
ed ns to the feeling of the men on this 
iiuestton, that the greatest boon they 
can confer on the employes is to cast 
their vote in favor of a Sunday service.

1 ivH may »««em strange to those un
acquainted with the system of running 
n street enr service, bat nevertheless the 
fnct remains, and that while not one of 
the great number of men desire to work 
more than six days, yet they feel that 
not only they, but their families, will be 
much benefited by the Introduction of a 
seventh day service.

While I do not purpose taking up too 
much ol the valuable apace of the daily 
pres» In trying to show wherein n Sun
day service will be such u great benefit 
to the employe», 
state that the

Long Distance Lines.ic-

Stick to the Directions,
if you want to get the most good out of 
Pearline. Otherwise, you’ll be putting 

» i In too much, and waiting die Pearline, 
Jv and calling it expensive. Or you 

won’t put in enough, and so you 
N won’t get as much help from it as 

you expected, and you’ll have to 
> y do more work. Directions on 
S/ every package for hot and cold 

„ water washing, with and without
» boiling. These simple, easy directions 

m nave revolutionized the work of washing.

Millions #%£Pearline
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METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

DIRECTION?ing.
The Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 

Go. v. Pudaey—Appeal dismissed with costs, Gwynne, J„ dlsseltlng.
Cream v. Darmsou—Appeal dismissed 

with coats, the court being unanimous.
Robin v. Dugny—Appeal dismissed with 

costs, Gwynne, J„ dissenting.
Duroeher v. Durocher—Appeal dismissed 

with costs, GIrouard, J„ dissenting.
I.ambe y. Armstrong—Appeal ifilowed. 

subject to variations snd with costs.
The Bank of Hochelugn v. Wateroue En

gine Co.—Appeal dismissed with costs. GIr
ouard, J., dissenting.

Jamieson v. London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Co. (Ontarloi-Appeal allowed 
with costa and Judgment of Hobertsou, J., restored.

Municipality of Broughton v. Mnnldpill- 
ties of Grey and Elma (Ontario)—Appeal 
allowed with costs. Court unanimous.

Fraser v. Davidson (Ontario)—Appeal dis
missed with uosts. The Chief Justice dellr- 
ered an oral Judgment to the effect that the 
court was unanimously of opinion that the 
endorsements of the cheques to his wife by 
the Insolvent was an Illegal preferential 
payment within the statute and not a pay
ment of money under the exceptions there-

I»*

EPPS’S iCOCOFORU

24$
—English-

Breakfast
Possesses th*

■ Coc<PA
2,

following 
Distinctive Méritai wehrle's Pushes) 17.

Delicacy of Flavor. )
Superiority In Quality.

Flnrlir Beeene.
Jack Hhal. the 13-ycnr-old non ot En

gineer Charles Heal of the «High Level 
pumping station, very bravely rescued n 
14-year-old lad named Greenwood from 
drowning. Greenwood had fallen Into 
the condensing pond In front of the 
station, and young Heal, hearing his 
cries, jumped in and rescued him after 
much difficulty.

—AND—M i?
9/ BROOMSOratnful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyepnptlo,
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

■( For Manufactubers’ purpose» 
always bn relied on, being ol the 

jjnaterlal at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
r• w

i In *nn»rer-F.,nnd Tine Only.
Xiepared by JAMBt KFF» « to.. 

Hemes opatblc 24$Obtioilower Frelahls far Grain.
The Grand Trunk Railway now quote 

7c per 100 pounds on grain from water 
points on Luke Ontario, Pickering to 
Belleville Inclusive, when shipped In cargo 
lots of 10,000 bush qr over to Montreal.
The rate Is exclusive bf Montreal terminals.

I might I* allowed to ^XîWlI^K 
employés, knowing the ment» made under the above rate. Till»

e.™""

ite S'e^tï !L^ÿ•JSfVs!S■ tf'A'SKSKirSÿ,ffl
eît" l~ s"^’ ” —- ’Rsrts.vi sz

" « 1- «—«o ol the mon- dtf SSI SJ*S “Æ* Itï Si

Isu, London, Bag. ?IDE HIE BHIISHffWIn. dHHBBjNW’The Perfect Number dénota the Seven Com- 
JV ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi- 

lively thc Bat Preparation for the Skin. ItinsUntly 
relieve$ and permanently cura all skin troubles. It 

. prevents thc appearance of age, creata and prr 
terra a good complexion, and is absdutely thc only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market Price 50 cent* 

.. at Drug Stores, or lent free on receipt of price, 
j HHL Crown Medicine Company, Tovoato,

HAVE YOUR/ OLD CARPET 
MADE Jl/NT0 RUGS.

Rogers V. Toronto School Board-Appeal 
dismissed with costs.

Consumers' Gas Co. v. Toronto-Appeal 
dismissed with costs and a reference direct- 
ed to the County Judge.

May v. Logie (Onturio)-Appeal dismissed unanimously.
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2-' year* In the away office of the 
Fowey Consols copper mine, a mine 
that employed 3000 people for some BO 
to 00 years. The t’owey Consols as
say office was hnilt for my father in 
1820, who held it until his death In 180.V 
I had been In the office 
ten rears then, and for 
wards, when our mines, the Fowey Con
sols, Parr Consols, West Fowey Con
sols, Prldeaox Wood and East Crlnnls, 

stopped. Those belonged chiefly 
to L T. Treffry of Place House, 
Fowey, Cornwall. To show the profits 
or dividends in a good copper mine, Mr. 
Treffry used to take up every four 
months in Parr Consols mine £16,000, 
or, say, $76.000. I only quote these 
few of scores of others In Cornwall and 
Devonshire. See what the Devon great 
consols mines have returned. The writer 
of the above heading surely could not 
know anything of the immense yearly 
return of copper and ’tin from the two 
western counties. While I am great!v 
pleased to see gold and sliver In such 
quantities being returned, yet give me a 
copper or tin mine for dividends, for 
employment and the good of the conn-

LE 1 AND THE WAR EAGLE MINING SHARES.flOlffill DEVEIM, 314 Golden Opportunities.•arts of 
fire* is 
in this 

trduous

Boeelaud Development, Smuggler, Red 
Eagle, Vietorv.Triuinpli, Silver Bell, 
Ibex. Grand Prize, B. C. Gold Fields, 
Gold Hills, Northern Belle, White Bear. 
Close quotations on all stocks.

I

Gopher, 1000 share certificates..... 1 c 
B. B. Lee, 1000 share certificates... c 

ds, 200 share certificates. 87}c 
Fields, 1000 share certifi

cates.....................................
Golden Cache...................
Dominion Development Co 
Special rate* for round amounts of 

these and others.

$
Two Frien 
B. 0. GoldThe Two Chief Producing 

Mines in Rossland
irican Capitalists Will 

Build Railroads
Two Friends........ .
Butte........ ..................
Josle...................... .
Rossland Dev. Co...
Kelley Creek...........
Great Western ......
Deer Park..................
Snowdrop ..................

.... 28 B.C. Gold Fields..........

.... 3i Tin Horn........................

.... 44 Smuggler........................

.... 14 White Bear...................

.... 121 Northern Belle...........

.... IS Bondholder...................

.... 19} Enterprise.....................
......  1} Yale..................................

PROSPECTOR,
Box 12, World Office.

12
12 o 24

TORONTO MINING AGENCY.
69 YONGE STREET.

1.86with him for 
16 years after

21}
1 83 10.....

7}ida the 
>roduce 
e use of

Gold is 12}COST ONLY ABOUT $100,000OPEN UP NEW ONTARIO 18E. STRACHAN COX, h

Wealth • Address . .7 TORONTO STREET, 
Phone 1680 zTheir Output is Nearly 50 Per Cent, of 

That of Western Australia.
iy Don’t Want the Trade to Go to 

Winnipeg and Toronto.
Toronto.Ftys SNAP. AUCTIOK IaIiW.All stocks, whether Bank, Insur

ance, Railroad or any\ industrial 
stocks, are dependent on 
ditions of trade and are affected by 
political manipulation.

i
T«t a Whale Mallea Wnl Crasy ever 

Western Australia-L« Bet's Smelter 

Slte-lm Jests'. Shart-TOsS Bnty en 
Lena Oré—Anelber B.C. Hallway lie 

pely-Werk en the EendbetSer-B. C. 

■Inina Teples.

It is stated that the output of gold 
from the two chief producing mine* of 
Rossland—the Le Roi and the War 
Eagle—is equal to nearly DO per cent, 
of the total output of the whole of 
Western Australia, 
cash originally sunk In the purchase and 
equipment of these two mines was under 
$100,000. Yet a whole nation went 
crasy over Western Australia and pour
ed millions of treasure into It,

Tbs lamp', output.
At Rossland camp 6000 tons of ore 

is being shipped and milled every 
month. With the Increased develop
ment in sight for the summer month* 
this output should be nearly doubled.

. Treatment of tbs Ore. •
It is announced that the Mathnsons 

ot London, Bug., are looking Into a 
process for the reduction of the Trail 
Creek ores. The Muthesons are great 
mining financiers, and are, by the way, 
the people who are behind the English 

the Deloro mispickcl 
county.

Le Eel’» sBelter Site.
A site for the Le Koi’s new smelter 

has not yet been selected. It Is not im
probable that the location chosen will 
be Barney O'Brien’s ranebe. which lies 
on the boundary line at the intersection 
of the Dewdney trail and the Red 
Mountain railway.

• Swede l*r«" afBalay Labs CUy Sell

MUSTS
a/IORTOAGB BALE of Dwelling 
ivi House nnd Choice Lot on Elm- 
street, Toronto.

Under end by rlrtne of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of «ale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
C. J. Townsend * Co., at their auction 
room», No. 21 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 8tb day of May, 1807, at 
the hour or 12 o’clock noon, lots 21, 22, 43,
44 and 40 on the south aide of Elm-street, 
Toronto, plan D 80. and being

That solid brick dwelling house aqd pro* : 
raises, known as No. 48 Elm-street, Toronto. \ 
The frontage on Elm-street la 44 feet and 
the depth 105 feet. The lot Is 80 feet «tide 
towards the rear portion. There Is a 18- 
foot lane at the east side. The bouse cen
taine seven rooms, and there 1» a good well 
on the premises.

The bouse Is solidly 
moderate expenditure could be made 
most comfortable dwelling.

The property Is well known as the "WII- 
Kuwlln Homestead.” No more con-

Tee Mere Mining Properties - Hetea the con- soooA bent lbs law Bill and Menu 
gybe prspertle.-Copper to lb# Front-D try.

Reference la made to the Use of cop- 
per In the earliest ages, but then Dame 
Nature kindly gave It in its malleable or 
native sbnpe, as also gold and silver. 
The article of the 24th merely alludes 
to the Parys mines In Anglesey. A 
friend of mine, Capt. George Truan. 
managed copper mines In Anglesey for 
many years. No mention la made of 
the dozen copper smelting companies 
whose smelting works were in Swan sen, 
who control led the copper of the world. 
The Rio Tlnto, ins mlnns de--l have a 
nephew the aasayer In that mine. His 
father waa sent by the Taylor Bros, 
company of London, as their essayer to 
their silver lead works In Guadalajara, 
North Spain. I was offered a situation 
of $3000 a year for five years by a Mr. 
Cole, secretary of a London company 
to go at their essayer to the Copiapo 
copper works in CalCera, Chill. 1 did 
not need the sitnatlon then, but another 
nephew was studying silver-lead smelt
ing with another uncle, who was man
ager of the Ballycprus silver works near 
Dublin. Mr. Cole went to Ballycorus 
and engaged my nephew for five years 
for $3000 a year. I bad another brother 
engaged by the Mining Company of Ire
land as their essayer in their Knockma- 
hon copper mines near Waterford. The 
“bit” of. copper in Great Britain is n 
mighty big one. where we need to copper 
onr ships' bottoms to keep off the bar
nacles. There was a demand for cop
per, and a large one, and It sold for 
a penny an ounce (32c a pound). Bnt 
the building of Iron ships nnd the using 
of yellow metal for vessels, with foreign 
ores coming In duty free, ruined our 
copper industry, and our west country 
mines had to go under. I am surprised 
the writer of the heading nnd the article 
who knows so much about foreign cop
per mines, knows so little of the output 
of copper and tin in Great Britain. I 
would call the writer’s attention to n 
cariosity—the Botnllack copoer mine on 
the edge of the cliffs near Land’s End. 
some thousand feet d 
driving levels under 
hear the sea dashing and roaring over 
their heads. To give some Idea of the 

. number of mines in Cornwall, I have 

. stood on Cam Bren hill and eonntod 
over a hundred mine étigtne stacks and 
chimneys. In onr old mine, the Fowey 
Consols, before she ceased working, we 
had men working under, the 300 fathoms' 
levels, or. say. 2000 feeK The Dnke of 
Cornwall and Prince and Princess of 
Wales went under ground, and I chanc
ed to be with the agents showing them 
over the mine. I have some old memo
randa, nnd I see Cornwall produced in 
1848 some 13,000 tons of pure copper 
from 100,000 tons of ore.

•zRiver and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

Cold Is wealth, the 
Mainspring of the world.

I The "Swede Boys” of Rainy Lake 
: City, who have been connected with a 

■ gotxj many mining deal» In Northwest-
SHARES

Ontario
Gold

Authorized Capital, #750,000, la * 
Preferred snares sold at par, 01 

A hydraulic mine (719 acres), a really safe 
mining business Tenture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

1 shares, 
I each.If you want to participate in the 

profits of mining, write the
era Ontario, have sold two more pro
perties, These are known as mining lo
cations H. P. 306 and H. P. 268, com-

Rossland
114 Yonge 8t.

COLD MINING, 
D. A I. CO'Y.

prising 176 acres of mineral lands, altu- 
0 II a a led between the two Manitou lakes. In
f 7 y I the company making the purchase are

I _ I Hon. A. Berg, Secretary of State In
1 Minnesota; Capt. Charles Nelson, n eon 

of Dr. Wolfred Nelson, one time Mayor 
of Montreal; Judge G. W. Nelson of St. 
Paul, and Matt Jensen, City Clerk of 

- fit Paul. The properties will be speed- 
1 11/ developed, It is understood.

TO COMPUTE tOR XBADE,

i' American Beads Will right Tarante and 
Winnipeg for field Fields butines..

The amount ot

Fred J. Stewart, L

80 VI0T0BIA-8T, TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.FieldsTh. following td.er.rn wu received br the 

Caaeda Mutual Miulng and Development Oe. 
la title city: Montezuma irried. Lei . j 

id you will

• it to-day J

Rossland, May 1,1897.
M. O. TIBBITS,

32 Toronto St., Toronto:
Struck twenty (20) feet 

of Shipping ore on “ Little 
Giant.” ” Minnie” also AFFXv Y
IOOkS"c.'a.pounder. BOX 14, WORLD.

built and with a 
Into a8c. A strong company. Pries will advance.

Giant (Rossland). 16
■hipping mine. Average assays ISO gold.

Ramsdell (siocan).. 16
llam
venlrnt location could be had for anyone 
wishing to combine business and resident
ial premises.

For a builder the lot Is especially adapt
ed, It being easy of access and plenty of 
room for yard and materials or It would 
make a good factory site. •

TERMS OF SALE.
This property will be sold subject to ■ 

reserve bid and to a first mortgage for
,2500.

Ten per cent of the pnrebase money to 
be paid to the vendors' solicitor at the 
time of sale, and the balance In fifteen 

thereafter.

Win par dividends In August.

Silver Bear IOCo’y
Ltd.

M new Assers SOC ox. silver, IS oe. lead. 
•FECIAL PRICES ON-Cariboo, B.C. Gold 

Fields, White Deer. Greet Northers, testers 
Mining, Gold Hills, Rowland Dev.
S6S MINNEHAHA......... ............

" It would seem as if American railways 
will make a bid for u portion of the 
trade of Northwestern Ontario gold 
fcreas. If the Canadian authorities, says 
The Rainy Lake Journal, grant aid to
ward railroad construction, as now 
seems more that probable. It is certain 
that the railroad men at Duluth will not 
sit idly by and allow the trade or this 
vast new empire to go to Winnipeg and 
Toronto, and especially when "It is prac-

lï? Zenith “city*.11^ “ °‘
.The [mint that American railroads will 

for is, of course, at present protile- 
aiatical, and depends a great deal on 
what may lu» done on the Canadian side. 
But, one thing may be set down as 
pertain, and that is that they will strike 
the navigable waters of Rainy Lake 
Somewhere either ten miles east or ten 
miles west of this city, if not right at 
Bainy Lake City. It Is not at all likely 

nr v, . °* the American companies
will think of crossing the boundary, at 
Inst not for a time. Indeed, It is not 
necessary for them to do mo, In order to 
control almost the whole ot the traffic 
to and from these gold fields, no 
•hat may be done by the Canad

H

This great strike on one of the Caned. Mutuel 
properties eeeuree ue of et least oee greet mine.

Development work is going no on our other 
properties.

The amenât ef sleek te be sale at the 
share, le

TIN HORN Mc&kpfcSS1
KELLEY C*EEKÏ2ic ffîg&iïï&ÏZ 
PRINCESS (On the Scramble Vein).........25c
FOLEY.
MINNEHAHA 
CALIFORNIA 
IMPERIAL 900 .bvres.

.(call)

R. a WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St.
by tbe com-iy operating 

in Hastings
com pan 
mines

ind Present 
lelivery.

present price, 19)4 cent! per 
limited te leeneo .bares.

Canada Mutual Mining and Dev
elopment Co.. 32 Toronto St.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS daye thereafter.
The first mortgage can remain at a rea

sonable Interest (wholly or partly) at de. 
Sired, or It may be paid off. Possession 
one month after sale.
.This Is a rare opportunity to secure an 

eligible and convenient site In a central lo
cation.

For further particulars and conditions ot 
sale apply to

$3.124 We execute buying orders on the Rose- 
land and Bpokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks cat, 
secure them at lowest prices by leavlsz or
ders with os.

We believe tbit tbe prices of tbe standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

eeeee ette eeeeeeeeeee«eeeeee

liéeH»)
The Ibex of Siocan3 5J

81000 .bars.eeeeeeeeseoeseeeee
,8c

Smelter Returns $86.87 per Ten. 
Sheree «30 per IOO.

The Jesto's Shan.
It is stated as a reason for the cessa

tion of shipments from the Josle that 
the management are Interested In a 
smelter scheme, and are holding hack 
their ore for more economical treatment 
by their own plant than tney cun pro- 
core by sending to outside smelters. The 
shaft on the Josle Is now down 185 feet. 
The bottom shows 10 feet of vein, with 
two feet of good ore. the rest mixed 
ere. Tbe Josle has now 25.000 tons of 
good shipping ore In sight

DUTY ON LEAD ORB.

J.HKIOHINOTON,
Vendors’ Solicitor,
70 Yonge-stract,Toronto.

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
Phone 2331. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Successors to Sawyer, Murpher A Co., 
Canada Life Building. Toronto,

74*
Dated April IS, 1897.Shares will be advanced to $40 on lOtb 

May. Intending pure havers are requested 
to send their applications In befoiv the 
above date, sa It will be lmpewlble to 
fill orders after, at preseat price. Applica
tions should be sent to

C. J. Townsend
22 KIHQ ST. WEST. & CO

7600 SAN FRANCISCO in 1000
•hare lots—special......................

6000 Mascot, in 1000 lots..................
50JO St. Paul, in 600 lots..............
6000 Victory-Triumph, 500 lots.,

500 Butte.......................................... .-.
600 Evening Star.............................

and oihera at closest price.
MINING 
HTOCKM

Parties Desirous „ 
of Piling

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 

. a quick sale by writing to
R. L. LEIGH SPENCER,

67 CECIL STREET.
Rossland, Siocan, North Fork, Fair 

view, Texada, Kamloops, specialties.

4ceép. In which men 
the Atlantic can 2cJAMES LACT,

47 Canada Life Building 
LAI.'T, LKBT 

Temple Building, Montreal.

9}eToronto, or 
A CO., Be

OIL PAINTINGS 
mo WATER COLORS

3$cPER
CORD

. matter
____ . . -,--------anadlan Pa

cine or other railways over the bonnd-
lUc

Eastern Syndicate, 9K
bought ban interest in famous 

Bannockburn mine. 
Smuggler, 22c. Minnehaha, lie.

EVELYN MACRAE,
- 89 Melinda Street

R. DIXON,ne of the most potent factors that 
f"; establish nml facilitate competition 
in freight rates that will benefit the min
ing Interest* of the ltalny Lake. Seine 
River nnd Lake of tbe Wood* district* 

i, j* the completion of the lock at Fort 
I Frances. When that is done the monte 
8 P°>r of the transportation business now 

<1? J1*, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will be broken, nnd this region will no 

I longer be subjected to exorbitant freight 
charges, from which so far there has 
bren no escape. Viewed in this light 

-the completion of the Fort France* lot* 
will be a godsend to everyone interested 
in tile gold fields : for, with continuous 
•avigation established from Rainy Lake 
to Lake of the Woods, it is n foregone 
(onclnsion that all the heavy mining 
Machinery to be used here, even though 
It were manufactured in Canada, could 
pe loaded on the boats at Toronto nnd 
Hupped to Port Arthur or Duluth, then 
carried bv rail to Sturgeon Falls or 
Rainy Lake City, put on boats' again, 
and carried down stream nil the way 
through the dangerous rapids above and 
"low the lock at Fort Frances, cheaper 
than It would be possible for the C.1MI. 
jo carry it by rail to Rat Portage. Then, 
loo. It Is safer to transport heavy 
freights down through the rapids than 
It is to attempt to take such good* up 
the stream, as nearlv every steamboat 
ainn on these treacherous waters has 
learned to his cost and. sorrow. It will 
thus tie seen that a railway striking the 
navigable waters of Rainy Lake at tVs 
city will he in a position to command the 
entire traffic of the gold fields, ns it 
is accessible for steamers engaged in 
traffic of the Seine River. Manitou and 
Lake of the Woods gold fields.

JustWestern Journal. Condemn Proposed Ex- 
perl Tex en Irllbk Columbia fisl.se,

30* Cerltee ‘JU., TOlsmPER . On Thursday, May 6th,

we will sell the entire stock in 
trade of

MR. J. 0. ANDERSON,
consisting of OIL PAINT
INGS and WATER-COLOR 
DRAWINGS, at our 
at 2.30 p.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.

CORD Commenting on an article In The To
ronto World regarding proposed retalia
tion for tbe Dlngley bill’s treatment tf 
the lead ores of British Columbia The 
Rossland Mining Review remarks:

“An export duty on lead ore would 
be simply insanity. Granted that pro
tection is a justifiable tax in order to 
stimulate an infant industry, the infaut 
industry of mining cannot afford to pay 
taxes to encourage smelting. An ex
port duty on ore would stimulate smelt
ing on this side. Bnt where ore can 
be smelted as economically on this side 
ns on the other the difference In trans
portation charges forms a sufficient pre
mium. Where ore can he smelted more 
cheaply on this side it will be smelted. 
Consequently, it is only where the mine- 
owner would lose that an export duty 
would in any way benefit smelting. If 
it were only a question of losing so much 
per ton on the ore mined. It might ip* 
said that the Canadian mine-owner 
mold stand it to encourage Canadian 
smelting. But freight nnd treatment

0 ominous words to the mine-owner, 
very small difference In the cost of 

treatment per ton may mean, and does 
mean, an enormous difference in the num
ber of tons reduced below the profit 
minimum of value. In this way min
ing differs from ordinary manufactur
ing."

Mining Quotations.
Mlaaiasaga, 60c; Kelley Creek, 16c; 

Ekupress, 22c; B. B. Lee; 10c; B. 0. 
Gold Fields, 16c; northern BeUe, 11c; 
Princess, 23c.

6000 Colorado for sale—make offer.

o. Tel. 2*30.

:
metals taken out. $50 a year for each 
claim taken up, $100 u year for every 
transfer of a claim, 50 cents per thou
sand for milling timber ont, and 23 
cents per cord on cordwood, and 5 cents 
a ton royalty on any coal mined. These 
railway lands during the term of the 
lease are open to entry by free miners 
who, however, must give the company 
a half Interest in any mine they stake 
ont. This, as it will be seen, is a no
vel proposition, and at first sight seems 
objectionable and much against the In
terest of the free miner.

street E. MINING SHARESI. T. Jenklo.
Walkerton, April 30, 1807.

Noble Five Con., Imperial Call or 
write.
W. H. Bleasdell & Co

60 Yonge Street 24

MID-BA 8T ONT A BIO.

F. M’PHILLIPS,Eastings Censty melee loan Likely te 
IxbnS lets Patentera Tewesklpe.

<•I i;rooms
Phone IS XI. I Tores te-sl rf.1, Te rente.

It looks as though the Hastings Coun
ty mining boom might extend west Into 
Peterboro

Dr. Granville Colei
MINING STOCKSCounty.

Times says that in all directions pros
pectors are at work, and options are 
being taken on everything, 
neighborhood of Apsley the country is 
faiily blanketed with options, most of 
which are for two years, while in many 
other localities the options run only for 
a few months.

The Times goes on:
We recently secured an option on 

some property at our very doors, and 
had an assay made of the ore. The as
say showed $32 per ton of gold, which 
subsequent investigation showed to lie 
under the murk. The find is a valuable 
one, and the vein will be opened up and 
developed at once. This is only one case. 
Not long since a piece of ore was sent 
to The Times for assay, which contain 
ed even a larger percentage 
precious metal. The property 

obtained hi

The Peterboro
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Aasayer and Consulting Chemist,
62 YONCE STREET,

Manufacturer el Ethers end Fomaldebyd., 
Asseye end eoaly.ee undertaken.

Vacancies 1er two pupils

C. J. T0WNSEHD
22 lUS ST. WIST. CO.er Work en Ike Bondholder.In the It y on wont to Invest In gilt-edged 

In. stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKInaey, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........................
ST. PAUL-Extension ot White Bear,

lias Ire Bol vein .....................
KELI.KY CREEK ....................
LILY MAY-Bblpplng mine ..
PUG .,*....... 1•
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) ..
6UU Iron Colt .................................

mln-At a nieeting of the Bondholder Min
ing Company, the manager, Mr. R. C. 
Campbell-Johnston, was present, and 
most satisfactorily explained the present 
condition of the mines.

On a plan of the property and the 
adjoining mines, he pointed out the 
oi*en cuts and natural exposures which 
by actual surveys proved that the vein» 
traced throughout the Bondholder pro
perty were continuous across the inter
vening claims, the Ma boo and Ohio 
on to the Enterprise mine and the Iron 
Horse. This proof, apparent to anyone 
going over the ground, is very important 
and encouraging, showing the wonderful 
continuity of the company’s veins and 
their possibilities of holding in value to 
great depth.

There aye three veins parallel to one 
another exposed on the surface of the 
company's claims. Two of these cor
respond to those so extensively proved 
to be of high irrade in the Enterprise. 
The trend is N.E. and 8.W. The one 
lying farthest to the west has been 
struck already in the crosscut tunnel 
on the Bondholder and the Pine Log, 
and also shows up wonderfully rich on 
the Lone Star, all owned by the 
puny.

On the Bondholder a drift has been 
rnn from the crosscut along this vein 
<0 feet. On the Pine Log two level* 
were run along it, and on the Lone Star 
In a few weeks, when the snow goes, 
It is proposed to run In and prove the 
extent of the rich ore chute showing.

Besides the vein mentioned, there Is 
a second vein to the east exposed at in
tervals on the surface for 3000 feet. 
This vein on the Enterprise Is the one 
from which so much ore ha* been 
taken, the chute* being more continuous 
nnd wider. On the Surface the average 
distance between these veins Is 142 feet 
horizontally. This distance has now 
been completed on the Bondholder 
claim. However, as in nature the dip 
of a vein is never constant, but flat
ten* nnd pitches differently in depth. It 
I* not possible to say in how many feet 
the vein will be struck. It miry be any 
nay and It may be a few weeks or more. 
Of the certainty of finding it there is 
no doubt. Of value there Is every"hope 
nnd belief.

It is proposed later to continue th” 
crosscut simultaneously with the drift* 
and upraises to catch the third vein, 
showing. The syndicate feel great 
confidence in the future of the mine and 
are looking to near realization ot their 
perseverance.

2346
MORTGAGE sale of Residential

Notice is hereby given that under power 
ot tale contained la two certain mortgages 
there will be offered for rale by public 
auction at The Mart, No. 22 King-street 
weti, Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
A Co.. Auctioneer., on Wednesday, May 
19th, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property, namely:

All that certain parcel of land « 
dltameuts, situate In lbe Township 
In the County OT York, being composed of 
tbe easterly 30 feet throughout from front 
to re Sr of lot number 17, front! 
ton-rood, ns laid out on plan 
Registry Office for the County of York as 
number 909: the said lands having a depth 
of 125 feet, on which are situated a pair 
of houses and appurtenances.

The above property lies on the south side 
of Wes ton-road, about 60 feet from Keele- 
street and a few yards from Toronto Junc
tion. On It are two frame rough-cast, two- 
etorey semi-detached honaes, having fire 
rooms each nnd gable roof, covered with 
shingles and having brick foundations and 
cellars. Each of the houses has a front
age of 14 feet by a depth of 24 feet, with a 
kitchen In rear 11 feet wide by 12 feet 111
e?'or further particular», term» and condi

tion. of sole apply to Caaeele tc 8 ton dish. 
Jfi Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for

2222

15
00 DIVIDENDS....VP*

...13
yi# $

FARMER** LOAF A*» IA7IX6N COMPANY 
Dividend IV*. 60.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of *lx per cent, per annum ha* this 
day been declared on tbe paid up capital 
stock of this company for the half-year end
ing 30th lust., and that the same will be 
payable at the company’s office, 17 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on and after Saturday, 15th 
May next. The transfer books will be 
closed from 1st to 14th May, both days In
clusive.

The annual general meeting for the elec
tion of director* and all other general pur
pose* relating to the management of the 
company will be held on Wednesday, 2nd 
June next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the board. , TTTM1])
GKO. 8. C, BETHUNE,

2V2.50 ...15
50c
L’Ucîew B*»

ranntag
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., and here

of YorkSTRIXQENT REGULATIONS:ion. 62 Yonge St., Toronto.
on We*- 

in the
ing i 
filedTo be Enforced 1* British Calerobla for the 

Prelect!#* #f Mil WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
. The latest benefit to tbe cltisens of To
ronto, a convenience needed for many, 
many years, has at last been provided.

Tbe Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have had m 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or watching our office boy smear 
them over!

Now you can- telephone this company and 
they carry the entire responsibility of your 
office cleaning, windows and brass sign 
polishing for one month or for one year.

Only first-class workmen employed.
O «Tice 191 Yonge-street. Telephone 1960.

of the 
from 

as been
»l ON8A IF HILL LAKE. which the ore was 

secured, aqd further tests are being 
ronde. We are satisfied that we are on 
the eve of a tremendous mining boom.

Some time ago a deposit of copper 
was found in the southern part of chan
ties Township, near the Methune boun
dary. that promises to show up well 
under proper development.

In the northern part of Methane 
Township n gold-bearing vein 
Çently found on the premises of Mr. W. 
Bound. This discovery was reported 
and in a short time an offer of $4000 
was made for its purchase, but refused.

Three weeks ago Toronto capitalists 
were made acquainted with some gold 
property in Belmont Township, and they 
immediately paid it a visit nnd secured 
an option to work It. Last week they 
went ont with blasting material, to fur
nish the essayist with specimens of the 
ore. They are well pleased with what 
they got.

Another Toronto capitalist sent n re
presentative to look over some property 
beiongipg to Mr. James Woods, being 
lot 2 in the 4th concession of Methune. 
on which gold has been found, nnd 
from samples of the ore taken ont it 
promises to vield richly of the yellow 
metal. Mr. Woods has an offer for it, 
and it will likely change bands.

A discovery of copper and gold has 
nlso been made on lot 1 In the 4th con
cession of Methune, the property of Mr. 
W. Fost. Some pretty samples, abound
ing in copper, have been taken out that 
will catch the eye nt the expert miner. 
Mr. Post has been asked to set n price 
and he Is hopefn] of making n sale.

These*two lutter properties are situ
ated about 14 miles north of Havelock, 
end only about five or six miles on 
Koshabogamog Lake.

A number of mining

By the British Colombia mines’ ln- 
*I>eçtion bill which has passed the com
mittee stage In the Pacific Province 

gislature, women and children are 
prohibited from working under ground, 
and in this connection an amendment 
was inserted preventing the employment 
of Chinese or Japanese under ground, 
or from being In charge of any mi 
chlnery for hoisting or lowering per
sons in a mine. It is prohibited to nay 
miners’ wages in a place where whiskey 
is sold, and mine owners must for sta
tistical purposes send in returns to the 
bureau of mines each year. Stringent 
regulation* are made to prevent acci
dents and to inquire into any that do 
happen. Provisions, too, are made for 
proper ventilation and to prevent ex
plosives being kept at the mine and to 
prohibit using iron tamping rods. Where 
mines have a shaft 300 feet nnd miners 
are lowered and hoisted there must lie 
a proper cage and guides. If a mine 
owner allows his men to be -hoisted or 
lowered he must bear all the responsibi
lity of accidents in connection therewith. 
There must be proper timbering and 
ladders, and penal elnnses are Inserted 
for infraction of regulations.

East.
. Fmaiym of Work on Saw Bill, Hawk Bay 

a*d Hammond Bref. Le
Mr. F. S. Wilej» write* from Hawk 

Bay mine in the Saw Bill district. At 
Hawk Bay the comps are nil built, and 
the boilers placed for compressor and 
the latter, with the hoist, will be In 
position shortly. We have of*o got in 
the extra steam hoi*t to enable us to 
proceed with the development of No. 2 
Nhaft» nnd thn* with the hoi** for tbe 
No. 1 *haft will take

mazer. 
. 5812Toronto, 29th April, 1897. «

DIVIDEND NOTICE."A
e Left i

/was re- com-
The Dominion Bank.?roit Bushes 

if you would 
considerably SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10ccare of all the ore 

mined for the next twelve_gnonths. * * * 
As soon as the machinery , !* installed 
we will again start «inking with air 
drills. * * « No. 2 shaft is down 38 
feet. It is 3 1-2 feet at the bottom, and 
looks vepr well. * * * The results of 
the panning and assay tests of the ore 
from No. 2 have been most satisfactory, 
giving from $16 to $30 per ton. The ore 
is showing up more like Saw Bill than 
at any previous time. * * * Onr Hawk 
Bay team was drowned a few days ago. 
nut with the assistance of horses from 

we can get along till the 
new wagon road is built In from Bon
heur. As some operators have all their 
stuff brought up at the track there is no 
.doubt that they will urge the Govern
ment to proceed vigorously with the 
work.

for tbe current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at tbe Banking House, In 
this city, on nnd after
Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days inclusive.

't he Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for the election OT Directors for 
the ensulng.jenr will be held at the Bank
ing House fff this city on
Wednesday, the 26th of May 7. ext, ,

246 .

the Vendors.
Dated the 20tb day of April, 1897.Send for Maps end Prospectus.

Rossland Dev. Co. I2}c, Dar
danelles 23c, Tin Horn 25c.

Snaps In British Can. Gold 
Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

igemeiit of /
______ _________________________________
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

Forty-Year Annuities.

:r park.

one
The undersigned will receive TEN DE CIS 

for the Purchase of Terminable Annuities 
running for a period of forty years, issued 
by the Province of Ontario under author
ity of an Act of the Provincial Parliament 
(47 Vic., cap. 31).

The Annuities will be In the form of 
certificates signed by the Provincial Treas
urer, In which certificates the Provincial 
Treasurer will agree to make half-yearly 

at hi* office In Toronto, of sums 
or larger sums, ou the 30th day 

at day of December In each 
year, tor fdrty years from 30th day cf 
June next, the first half-yearly certificate* 
being payable on tbe 31st December next.

The total amount of Annuities to be is
sued la 1897. and for which tenders are 
asked. Is $7000 annually, but tender* will 
be received for any part of the same not 
lew than $200 annually.

Tender* will be reui 
purchase money which 
either the whole 
portion a* may be tendered for.

Tenders will be received up to the 
day of June next. Notification of allot
ments will be given to tenderers on or 
before 19th June, and payments from the 
persons who*e tenders are accepted must 
be made within ten day* thereafter at the 
office of tbe Provincial Treasurer lu Tor
onto, hut. If, from any cause, the pu rebus* 

paid by the 30tb day of June, 
ho have not then paid will 

their pur-

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TORONTO OFFICE I
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

A. the Saw Bill
i ■

at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the Board,

R. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

PICE.
Another R •*. RnlJwav Monopoly,

Before the row over the British 
Columbia Government.’* générons treat
ment of the British Columbia Southern 
Railway ha* subsided another outcry 
has arisen over a Government men mine 
to nsHist a road designed to open up a 
mining country in the northern part of 
the province.

Tbi* is the bill to aid the CousinV Cen
tral Railway. This CaRHiar country i* 
to a certain extent like the Yukon, a 
rich gold country of immense area, but 
difficult of ncces* and dependent upon 
the const for supplies for the miners, _ „ _ „
although it I* not. by ,any means a* in- Twenty Peel of Shipping Ore.
hospitable n* tlWVitkin. The applies- The directors and stockholders of the 
tion for this railway has been made by Canada Mutual Mining nnd Develop-
» arhurton Pike, the groat hmitor, ment Company. Limited, are looking
whose travels in the Slave Lake country very happy these days. Their Western
and success in hunting that most rare manager wires: “ Struck twenty feet of
animal, the musk ox. have made bin shipping ore on the Little Giant” This
ns famous fn this continent as Selous Indicate* a big mine. Men nre working
in South Africa. Formerly it was a night and day. Particulars are awaited
land grant that was given to a railway with great interest 
but people became alarmed that even
with British Columbia’s enormous area s. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle, 
too prodigal gifts in this way were a ville, writes : - Some years Hg5 I uied 
waste of what would in time become Thomas' Eriectrht Oil for Inflammatory

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden valuable, so of late years that method Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
fruit" to many persons s’ constituted that has been condemned nnd a cash bonus S°”^^ennc,u,^f' ' m*1 the whole of one
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks I» perhaps the most satisfactory method j to move without crutches,
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These of assisting railroad enterprise, but the mina /’em now not nî“thï ™STiît D|!

can in- province cannot afford to pay ont too ;Tl ktods” of we^her^but “la^e
n h„„a „ hnm „e r,. T r, £T,?a':e great an amount in this ivm.v. nnd yet never been troubled with Aeumatlsm

at Dr-,3; D .tKf °* " the sitnatlon is that unless railroads are since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
eiîî?JLii î î that w 1 built, British Columbia, from the very Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom-
f« .H .“mmer " * *Ure '"e™ nature of the country, cun never be de- ™end It to others a, It did so much for

4_____________________ veloped, because its rugged surface roe- ea
Following are thé arrivai* nt the Tre- makes railways imperative to induce „ . .... . . .

mont House: Dr. Free!. Btouffvllle: Miss settlements in the interior. siS^ialL/iïT 2£,011
Olga Lambert. New York: Miss Lon Re- The Government has now hit on a j„hnîi^ wl™ oi?t? anid"s2 twdfh«atof

Something A beet capper Mleleg l> street "°ABrinî Ter«wet^^j,gw°,'i«,^h“tmné: Plan bptw«'n the two. They promise to fei?ce “eetSbiy ' thlt ot‘
Britain te Veer. A,.- iron: J?h’ M^ÏSte?.1 O range w Me: '7Tinf?r™t Vo® e"xîïed 102X2^°^ «. Clapp, a Yonge-etreet bicycle man,

infind tbe’ertlclf under° ‘Mn'X nMr’“efch° SteOT ’r^builT FZ fc"J.T V.

tpg uud tue «rtlclo un<hr it. in The j. Parsons. North Bay: W. T. Brownlee, jhi* the railway must pay one and one- stand on the sidewalk
\\ u™! of Saturday, April 24, I was Galt; E. J. Thompson, Elmira, N.Y. half per cent, royalty uu all precious thus obstructing the walk.

A Strong Development Company. iToronto, 30th March. 1897.

Lines. payments 
of S1UO, 
of June andPRINCESS GOLD

MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Ab.nl the Sew Blit.
As regards the Saw Bill, Mr. Wiley 

writes: One of our horse* dropped 
through the ice the other <lav. The 
openings all around are showing up bet
ter than ever in the veins nnd in the 
abaft*. The winze in No. 2 shaft i* 
down 30 feet, and the vein is now over 
four feet wide, and looking very well. 
• * * I have decided to put tip onr mill 
near the mine, thus saving the cost of 
constructing a long tramway. We will 
undoubtedly strike some good ore in the 
reef running across our property from 
Hammond's, and locating our mill there 
will enable us to work both without any 
difficulty.-* * * the Hammond dyke 
they are getting magnificent pannings of 
Fold in nearly everything, where it is 
open. At their crosscuts it shows fifty 
feet wide, and there seems to be no end 
of it as to quantity.
Ploring 31.3 and 314 
goes. *
In onr

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

mJeste by 
and town» 
eut rooms 
the Bell 

mperonce- 
i. to mid-

I
Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Taos. Shortish - - Secy.-Tre*».

71 Bay Street .... Toronto.
248 make the best Motor or 

Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best caH

Room 8, ulred to state the 
will be paid for 

Annuities offered or suchPROMOTERS’ STOCKBINETS men arc pros
pecting In Methnqo Township, and if is 
expected that nnèrafions there will be 
ns brisk ns In Hastings County.

)
15 taOrganized company. Four full 

claims in rich Siocan. Limited 
quantity. Ai investment,

W- D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2878.

SHES on
tï.lâ fn Vf.«>lnr«.

Belleville, May 3.—Mr. Ray, an em
ploye of the Canadian Gold Fields Com
pany. has discovered a very fine vein 
of gold-bearing quartz on the company’s 
iropetty in Marmora. Mr. F. Lnnden- 
iiergor of this city has struck a rich vein 

feet wide, of free-milling gold-bearing 
quartz on his property in the Township 
of Gwlnsthorpe.

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide SJL W„ 

Toronto. / money is not
purchasers who have not then 
be required to pay Interest on 
chase money from that date to date of 
payment at the rate of Interest which the 
investment will yield, according to 
respective tender».

renders may, If preferred be upon con
dition that the Annul ties be payable In

sera

26
Ui poseS can 
king' ot tbe 
It prices, 
«.cording to

:RISC0 GOLD MINING AND DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY,

* * * I intend ex- 
as soon as the snow 9 

* * We are getting out great ore 
bottom level. In fact the proto- 

Fene, wherever it has a seam in it one- 
( iJth of an inch wide, is plastered with 

and rich quartz. * * * Tbe upper,
J>r 00-foot level. ,„„v 
iuwerSand the veins all around show an 
Average of from three to five feet of ore.

* I can keep the mill going with the 
development work without any stopinsr. 
a* we are even now. without the shaft 
working*, hoisting about 40 or 50 buck
ets of ore per day from the drifts.

FIRE NOTICE. their
•90,000. 

Creek. Mineral
CAPITAL,

Four full claim■ 00 Sullivan 
•howlog Immense. Promoters' stock cents s 
share for • few days. Remit with orders. Agents 
wanted. JOHN A MOODY. Sec., London. M6

I248
In London, England.Sterling

We beg to advise our

mises at No- 9 Front-street OT*e hlthe.t or.«a» »« nece...,t),
£%oWnhMAeY3ÎdW^daû “‘>“t - Œ.

PROMPTLY. b® FILLED |

tingiau 
111 be

persons are not aware that they 
duige to their heart** content If th PROMOTERS* STOCK

* First-class Company, good properties, 
safe organization; list almost closed.

R. S- WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St

i
T.

COPPER TO THE FRONT.
II Ball.lag
MEULAND H.P. ECKARDT & CO., EsjWiddwaisirff a

yearn, payable half-yearly.
N.B.—No unauthorized advertisement will

2222

Utt*. Only those Who bare bad experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—pate 
night end day ; but relief 1* sure to those 

Holloway's
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO*
f Edinburgh, 

[ America.
► America.
[ tie. lti$ ,

outside bis store, be paid for.«JCera Cere.who nse r
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MAT 4 1897 PI

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10
{ . _ 40 -, | uanublnn shipment» for the past week te,

73%; London and Canadian Loan, 4 J a Kump(, w(,rv 23«,tKXJ bnsli. Hussion ahlp-1 |
ojents were reported as 2,448,UUb bush. The | 
spring wheat States still show void, wet, 
late conditions. The May delivery ot wheat , 
was only 30,(100 bush ; It might have leva 
called nothing, it was so near It, the light- 
est on record. It this Is not a bull hint, 
then wind is king, and not wheat. The 
market closed strong around the highest 
point of the day. We look for an active ' 
market, with higher prices this week. LI?, 
erpool futures closed %d lower.

Corn and Oats-Buled moderately actif» 
and a shade higher. The trade was only . 
fair, and chiefly local In character. The 
range was narrow—W to 4c. Commlsshni 
houses and room traders bought a little 
corn, ltecelpts of corn were 16V ears and 

.______ oats 230 ears. Cash demand rather light.

BUTTER and EGGS Tï*0vûhms-''l,TttkÜtoterest was manifest-
at 13c to 14c, and ed In the speculative market for hog pro. 0^^£.r%n:fgu„.nta -UCUd. ducta^y^Ope-b-^y-^^

’“"‘^o/went pure U‘“P!*^™Pfor^Sota-1 î^momw^'^âekera a^/cuda'liy “m2fcEï 

“A malt tonic of surpassing valus In Its 1 and 3 gal., tins, ergtedl^rtte ““^7 moderately and professionals sold.
^Mag5 .TO to the want, of ,» ! £?TSJffSS/S''

“ïi^STÆSdSSrJrt^SS^wU. he,--------------S^A £7550™~ I a^hade "higher.
found very satisfactory In the rearing of Montreal. May S.-C.P.R., &3% and os;

^’2h" 'FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE‘^Endorsed by the medics! profession *• : Kiehelleu. Kl.. !H and MlHtreet --------- ---------- ------------------
tbs standsrd of perfection.” : x(j. and vrlghts. 212% and illfli.Gui.Jv ____
------- — — — —- — -- — --- imd insu ■ Telephone, 132 and 100 ; Torun- STOCKS AND DEBENTURESREINHARDT & CO. Y. Bought and Bold on Comml-loa.

172%; Commerce, 130 and 127 j Molsone, —
195 and 183; Toronto, 282 and 228*4, On

yr&m and ! Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at 58, 26 at 68%: u. o .
Plates ! Diilnth. common, 100 at 3%: < nt’b'. (-onP- 23 Toronto Street,

bonds. «8000 st 98; Toronto Railway, SO -------------- -------------------- ——
at 7414. 100 at 74%: Gas. 0 at 185. McIntyre & Wurdwell (John J. Dixon) re-

Afternoon sales: Street Railway, 1A "• t.eived the following despatch to-ilay from 
IlVI at 212%. 175 at 212%: do., rlflpto, 1W branch office In Chicago:

Bank*of Mon! ; Wheat-Trade In wheat to-day was main, 
ai 10 at 282% ■ ly conllned to local operators, and the re-al ,10 at -u«|. ___ i An wlu u flat, stale and uninteresting

— — 1 market. The only conspicuous outside
J. A. GOHMALY & CO., trading was by St. Louis, and even that 
*'• n' _ would not have attracted attention had the

STOCK BROKERS. market been at all active. There were
a.a artri GO Victoria Street, quilt- n number of buying orders thence.
DO ana DO Victoria o‘(»»W q.jM. statistical news favors the market, but

(Freehold lawn Building.) tbe luck of outside Interest seems to con
flue the market to a narrow range of fluc
tuations. The weather conditions have nofl 

NEW YORK STOCKS. favored growing winter wheat recently.
The range In prices Is as follows: temperature being decidedly too low for

4irutiti uii/h Iviw (’lose 1 rapid development of the crop. Cables 
Am smrur Trust ivek 1144 113% 114% (lull, and there was but little done foe 
American ^Tobacco* ' 70 70% 70 70 foreign account In either cash wheat OS
Am Suîrits “ ' 10% 10% 10% 10% futures. World's shipments were only 3.-
Cattail 1)M ........... ”.................. »%b 920,000 bnah; amount ou passage decreased.
(j & o.........iÔ% 1(1% 10% 10% 320,000 bush, and English visible supply,
Atchison.......... 10% 10% 10% 10% decreused 1,920,000 bush. One visible show-
Chi, Bur A g............  72% 72% 72% 72% t.d tt mucb larger decrease than expected,
Chicago Gas ........... 81% 81% 80% 81% 1,728,000 bush.
Can Southern,......................... .. • ••• ,40b i Provisions—Weak and lower
852^4 ™ & £2«m. tïïh/ï5K'S; «. .om j«,, .Del, Lac AW..Ml* 148% 148 148 X !tew v5rit sold July lard. Market J
®rle • ■ .....................j.V.w 133,, -JL"? Closes strong on buying of July rib» by)
^£uï°N.sb.;;,;: Tâ Eg 2% «% «“>"* p»Æln* Uorop,my-
Kan A Tex, pref... 21 27% 27 2%'M
Sf«Sriup.riflc-.:: as fi s

1% t 1 E COAL YARD and DOCK
Nor Pac. pref 34% 35% 34% 35% In the City of Toronto, to Let.
Northwestern .. .. 103% 103% 103% 103% i»™, Terv central and extensive pratB Jttjr-irr. % 8i 3i»£

...........................57% '58% ' 57% 138% dû% along toe east shle, on theSpott-
cSôn Paclflc " 5% 5% 0% 5$ sHreet Slip, ra^waJ’
N Y Gas ................... 169% 181% 150% 161% and railway switch on tbe “J*™
Paclflc Mall.............. 26% 27 28% 27 j a* a coal yard for the pMt twsnty-flv;
Plilla ft Read .... 18 18 17% 17% years. Frontage on the Esplanade, 240
Ht. Paul.................... 71% 72% 71% 72% feet; average depth 200 feet, slip 60 feet
Western Union .... 76% 77% 7«% 77% wide, wUh 12 feet of water; yard ail solid
Jct>ey Central .... 77% 784 77% 77% ! gavtmd. 'Tbe Montreal, Niagara, St. Oath- rl
National Lead......... 22% 22% 22% 22% i arides and Hamilton freight and pessengtt
Wabash, pref .... 12% 12% 12% 12% -Uumers und the Ferry and Park boats ITO*I................ 1»% m 18% 18% àn!£nd attoc Yonge-itreet Wharf, lax
8™tl,e™ R*u •••• JSS ,J$ ,J> mediately to tbe south, part of the same
0°- Pref....... 25tI 26 2o% 2 1 property, and at toe adjoining wharves,

close at hand. Possession 15th May, 1897, 
For further particulars apply to MOWAT, 
LANGTON. MOWAT & MACLENNAN, 8 
Torouto-etreet, Solicitors fer W. * B, 
FREELAND, owners.

Toronto, May 1st, 1897.

6d:^taltow^l7s 3d: cheese, white and col- at

Bng1üS“(»Kymnrkets™ïrtl™(W cheaper. 228^; to ,ega^ “168; Cable coup.
M«oora«rtuVet; future, gyfijgtg-jl1 -gg-fe 

steady at 6s lod tor May. 6s lid for July, 000, «10,000, «20,(««, «low “t ^
and 5s 10%d for September, liaise quiet phone, 10 at 101; Canada Permanent w 
at 2» 7d for May, 2s 9*/4d for July, and 2s 6 at 119.
ll%d for September. Flour 21s 9d. ^ fln(iParis—Wheat, 22 f. 86c for May: Hoar, EGQH-Oor market Is bare of eg*s °iiu
44 f. 50c for May. , very Arm, and we expect, It to^contluue^so

London—Close—Wheat on passage very lit- for some weeks. Helling at 0%c. 1
tie doing. Maize on passage quiet and promptly by freight. rend-stendr. BUMBK-Llberal receipt», with tend

Paris—Close—Wheat 22 t. 50c for May; ency wrak. Helling 10c to 12c. 
floor, 44 f. 40c for May. We solicit your eonslgpmenra

Liverpool-Close—Wheat quiet at 5» 9%d RUTHERFORD, MARSHALL ft cu 
for MavTOs 10%d for July, and 5s lOd for 246 «* Frout ettl,t' Toront0'
September. Maine ijulet at 2s 7<1 for May,
2s 9%d for July, and 2s ll%d for September.
Flour 21s 9d.

Sîf? nîendqnoffit ÏÏ»

die freights.
Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 

«8.50 went, and shorts «9.50 to «10.
Wheat—The local trade Is quiet and tlie 

general feeling up settled. Red winter I» 
quoted at 75e west, and white at 7«c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 73c to 74c 
Fort William, and at 79c to 80c Midland. 
No. 2 bard Is quoted at 77c to 78c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with sales outside at 26c to 27c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 80c, 
No. 2 at 20c to 27c, and No. 8 extra at 
24c. Feed barley 21c to 22c west.

Oats—Tbe market Is qniet, with no 
changes In prices. Sales or white at 
20c to 20%c west. Mixed are quoted at 
19c to 19* west. White on tbe Midland 
quoted at 23c.

Peas—The market Is unchanged, 
sales west to-day at 40c, and at 41c middle 
freights.

Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 
steady at «2.80 to «2.90.

Corn—Trade quiet, with sales at 23c to 
24c west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lots are quoted at 23c to 33c east.

POOR HALF-DEAD SURVIVORSTo the Trade. :

Tell • Terrible • wry el «•■bring Front 
Ixpnsnre After Leaving tbe Wreck

Meay *tD.

MARIANICome and See St John’s, Nfld., May 2.-7The French brig 
Amedee, Captain Fortin, from Bt. Male, 
which arrived at BL Pierre to-night brought 
four more survivors of the loot brig Vail
lant which foundered as the result of strik
ing an Iceberg off Grand Banks on the 
night of April 14. These four were the 
only survivors of à beat load of 21 men 
who left the sinking Vaillant In n ship’s 
lifeboat 17 having perished as s result of 
exposure and cold. The bodies of the 17 
deed men were thrown overboard. The fear 
survivors claim to have kept themselves 
alive by eating the flesh and drinking tbe 
blood of a dog belonging to the brig Vail
lant This dog, they say, they took with 
them when they left the ship. They were 
absolutely without water, provisions, oars, 
sails and proper clothing when . they left 
the brig. They asy that they had only time 
to Jump from their berths Into the lifeboat 
and that no opportunity was afforded them 
to make even slight provisions against cold 
end starvation. ”

The 17 men who died suffered excruciat
ing torments. The survivors seem to have 
fared little better. All four of the men 
are very weak. Two of them will lose all 
of tpelr limbs, and the other t*o will lose 
their feet as a result of the frost bites.

Fierce Straggle fer Lite.
Tbe men related a story of a fierce strug

gle on board the ship fpr places In the boats, 
some thirty of the crew going down with 
the wreck. A somewhat similar light oc
curred on board (he lifeboat, the men quar
relling about thé division of the flesh of 
the dog, which was killed on the morning 
of the third day, when four men had al
ready perished. Three died tbe next day, 
six the next and four the day previous to 
their rescue. The men were rescued at mid
night on tbe sixth day. They 
haunted that they found It almost Impos
sible to shout when they saw the lights on 
the brig, Which came near running them 
down In tbe darkness. The men say that 
they sew nothing of the missing lifeboats 
after leaving the Vaillant, but they arc of 
the opinion that three boatloads escaped 
from the wreck besides the one already 
saved, which lifeboat accompanied them for 
two days, when the captain advised them 
to separate. The captain perished on 
board the lifeboat. The survivors rescued 
from the lifeboat by the Amedee assert 
that none of the bodies were mutilated, and 
that In this case no cannibalism was at
tempted.

see

Our New Shipments
In • • •mm

••HAMM*Neckwear,
Flags,
Handkerchief*

LEIÏEB Makes Strons Nerves 
Healthful Blood 
Gives Appetite 
Produces Refreshing Sleep. Hofbrâu.with

I AND...
Do

Jubilee
Goods.

SK0UÏÏi

Dose: Wine glass fall three times » 
day. Children half the quantity.

Sole Agents In Canada for the Day- 
ton and Tempest Bicycles. M

We hold over 7,000 letters of endorse
ment from eminent doctors proving Vin 
Mariant the ideal tonic to fortify “Kolona

Ceylon
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington A Freni
Toaorre, < ■ rtiers executed in New York and London, gag 

Telephone No. 1363,
Lager Brewers, Toronto,

Ran 
, HotGAS STOVES - Toronto.TeaAT OSOOODE BALL.t You oan’t Judge of values until you 

see our samples and know 
our price*.HeLeed Wants to Inspect the Ballet le the only package tea on the 

market that Is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE-

Papers In Ike Berth eatorto 
Election Case.

Mr. Justice Street In Chsmbera, In Regina 
T. Stewart, granted a certiorari to remove 
a conviction of the defendant by two Jus
tices of the peace of the county of Grey 
under sec. 623 of the Criminal Code for 
"Intimidating" a fellow citizen by threats.

Call and be Isfermed.
The KEITH * FITZ8IM0N3 CO,

Ml Klns-street West.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. FinIre

MONTREAL)
Dele trente in Caned» Also for Gold Lack Sat 

Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky. 63
were so ox- FINANCIAL*

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd The Canadian stock markets were quiet 
to-day and generally steady.

Earnings of Canadian Paclflc for the last 
week of April were *467,000, an increase 
of *68,000.

Consols are % higher,
1111% for money and account.

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-land was £146,000.

Canadian Paclflc Is % higher In Lou
don, closing at 54%.

American securities In London opened : 
weak, but the closing was strong. St. Paul 
closed at 74%, Erie at 12%, Heading at 

N. Y. C. at 101%, and fil. Central at

HEAVY Telephone 11*.Wholesale Agent»,
TORONTO.

Private wires.* or ill Ontario Election.

In the North Ontario election
ieave°to serve notice ot motion for an 
order for liberty to Inspect the famous bal
lot papers now lh the custody of the clerk 
of the Crown In Chancery. Mr. McLeod Is 
not like the hero In the psalm, Man 
want* but little here below,” etc. On the 
contrary, besides wanting to scrotlmse the 
ballots, be wants to be member for the con
stituency, and to have the alleged con
tempt of court of Députy Returning Offlccr 
Noble and Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., condemned

*closing to-day at

PeiIn Spite of the Large De
crease in Visible.

DECLINE fN

Carden Tools. In r
Jean] 
nn«l ]
iwvid

In Great Variety
FBUNING KNIVES, 
SHEARS and SAWS.Suffered Amputation

St John's, N. F., May 2.—Last night the 
surgeons performed amputations upon the 
Vaillant survivors. Two, who lost their 
hands and lower parts of their legs, are 
not expected to recover. Two others, wno 
underwent similar operations, are some
what better off. The four rescued by the 
Amedee are still very weak. None of the 

can be said to be out of danger.
The story told by the party rescued last 

dog food was all they had to eat 
Is discredited here by many. It Is feared 
and believed that they also were compelled 
to resort to human flesh.

at on 13.00» 
Coui mission- togAIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.,by the court. ..

In Reg. ex rel. Joannlee V. Mason, the 
same learned judge dismissed the relator s 
appeal from the order of Mr. Cartwright, 
refusing an application to unseat the re
spondent as a councillor for the county of 
Carleton for want of proper property quali
fication. Mr. Mason Is now therefore still 
Mr. Mason, M.C.C.C.C.

The Divisional Court, composed of the 
Chancellor and Mr. Justice Robertson, dis
posed of several appeals.

To-Day s Lists.
Single Judge at 10 a.m.:

Waterworks Co. and Robinson, Re 
tors, G. T. Ry. Co. v. Hamilton 
•Electric R.W. Co., Ross v. O’Brien, Re 
Canadian Mineral Wool Co., Greene V. 
Beardsley, Sample v. McLaughlin, Waters 
v. Kirk, Craig v. Cox, Dean v. Corbett.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.; King v. Nes
bitt, Duncan v. Hall, Dohn v. Gillespie, 
Elmaiey v. Harrison. Lee v. Lang, Fawkes 
v. Griffin, Toronto Ferry Co. v. City of To
ronto.

Three per cent.
1er at 102 t. 97c.

The net gold balance of the United 
States Treasury Is *153,840,0(10.

’PHONE 1640.

rentes In Paris closed eas-LIVERPOOL UkjuiA C ADELAIDE AT. L Thi
was I 
flame 
stall
Wbl!«
well 1

ST. LAURENCE BARRET.
34IS

TO RENTGrain receipts small. Two loads of oats 
■old at 27c. Hay doll, 0 loads selling at 
|1S to «14 a ton. One load of straw at 
«7.50. Dressed bogs «6.26 to «6.60 for light 
weights. Eggs 9 to 9%c per dozen In case

Wheat, white, bnehel ...
" goose, bushel ••••••
“ red, bushel 

Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel ..........
Potatoes, bag ....

” car lots 
Apples, barrel ...
Turnips, bag 
Beets,

Canadian Stock Markets Quiet With
out Any Important Features.

13%

that
tin*
on
4cu.de
panic
TherJ

78 to ^79

% %
0 42 
0 26

sK ASSIGNEES
■cKhmon Building - Toronto.

Gen
Rock0 65Re Ingersoll 

Sollci- 
Radlal

A HIGH-CLASS THIEF large increase In Canadian Fndfle Earn
ings-Advene. la the Fries *f Cii.1i- 
A stronger Market ra Wall-BIrwi-Me- 
dlne In Cheese sI LlverpMl—The Ineel 
fltock at Wheel flu Decreased- Sterile* 
Exchange Bailer—Perk In OUcag.

0 77
°3. theAnd Fear ef Mis Cmradas Under ladlcl- 

raeat at Chleage far Crashed 
Banking W.rk,

bavli‘.Y.Y.Y.V: o 28 S3 pede.Henry A. King A Co.,. 0 21
2 661 50 bullChicago, May 1.—The grand Jury to- 

'nlght returned indictments against five 
men connected with the management of 
the defunct Globe Saving» Bank. Hie 
Indicted are Charles W. Spalding, preei- 
deat of the bank, and ex-treasurer of the 
«ate University of Illinois; A. D. Avertll, 
vice-president of the bank; Chart™ E. 
Churchill, cashier; W. B. Ervin, assist
ant cashier, and Allison W. Harlan, one 
Of the directors. There are 29 Indictments 
in all. Banker Bpaldlng Is Included In ail 
Indictments, and In 14 of them he la itionc. 
f*f toe latter, 13 charge Spalding with em- 
bezzlvment of the bond» or the Unlnver&Ity 
of Illinois, and one accuses Mm of em
bezzling *131.000 of the fund» of the uni
versity. HU total bond» foot up to *90,- 
000. The other men were Indicted on 
15 charges, all of them relating to the 
receiving of deposit». Spalding 1» charged 
with embezzling state fund» and with 
receiving deposits knowing the bank to 
be hopelessly Insolvent. The other men 
are» charged with the latter offence only. 
Spalding was on the stand to-day, and 
frankly admitted that he had hypothecated 
the bonds belonging to the state univer
sity, and said that he had been advised 
to do so by John W. Lane Hart, now de
ceased, but at that time a law partner 
of ex-Governor Altgeld.

The report of the grand Jury In return
ing the tndlctmedts was very 
Its denunciation of tbe eoudi 
bank officials, and said that the statute 
of limitations was all that prevented the 
indictment of a number of the other 
A special grand jury will be called next 
week, and the Investigation Into the af
fairs of the bank will be continued.

0 280 20 BROKERS -New York Stocks end 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exebanges. 
We pay special attention to outside trade. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

0 40• n S
' K. 0 40 
.12 SO

. 7 50

bag .......................
Red carrots, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen ....

“ red, per dozen
Hay, ton .....................

" baled, ton .............
Straw, teose, ton...........

“ sheaf, ton..........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

“ forequarters ...
Veal, carcase, cwt ...................6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt ....... 6 60
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb... 0 09 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.

" heavy, cwt ....

ducV.: piir1;::::
Chickens, psir ..
Spring chlckc 
Butter, lb.
Butter, creamery ...........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .

“ ** case lots, dos. 0 09
Onions, bag.............................. 1 35
Alsike, clover, bushel ....... 4 15
Red clover, bushel ^...
Timothy, seed, bushel .

In aU 30
Closed Fives U 30 

0 00 
14 00 
10 00 
5 00 
8 25 
7 00
5 00
0 00 4% per cent, for call loan». At New York 
7 50 : the rates are firmer at 1% to 2 per cent. 
0 10 j and at London %
6 60 , The Bank of England
5 50 changed at 2% per cent., and the open 
5 «XI market rate 1 5-16 per cent.
0 13 
0 07 
0 70 
0 75

ot
men Monday Evening, May 8.

Cheese Is Is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d lower.
Cash wheat lu Chicago %c lower at 71%c.
July wheat on curb 70^c.
Puts on July wheat 69%c, calls 71%c.
Puts on July corn 24%cf calls 25c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.32%.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 25, corn 100, oats 239. Estimated 
for Tuesday ; Wheat 11, com 182, oats 256.

No shipments of wheat from India last 
week.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to
day, 46,000; official Saturday, 12,659; left 
over, 2000. Estimated for Tuesday, 21,000. 
Market slow and 10c lower. Heavy ship- 
pars *3.40 to *3.90.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 17,000, 
best grades steady, others weak to 10c 
lower.

World's W. C. T. V. t'oMvenllos.
Arrangements for the meeting of the 

representative women of many lands are 
progressing rapidly, and the interest and 
I’litiiuHinsm are deepening in all lands. Miss 
Slack, secretary of the World’s Union, has 
sent out her official call for the convention, 
and delegates’ names are pouring in from 
all parts of the globe. Indications 
from our sister colony of Australia a very 
large delegation will attend. ’Among the 
Australian delegates will be a number of 
organizers. Mrs. M. E. Kirk, general sec
retary of the W.C.T.U., Victoria, will be 
a delegate. She is now In London, where 
she will attend the annual meeting of the 
British Women’s Temperance Association, 
and later will visit the United States on 
her way to Canada. Lady Windeyer, mv 
t louai superintendent of the department of 
franchise In the Australian W.C.T.U.,, has 
already sailed from Australia, a large and 
representative gathering of tbe W.C.T.U. 
bidding her farewell and presenting her 
with a basket.of elegant flowers and hand
some, useful gifts for her Journey. Lady 
Windeyer’» home Is in New South Wales, 
where she has always been a Lady Bounti
ful, helping many and varied enterprises, 
including the Woman’s College, Deserted 
Children's Home, Home for Consumptives, 
etc. She will be warmly welcomed as a

The
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MONEY MARKETS. MINING SHARES BocC.^rc6 50
The local money market Is unchanged at. 4 00

■TOCKfl, RONDS, «MAM and PROVISION»
Dealt In for Cash or on Margin. Ito % per cent, 

discount rate is un-... 6 30 Wyatt & Co.,^™.^.to Fevrh
Alarqi
Barun

are that 35 00 
8 SO 
0 10 40 KINS MT. W,„ renONTO «46

Si.[671... 0 06 Ml
JOHN STARK <Si CO..............o 50

. — .... 0 60 
en», per pair .... 0 60 
rolls, per lb.

Wild birds Con He 
1*11er. 
guise 
u in ei 
D’A-rh 
de fck

the E
>«i

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital subscribed...............M,000,0*0
Capital pêéd up..................... iil.000.000

FiUlp-pSb&JPjperraansnt stock Issued, bear
ing 6 per centTiutaresL

Head Office, 61 Yooge Street.

u CO Members Toronto Stack Exebanee
0 16 01» 
0 IS 0 20 
0 09* 0 10

°i°13

.1Birds in a wild state appro
priate herbs and seeds innum
erable. Bird Bread results 
from a lifetime's study of these 
herbs and seeds; and so won
derful are its effects on cage 
birds that it has been called 
“The Wonder of the Age.”
NOTH'I? "Bart, coma a on. London, ne

1 IVB label. Contents, manufactured under 
S patenta, *ell eeperately-UIkD BUE A I) lOe. ; PKHLH 
HOLPKJl. fte. ; SKKU. 10c. With CVTTAMS SEED yea 
vet thi* 25c worth fer lie. Three time* tbe vihie ef 
any other reed. Sold every whore. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated LiKD BOOK, 90 pe«ee—poe* free 25c.

•reRDures tbbrt
Stock Brokers «tad Is restaient Agents.

Orders executed en the Toronto, Mont
real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

- TOieXTS

y

I4 25
5 00.........4 90 246 nee1 50 1 60 pi k’.u 

ludh's 
kiu>wd

Russian shipments of whent the past 
week were 2,448,000 bushels.

Imports Into the United Kingdom tne 
past week: Wheat 182,000 quarter», maize 
257,000 quarters, flour 111,000 barrels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 13,- 
420 barrels, and 22,781 sadks; wheat 30,033 
bushels.

An estimate of the stocks of provisions 
in Chicago on May 1 gives me»» pork, con
tract, 104.050 barrels, old 37,694 barrels; 
lard, contract, 200,516 tierces ,old 51,673 
tierces; short ribs, 2,196,335 lbs. About 

e name on pork, more on lard and less 
on ribs than expected by the trade.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady.
The most active stocks to-day were :

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Tortro- 
to, report local rates to-day a» follows:

SLOGAN DIVIDEND PAYING 
AND PRODUCING MINES.

Sugar 22,400 shares, St. Paul 6000, W.U. 
0200, P.M. 1000, R.I. 1000, D. A H. 800, 
J.C. 24,000, K.Q. 2500, Mo. P. 1500, L. A N. 
3900. Burlington 3300, Omaha 2800, Chicago 
Gas 12,400, Manhattan 4700, Tobacco 2400, 
Leather pref. 2700.

As—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..I 34 to ...11-16 to 1-10 pre. 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 9%|9% to 9 7-16. 
da demand. (10 to 10%|9% to 9%. 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

tin-severe in 
uct of the in*

yet t 
when
xaurTake a Block of Each.men.guest of the World’s Convention.

Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, vlce-p 
large of the National W.C.T.U., who is n 
fraternal delegate to the British Woman's 
Temperance Association, to meet In Lon
don, England, In June, will be tendered a 

ptlon by the United Kingdom Alliance. 
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, Mr. James H. Raper 
und many lending members of Parliament, 
and of the temperance movement, will par
ticipate In the welcome to Mrs. Stevens. 
She will return to America In August, and 
will attend the World'» Convention. The 
sessions of the Dominion and World’s Con
ventions will last six days; the day sessions 
will be held in the Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardens, the free use of which has been 
granted by the City Council ; the evening 
sessions will be of unusual interest, not 
only ou account of the eloquent women 
who will speak, but for the singing of the 
great chorus under the direction of Mr. 
A. T. Cringan, and the demonstrations of 
flags and effects, Illustrating the world
wide work of the great organization.

THE GOODENOUGH-A dividend-payer. A 
splendid Investment where security Is 
desired ; likefar to advance at once.

THE JACKSON—A dividend-payer. Shares 
In this mine will return a high rate em 
purchase money.

THE TAM O' SHANTEB—Write
Investigate this. Ha» shipped several 
cars of ore.

We have a fourth, a dividend-payer. Com- 
We confine ourselves to the

« irrresident-at tic*Pojrted.
Sterling, 60 days...! 4.87 14.86% to 4.80% 

“ demand...) 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87%

Actual. A. E. AMES & CO. l’lndu 
The 

greutc 
died i

tlil SOME WESTERN APHORISMS Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks end

Deposits received at four per cat, subject 
to repayment on demand. «46
IO KIng-straet West,Toronto.

I GREAT •
CUllVfJ
Cours 
cases 
pilai 
duty i 
from J 
lug wt

LINDEN A VANHORN,or call.ÎXltîXïXîXîXîXSSXî^Made by Way at Advice to the Tenderleel 
From the East. REMOVAL SALETHE EST ACCOUNTANT!, FINANCIAL A«IENTS 

AMHWKE8 HI TRUST.
Arrsnirement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Prated, Audited. Cellectiu», made.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

tt F. VANHORN.

T ; ==New Denver Ledge.
As a bright light attracts moths to 

its flame, so do the riches and Aqme 
ot Kootenay attract thousands of pro

to better their fortunes, 
like to make

SALT
You ah ou Id have it for table 

— * WINDSOR99 Salt can be

nranlcate.
Slocan District, and handle stocks only In 
shipping and dividend-paying mines. Those 
having funds for Investment are Invited to 
correspond.

----- OF——r Outside Shipperspk‘ anxious

marks upon the rush to Kootenay:
It is true that the district is a rich 

one, but its inhabitants cannot «apport 
all the panpers, drones, 
broken people of America.

It Is true that Kootenay has plenty of 
gold and silver ,but it 11 In the solid 
formation and cannot be picked up from 
the roadside like shells from the ocean’s 
shore. <

It is true that there la plenty to do, 
but every job has more than one man 
for it.

It is true that living la comparatively 
high and that the man with only a 
nickel or two ia strictly not In it.

It is true that fortunes can be made, 
to start

Tbe 
y a ids 

' ly of 
gather 
Anions

the dti 
tocrncl 
ones n 
eu pet 
hotels. 

Term
Serious 
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Of Produce would do well to try
Wholesale

Drawn*.
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They meke quick return»

McIntyre ft Wardwelf (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
iork to-day :

Narrow dull professional, but n steady 
market In stocks •generally this 
Prices ruled a boat the bes$of the day at 
the close. Manhattan and Missouri Pacific 
were lower and at their lowest at tbe tin- 
Ish. Talk that the gold export movement 
will not be ns large us anticipated last 
week and the now alleged pacific outlook 
In the East were the reasons given for 
covering short sales. There was no news 
of speculative Interest. Washington ad
vices state that tbe tariff bill will be sub
mitted to the Senate Finance Committee 
on Thursday, and to the Senate about the 
17th or 18th of the mouth. Prospects at 
Washington are unfavorable for the pool
ing bill.

would a few re- LAUT, LEBT ft CO., 
Financial Agents, Temple Building, Mont

real.

F. B. LINDEN.
ij use.
$j had fit any grocer’s. See that 
I you get it.
1 TORONTO SALT WORKS,
8 City Agents.

A. H. Canning & Co..OSLER A HAMMONDy JAMES LAUT,
47 Canada Life Bonding, Toronto.hoboes and

It. A. Smith. Member. Toronto block Exchsae 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Treat, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture., Stock, on London (Eug.j, Mew tor., 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
end sold on commission.

I'FRUITS AND VBGETABLB8. -OWING TO-

Expiration of Lease
Our Immense Stock Muet^to* 

Cleared Out before let June.

The market is quiet. Apples, bbl., *1.20 
to *2.00. Dried apples, 2%c to 8c, and 
evaporated 3%c to 4%e per lb.

Potatoes unchanged at 20c to 22c per bag 
In car lota. Small lots 
are firm

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
May 3,’97. April 20/97. May 4/96. 

Wheat, bu. .17,520,000 17,520,000 28,240,000 
Corn, bu.. .10,400,000 12,320,000 7,920,000

Wheat on pu»»age I» tin* same as last 
week ,while corn decreased 1,920,000 bttoh- 
elH during the week.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows:

May 1, May 2,
1807. 1896. 1895.

Wheat, bu . .34,412,000 55^519,000 62,196*000 
Corn, bu ....16,995,000 11,319,000 9,864,000 
Oats, bu ... .11,722,000 8,240,000 5,816,000 
Rye, bu .... 3,195,000 1*424,000 127,000
BnrleyJ, bu... 2,294,000 1;138,000 402,000

Whtiat decreased 1,789,000 bushels last 
week as against a decrease of 2,427,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn decreased 4,718,000 bushels 
last week, oats decreased 1,989,000, rye de
creased 331,000 and barley decreased 779,- 
000 bushels.

A Cherry Bird. »
Editor World : Will 

me to enquire through t 
paper from some observer and lover of 
birds : First, what would be a bird I saw 
yesterday, rather smaller than a canary, 
very slender, having a conspicuous tnft or 
crest of feathers standing out at the back 
of the head? It was too high up on the 
boughs of a large willow tree for the col
ors to be described, but appeared to be 
olive, with lighter markings. Second, a 
much smaller bird seen at the same time 

place (Lakeview-avenue), very tiny and 
slender, scarcely larger than u humming 
bird, actively engaged among the uppex 
branches of a pine tree? Third, are blue
birds, blue-jays, Baltimore orioles and 
scarlet tanagers ever seen near Toronto? 
Tbe first and third I bavé seen In years 
gone by. but not lately.

Thanking you for the permission, I trust 
you will accord. Bird Lover.

you kindly permit 
be columns of your

afternoon.30c to 35c. Onions 
■Sweet"“t at *1.25 to *1.50 per bag. 

potatoes, *2.00 to *2.75 per barrel.
Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 for Cana

dian, and *2.50 per box for Gape Cod. Hops, 
9c to 10c.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.91. 3.30 p.tn.

Ask. -Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 236 232 235 232 Easy Chairs

Worth $8.oo to $io.oo, now 
$5 oo to $7.00.

Montreal ... 
Ontario ... .
Toronto .........
Merchants ... 
Commerce ... 
Imperial ... . 
D< minion ...

82 82
. 232 "229
. 175 T71% 177 * 173
. 130 127% 130 127%
. 184 182% 184 182
. 23d 22S-V 230 228%

Standard........... : .. 179 168*4 170 168%
Hamilton............... 158 157 159 157
Brit America....... 120 118 120 118%
West Assurance ... 159 158% 160% 158%
Consumers’ Gas ... 200 203 205 203%
Dorn Telegraph ... 120 124 120. 124
Montreal Gas.......185% 181% 180 184
C N W L C, pref... *50 40 50 40
OPR Stock............. 53 52% 58 52%
Tor Elec Light Oo. 133 180% 132% 130%
Gen Elec ................. 80 ... 80
Com Cable Co.........1684 168 168% 167%
do. Coupon Bonds. 98% 98% 99 98%
do. Reg. Bonds... 98% 98% 99 98%

Bell Tele Co......... 161% 100% 162 16*%
Mont St Ry Co.....213 211 213% 212%
Toronto Ry Co......... 74 73% 73% 73%

M Co..... 182 175 182 175%
Empress Min Co... 17 13 17 13
Brit Can L & I Co. 96 ...
B & Loan Assn.... 75 
Can L A N I Co... 106 104
Can Perm

E. R. C. Clarkson ■s\i L-Jl)
but seldom without capital 
with, or extraordinary luck.

To the pilgrims and tenderfeet who 
are thinking of coming to this glorious 
country we would gay:

Have money In plenty or an assur
ed situation before you bid the folks 
adieu. If yoti don’t you may have 
to sleep in the street and chew scenery 
for breakfast.

Do no* come out here and expect 
that yon are smarter than the natives. 
Some of the brightest minds on earth 
breathe the ozone in Kootenay and it 
Is hard to keep even with them.

If you have failed everywhere ehe 
do not expect to be any better here and 
you will not be disappointed.

If you are tough and ordered to lea/e 
yonr community do not come at all. Yon 
will find competition too keen.

If yon have little money, but plenty 
of manhood and are composed of the 
,«ame stuff as the trail blazers of this 
great country, come along. Yon will 
win in the end provided you do not 
bond yourself to boozereno, cards and 
the woman In red.

rjMay A Lounges ■wfflm
and el 
Tbe |h 
relvaav 
lug, bn 
filing !

Worth $5.00 to $i5.oq, now* 
$3.50 to $11.00.

and ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS. Bedroom Suites
Worth $12.00 to $20.00, no» 
$9.50 to $15.00.

Spring Beds
Worth $2.00 to $5.00, nop* 
$125 to $3.25.

Mattresses
Worth $3.00 to $4.00, now* 
$2.25 to $3.00.

The aleortment ju»t now is verr 
large, but the earlieet customers will» 
of course, get the beet choice.

A. P. BURRITT & CO. Altho 
sonablii 
structu 
could 4
w« rv ^
and al 
Almost 
t uniit»*1 
tv liUV«]

in »pl 
time e 
could bl 
lug ma 
in«-, wà

th«* red 
while I 
ruins, i 
enquire 
log It 
also bd 
Cd. TT 
they be

the ter I

Torre. J 
tease dj 
Bretiii, 
cam 1er

Scott-S treat, Toroeto.
Established 1884.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. -/
346 HTOtKH, BONI»». <.BA!\ and PBOVIHIONII

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exebanges and Chicago Board or 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

i"
roo visions.

Bacon, long <4fàr, 7c to 7%c. Breakfast 
bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9%e. Mess 
pork, *12.25 to *12.50; do., short cut, *13,25 
to *13.75; do., shoulder mess, *10.50 to *11. 
Hams, smoked, 10%c to 11c. Lard, 7c to

In reply, a well-known taxidermist, an
swers the enquiries as follows :

First. This Is what is known as a cherry 
bird, or cedar bird, and by some authors 
called the waxwing. In summer It is usu
ally found on choke-cherry 
ong small fruit bushes. It 
brown, with orange tips on the tall and 
orange marks under the wings.

Second. This Is what is known as a pine 
creeper.

Third. All of these birds are seen in tbe 
suburbs of Toronto, but seldom in the city. 
Occasionally a blue-bird Is seen In the city.

Aull-fiaadsy €.'ar Worker».
The Meetings Committee of the Anti- 

Sunday Car Association met yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and arranged to hold 
the following ward meetings :

St. Paul’s Hall, Tuesday evening.
West Association Hall, Thursday evening.
Hall corner Parliament and Spruce, 

Thursday.
Masonic Hall (not decided).
There will also be a public meeting In 

Association Hall, McGiU-strçet, on Friday
the Anti-Sunday Car 

Asssociation met at 4 p.m. yesterday. Mr. 
Henry O'Brien presiding. The attends 
was large, and the time 
lug plans and completing arrangements for 
the coming campaign.

f.
(TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
gin.

\ Manor to Lend an Ktoefctt and Bands.
12 Jordan-stroet, Toronto.L

trees, and am
is of a reddish-

Subscribed «Aptiol........S*33.n»a
Paid-lip Capitol 195,416

beposlte received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
Toaneo. GEO. DTJN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east. Toron ta

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
May 3/ April 26, May 4, 

1897. 1897. 1806.
Fall wheat, bu... 43,601 57,050 5,795
tipring wheat, bu.. x 679 679 3,518
Goose wheat, bu.. 13,523 14,400
Hard wheat, bu.. 63,086 67,849

Fraser R8c. BASE3ALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

M1TS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225,000 TO LOAN t
118s.v. , do. 20 p.c.. iiô 

Cen Cun Loan..
Dom 8 A I Hoc 
Farmers' 1/A IS..... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 

Freehold L & 8....
do. do. 20 p.c... 

Hamilton Prov ...
H & B L & Hav... 
do. do. 20 p.c... ...

Imperial LAI.........100
L B & L................... 115
Lon & Can L A A. 90 
London Loan ....
Lon A Ont..........
Manitoba Loan 
Ont Loan A Deb. 
People’s Loan 
R E L & D Co 
Tor 8av & Loan...
Union L & 8.............
West Can L A S.............
do. do. 25 p.e... 100

do.
127% m%

75

WM. A. LEE & SOU HIES BROS (L*93 “T100
«HI Estai», Issuranra end Ft».mast Br.Eira 

Oaawsl Agents
All Ksllrerft Mm Shanld Brad II.

The Hall road Trainmen’s Journal for Mav 
Is specially Interesting. It gives a capital 
notice of Toronto, which .will be the Mecca 
of those who will represent the Brother
hood of Railroad Tralnigÿn In Its 10th re
gular convention, which .Commences Mar 17 
me public buildings are described, as well 
as all tbe places of Interest In and around 
the city. Many good illustrations embellish 
the number, which also contains portraits 
of Mayor Fleming ; P. M. Arthur, (Jrnnd 
Chief Brotherhood Locomotive Engineers; 
E. K. Clark, Grand Chief Order Railway 
Conductors; W. F. Maclean, M.I’. for Bast 
York, “who Introduced the Canadian 
ma tic Brake and Coupler Bill, and who Is 
considered the special champion of the 
railway men In Parliament ” ; E. P. Sar
gent, Grand Master Brotherhood Locomo
tive Firemen; W. V. Powell, Grand Chief 
Order KaHroad Telegraphers ; P. H. Mor
rissey. Grand Master Brotherhood Railroad 
Trainmen. Articles by a number of these 
gentlemen -deal respectively with the de
partments they 
usual features of 
Journal, make up one of the beat numbers 
the orders have ever leaned. The May 
number will be a pleasant guide, and a 
happy eoavenlr of tne forthcoming conven
tion, at which many topics of Interest to 
the organizations will be discussed.

*1i Mtt108
1586,800 Western Fire and Maria. AssunaraOo. 

Manchester Hr» Assurance Oo.
Sf»1OA
Lloyd’s Mate Class lasurance Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee ft Acoideet On, Era ploy- 

era' Unbilily, Aecldent ft Common Onrrlor»’ 
Pobmra tinned.

148 231-233 YONGE-ST.
Total bushels >..122,889 139,978 16,113

Barley, bu 
Oats, bu .
Peas, bu .
Corn, bu .

1Ô6 RICE LEWIS & SON TRUSTS 1. 44,211 45,944 25,957
. 59,108 00.836 102,694
. 2,813 3,000 3.394

22,487

iôô! *93 . (Limiter,
Corner King and Vlotona-«trs*cs.

Toronto.
i>u

Ü9
evening.

The Executive of 80 Corporation ®e»eralOffice IO Adeletde-et. E. 
Phones 592 A 2075. 1UXLORNE CAMPBELL Ü4115 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

The speculative process ot running In the 
shorts and shaking out the lungs, which 
has been carried on with great regularity 
the past month, was continued to-day.
There was Important news from many 
quarters. The trade had statistics, crop 
news, weather conditions, export sales. All
failed to do more than on previous days— i — _
permit professional traders to run prices K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C.'Wood, 
one way until shorts got frightened, then . Acts as Administrator, In cus>* oi In tee* g 
run prices the other way until bolder* P*0*'-,01* Wj.to will nnuexed-Kxectilor, Iras- 
wanted to take profit». All of tills gave *e! Ga;ril“". Committee or Lunntle, etc» 
action. It made bualne»» for brokers, but Monev/to^nvra/nt^ow' rato.18' II
It was a long way from a broad or natural g^Llen manarad SinU tocome» etc. 1
market In which Investors might take a «.TtoSed * d’ * ’ lucome*'
rarere “I? cBîtU.r,al .lu5U»"Cef.1f0r Deportt Boxes to rent In VttulU, nus-note/
*a'ety of profits. Wheat atnrtvd with a ly flre and burglar proof. Wills npiwIutlnX 
little break from the cloelng of Saturday, the Corporation executor received tor tats '» j 
July said at 7Uc, followed by an upturn of custody, without charge, 
about Vic, then It see-sawed all day within Solicitors bringing estates to tbe < orpors- 
a range of le, selling a» low as 60%c and tine retain tbe professional care or same, 
a» high as 70%c. The visible supply show
ed a decrease In wheat of 1,78»,UUU bush.

. 100nee
The id 

elude (I 
Onlllfet 
esses (I, 
ess de

iiiwas spent In lay- | Mom bar Toronto Stock Exchange»
28 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO,

STOCKS, GRAIN ft PROVISIONS 
licit rite C err, .pondent n Oaterio 1er the

CHICAGO MARKETS. OF OMTARIO.
Auto report the "follow- 

Chlcago Board of

Open. High. Low. Clos. 
.. 71 71% ÏUV4 71V4

70 70% «»% 70%
. BOM, 67% 60% 67
. 23% *4 23% 24

26 26% 33 20%
26% 26% 26%

10% 16% 16%

Henry A. King ft Co
ing fluctuations on the 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-May ..
•• -July ...
’’ -Sept ...

Com—May ...

- —Sept
‘^uYy :::

Lard-May ...

Si^uY, ;

* Safe Deposit Vaults 19-8; King-stree»'-| 
West, Toronto.W.J. ANDERSON & CO.. The Ministerial Gathering*.

The closing meeting of the General Min
isterial Association was held yesterday 
morning. Ber. J. C. Speer presided. A 
discussion on the Sunday ear question 
occupied most of the morning, 
mlttee of Revs. Septimus Jo 
Howe and Dr. Milligan were appointed to 
draft a circular expressing strong disap
proval

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, ateln, 1 
of the * 
ties, * ai 
and fou

$,OCM^OOOBoon, 1. Toronto Chambers.
King and Tnronto its.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 

Provisions.

Capital
CHICAGO. •I

President—Hon. J. C. Atkins, P.C. «
Vice-President»—Sir R. j. cart .vright* 1

and a com* 
nes, E. 8. LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. July.
Chicago................................. .. 71%c 70%c
New York......................78%c 76V*cMilwaukee .3..................... ... 71%c 70%c
St. Louis.......................... •... to%c 77c
Toledo............................. .............. 93c |7%c
Detroit.............................. . 81%c 77c
Duluth, No. 1 hard........... j... 73%c ....
Toronto, No. 1 Northern J... 73%c 72%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard
Toronto, white...........

LOCAL BRBAD8TUFF8 MARKET. 
Flour—The market remains quiet with

Obe h 
In26% out 

lleved t 
the ruin 

The bi 
manner.

- In-tag LX
th "mosi 
there wa 
full swlii 
the cry 
tbe kinei

represent. These, and the 
f The Railroad Trainmen’s

16%
17% 17% 17%

18% 18% 
8 52 8 40

17 51818% C. C. BAINES,i!

Co'lumbto* 66 '* ,b00t *° “*Ve t0t BrlUeb

8.52. 8 40 
. 8 50 8 62 8 00
. 4 05 4 07 4 05
. 4 12 4 15 4 10
. 4 60 4 65 4 60
. 4 60 4 65 4 60

8 60 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange..) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commissiom.

20 TORONTO ST.
4 05
4 12
4 05

Hazara-» 4 65
Nature’s Medl 

complaint, rick 
d*ce and sallow 
Fills. They are a perfect laxative, never 
griping or oftBMng pain. One • pill each 
night for 80 days will core constipation.

for liver
headache, biliousness, Jaun- 
complexlon is Lsxa Liver

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Majr 3.—Spring .wheat 6a 4d 

to 6a 53; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 8>/jd 
to 6s 4%d; corn, 2» 7d: peas. 4s 3%d; porn, 
OUs Od; laid. 21e 9d; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 27s 
od; do., light, 26s Od; do., short cut, 23s

Triplets Bey*.
Cornwall, May 8.—(Special)—Mrs. 

Albert Catton of Winchester has pre
sented her husband with triplets, all 
boys.

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Telegraph, 
20 at 126; Toronto Elrotric, 30 at 131; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 74.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 100 at 
228%; Western Assurance, 31 at 158%; Ca
ble, 25, 25 at 168%; Toronto Railway, 25

860 
.... 78c One ot

A. E. PLUMMBB.^
IS

[IK# ’■**

! 9*


